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HISTORY OF THE DEPARTMENT OF MILITARY SCIENCE & TACTICS
JACKSONVILLE STATE COLLEGB:, Jacksonville, Alabama
On l July 1948 the Department of the Almy activated a Field Artillery
Senior Division, Reserve 0.t'ficer 1s Training Corps unit at Jacksonville State
College. The unit was designated as Detachment 17, 3360 ASU and is respon•
sible f or instructing a four-year, progressive course ot instruction in
military subjects and training. In 19.S4, the Field Artillery branch training was changed to a General Military Science program in the f'all semester.
An accelerated program was followed during the early years of' the unit, but
after the spring of 1954 cadets were required to complete four years of
training.

During the infancy of the unit approximately 163 cadets were enroll ed
during the first year of the program. Since many cadets had World War II
combat exp~rience, several of them enrolled in two MS courses s;i.multaneousJ y
at that time. These veterans gradually gave way to thQse with combat ex••
perience in the Korean conflict. As a result of the great influx of vetera~s ,
many of the cadets that were commissioned had previous combat e:xperience ,,
The cadet enrollment increased from 16) students during 1948 to 526 for thb
school year of 19.$7-58.
Activities that are associated with the military training consist of
the Scabbard and made, an honorary society_. rifle teams, a drill team, anc.
a military band. The Scabbard and Blade was organized as "B" Company, 9th
Infantry Regiment on 21 January 1950 and the unit was designated as an
affiliated Class C organization by the National Rifle Association on 27
March 19,SO. A drill team composed ot the highest caliber cadets was formed
each year to perform military drill exhibitions at special events during ·
the college school year. A drum and bugle corps was farmed in 1948 to play
martial music for the Corps during drill; however, it was replaced by a
class 11 B11 band which was formed in 1951. Female sponsors have been selected
by the Cadet Corps since 19.50, and they continue to lend charm to the
military unit. · Social ·activities have been emphasized to malco the cadets
a bet ter potential officer. Dances, military balls, smokers, and other social activities have highlighted the school year since the formation of the
Military Department at this institution.
·
A vit al part of ROTC training is performed at SUmme r Camp , Cadet s
have att ended summer camp since the year of 1949 and many cadets of this
unit consistently have been ratod in the upper quarter of their group . •
Since the fall of 1948, 204 cadets have been commissioned Second
Lieutenants and 4S have accepted appointments as Regular Army officers. ·Approximately 40 cadets will be commissioned as officers during this school
year. (1957-58)
On l January 19$'7 unit designation was changed to
Group {Sr ROTC), Alabama {63-3360-2),

u.s.

Army Instructor

On l August 1957 official name of the college was changed from Jackw
•
sonville State Teachers College to Jacksonville
.
, State., College.

.
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SCABBAR D AND BLADE OFFICER S-Elected to serve as
officers of the Jacksonvi lle State College chapter of Scabbard
I and Blade national honorary military fraternity . were (left to
right, first row) Major Frank R. Freeman, advisor; Billy Pannell, Birmingh am, first lieutenant ; (s«!cond row) Joe_ W. Parson,
Haleyville , captain; Norman C. Propes, Jacksonvi lle, :iecond
lieutenant ; Sidney L. Whitley, Anniston, first sergeant.
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PROMOT ED-To the rank of
lieutenant -colonel was J 8 m e •
F. Blodgett, command ing officer
o! the ROTC unit at Jacksonville State College. ~
~ Lt, Col. Blodgett came to
Jacksonvi lle in the fall of 195:a_ \
He received his commissio n iti
the anny in 1938; served throul'h
the Pacific campaign durinr
World War II, and was a member of the staff at Fort Sill
Okla., ~ •-the
do,.;.

Jwr:

TRAININ G AT FORT SILL--Je rry W. Roberts (right, above),
son of Mrs. E. W. Roberts of 210 E. 4th St., Oxford, is in his fifth
week of field training with the Reserve Officers Training Corps
at Fort Sill, Okla. A student at Jacksonvi lle State College, he is
helping in the picture to operate a field telephone switchboa rd
as his artillery battery fires on simulated enemy targets, With
him is Paul P. Mooney of St. Bonavent ure University ,

JACKSONV ILLE STATE COLLEGE ROTC DRILL SQUADThe ROTC students at JSC pictured above have performed on numerous occasions this Fall under the leadership of Cadet Sgt. Sam H.
Jones of Ashland. He has worked out a number of intricate drill
routines which they perfonn with accuracy and precision. Members of the group are, first row, left to right: John Hyde, Crossville;
Buford Brooks, Opp; Max Jones, Arab; Pete Avant, Sylacauga; Laugh•
ton Brown, Anniston; Robert Emerson, Wedowee; Billy Mitchell, Ash•

land; James Tolbert, Oneonta; second row, Duward Chastain, Fort
Payne; Grady Blackwell, Henegar; Harold Barnard, Arab; Bill Jones,
Jacksonvill e; Harold Royal, Anniston; John Davis, Newell; Ivan Smith,
Clanton; Grady Jones, Weogufka; Max Bowdoin, Opp; third row:
Sgt. Sam H. Jones, Ashland; J. T. Southerland , Birmingham : Wayne
Allen, Arab; Roy SmitJi, Carbon Hill; Vovoan Ward, Rockford; Jack
Abbott, Jasper; Troy Marshall, Gaylesville ; Rex Cosper, Gadsden;
Clark Lewis, Gadsden.
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JACKS ONVIL LE, ·ALlA., Wednesday, Januar y 14, 1953

Crusade' .F or ce s
.

Jacks~nville Taken Over By
Communists In Surprise Coop
Commu nis!s took ove~ the town of Jackson ville early Wednesday rrtormng. They first stopped all traffic barrica ded th
~own, and ~hen !ook over the militar y at the R. O. T. c.
, oon as t~IS resistan ce was overcome, they proceeded to the
Jackson ville Stat~ College where they arreste d profess ors
who head the various departm ents, and teacher s in the Elementar y School, Jackson ville High School, and the Eastwo od
Sc_h?ol. Mayo:r: J. B. Ryan, membe rs of the City Council, the
mimste rs, Editor ~- K. Coffee and other local official s were
marched_ to the Jail. The newspa per office was padlocked and
orders given for publica tion to cease. The ministe rs wer.e later shot, and s_everal ~tuden ts who resisted were hanged.'

A:

The college hbrary was stormed and the books burned.
Traffic to and from the town
was blocked and business was at
a complet e standstil l while tb.et error - stricken populace stood
looking on or behind closed doors.
The Iron Curtain strong ·men
w earing white shirts with scarlet
epaulets and steel helmets and
carrying rifles with fixed. bayonets
placed all who refused to join the
Party and to become Comra des in
trucks and carted them off 'to
·
jail.
In ~ short time tl..~ City Jail
was filled and overflow ing and
control of the town was in the
h ands of the Commun ists. Terror
and ~anic rendered many helpless .
The 'Crusa,le' to the Rescue
Afte- about two hours of occupation by the Commun ist forccs, the Crusade for Freedom libera tors appeare d on th·e scene.
L ed by the J acksonv ille State College band in full dress uniform
lhe drum major and majorett es'
the liber a tors quickly restored or~
der. The jail doors were unlocked and the prisoner s relased.
Mayor J. B. Ry an spoke to the
crow~ ~ssembl ed on the Square,
explamm g theft this demonst ration of "what could h appen" was
iven to make local people realze the importan ce of supporti ng
.he Radio Free Europe and keepmg the America n way of life
·
mta ct.
The demonst ration was planned
by . Mitchell Modrall, Crusade
chairma n for the college. He was
assisted by Opal R . Lovett, and a
number of local people, radio and
newspap er men from Birming ham
'
Anniston and Gadsden .

A proclam ation from the Commissar was issued which stated
that "wherea s the capitalis tic war1:1pn~ers have helq . you in caphv1ty ~or decades, the preache rs
have led you to believe there is a
superior being" to Stalin, the captalists have run the country and
you h ave no voice in your daily
living, now therefor e, we shall execute those tea chers who · have
taught your children lies, execute.
~hos~ preacher s who misled you
mto believin g there is a God
other th.ap our great Stalin execute these capitalis tic war~on gers who have held you in slavery and we shall liberate you.
" In the future this city shall be
known . as Stalinvil le. For your
pr_otect10n no radios will be per mitted, all automob iles shall be
turned over to the governm ent
and travel shall be restricte d except for those having passes from
us; all political parties shall be
dissolve d except our own great
com_m unist party. For your protect10n aU children over two years

·Ove

of age will be reared by the Sta'te
and housed in dormitor ies; all
weapons turned in to the new police force; all food will be issued
from the Party's Commis sary,
Comrade Dempsey 's; no news- ·
papers shall be allowed in Stalinville other than the official Stalinville News which shall be published by Comrad e Clifford Coffee (Edftor Coffee has been
eliminat ed). By faithfull y following these rules, we can wipe out
all vestiges of the decaden t capitalistic democra cy which has enslaved you. We wm give a new
life for all our comrade s. I do,
hereby order that the old capitaltic Mayor, Gity Council, preachers and teachers be executed
immedia tely.
Resistan ce Offered
Mrs. Well er Smith offered resistance to the invaders when they
intruded on her propert y-headquarters for General Beaureg ard
during the War Between the
States. She appeared on the
scene with a gun which was a
relic of the Napolea nic War. She
told the invaders they weren't
goh1g to catch her sitting dow,n,
t~at she had been waiting a long
time for a11: opportun ity to use
that gun.
Four Mile Offers Assistan ce
W. L. Longsho re of Four Mile
called into say that he had quickly marshal led Four Mile forces
and planned a way to save the
Jacksonv ille News so the "free
press" should not be muzzled . He
planned 'to move the machine ry to
Four Mile where it would be under ..the protectio n of the Four
Mile governm ent. He also planned setting up an undergro und
well in Four Mile for freedom of
the press, freedom of worship and
a guarante e for freedom of the
library. The city officials were
invited to move to Four Mile for
complet e protectio n, where Mr.
Long~ho re assures us that this
kind of thing will never happen.
Showed What Could Happen
The whole demonst ration was
proof of what could happen if
the people of the U. S. do not
protect their freedom and do not
,esist the insiduou s propaga nda
of the Commun ists. It is what has
already . happene d in Cz~choslovakia , Poland, and many other
countries ., In fact, more than a
billion people are now living behind the Iron and Bamboo curtains.
By supporti ng the Crusade for
Freedom help is given the program to spread the truth behind
these curtains , with the hope _that
of commun ism will be

n the square, the prisoner s
found the ci"ty authorit ies and college faculty had been crowded into
the city jail, stores emptied , and
merchan ts and shoppers assembl ed. Under the watchfu l eyes of
their guards, students and citizens
were harangu ed by the Red Mayor, who told them that the book
burning, school closing, and preempting of food, clothing , and
water supplies was being done
'·for your protectio n", and that
the former "false leaders" would
be liquidate d.
Followin g a pretense of a trial,
the cotinci1 and faculty were led
from the jail and summar ily executed by a firing squad. A plane
"bombed " the town with leaflets,
and the excitem ent ended with an
appeal for funds for the Crusade
for Freedom by Mayor J. B. Ryan (not the Red Mayor), aided by
the college band.
The realistic atmosph ere was
heighten ed by explodin g f i r e
works, smoke bombs, and blank
cartridge s. Frighten ed children ,
shocked and puzzled oldsters, and.
hysteric al colored students added
to the general confusio n. Even
those "in the know" cas't an occassiona l doubtful glance at the
guards.
Conceiv ed by Mitchell Modrall,
Associat e Professo r of Biology, to
spotligh t the 1953 subscrip tion
drive for -the "Crusad e for Freedom" the series of events made
headline s througho ut Alabama .
Original ly planned for a week
earlier, the demonst ration was
cancelle d at the last moment because of rain. Conside ring the
nu~r of people involved , the
details were very well guarded
In fact, if the events had gone
on as schedule d, the situation
might very well hav e induced
mass hysteria and gone out of
control.
Details were worked out by the
ROTC Cadet Battalio n staff under
the supervis ion of Mr. Modrall and
Lt. Col. Blodgett , PMS&T , the
"Soldier s" were MSIII and MSIV
students , under the leadersh ip of
the Cadet Officers.
Student leaders included Cadet
Lt. Col. Sam Jones, Cadet Majors
Johnny Churchi ll and- Dick Greer,
Cadet Captains Forrest Killough ,
Roy Smith, Jack Abbott, and Max
Bowden , the Red Mayor Jimmy
Roberts, and the victims, Billy
Pannell, Ilus Boggs and Tommy
Grant.
The Headqua rters Detachm ent,
under Cadet Lt. Col. Sam Jones,
"overcab ie" the ROTC staff and
procured the arms for the group.
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JACKSO NVILLE , Ala., Jan . 14
(.lP)-Rif les r attled in down~ow n
Jacksonv ille as civic and busmess ,
leaders were "execute d" in a
mock Commun ist-style uprising
of college students tod2l)'.
Some 150 member s of the J acknonville State Teacher s Colleg0.
ROTC unit played the pa:rt of I
!Reos in the realistic demonst ra- 1
1tion of what would h appen if
Commun ists t ook over.
The surprise attack was s taged
in support of Al~bama 's. Crusade
f o r Freedom campaig n. D~.
Ho uston Cole, the college presi~
dent is state chairma n.
Ai:med youths hustled b usiness· '
men, minister s and son:ie student
leaders into the public squar_e.
City officials wFe placed m
chains. Mayor J. B. Ryan was
among the prisoner s.
A squad firing rifles loaded
with blank ammuni tion carried
.
out the "executi ons."
New city officers wei;e in"Mayor"
stalled at rifle point.
James Roberts, a. student, a
nounced that hencefor th t
,vould be known as Stali
There was one unsc
t ouch of realism. Mrs.\
Moclf, a ~ollege employe , bee...
ill for a time from smoke fr o!.
simulate d bombs w hen she was
placed in jail ,s p art of th_:_~

I

·
,
· faced "Communist" guard holds his gun on a handful of the
CITY OFFICIALS 'ARRESTED -:-A gri~h" h stopped life in Jacksonville for two hours. On the
first pri n rs "arrested'' in a cou~ this lmf~~nJgu:ci:~en J M. Caldwell, Dr. Paul D. Lampru, 0, W. Aus•
truck are Major J.B. Ryan (Stht ird rom ed Edit~r R K Coffee of The Jacksonville News.
tin, F. F. Marbut and H. L, evenson an
. .

'Com munis t Units ' Seize
Jacks onvill e And Colle ge
Crusade For Freedom Stunt Dramatic, Elfective By CODY, HALL
(Star Staff Writer)
JACKSONVILLE. - A hundre
gun-carrying "communist troops'
took over this Calhoun Cc:ounty cen
ter today and held the life of th
community to a total standstill fo
two hours.
'
The "Reds" were Jacksonville
State College students who, spotlighting the current Crusade' for
Freedom drive, caught the campus
and the town completely off guard
in a dramatic demonstration of
communist operations.
They captured school and community officials , ministers and an
editor and "shot" them 'in the
square.
Schools were emptied and their
students marched into town where
they witnessed the execution of
their leaders. The ROTC armory
was raided for arms.
Books Are Burned
Books were burned in the college library, food and mon~y _put
under strict control and buildings
"burned" before liberation came.
The "communist coup" began at

8 o'clock when the invaders took
over the ROTC armory, smashing
into the arms room for weapons
and arresting the military faculty
of the college.
Moving out, then, in trucks and
other vehicles, squads of " Red"
troops set up road blocks at the
north and south entrances to the
town and prevented anyone from
entering or leaving.
Others sped to the City Hall, arrested Mayor J. B. Ryan, Councilmen J.M. Caldwell, Dr. Paul Lampru, 0. W. Austin, F. F. Marbut and
H. L. Stevenson and Jacksonville
News Editor R. K. Coffee, while
others closed the water supply and
the railway station.
Five ministers were arrestedsome in their homes. They were
the Rev. John Oldham, D. E. Wood,
H. Ross Arnold, B. H. McCain and
W. · M. Compton.
Moving on a fast schedule, the
oppressors by 8:30 had captured
Bibb Hall at the college and arrested the faculty, pushing them at
the point of rifle and pistol into
trucks with the city officials.
Other troops invaded the school
library and burned a number of
"offensive" books while the librarian looked on.
"Death March" Heard
Faculty members and students
were marched into town, detouring by the grade school to round
up those young ptisoners, as
drummers of the college band
rapped out a dull "death march"
cadence.
One student was "shot" by a
guard as he tried to flee; others
were "hanged" at the corner of
North Pelham and Mountain View
Avenue; and the Rev. Mr. Wood
was recaptured in a shoe repair
shop when he tried to escape.
"Commissar" James Roberts,
J~C student from Anniston, read
(See ColtlmWlis~. Page 10, Col. 2) ..

- - " .COMMUNISTS

,... . ...

(Continued from Page One)
a proclamation, calling for the
trial and execution of the "false
leaders" who had betrayed the
people.
"For your protection, no radios
shall be permitted so that you
will not be forced to listen to capitalistii; lies," he decreed. "For
your protection, all political parties shall be dissolved other than
our own great communist party"
and "all children over two years
old will be reared by the state."
Prisoners were then brought
out of the City Jail to the square
where a firing squad of "reds" executed them-with blanks in their
guns-as Lee Harris of Anniston
flew over town releasing Freedomgrams and leaflets expl~ln1 the
Crusade For Freedom's fight.
The only casualty of the

was Mrs. Baskin Mock of the college faculty, who was overcome by
smoke inside the jail while "imprisoned" with other teachers and
had to be removed by ambulance.
Typifying the surprise element
in the raids on the schools was an
incident of the Negro school,
where several frightened students
were reported to have jumped out
of windows.
The troopers had a number of
arguments with some citizens who
failed to be convinced by the
whole thing, but the town for the
most part found their grim, twohour siege a drastic picture of the
kind of oppression the Crusade
For Freedom is fighting.
'
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Crusade drive

BY GEO RGE WHI TTl'N GTv N
News staff writer

· JAC KSO NVI LLE , A I a .,.
Jan. 14- "Re d" t r oop s
swar med over this peac eful
Alab ama colle ge town early
toda y, trail ing pitil ess pillage in their wake .
Strik ing first at Jack sonvi lie Stat e Teac hers Coll ege,
they blaz ed a path of ruin
that led into the hear t of the
town , whil e a band tplay ed a
deat h marc h and civic lead ers were plac ed in chai ns.

Educ ators and stude nts alike
were dragg ed from their class roo~ s on the college camp us.
Busm ess men were force d bodily
fr?~ their shops and offices. An<;l
m1msters were roped and led
into the publi c squa re.
But nobody was hurt, and townfo~~s soon rallie d from the invasion.
* * *
FOR THE ATTACK - while
impo rt-w asn't real.
its
in
us
serio
The "inva ders" were some 150
mem bers of the Rese rve Officers
Train ing Corps, JSTC . They were
out to show the peop le of the
town what could happ en - right
herL in Alabama.
And they were successful.
The 4800 resid ents of Jacks onville were caug ht unaw are by the
sudd en assault. And for many of ,
them , at the start, it migh t as well '
have been real.
Plan ned as a demonstrati'on in
supp ort of Alab ama' s "Cru.-,ade
for Freed om," the invasion had
been kept secre t from ·even Dr.
Hous ton Cole, presi dent of the
college, altho ugh his "boys" did
it large ly to help him emphasize
the purp ose of the Crusade.
Dr Cole is state Crus ade cllairAssociate Prof. Mitc hell
man
Mod rall of the college's biology
depa rtme nt, dream ed up the invasion and swore everyone involved
to secrecy.

from Fyff e, was the
anged by inva ders -1 lus Boggs, junio r
over the cam pus
took
uted as "Re ds"

first JSTC stud ent exec
are, left to right , Max
ond city of Jack sonv ille . Han gme n
Tins ely, senjo r, of
Bowdoin, senio r, of Kins ton; Aub rey
senio r, of Ashl and.
s,
Jone
Sam
and
Gad sden , hold ing rope ,
(New s staff phot o by Ed Jone s.)

ham News spraw led awkw ar y
by the road side- his bike and
his' pape r bag partl y covering , his
fallen body.
** *
IN THE DOWNQ'OWN sectio n
"Mayor" Jame s Robe rts took over
from the regu lar mayo r, J . B.
Ryan, while the latte r stood prisoner along with such other lead-,
ers as School Supt. Erne st Stone
and Bank er Walt er Welb urn.
Robe rts read a communistic manifesto.
He said herea fter the town
woul d be know n as Stali nvill ethat the only pape r publi shed
woul d be ' The Stali nvill e News .
"Min isters woul d be executed,"
he said, "for belie ving in a God
other than Stalin. Teac hers also
· woul d be execu ted, becau se they
taugh t your child ren capit~lf!!tiC
lies."
"For your prote ction ," the proclama tion said, "no radio s shall
be perm itted , so that you will not
be force d to listen to capitalistic
lies."
** *
' POL ITIC AL parti es were dissolve d and all automobiles were
confiscated by the gove rnme nt.c"For your protection," restri
tion was place d on all trave l. All
priva tely owned weapons weree
turne d over to the "new" polic
foq:e . •
.Jtnd "for your prote ction " all
food in the town beca me govern·
ment pro ert t

01
Continued from Page J

f The_R~v. D. E. Wood was brought
. rom his home to join other minA.STUD ENT PUBLICATION. JACKSO NVILLE STATE TEACH ERS COLLEGE
~s~ers. ~e caught on early and
Joined m the spirit of the overNVILLE, ALA. MONDA JAN. 26, 1953
all occasion.
1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - + -JACKSO
- " - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Y,
-----------* *th-e faculty of'
MEMBERS *OF
both the college and high school
were taken to the City Jail ,and
h_eld there while execution plans
were completed.
Mrs. Eth-el Mock, a college employe, added a touch pf realism·
~hen she became ill from confinement in the jail, which was
filled with bomb fumes.
An ambulance was rushed to
the s~ene t~ carry hoer away.
Whlle ministers were being executed by a firing squad in the
town ~quare a plane frqm Anniston cnscrossed the city, dropping
Fre-edom-Grams to the crowd belo\\'.· ~t also dropped a leaflet explammg the purpose of the Freedom Crusade.
Stu_dent( were marched intn1
towri m a column. When one made9
a break, a rifle cracked and he
~el_!. Blood-ket Qbup used realistically-;-eovered his shirt front.
A earner boy for The Birming-

Siez

NUMBER FIVE

cl" Forces
Irionstration Shows That

oul

Here"
White shirted, red 'tabbed, soldiers, armed with weapons from
the college ROTC Armory, took
over the campus and town in a
bold coup last week Complete
with road blocks, book burning,
arson, beatings, hangings, land execution of teachers and political
leaders, the demons'tr ation closed
schools and businesse s to a two
hour standstill, while grim faced
"Commun ists" did their utmos't to
convince the public that "it could
happen here".
Seven'ty- five men ambushed the
ROTC Staff af 7:30 A.M., broke
into the arms room and equipped
lhemse·ve s with Ml rifles and .45
calibre pistols, seized the UJGts
trucks and howitzers and blocked
the roads p):ior to eight o'clock.
Students arriving for their eight~irty classes found the classrooms empty, faculty and students
rounded up on the lawn, dormitories raided, library books burning, and college buildings locked.
With the college band playing
"The Death March" in the lead,
the students, as prisoners,
marched to the High School,
those teachers were added ti> •
already arrested college instructors in army trucks. High School
students, in.eluding a class of girls
in gym 'clothing, join'ed the pris, oners, and ' the entire group,
flanked b y guards with ready
rifles, was marched to the city
square.
Scenes of violence greeted the
marchers enroute. A news boy,
realistica lly spatted with blood,
lay in a gutter in a litter of papers
with hi~ bicycle. Two students,
hanged and lifeless, were dangling
from tree limbs by the roadside,
while students who made a run
for freedom were shot down in
cold blood.

wm

STRIKING JUST° as classes began for the day, the "invaders"
smashed a door of the arms room
a~ th e ROTC building, capturing
rifles and placing unwary men
under arrest.
- Crashi11g into the college library,· they, hauled out books and
burnes_ them on the grounds while
R. Wood, librarian, stood
hMrs
e1p 1e11SIY by.
The white - shirted invasion
fo_rces charged into Jacksonvi lle
High-labo ratory school for the
college-fo rcing students to join
the college group outside
. Pretty Miss Jeannie Stok~s. phys~cal !!ducation teach-er, and 3l
girls m her first morning class
were dressed in gym clothing
They _joine~ the others for the
march m brisk Winter weather
The Rev. John L. Oldham recto~
of st.. ~~ke's Episcopal Church
was v1S1tmg the s<Jhool. When hi
sho\':"ed reluctance to be forced
outside, t:,vo men almost bodily
earned .him to a waiting Army
reconnaissance car
Tur_n !o Page 2,'·cor'umn 4
e 'Commun ·st' r

after being shot by invadMinisters execut ed-Tw o Jackson ville pastors lie on the ground pastor of St. Paul's AME
on,
Compt
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,
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what
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Jones.)
Ed
sors invaded the country . (Birmin gham News wireph oto by
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militar l
make the present ation. Sgt. Carter served as instruct or of
science on the ROTC staff for three years.

Crusade for Freedom-

'Cap ured' Jacksonville normal again!
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PRESEN TED BRONZ E STAR- First Lt. Horace E. Homesl ey,
n, Is
Jr., son of the Rev. and Mrs. Horace Homesl ey of AnnistoM. E.
Col.
Li.
by
Star
Bronze
the
ed
present
was
he
shown as
Waller, Bn. Comma nder, '153rd AAA Gun Bn., at formal cerewas
monies con4,ucted at "C" Battery 32nd AW Bn. The medal
!>resent ed Lieuten ant Homesl ey for gallantr y in action ln engag.
while
mg ~he e!1emy ln Korea, April 20, 1952 to Dec. 5, 1952,
in the Far
111ervmg with the 40th Infantry Division . He has served
ey
Easi' since April, 1952. While In Annisto n Lieuten ani Homesl
for several ye;rs,
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Cadets And Dates··
Listed for Ball
The annual ROTC Military Ball
was held Wednesday evening in
the cor ege gym.
Honorary Cade't Lt. Coi. Pat
Watson of Oneonta, Cadet Sgt.
William H. Mills of Gadsden,
Miss Mickey Blodgett of Jacksonville, and Cadet Lt. Col Herbert
rl. Jones of Ashland, led the
dan~e.
Miss V.'atson is a senior, tb 1
daughter of Mrs. Elinor Watson,
and Miss Blodgett is 'the daughte..r
of Lt. Col. and Mrs. James A.
1Blodgett.
Co]j. B'lodgett is pr9fessor of military science at the
co1 l~ge.

Military Ball, Awarding Of ommissions
Climax ROTC ·Activities For ·year

f

Commissions Presented
During the dance, the graduating studen'ts were awarded
their commissions as second lieutenants and the distinguished military students were announced.
The cadets and their dates in
the leadout were as follows:
Cade't Maj. Richard Green Anniston, Miss Florida Phillips,
Jacksonville; Cadet.• Maj . Forrest
Killough, Alpine, Miss Sara Lott,
Talladega; Cadet <:;apt. James
Southerland, Birmingham, Miss
Mary Cater, Anniston; Cadet
Capt. John Krochina, Amster dam, N. Y., Miss Dorothy Rock well, Brent; Cadet Capt. Ja
Thig_pen, Anniston , H arriet H ; ;
worth, TrussvWe; Honorary Catle1
Evelyn Byers, Odenville, Lt. Jack
Ab~ott, J asper; Cadet Capt. Roy
Smith, Carbon Hill, Miss Flifi. la
Maddux; Hon. Cadet Capt. Fri :da
M.a.low~tz, Sylacauga; Cadet ut,'t.
Clark Lewis, Attalla.
Others in List
Cadet Cept. Max Bowd m 1
Kinston, and Mrs. Bowdoin; :,:q'.
Cadet Capt. Lula Mosely, An i.s(ton; Cadet Sgt. Charles Wil n
'
.
Birmingham.

;Yt. John ChurchW, Margare
Miss Noemi Ballart, Hava ,
c_uba; Lt. Gerald Cooper, Cr6s
ville, Miss Jane Kellett, Fo
Payne; Lt. Thomas Cosper, Gadsden, Miss Hazel Mccombs; Lt L:
A. McConatha, Jr., New Madi 't;
and Mrs. McConatha.
-:r:r-Robert- Osborn~Sycamore
a1;1d Mrs. Osborne; Lt. John Si.ins;
Vmcent, and Mrs. Sims; L't. Dan
Traylor, Gadsden, Miss Yvonne
Goetze, Venezuela.

,.

..

.

..

..

ROTC CADETS RECEI VE COMMISSONS- Bein g sw orn in as second lieutenants in the u. s. Army
reserves were this group of ROTC cadets at J acks onville State College. Lt. Col. James A. Blodgett,
commander of the unit, performs the rites. Left to ·ight: Col. Blodgett, John J. Churchill, Margare\;
Robert E. L. Osborne, Sycamore; Dan Traylor , Gad sl'l'.en; .Jack .Abbott, Jasper; Hoyt Sims, Vincent; Rex
Cosper, Gadsden ; Gerald Cooper , Crossville; Austin G ay, Woodland; Vivian Ward, Titus; James Dotson, Montgomer y; and L. A. McConatha, Jr., New Market.

LED MILITARY BALL-These ROT C cadets and . their dates led
the annual military ball on Wednesda y evening, .l\Jarch 18, in the
college gym. They ar e, left to right, front: Mickey Blodgett, daughte~ of Lt. Col. and Mrs. Blodgett of Jacksonville; and Cadet Lt.
Col. Herbert H. Jones, Ashland; back, Cadet Sgt. William H. Mills,
Gadsden, and Honorary Cadet Lt: Coi, P at Watson of Oneonta.
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Promotions In ROTC At JSC
Announced By Col. Blodgett

-

rd F. Jones, o Korean
t-eron, has i o i n e d
OTC staff of Jackson
tote Teachers College
p I graduate, Cat>t. J
rved in World War I1
en wos with the A~
ral Extensiori Serv,c
uburn until recalled

JACKSONVILLE, - Promotions
for the ROTC unit at Jacksonville
State College have been announced
by Lt. ~ol. James A. Blodgett for
the sprmg semest_er as. f~llows:
To Cadet Captam: William Byrd
Tucker, _Cullman; Clarence Vinson, Anniston.
To Cadet First Lieutenant:
Wayne C. Allen, Union Grove; Buford Bro?ks, Opp; Fain J. Cole,
Jr., Anmston.
Second Lieutenants Named
To Cadet Second Lieutenant:
Rayford M. Boozer, Chavies; Eu-

"ANNISTON STAR"
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delma T. Campbell, Gadsden;
James Ray Campbell Gallant·
Robert D. Hammonds, Norman c'.
Propes, James H. Royal, Leilus J.
Young, Jr., Jacksonville; Donald
Jackson, Altoona ; Curtis B. Lee,
Addison; Joe W. Parsons, Haleyville; Frank B. Powell, Jamestown; Jerry Roberts, Oxford;
Glenn E. Roebuck, Fort Payne;
Clinton E. Skelton, Arab.
To Cadet First Sergeant: William P. Pannell, Birmingham;
Thomas E : Shamblee, Anniston;
Arthur R. Vaughn, Gadsden.
To Cadet Sergeant First Class:
James Bishop, Glencoe; Gary F.
Burns, Gadsden; John L. Ford,
Glencoe; William C. Hammill,
Cedartown, Ga.; Grady Jones,
Weogufka; John A. Power, Ernest
C. Simpson, Anniston.
Cadet Sergeants Picked
'l'o Cadet Sergeant: Archie R.
Bullock, McIntosh; Joseph L.
Conyers, Anniston,; Billy C. Crowe,
Clanton; Virgil L. Holder, Jacksonville; John B. Johnston, Bessemer·; Billy C. Latham, Oxford;
Dan Murchison, Birmingham;
James A. -Solley, Hollins; Jerry B.
Tucker, Attalla; and Ernest Win·
chester, Talladega.
Cadet Lt. Col. Darwin C. Miller
Anniston; and Cadet Major ,Jack
Collins, Gadsden, will command
the two group of the unit and senior cadets will form two groups to
command the battalions on alternate drill periods.
The annual formal inspection
will take place on April 8-9 when
staff officer§ from Third Army
Headquarters will visit the college. They will inspect and rtte
facilities, instruction and state of
training.
Harriet Jackworth, Trussville ,
who has been a sponsor for the
ROTC, completed requirements for
a degree at the end of the fall 1s1/j
mester which ended on Jan. 29( J

I

LEGION PRESENTS RIFLE-Cooperating with the National American Legions' program of encouraging the youth, of our
country to be defense conscious, Anniston Post 26, American
Legion presented a rifie to Elton F. J'lnes a member of the rifi&
team of Jacksonville State 1College for thl' nighest average score in
intercollegiate matches. Cadet Jones, a graduate of Anniston High
School and a sophomore at Jacksonville State Colleg~. plans to
continue his education in engineeirng at Aulfurn this fall,• This
·unit is under the supervision of Lt. Col. Jame& . Blodgett and
Master Sgt. John W. Turnipseed. Carl Thagard, right, of Post 26,
is shown presenting the rifle to Cadet Jonti!I as Colonel Blodgett
looks on,

18 Ap ril 5.3

Col. Bl od ge tt
Reveals Many
Are Advanced
ProJJ1otion11 In ROTC
Jackeonville Listed
By CoJJ1JJ1andant
Col.
CKSONVILLE - Lt. anding
Blodgett comm
JA
James 1·th ROTC 'at Jacksonville

, has announced the
;!~f:r~lle:e
P{omotions:

following
T be Lieute nant Colonel: Darwino C • Miller Anniston. Cadet
Collins, Gadsden;
Major :. Jack
:Forrest Killough, Alpine. Cadet
Capta in: Bobby M, Knight, Jackaonville: David W. Lacey , Birmingb am; Curtis G. Shamblee,
Anniston,
Thomas K. Triple tt,
Guy E. Slms, Gadsd en; I V a n
Smith, Clanton.
First Lieutenant•
Cadet First Lieute nant: L o u l s
Butterworth, Tallad ega; Donald G.
Chapman, Jams R. Grant , Clarence D. Vinson, Anniston: Wayne
B. H9pper, William H. Mills, Gadsden: John J. Hyde, Crossvi~le;
Troy L. Morrison, Piedm ont; Billy
J. Moore, Oakm an: Joe T. Spurlock, Attall a; William B. Tucker,
Cullman; Travis L. Walker, _Walnut Grove; Charle s E. Wilson,
Fairfie ld.
Cadet Second Lieute nant: Wayne
C. Allen, Union Grove; J. C. Anglin, Huntsville; Hugh Avant, Sylacauga ; Harold L. Barna rd, Arab;
Buford Brooks, Opp; Wesley H.
Brown, Jack R. Lister , Gasden;
Henry C. Browning, Wellington;
Fain J. Cole, Jr., Bobby M. Harris ,
Jakie R. Jarvis , Max R. Jones,
James E. Jordan , Charle s D. N-0len, Anniston: Edwin J. Crobin,
Albertville; David R. Crawford,
Healing Springs; James Elwell ,
Weaver: Newman H. Grogan,
Eastab oga; Arlie L. Gunte r, Geraldine: Bob D. MeCluney, Jacksonville; John A. Patter son, Merldianville; William S. Suddeth, Oxford;
·
Robert Wesson, Attalla.
Othen Named
Cadet First Sergea nt: Normarl C.
Prope s, Jackso nville ; Clil)tqn E.
Skelt-on, Arab; Sidney L, Whitley,
Anniston. Cadet Serge ant First
Class: Eudel ma T. Campbell .
Boaz: James R. Campbell Gal ·
lant;. Donald Jackso n, Aitoo n;;
Htrarns E. LovP., Robert C. RoundH• Royal • J ack sonee, James
Willi
ville•
am G. Morgan, Gads.'
t~-~i lllam P. Pannell, Blrmi ng.
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Hammill. ~ert , Calera ; Willlam
D. Ha~o ndsartown, Ga.; Rober t
L. Jack Youn' Ernes t C. Simpson,
ton T Ho g, Jacksonville; Carl. J~nes si;;;• Tallad ega; Grady
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s at Jackso nville State College have receiv ed
RECE IVE COM MISS IONS -Thes e ROTC cadet swom in by Lt. Col. James A. Blodg ett, comwere
their comm ission s as secon d lieute nants and duty in the near future . Lei't to right, they are:
mand er of the unit. They will go on acti.e Rober t E. L. Osbor ne, Sycam ore; Dan Trayl or, CadsCol. Blodg ett, John J. Churc hill, Marga ret;nt; Rex Cospe r, Gadsd en: Geral d Coope r, Crossv ille:
den; Jack Abbot t, Jaspe r; Hoyt Sims, Vince James Dotso n, Montg omery ; and L. A. MoCo natha,
Austi n Gay, Wood land; Vivian Ward , Titus;
Jr., New Market.
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Jacksonville ROTC holds first
dinner-dance of new term

Frank Freem an
JACK SONV ILLE, Ala., Nov. 7- geant. Major
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y
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ROTC "INSPEC TION Mj\DE
BY ALA. MILITARY DIST.
InJspa_:ting !qfficers
complete satisfactio n with the
~rogress of the ROTC at annual
mformal inspection condu_s;ted on
I ~ecemb_
r 4 by the Alabama Military District. The inspection
party was composed of Col.
Douglas Cameron, chief of Alabama District; Mojar Ellis R.
Ates, deputy for ROTC; Major
James S. Turner, S4; Warrant Officer Delbert T. Straub, administrative assistant; and Master Sgt.
Taylor J. Harris, assistant for
S3.
' Due to inclemen t weather the
cadet battalion was formed in
t~e college gym where the inspection was performe d. The merit
~nd demirit system, including the
Cadet of the Week" program was
'
especially commend ed.
Scabbard: and Blade Activities
Company B, 9th Regim"ent of
Scabbard and Blade, national
honorary military society, has
donated a trophy for the "Cadet
of the Week". He will be selected from those men who have won
"Cadet of the Week" awards.
Judgmen t for the "Cadet of the
Year" award will be be based on
academic achievem ent, leadership, developm ent and demonstr ation of military aptitude

7

GUEST SPEAK.ER
Major Ray B. May was guest
speaker at the "Scabbar d and
Blade" meeting on Nov. 30.
His discussion of junior officers in an infantry unit was very
interestin g and created much enthusiasm among those cadets who
are preparing to enter active duty.

CHRI STMAS ' PARTY
Cadet First Sgt. Joe Parsons
has been named chairman of a
Cristmas party committe e for
S cabbard ar:'.-:l Blade members
scheduled for Dec. 16.
His assistanis include t he fol11
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lowing:
J . C. Anglin, Billy Pannell,
Hanis Love and Clarence Vinson .
Major Ar th ur Allen is now on
the west coast and w ill l eave for
duty in J apan soon.

C. Has Dinner ance
R 0 . T.
..
f
.
h Schom. Ca eter1a 1
I n .l g
Ala-

. n·

\I

d
University of Alabama,
The first ROTC ba~q~:c:1~t bama Polytechnic In~titute, Aladance of this termt t~ollege on bama College and Jacksonville
Jacksonvi·11e Sta
in .e Oct . . 29. The State College. Dr. h ai;· 1es Gotm.
Thursday even • ~ in the high 1
Alabama College, presided
d·i nner was s:rvunder the direc- ey,
.• . ·,
school cafe:en;arbara Cotton, a ove:i; the confer
e, .
tion of Miss
home economics
meber of the
faculty.
dj~tant at Fort
Col. R. Shafer, a est speaker.
:McClellan, was ~aker's table
Seated at ti1e sp A Blodgett
Lt Col James .
k
were:
· 1 ·dgett· Major Fran
and Mrs. BdoMrs. Freeman; Capt.
Freeman an
nd Mrs. Jones;
Dillard F. Jone~:t win C. Miller;
Cadet Lt. ~ol. Jack Collins and
Cadet MaJ 0 ~ . 1 on· Cadet Capt.
Miss Jean
i s d Mrs Sims;
Guy L. SiJ!ls a;id La~ey and
Cadet Capt'. D~hambliss; Cadet
Miss Geraldine .
d Mrs.
Capt. Bobby Kmght an
Knight.
Following the dinner, the dance
took place in the college ~ The Halloween motif was earned
out in the decorations.
Recently initiated into Scabbard and Blade, national honorary military fraternity, were the
following:
Wayne c. Allen, Unon
.
James Ray Campbell, Gallant,
James Elwell, Weaver; Donald.:Jackson, Altoona; James Jo~dan'. .
Curtis G. Shamblee, Anniston,
Harris Love, Norman Propes,
Jacksonville; Wi.lliam Pann e 11,
Birmingham; Joseph Parsons,
Haleyville; Willia:r_n Byrd Tucker,
Cullman; Travis Walk~r, Wal~ut
Grove; and Charles Wilson, Fairfield.
.
Officers of the chapter are:
David Lacey, Birmingham, captain· Louis Butterworth, Talladeg~, first lieutenant; Ivan Smit~,
Clanton, second lieutenant; Arlie
Gunter Geraldine, first sergeant;
Major ' Frank Freeman, facu~ty
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Have ·Y ou Skipped
Class Recently?
By Lt. Col. James A. Blodgett state of Alabama of one
Have any of you skipped class per student per class hour. !f you
lately?
· were not in class that dollar was ,
If so, you threw away $1.50. wasted.
,How come?
You pay $30 a month for board,
The college paid over $60,000 in $10 per month for tuition and
wages to the staff last month. It fees, and at least $5.00 per month
cost another $30,000 :for coal, for books and incidentals; a toI water, electricity, furniture, cray"'.' tal of $45.00 a month. You attend
on, buildings, building repair and class about 90 hours per month
training aids, and other similar as computed above. Therefore, ·
materials. Total expenses for the you pay fifty cents per hour for
month $90,000.
the privilege of sitting in class
There are about 1,000 students whether or not you attend. ,
enrolled here full time. A fullHave you skipped class lately?
time student attends class about
For each hour skipped, you
22 hours per week or 90 hours wasted one dollar of the state's
per month. 1,000 students at go money and fifty cents of your I
hour3 equals S>0,000 student hours own.
per month, or a net cost to the
Can you afford that?
1
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Attending the annual conference of the Alabama state committees of the American Association of University Professors held
at Alabama College on Sunday,
Nov. 1, were the following representing the Jacksonville chapter:
Miss Lucille Branscomb, .,state
executive committee; Leon McCluer, public relations committee;
Dr. Emmett Fields, economic
status; T. Lawrence Hicks, retirement and i.nsurance.
The state committees are composed of .representatives from
each of the member . chapters .
and the following colleges were
represented at the conference:

R. 0 .T.·C. Not
Recent R. 0. T. C. promotionsl
have been announced as follows:
Cadet Capt. David Lacey to
Cadet Major; Cadet First Lieutenant Donald Chapman to Cadet
Captain; Cadet Second Lieutenant Arlie Gunter to Cadet First
Lieutenant; Cadet Second Lieutenant Hugh W. Avant to Cadet
First Lieutenant.
Forrest Killough has received
hi6 commission ahd will probably
go on active duty Dec. 4.
Annual Inspection
The annual informal inspection
will take place on Dec. 4. Col.
Hubert G. Sitler and staff of the
Alabama Military District will
make the inspection with includes inspection of rank of cadet corps, equipment, training
facilities of the unit, etc.
1

In accordance with the expressed desire of the Department of
the Army, President Cole has requested that the field artillery
unit be converted to Branch General, effective July 1, 1954.
This will mean that more emphasis will be placed on knowing
why ~han in knowing how, it is
explained. The program in instruction closely parallels the
program of the infantry. Men
who receive commissions wHl be
allowed to choose the branch the
de~ire and are best suited for,
This plan was begun several
years ago and was so well received that the Department of the
Army is encouraging all schools
to convert their programs.
Men currently enrolled in MS3
or MS4 will be commissioned in
field artillery. Freshmen and
sophomores will begin branch
general.
M-Sgt. Nolen B. Veach has
been assigned to the college unit
ot ROTC as artillery instructor.
He came here from Fort Bragg,
N. C., but returned recently from
overseas.
· The following
been selected for "Cadet of the
(See R.O.T.O. NO'l'1ES, pa~e 6)

It. 0. T. C. NOTES
(Continued from front P&&"e)

New Scabbard and Blade membersElected to membership in the Jacksonville
State Teachers College chapter of Scabbard and Blade, national honorary military fraternity, were these ROTC students
at ·aJcksonville. First row, left to right:
Curtis G. Shamblee, Anniston; Harris
ville; Billy Pannell, Birmingham. Second
Love J
·
n
I

row: Wayne Allen, Union Grove; Ray
Campbell, Gallant; William Byrd Tucker,
Cullman·; James A. Elwell, Weaver;
Charles Wilson, Fairfield, th ird row; Norman Propes, Jacksonville; Donald Jackson, Altoona; James Jordan, Anniston;
Donald Chapman, Anniston; Travis Walker, .W alnut Grove.

Week'':
Robert Guyton, Anniston three
times Battery Cadet, twic~ Battalion Cadet.
James A. Brooks, Alabama City,
once Battery Cadet, once Battalion Cadet.
James C. Moon, Attalla, twice
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Battery Cadet, once Battalion
Oadet.
Wallace C. Harris,
Battery Cadet, once;
Cadet, once.
James E. Harris, Roanoke, Battery Cadet, once; Battalion Cadet, once.
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J S C Gets B ra n ch General
De fer me nt Rules
Changed By State
State Hea dquar ters of the Alabama Selec tive Servi ce Syste m has
annou nced that he:r:eafter, colleg e
stude nts must be enroll ed in 15
semes ter or term hours in order
to be eligib le for defer ment from
milita ry servic e.
This is the latest chang e in the
state law which make s it possib le
for high schoo l gradu ates to continue their educa tion, and to postpone milita ry servic e. Fresh men
enteri ng colleg e becom e eligib le
for a 1-S classi ficatio n which is
good for one year. Withi n Ur.,.t
year they must qualif y for a 2-S
(stude nt) defer ment by being well
up in their studie s or for a 1-D
(Milit ary) defer ment by partic ipating in the ROTC progr am at
the colleg e of their choice . The
2-S class~ -tjon must be review ed each _ . and renew ed if the
stll<.ie nt's g~..-·ae s justif y it. The 1-D
cla'i;+ficatic n holds as long as the
stuC:.-,. nt is satisf actori ly progr ess. ing towar d a comm ission throu gh
ROTC .
All defer red stude nts mus t
event ually serve in the Arme d
Force s. Those who comp lete the
ROTC progr am perfo rm their require d servic e as secon d lieute nants.
* * *

Unit Rate~ "Superior"
The local ROT'='. Unit receiv ed
a "Supe rior" rat; g from the annual inform al i. specti on which
was condu cted on 4 Decem ber
1953, by Colon el Doug las Came ron
a nd his staff at Head quart ers Alabama Milita ry Distri ct in Birmi ngham, the Milita ry Depa rtmen t announc es. This is the highe st adjectiv e rating which can be given .
..:

ROTC Course
Change In Fall

comm ission ed in the Chem ical
Corps , ordna nce comm ission s for
mathe matic s major s, and so on,
as far as space s permi t. In the past
JSC gradu ates predo minan tly received Field Artill ery Comm issions
The Branc h Gene ral Cours e is
a relati vely new devel opme nt in
ROTC . For the past thirty five
years a colleg e stude nt has studie d
only one partic ular branc h durin g
the four- year cours e and has received his comm ission in that
branc h. This system produ ced sec-·
ond lieute nants well qualif ied in
their partic ular field, but largel y
unaw are of the probl ems of other
arms and servic es. In additi on, this
system was more expen sive, since
large schoo ls with sever al branc hes neede d differ ent sets of equip ment, and instru ctors for each
branc h availa ble to the stude nt.

Colleg e autho rities today announc ed that applic ation for · a
Branc h Gene ral ROTC Unit had
been appro ved by Depa rtmen t · of
Army in Wash ington . The prese nt·
Field Artill ery Unit will be discontin ued and the new cours e initiated with the Fall Seme ster.
The Branc h Gene ral progr am
has prove d extrem ely popul ar and
practi cal in the schoo ls where it
has been tested for the two years
since its conce ption. Its flexib ility,
econo my of opera tion, and ease
with which it can be adj usted to
the capab ilities of the stude nt and
n eeds of the servic e has made it
ideall y suited to small schoo ls.
" The colleg e is fortun ate to get
a Branc h Gene ral Unit at this
time," repor ts Lt. Col. Blodg ett,
PMS& T. "This new progr am has
s o many advan tages that it is only
Equipment Changes Due
a questi on of time until all schoo ls
Milita
ry Depa rtmen t staff memare conve rted. Jacks onvill e is
bers are antici pating a busy sumgettin g in on the groun d floor. "
mer. At least half the staff will be
Stude nts will find the new
away at camp, while the remai ncours e stress ing "WHY" rathe r
der will be occup ied in teach ing
than the "HOW " of milita ry subsumm er schoo l stude nts and in
jects. The four years are desig npacki ng and shipp ing the artille ry
ed to be more of a challe nge to
mater ial now in use, and also recolleg e stude nts than the previo us
ceivin g additi onal small arms and
progr ams, and cover s mater ial
indivi dual equip ment. Chief item1.
comm on to all the Arms and Serto be shipp ed are the four 105
vices. Anoth er advan tage is that
Howi tzers, which will receiv e
the indivi dual receiv es a compublic displa y for the last time
missio n in the branc h for which
durin g Sprin g Festiv al, when
he is best suited upon comp letion
they will be used in a practi cal
of the four-y ear cours e and gradexer.d se durin g the footba ll game
uation .
halfti me.
Durin g the stude nts fourth year
• •
of ROTC , he appli~ s for the
Military Ball Changed
branc h of his choice . This applic aThe date of the Annu al Milita ry
tion, his schola stic record , acade mBall has been chang ed to 18 Marc h
ic major , and leade rship chara cteristi cs. are weigh ed in arrivi ng
Cadet Capta in Byrd Tucke r, gena t his branc h assign ment. This
eral chairm an, has annou nced. Atsystem result s in busin ess major s
tenda nce is being restri cted to unireceiv ing quart ermas ter comm isforme d perso nnel, and an outsid e
sions, chem istry major s being
band has been obtain ed.

....

•

'

ROTC sponsors at Jax State-Th ese nattily attired Jacksonvi Ile State Teachers College coeds wi 11 serve as
ROTC sponsors for the coming year. Left to right, they
ore: Mory Sharp of Alexandri a; Willodean Benefield of
Wedowee ; Florida Phillips of Jacksonvil le, and Harriet
Hackworth of T~ussville . They will ploy an important
port in homecom ing activities on Saturday, Oct. 31.

Blade
OUTSTAND ING CADETS AT JACKSONV ILLE STATE - Awarded tlte Scabbard andcadets:
medal for outstanding achievemen t in the ROTC at Jacksonvill e State College were these
David Lacey, Birmingham , MS4; Thomas Shamblee, MS3, Anniston; Robert Guyton, MS2, Anniston;
in their
and Bob Rogan, MSl, Tuscaloosa. The four cadets were selected as the most outstanding pinned
classes from the 336 cadets enrolled. Lt. Col. James A. Blodgett, head of the ROTC. (right)
the medals on at a ceremony held at the Junior-Sen ior Military Ball in the college gym.
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of Scabbard and Blade,
JACKSONVIL
-Davi~ Lacey, son of ~r. !in~ national honorary milit~1-y ~rater-l
Mrs. Frnnk S. Lacey of Bir~1?g nity; he is a cadet maJor 111 the
ham, has r_eceived a. commisSion ROTC· he is a member of the1
as second lleutenant 111 the Regu- Ushers• Club and has serve~ as 1
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F1ve studeflts wilf receive commissions as Second Lieutenants
United States Army Reserve, ait
graduation exercises July 30, I.Jt.
Col. Blodgett, P M S & T, has announced. They are Buford Brooks.
Henry C. Browning, Fain J . Cole,
Edwin J . Corbin arnL Nevvman H.
Groga n. All are being commissioned in the Field Artillery, and all
ex pect to be on active duty within
six months.
Darwin C. Miler, Cadet Lt. Col.
and Commander of the Cadet Battallion for most of the 1953-54
school year, has been selected for
a Regular Army commission · as a
Second Lieutenarut in the Ordnance Corps, under the Distinguished Military Student program
it was learned recently. Student~
offered Regular Army commissions are selected in national competition, based on individual aptitude, a cad e m)ii(c achievement,
ROTC and Summer Camp records,
, and extracurricu1 ar activities. Lt.
Miller, currently on active duty as
a Reserve Officer, is the · sixth
Jacksonville cadet from the class
of '54 to be so honored. The other
students selected for Regular
Army commissions this year included Louis S. Butterworth Arlie L. Gunter, David W. Lacey,
Curtis G. Shamblee and Ivan F.
Smith.
,. ROTC students will be issued
military text books next fall in
place of the Field ·Manuals and
Technical Manuals used previously. The neat, well written grey
books parralel the course of instruction, and have all extraneous
material removed. Each text replaces several Field Manuals at
con~iderable savings to the
ernment. The books are government property, of course, anq. lost
or ruined books will have to be
paid for by the student responsible.
The t}'lirty-one Jacksonville students aittending ROTC Camp at
Fort Sill, Oklahoma, this summer
are aga in performing well above
camp a verage, according to unoffi cial reports. All are Juniors and
Seniors, and are competing individually against students from
colleges and universities from all
parts of the United States and
from Hawaii and Puerto Rico. The
six weeks camp stresses practical
work in the field in all phases of
Army lifl!, at}d of F'._ield Artillery
techniques tn particular.
Dean C. it. :Wood visited the
ROTC Cam_p at Fort Sill on July
14 and 15 as guest of the Army,
and as a represer .ative of Dr.
Cole, President of JSC.
1

gov-

·CADET OF THE YEAR AT JACKSONVILLE - Gerald K.
Johnson (left) a sophomore at .Jacksonville State College from
Crossvilie, received the Scabbard and Blade trophy for having
been selected the "Cadet of the Year" in the ROTC unit. President Houston Cole presented the trophy. Left to right are: Cadet
Johnson, Lt. Col. James A. Blodgett, President Cole, and David
Lacey, Birmingham, president of Scabbard and Blade. Johnson is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. II. T, John!lon of Crossville; he is the
treasurer-elect of the Student Government Association and will
be business manager of the annual next year.

De an Wood Br in gs Ba ck News
O f JS C Ca de ts At Fo rt Sill

By Dean C. R. Wood
from
Afte r flyin g from Birm ingh am try. insti tutio ns over the coun to Lafa yette , India na, and atten d- Alab Ther e was only one from
ama, that bein g the write r.
ing a three -day Nati onal Conf erAmo ng the delig htful expe rienence of Meth odist Men , it was my ces
whic h this· corre spon dent had
plea sure to fly to Arka nsas and
was meet ing our own grou p of
spen d two days in Faye ttevi lle R.0.T
wher e our good frien d, Ann Niel - elud .C., abou t 35 in num ber, ining the offic ers. We were tosen, ha lived · for. ·man y year s.
geth er for abou t an hour . Thes e
Faye ttevi lle and
surro undi ng boys told me that they
were in the
coun try, espe ciall y the Ozar k
sun 48 hour s a week and the ofMou ntain s, are beau tiful inde ed ficer
s repo rted to me that all the
and Mrs. Niels en has man y char m- boys
ing frien ds, whom it was my plea - an were doin g an exce llent job outs tand ing job. Espe ciall y
sure to meet .
Gary Morg an of Gads den, who has.
I cont inue d the fligh t to Fort ·been
chos en lead er of the marc hSill whe re I spen t three othe
r ing band and is doin g a supe rb
days witn essin g R.O.T.C. man ue- job.
The band play s for all cere vers, amon g them bein g the plac e- mon
ies for the entir e R.O.T.C.
men t of guns or shoo ting 105 how - camp
. To be chos en and to do the
itzer s, the Hone st John rock et, 280
job that Morg an is doin g is a dismilli mete r gun and activ ities of tinct
hono r for Morg an, the .college
rada r in locat ing the posit ion of
and Gads den.
the enem y. We actu ally obse rved
Ano ther exam ple is Joe W. Parthe howi tzer shoo ting two mile s son
and· locat ing a trage t after firin g Editoof Hale yvill e. He is Asso ciate
r of the camp year book . He
one to nine roun ds.
puts in man y extra hour s at thts
We were show n vario us parts job,
of the R.O.T;C. unit; inclu ding One as is char acter istic of him.
of his batte ry offic ers; an
(Continued from Page Onci.)
so e of the newe st build ings, one Arm
air- nditi oned throu ghou t. The sons y capta in, state d that "Parhas
to do this in his spar e time .
is tops" . Parso!'ls is repo rtheat w s 107 degr ees in the shad e ed
In addi tion, Pann ell is doin g an
to
rate
very
high
in
his
batte ry
and it was repo rted to us that it and
outs tand ing job in his batte ry and
in the camp .
goes as high as 120 degr ees there ,
will rate very high . He is repo rtBilly Pann ell of Birm ingh am is
usua lly 110 to 112 degr ees.
ed to be conn ected with a danc e
work ing with the Spec ial Serv ices
Ther e were over 1500 men in Ente
comm ittee whic h uses more of his
rtain men t Grou p and is keep the R.O.T.C. from all over the na- ing
·time ener gy and talen t.
the R.O.T.C. ente rtain ed. He
tion and abou t 15 repre senta tives
J 'a ~es R. Cam pbel l is a ram(Continued on J>age Four )
rod in his batte ry softb all team .
One of his batte ry offic ers state d
that Cam pbel l does a fine job in
ever y assig nmen t give n him. Bill
"TEACOLA II
Ham
mill, from Ceda rtow n, Ga.,
26 Jul y
ente red. the swim ming mee t and
got wate r splas hed in· his eyes by
some boys from Yale and Haward . How ever , he mad e them
swim . Ham mill is alrea dy note d
out there for his unfa iling good
hum or his indu stry and comp etence . 'His batte ry offic ers gave
him good repo rts.
John Pow er, from Anni ston, is
anot her that got swam ped by the
Yank ee back wash in the swim
meet but his effor ts did not end
ther~ . He ·is doin g well in his
batte ry. Norm an Prop es, ·o f Jack sonv ille, shou ld rank num ber one
in the batte ry of 130 stude nts. It
is poss ible that he coul d be close
to num ber one in the who le camp .
All the men of the Jack sonv ille
grou p, as well as othe r grou ps, are
distr ibute d throh ghou t the R.O.T.
C. and al} of the offic ers repo rt
that our grou p is doin g an exce ptiona lly good job. I feel that I can
quot e Majo r Free man as follo ws:
"In gene ral our boys are accu stome d to doin g thing s back home ,
and they find it easy to do thing s
<µt here . They gleam most brig htwhen give n a chan ce to appl y
wha t they have been taug ht. Our
unit is mak ing plan s for a il!pp er
part y with the Aub urn grou p 91\
Sund ay, July 25."
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WESLEY BROWN, DONALD JACKSON AND JOID·r~ Po~-ron
FIRE THE 1O5.MM HOWITZER
'V'l.cai. ,

SA FIELD RADIO DURING A SIMULATED COI

PANNELL, LEFT, PRACTIC.SS THE PROR

N FOR FIR
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Cadet Officers Listed
F or L oc al Military
JOHN TURNIPSEED

, with ';lew perso nJll~ks onvill e's Reser ve Office rs ';['raining Corps
again this week.
force
full
n
ting
opera
s
nel and a new progr am, begin
II and the Korea n
War
World
of
n
vetera
·a
y,
Harve
W.
A.
Lt. Col.
ett as the local profe sconfli ct, has replac ed Lt. Col. James A. Blodg
sor of milita ry scienc e and tactic s,
and will direct the Jacks onvill e
ROTC unit in its first year under
· the Branc h Gener al progr am,
A full expla nation of the cours e
and its requi remen ts appea rs in
the new &tude nt Handb ook.
Col. Harve y, who is begin ning
a three -year tour of duty with the
Jacks onvill e ROTC , will be assist ed by Major Dillar d F. Jones , Captain Laws on D~ Frank lin, M-Sg t.
Ernes t Youn g, M-Sg t. John W.
Turni pseed , Sfc. Eldrid ge Brasseale, Sfc. Gager Nelso n, and Sgt.
Ferre l D. K:10tt.
The new cadet office rs have
1
"; been annou nced tentat ively
Norm an C. Prope s, cadet lieute nant colon el, battal ion comm ander ;
Joe W. Parso n, battal ion execu tive
office r; Arthu r R. Vaugh n, batta lion S-1; Sidne y L. Whitl ey, bat.talion S-2; Willia m P. Panne ll,
Jame s H. Royal ,
- 1 .batta lion S-3;
battal ion S-4.
The tentat ive list of comp any
o:fificers is as follow s: Comp any A,
Comp any comm ander to be named; Taylo r V . . Gilbe rt, execu tive
office r; John H. Watso n, John L.
Ford, Jerry W. Rober ts, platoo ';l
leade rs: Comp any B, Willia m C.
Hamm ill, comp any comm ander ;
Harri s E. Love, execu tive; Willia m
G. Morg an, Georg e R. Keech ,
Carlto n T. Hosm er, platoo n leaders; Comp any C, John A. Powe rs,
comp any comm ander ; Grady F.
Jo';les, execu tive; Kenne 'th C.
Payne , Jack J. Lull, Jerry P. Miller, platoo n leade rs; Comp any D,
James R. Camp bell,
comm ander ; James Bisho p, execu tive; Willia m B. Morro w, Grady
F. Burns , Jame s F .• Solly, platoo n
leader s.
Week ly drills are sched uled for
Frida y morni ng~ at eleve n o'cloc k.

ROTO OFFICER~&~'.:iiii~

la.rd · Jones (top) and Captain
Laws on D. hank lin have returned
to help direct Jacks onvill e's military program this year. Both of
these army office rs help train the
Jax cadet s who won to1> IMtiors
in the last summ er encam pmen t
at Fort Sill, Okla.

11 TEACOLA11
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Cadet Rogan Chosen
As "Cadet of Week"
Rob ert E. Rogan, s on of Col. and
Mrs. F . E. Rogan of Tuscaloosa
formerly of Anniston, was chosen
"Cadet of the Week" at Jacksonville State College at the regular
weekly d rill on Friday. He was the
first cadet to r eceive th€ honor
this year and a furragere w as presented to him for his outstanding
ap pearance and soldierly bearing.
Col. Clarence W. Daugette, Jr.,
of Gadsden, spoke t o tl+e ROTC
battalion on the mission and organization of the U.S. Army Reserve in this area;- and he also of-

1 _ __

fered several awards for outstanding accomplishment in military
excellence and marksmanship
dur:ing the school year. Post 213 of
the American Legion, East Gadsdden, has offered a silver loving
cup and a rifle as prizes for
marksmani,hip for the rifle.
The new RO'l1C band made its
first appearance of the fall semester with Guy Bigham of Aiabama
City as drum major. Other membe r s of the . band are, George
Broom, Hugh Epley, Gus Unger,
Harold Whitehead, , Gadsden;
J a mes Harren · James McDonald,
John W. Denman, Wilbur Phillips,
Jimmy Rayburn, Lynn Shelton,
Anniston; Marlin Hawkins, Union

"JACKSONVILLE NEWS"
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a
1ves,
ea
rove;
Washam, Albertville; DeWitt Sel
Birmingham; Jimmy Busby, Ke
neth Howell, Oxford; Howa
Entrekin, Alabama City; Ala
Weldo
Jacksonville;
Mason,
Smitherman Ringold, Ga.
ROTC sponsors for the year ar
Bobby Waller, Greenville, hono
ary lieutenant colonel; Jack'
Harvey, J acksonville, Libby Me
cer, Borden Springs, Peggy Payn
Guntersville, Carolyn B a k e
Gadsden, honorary captain.
The ROTC unit at Jacksonvi1
is composed of 351 cadets, and
was necessary to organize fo
companies instead of three as ·
previous years. There are 54 ju
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FORT SILL'S CADET-Nomian E. Propes, newly-appointed cadet conurumder of Jacksonville's
ROTC battalion, leads the ~adet parade in the final ceremony at Fort Sill summer camp. Propes was
..
the top cadet among- more than 1'600 at the encampment.
Proud of, Record
.l
• • •
* * "'
Not crnly did Jacksonville ·have
I
t the out~tanding cadet of the camp
, a;:id · t~ outstanding battery commanders,- but one-third of its 32
students were in the uppe1< 10
per cent, competing with such
colleges as the University· of
Jacksonville's ROTC unit n ow ranks among the leading military
Harvard, Yale and a
Missouri,
at
made
record
excellent
the
of
result
a
as
cou::itry
·groups in the
number of others. For a s:Uan colsummer camp at, Forth Sill, Okla., which ended on July 31.
Thirty-two cadets from the Jacksonville unit attended the sum- lege to achieve a record of this
kind is considered a record short
mer camp with cadets from the
of miraculous a71 d this college
Other Students
largest colleges and universities
has been greatly stirred by
pride
group
the
in
students
Other
of the country. There wen! about
"- th ere an d a 1arge wre: ~aJ\Ies Bishop, Wesley H. news of the attainment.
1600 s t u d en,s
rtumber of colleges were _repret- Brown, John T. Ford, Gle:icoe; .. The ROTC unit at Jacksonville
James . Ray ·Campbell Gallant· has been in opration about six
.,
se;:ited.
T,w o Jacksonville students, Nor- Taylor V. Gilbert, Calefa; Willia~ years. Lt. Col. A. W. Harvey
man C. Propes of Jacksonville, C. Hammill, Ceci.trtown, Ga.; arrived rec,ently to assume c;omand Billy Pannell of Birmingham, Carlton T. Hosmer, Talladega; ma nd of the u;:iit, succeeding Lt.
were chosen a'S outstanding cadets Donald Jackson, Altoona; Grady Col. James A. Blodgett. Col.
of their respectiye batteries. There F. Jones, Weogufka ; Jack R. Lis- Blodgett has. completed a threewere 12 batteries and Jacksroville ter, Willia!Il' G. Morgan, Arthur R. year assignment and it was under
students received top honors from Vaughan, James H. Watson, Gads- his direction that the · present
two of them. Propes was then de;:i; Jack J. Llull, Selma;- Harris group of cadets was trained.
chosen the outstanding cadet of E ... Love,_ James H. Royal, Jack- · Meml.)ers. of the staff accom.iJalJ.y:ing 'tl)e students to Fort Sill
the camp and led the four bat- sonville.
JerrY. Miller, 'Delta; Troy · L. :"ere:_ Jl,1'.ajot Frank FJeema::i, Matalions by the reviewing stand
for the final formatiOTI of the Morrison, Piedmont; William E. l Jor D1}!-ar~ F. Jones, Capt. Lawson
camp. He also trooped· the Jines Morrow, Kenneth c. Payne, John D. Franklm, M...:Sgt. J. W. Turnip-·
with Maj. Gen. Edward T. Wil- A. Power, Thomas E. Shamiblee seed'. M-Sgt. John R. W"1<., and Sfc.
dndge Brasseale, Jr.
Iiams, commanding general of The Harold w. Wells, Sidney L. Whit~
Artillery Center, and Col. Hayden ley, George R. Keech, Anniston.
Y. GrUJbbs, deputy commahder. Joe W. Parson, Haleyville; Jerr;
He served as a troop commander- W. Roberts, Oxford; CliTiton E.
of-the-day a.nd had o;:i h1s staff: Skel\4'(, , ~ag; Jam~ T. , Smith,
A. K . Brown, Harvard; A. W. Albertvillej -an'iJ £banes E . . Wil·
Munson, Ipwa State; and., J. L . son, Fai~tJld.
-'- ,
Stone, Alabama Poly~chmc Institute.

Jax· Cad ets Rate T ops A filOfig

• At EfiCampm~nt
ROTC Uflits

------='""---========--

Mi lita ry note added--The new ROTC unit at Jacksonville tote Col lege stands smartly at pa rade-rest du ring the retreat ceremony presented Saturday as a pa rt of the
a nnua l homecoming festivities . ·
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Scabbard and blade is a national honorary military society.
The local chapter s known as "B"
Company of the Ninth Regiment.
Th.er are chapters in 92 colleges
and universities which have military programs.
The purpose of the society is to
create an interest among advanced
ROTC students and to re<:ognize
those who have displayed exceptional development in leadership
and general military excellence.
This chapter gives an award
each year to the "Outstanding
Basic Cadet of the year." It also
gives an award to the Cadet in
• MS I, II, III, IV who has shown
the greatest development in military leadership during the years
that he has been enrolled in ROTC
Scabbard and Blade also sponsors
all of the social events of the year
for the Military Department.

Scabl>ard And Blade
Initiates At JSTC
Special to The Post-Heraid

JACKSONVILLE , Oct. 29-Initiation ceremonies were held here
for the new members of the Scabbard and Blade at Jacksonville
State College. This is the national
honorary for ROTC students.
New members are Earl W. Aldrup, Jacksonville; James Bishop,
Glencoe; Gary F. Burns, Paul
Cothran, Carl G. Harrison, Larry
L. Lyda, Russell A. Vaughn, Jame~
H. Watson, Gadsden; J. B. Glenn,
Summerville, Ga.; Gene Hanson,
Wedowee; Carlton Hosmer, Talladega.
L~wis Leath, Merle L, ,Wade,
Gu~tersville; William E. Morrow,
Am;1iston; Calvin L. Smith, Vincent; Wayman Wester, Leesburg.

I .,~'If
BIRMINGHAM, JUAB.AM.A - 26 OCTOBER ••• ATTEND PMS&T CONFERENCE ••• The following _

.

officers from schools in Alabama were in Birmingham today attending ·the PMS&T
·conference held at Headquarter s Alabama Military District. Bottom row (1 tor)

.

Colonel Philip vl. MeITill, Florence State Teachers College; Colonel Paul J.
Mitcliell, University of Alabama; Colonel Robert G. Theiring, Chief, Alabama
Military District; Colonel Willis W. Whelchel, Alabami Polytechnic Institute;
and ·Lt. Colonel Edwin D. Selby, Senior Advisor Rare, Military District; middle
row (1 tor) Captain Charles F. Pope, Sidney Lanier High School; Captain James
N. Hanson, Birmingham High Schools; Lt. Coloi:iel Albe:r;t W. Harvey, Jacksonvill e
State Teachers College; Lt. Colonel Burkitt A. Reynolds, Marion Institute;
Major. Conway B. Jones, Tuskegee Institute; Top row (1 tor) Lt. Colonel James
Re o"lds, Spring Hill College and Major Erling T.
(Us

ARMY PHOl'O)

A{lmits
:(jatest Pledge s
In Annua l Rite.
"B" Company, 9th Regiment
has been quite active th.is year.
The company has already sponsored its annual military dance. It _
was quite a success. The company
sponsors a military dance during
the first semester every year and
a big Military Ball in the second
semester.
The company is under the competent leadership of Capt. Joe W.
Parson, 1st Lt. William P. Pannell,
2nd Lt. Norman C. Propes and
1st Sgt. Sidney L. Whitley. The
older members of Scabbard and
Blade are ·James R. Campbell,
William· 'Hammill, Harris Love,
Gary Morgan, Thomas Shamblee,
James F. Solley and James H.
Roy,al.
Sixteen pledges were initiated
informally during the week of
Oct. 18-21. On the night of Oct.
·21, the pledges were taken to a
nearby mountain, Chimney Peak,
for a simulated military maneuver. The ceremony of the formal
initiation of the new members
was held on Nov. 1, '1954. The
new members are Earl w. Aldrup,
Jr., James Bishop, Gary F. Burns,
· Baul Cothran, Gene Hanson, Carl
G. Harrison, Carlton Hosmer and
Gerald K. Johnson. Others were
Lewis T. Leath, Larry L. Lyda·,
William E. · orrow, Calvin L.
Smith, Russell A. Vaughn, Merle
L. Wade, James H. Watson and
Wayman Wester.
"B" Company also initiated
three officers as associate members. They were Lt. Col. Albert
W. Harvey, Maj. Dillard F. Jones
and Capt. Lawson D. Franklin.
. The company plans to buy
enough sabres for all of the cadet
officers through the staff.
It is also planned to stage a
bingo party and to sponsor the
"cadet of the year". The cadet of
the year is chosen from the list
of cadets who were selected as-"cadet of the week." The "cadet·
of the year" is chosen on the basis
of leadership and general military

.O.T. C.

s u t,
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.,,.,,moo k, Gocrz!.a, C. d"t J,,,1':i.s T. r."'ath
csnt,er ), a studen t at Jackso nvill•
}.

!'.\

State Teachers Golle:l•• son of Jerey G Leath, J amesto>m A1abamA was .t he
compan y studen t c_,iand ins .fficer duririg the openin& day cermonias of the

OE D. KING ,
,. ENl'f"".J:t;SSlE S
PERFECT TARGET TO JAMES W. _HA

FORT BE1

I G, ,

GEO GIA
19 ·5

YNES PROUDLY SHOWS AP
TARGET HE HAS JUST FIRED

ELSH, PMS&T

HAROLD

FELLOW CA

1S

.JO CAL.

ISSISSIPP

1. Dr. Baskin Wright, dean of
students, Jacksonvil le State Col.
lege, observes Cadet Carl Har•
rison firing Che Browning Auto.
matic Rifle, while Cadet Earl
Aldrup acts as coach. Lt. Col. ·
Albert W. Harvey ls at right.

freshm en
ROTC PLEBE S STAN D INSPE CTION -Enter ingat Jackso n.
were among the ROTC cadets standi ng inspec tion a Milita ry
ville State Colleg e when officer s from the Alabam D. Selby,
Distric t visited the college campu s. Lt. Col. Edwin
der City,
ROTC deputy , (cente r left) faces Frank Clayto n, dAlexan
Colone l Selby)
and Gus Hager dorn, Gadsd en. Lookin g on (behin
Lt. Col. A. W.
are Cadet M-Sgt. Rober t Rogan , Tuscal oosa, and
unit.
Harvey , comm anding officer of the Jackso nville ROT_c

•
1 1
••
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Wade Is New ROTC ·Lt. Col.;
Many O th er Changes M ad e

By DILLA RD STAG G
The last drill of the semes ter
was held on Friday , 13 Jan.,
1956. This drill was on a competitiv e basis betwe en the compan<i.es and platoo ns of the various compa nies. Each comp~ ny
and platoo n was comp eti~
with all the other compa m~s
and platoo ns for top honor s lll
the Battal ion. The result s are
as follow s:
"A" Comp any won the company stream ers for being the
best compa ny• The compa ny
comm ander of this unit was
Merle Linda Wade.
The most outsta nding platoo n
was won by the 2nd platoo n,
"A" Comp any, co:mn ianded ~y
Carl G. Harris on. Each ma~ in
this platoo n· receiv ed 3 merits .
Secon d place went to the 2nd
platoo n "D" Comp any commande d by Arthu r Bailey . Each
man receiv ed 2 merits .
Third place was won by t~e
2nd platoo n "B" Comp any. This
platoo n was comm anded by
Thom as Walth all and each man
receiv ed 1 merit.
. . •
congr atulat ions are defini tely in order for: the officer s and
men of these honor units.

Below is a list_ of officer s for
the R. 0. T. C. Battal ion for the
next semes ter. These chang es
· were made in order that all advance d studen ts would receiv e
trainin g in diftfer ent jobs in the
Battal ion. Promo tions or demotions were not made. No studen t
wa~ demot ed, but simply given
a. differe nt assign ment to equip
him to be a better affice r
when he report s for his tour
of duty. The chang es are as follows:
Bn. Comm ander, Merle Linda
Wade, Cadet Lt. Col.
Bn. Execu tive Office r Joe H.
Craig, Cadet Major .
'
Bn. S-1, Gerald K. Johnso n,
Cadet Captai n.
Bn. S-2, Wynd ol G. Kelsoe ,
Cadet Captai n.
Bn. s:.3, Willia m A. Jackso n,
Cadet Major .
Bn. S-4, Arthu r J. Bailey ,
Cadet Capta in.
Asst. S-4, Jimmi e Don Bulge r,
Cadet 1st Lt.
Bn. Serge ant M~jor , Rober t
E. Rogan , Cadet M/Sgt .
"A" Comp any
Comp any Coma nder, Carl G.
Harris on, Cadet Captai n.
Co. Exec. Office r, Calvin L.
Smith , Cadet 1st Lt.
1st Sgt., R. L. Hanso n, Cadet
M/Sgt .
Platoo n Leade rs:.
1st Platoo n, Paul Edwin
Cothr; an, Cadet 2nd Lt.
2nd Platoo n, Hugh A. Daves ,
Cadet 2nd Lt.

"B" Comp any
Comp any C o m m a n d e r,
Charle s W. Solley , Cadet Capt.
'Co. Exec. Office r, Charl ei
Latha m, Cadet 1st Lt.
1st Sgt., Larry Lee, Cadet
1\/I/Sgt.
Platoo n Leade rs:
1st Platoo n, James A. Moore ,
Cadet 2nd Lt.
2nd Platoo n, Welto n Birdwell, Cadet 2nd Lt.
·• 1 3rd Platoo n, Rober t A. Barnett, Cadet 2nd Lt.
"C" Comp any
Comp any Coma nder,
· Glenn , Cadet Capta in.
Co. ~ec. Oficer , John Carl
Reyno lds, Cadet 1st Lt.
1st Sgt., Jerry Cole, Cadet
M/Sgt .
Platoo n Leade rs:
1st Platoo n, Taylo r V. Smith ,
Cadet 2nd Lt.
2nd Platoo n, Larry L. Lyda,
Cadet 2nd Lt.
3rd Platoo n, Thom as Walthall, Cadet 2nd Lt.
t
"D'' Comp any
Comp any Comm ander, Alber t
W. Weste r, Cadet Capta in.
• Co. Exec. Oficer , Jerry Howl· el, Cadet 1st Lt.
1st Sgt., Joe L. Currie , Cadet
M/Sgt .
Platoo n Leade rs:
1st Platoo n, Raym ond Danie l,
Cadet 2nd Lt.
2nd Platoo n, Hugh R. Johnson, Cadet 2nd Lt.

I

Congr atulati ons are in order
for Willia m "Shor ty" Jackso n,
who was electe d 1st Lieute nant
at th,e- last meetin g of Scabb ard
and Blade. He was chosen to
take th~ place of Richa rd Ruston, who finish ed ROTC at the
end of the first semes ter.
The autho~ would like to sa:y
"cong ratula tions" to the boys
who compl eted ROTC ,this last
semes ter. They are RichaT d
.Rusto n, Harol d Stubb s, Gene
Hanso n, and Bill Aldru p.

.

)

Mil itar y Ball Set
As Mar~h 7 Eve nt
Jacks onvil le's ROTC has set
the date for the annua l Milita ry
Ball as Marc h 7. Music will be
by Tony Pasto r and his orchestr a.
Some thing new this year is
the plan to choos e a · "Quee n
of the Ball." The lucky girl
will be chose n by popul ar vote
of the battal ion. The candi dates
for this honor are Carol yn
Baker , Gadsd en; Pat Holm es,
Piedm ont; Frank ie Smith , Fort
Payne ; Betty Benef ield, Roanoke; Barba ra Leach ak Ridge ,

Tenn. ; and Jo Ann McCa rran,
' from Alexa nder City. These
girls are the unit spons ors. The
queen will be crown ed at the
Ball ,by Lt. Col. Alber t W. Harvey, profe ssor of milita ry scien_
ce and tactic s of the Jacks onville unit. The crown ing will
take place durin g the lead-o ut
which will featur e the senio r
ROTC stude nts and their dates.
Every one is invite d to attend
the dance rega rdle ~whe~h er
or not they are taking ROTC .
Bids will sell for aroun d $3.9Q
or $3.50 per coupl e and will be
placed on sale Feb. 20.

Co-eds vie
for 'Queen
of the Bair

JACK SO!\ VILLE, Ala., Feb.
23-On e of the coeds at Jacksonville State Teachers College
(pictured abov e), will be
"Queen or the Ball" at the annual l\Iilitary Ball March 7.
The lucky girl will be chosen
by popul ar vote of the ROTC
battalion.
,
Tony Pastor and his orchestra will furnish music for the I
ball.

29 Feb
B I RM I N G H A M _P O ST - H ER AL D

27 F~b
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SGT. AND M;RS. KNOTT
HONORED ·AT DINNER
On las•t Friday night, Major
and Mrs. D. F. Jones were hosts
at a prettily-pl~nned dinner honoring Sg.t. and Mrs. Ferrell D.
Knott at their home. The Knotts
are lea'Ving for overseas duty
soon.
A delicious steak dinner was
served.
Included in the group was the
en tire staff of the ROTC Department: Lt. Col. and Mrs . A. W.
Harv•ey, Capt. and Mrs. Lloyd R .
Cain, M-Sgt. and Mrs. Nathan P .
Thompson, M-Sgt. and Mrs. Hugh
A. Simpson, M-Sgt. and Mrs: Ernest Young, Sf.c and Mrs. Cager
Nelson, Sfc and Mrs. Robert J.
Stephenson, Miss Florence Cole,
Major and Mrs. Jones-.
MILITARY INSPECTION HELD-Jacksonville's ROTC
unit was inspect~ by an army inspection team · on Friday,
March 30. The umt received a very high ra.ting.

JU

S

•

Mrs. Sinclair has had !Wide experience in the field of a1rt. 'She has
iworked as a theatrical designer,
has taught art and is pres.iently
a member of the Blue Mountain
College summer faculty. !She has
exhibi<ted in regiional shows in most
of the !Southern states; received
the Girand !Prize in painting, fi'l'St
prize in 1cera'm/ire sculpture at the
Alabama State Faiir .in 119.59 a nd
second !place in oils in the Bd.rmingham Museum: Show in 1960.
J. IH. !Dyer of Dexingiton, Ky.,
will teach in ithe business department. Mr. Dyar is ,a graduate of
Kentucky 1W esleyan College at
OwenSlboro and holds the MA degree from tile University of :Kentuck,y. iHe is a veteran of <the Korean iconflict.

tW!lt
RECEIVE COMMISSIONS-Four students at Jack- .
sonvil le State College win receive Regular Army commissie>ns ofter their graduation in May. They ore (left
'to right) Joe Craig, Owens Cross roads, Transportation
Department; Lewis Leath, Jamestown, Infantry; Charles
Solly, Sylaca uga, Transportation, and Gerald Johnson,
Albe rtville, Ordnance. Shown congratulating them ore
Dr. Houston CoJe, Jacksonville president.

Ramblings
Of
The
Corps
B:, Dillard Staggs
The annual federal ins,pecCom1 tion, by the Third Army
mand, is finally over and everyone in the department is
breathing a sign of relief. It
appears, although not official
that Jacksonville received a~
outstanding rating on everything in the d~partment.
Colonel Greer, Chief Inspection Officer, made the
statement on the drill fi eld that
the review was the best he had
ever seen ROTC Cadets participate in. All of the inspectina
officers were well pleased with
ev erything esp ecially the problem in which the junior attacked the hill beside Daugette Hall.

The boy s p articipating in this
experience w ere v ery enthusiastic about the problem and the
inspecting officers were impressed with the attitude shown
by the students.
The National Society o! Scab-·
bard and Blade, "B" Company,
9th Regiment, has initiated 12
new members into the company.

The new members include:
Jerry Cole, Joe Currie, Charles'
Jolley, James MaManus, John
Denman, Robert Henson, F1oyd
Mayes, Clarence Oaks, Lesley
Oden, Ted Wilson, Joe Anglin
and Fred Casey. Congratulations to the new m embers.
Plans are being discussed for
the annual party !or all advanced ROTC students. The ·
party this ~ar would be the
best ever as a gr eat deal of
enthusiasm is .being shown in
the . preparations. This party
will take p lace sometime in
May.
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Tony Pastor And Orchestr a
To Appear Here March 7
Tony Pastor and his celebrat-

million copies. The catch, howis that an unheralded -ever,
uled for an appearance at Jackrangement of "Begin the Besonville on March 7, 1956, The
guine" was put oh the other
famed vocalist and instrumenside. It's no secret that "Betalist is currently heading what
guine" is top popular seller o!
trade obsewers have called the all-time.
finest band in his long and
Tony regards that as his
highly successful career.
single break. It gave
b~ggest
Pastor has long been a familhim a chance to organize his
iar item on the music scene.
own orchestra and after the
The versatile New Englander
usual trails and tribulations, he·
who was born in Middletown
was a top name maestro with a
Conn., came into prominence a~
tremendous world-wide following. During his long career as a
bandleader, Tony has been under contract to Bluebird RCA
Victor, Cosmo, Columbia 'Label
"G" and Decca Record~.
Along with the fame and fortune tlf'at marks the musical
jackpot, Tony has endeared
himself to the public to a far
greater degree than the average personality. More than two
million miles of travel pl1Js
countless personal appearances
have brought this very likeable
New Englandtr to nearly every
town and city in the land.
ed orchestra have been sched-

WAC Officers
Tour Colleges
For Recruits
Two Women's Army Corps officers will visit Alabama this
month to interest college girls
in the WAC officer proturement
program.
Capt. Emma M.
Baird and 1st Lt.
Janet M. Ellis,
from Third Army
Headquarters, Ft.
McPherson, Ga.,

ELLIS

'\ ·

@1 .

"·> ,start

. •

their visit
with talks at Ala-

}~'!-~f{~;~'k~~t~?l;
·; { ~-•I <} The month-long
, BAIRD

tour will include

12 colleges and all Alabama re-

stations. The two officers will visit Birmingham Aprtl
116 for talks at Birmingham-I
Southern and Howard colleges.
l cruiting

JACKSONVILLE ROTC RATED 'SUPERIOlt'-The ROTC
unit at Jacksonville State College received a "superior" rating
at the recent · Third Army inspection condutted by a team of
officers. Shown during the inspection were, left to right, Majo
·l). F. Jon-es, acting h~ad of the ROTC unit; Col. Howard Greet,
head of the ~nspection team, and Cadet 2nd Lt. Larry Lyda,
G.adsden, platol>n leader.
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EIGHTEEN

Cadets at Jax State get

honors at final drill

JACKSONVILLE, Ala., May 14-Th e final drill for
the ROTC unit at Jackson ville State Teacher s College was
also the occasion for the awardin g of honors to the cadet
ville; Cadet David Luttrell, Jack. .
corps.

sonville; and Cadet Lt. Cothran.
.
THE RICHARf). L. WATERS
POST of th~ Ame,rican Legion
presents a rifle antl troJ?hY ann~rnlly to the cadet h~vmg• the
highest score on the r\fle team.
J. ~- Caldwell made this presentation to Caqet Wal1ace McDu!fie
of Gadsden. Lawrenc e R. Miles
Pres en t-e} . awa,~ds to ca~ets
classed as. exp~rt on the rifle
team, 'j'l;nch mcluded Cadets
Robert J. Sims, Jacksonville;
DURING THE COLOR FUL Jerry C. Sparks, Oxford; and
ceremoni es, awards were· made Wallace McDuffie.
presentto the cadets who have distin- MAJOR D. F. JONES nship
to
guished them.selves this year. Ca- ed badges in marksma Boozer,
det Maj. Joe Craig, Owens Cross the following: James M:
Roads, received the "ROTC Cer- Howard P. Faulkner , Felix B.
~anford
tificate of Meritorio us Achieve- Foster, William T. Day,R.onnie
J.
ment" from Presiden t Cole; Ca- E. McKim, Anniston;
W. Kendet Lt. Col. Merle Wade, Gads- Barber, Pell City; Bobby
Larden, the ROTC Medal for the nedy, Jackie Traylor, Arab;James
"Outstan ding Cadet of 1955-56," ry H. Davis, Camp Hill;P. Gable,
from Dean Montgomery; Cadet I. Cljfton, Hollins; Clark
Earlon G. McWhorter, Jackson- Trussville;· Jesse L. Wadsworth,
ville, the trophy for "Cadet of Gadsd·en; Billy J. Worthy, Talladega.
the Year" from Col. Thiering.
The final event of the day was
Cadets distingui shing themselves in the four classes were the presentat ion of a desk set to
as follows: Cadet Second Lt. Lt. Col. A. W. Harvey by cadets
Paul E. Cothran, Gadsden, se- who will graduate on May 25, The
nior military science; Cadet presentat ion was made by Cadet
M/Sgt. Fred H. Casey, Jackson- Lt. Col. Merle Wade while the
attenville, junior; Cadet Charles Y. following seniors stood at Gerald
Hurst, Piedmon t, sophomore; tion befo;e Col. Harvey:
Jerry W. McNabb, Gadsden, Johnson, Crossville; Tommy Walfreshman . A plaque was pre- thall, Birmingham;· Taylor Smith,
Carl
sented to them by Col. Thiering. Anniston; John Reynolds, CothA plaque was also presente d Harrison , Larry Lyda, Paul Wilto Company "C" for the "out- ran, Gadsden ; Calvin Smith,
Craig,
standing company" of the bat- liam Jackson, Vincent; Joe Leath,
talion. Receiving it w~re Cadet Owens Cross Roads; Lewis
Capt. Jack B. Glenn, Jackson- Albertville; W a y tn on Wester,
Leesburg ; Jerry Howell, Heflin;
Hugh Davis, GI e n c o e ; Hugh
Johnson, Piedmon t.

The corps, which 1s composed
of more than 300 cadets, passed
in review before Presiden t Houston Cole; Col. Robert G. Thiering, chief of the Alabama Military District; Lt. Col. A. w. Harvey, command er of the unit; Maj.
D. F. Jones of the ROTC staff;
Dean T. E. Montgomery; Lawrence R. Miles, registrar; and J.
M. Caldwell, represen ting the
Richard L. Waters Post of the
American Legion.

!
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A plaque was also presented to
Company "C" for the "outstand ing
company " of the battalion . Receiving it were Cadet Capt. Jack
B. Glenn, Jacksonv ille; Cadet David Luttrell, Jacksonv ille; and Cadet Lt. Cothran.
i
The Richard L. Waters Post o! '
the America n Legion presents a
rifle and trophy annually to the
cadet having the biggest score on
the rifle team. J. M. Caldwell
made this presentat ion to Cadet
Wallace McDuffie of Gadsden.
Rifle Team Honored
Lawrenc e R. Miles- presentep
awa~ds to cadets cla s~ as ·•eit~
pert" on the rifle team, hich in:
eluded the following: Cadets Robert J. Sims, Jacksonv ille; Jerry
C. Sparks, Oxford, and Wallace
McDuffie.
Major D. F. Jones presente
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P. Gable, Trussvill e; Jackie Traylor, Arab; Jesse L. Wadsworth,
Gadsde~; Billy J. Worthy, Talladega.
The final event of the day was
the presen tion of a desk set to
Lt. Col. A. W. Harvey by cadets
who will graduate on May 25. The
presentat ion was made by Cadet
Lt. Col. Merle Wade while the following seniors stood at attention
before Colonel Harvey: Gerald
.Johnson, Crossville; Tommy Walthall, Birmingh am; Taylfo· ,aSmith.
Anniston; John Reynolds, Carl
Harrison , Larry Lyda, Paul Cothran, Gadsden ; Calvin Smith, William Jackson, Vincern; Joe Craig,
Owens . Crossroa ds, ~fs Leath,
Albertville; Waymon Wester, Leesburg; Jerry Howell, Heflin; Hugh
Davies, Glen~; Hugh Johnson
'
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their class it Jacksonville when they graduated Friday, May 25.
They are (seated) Louise Stanton; Tarr.ant, honors in history;
(standing, le t te right) William Jackson. Vincent, 'politica.I
science; Ja:mes Moore, Jr., Springville, mathematics; Katherine
Stevenson, Jacksonville, with distinction and special honors in
home economics. Not shown are Earl William Aldrup,Jr., Jacksonville, chemistry; Rosamond Ponder, Jaeksonville, secretarial
science, and HarolJ. stubbs, Pinson, mathematics.
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CLE ANI N~ DET AIL . . . One · of the more
unpl easan t aspe cts of Arm y life is expe rien~e d by this grou p. of cadet ~ ~urre ntly
~cien ~e Rese rve Offic ers Train ing Corp s unde rgoin g train ing at the 1956 Gene ral Military
tmgw shers . They are, left to right , Walt Sum mer Cam p, as they clean and polis h fi
er
Stockbridge, Ga., Arch ie Reed , Winn sboro Walk er, of Hunt svill e, Ala., Thom as
, S. C., Don Rick ett, of Hape ville , Ga. a
Webb, of Anni stol! , Ala.

FORT BENNING, GEOR GIA-C ADET CAPT
SONVILLE STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, AIN LEWIS T. LEATH, A STUDENT AT JACK STUDE'NT COMPANY COMMANDER OF
COMPANY, RECEIVES THE HONOR COMP
"B"
ERNEST A. BARLOW, DEPUTY COMMANDIANY AWARD FROM BRIGADIER GENERAL
NG
GENE
RAL
OF THE INFANTRY CENTER.
AT LEFT IS COLONEL KELLEY B. LEMM
GENERAL MILITARY SCIENCE RESERVE ON JR., DEPUTY COMMANDER OF THE 1955
OFFIC
ERS
TRAI
NING CORPS SUMMER CAMP.
THE GUIDON BEARER IS CADET WAVE R
COLLEGE. THE PLAQUE WAS HANDEDJ. CHAPMAN, A STUDENT AT NORTH GEORGIA
DOWN FROM "B" COMPANY, THE HONO
R
COMPANY OF THE 1954 CAMP.

. s Fr 9m

ttrtB

phot ogra ph are three newl y comm issio
ned Arm y Rese rve officers,. They are Jacks onvil le State Colle
ge ROT C grad uates .
Fro~ · leU to right . they are: Hugh
Roy John son, Anni ston;
Joe Craig , Owe ns Cros s Road s; and
Gera ld John son, Cros svifle. ',,['he offic ers took their oaths durin
g the annu al summ er
grad uatio n exerc ises, July 27.

nin g

Cadets Gene Coley, son of Mr.
and Mrs. B. G. Coley; S. F. Jones ,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Fra nk
Jones ; and Jerry N. Cole, son of
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Cole are
am,ong the 40 Advanced Reser ve
Officers Training Corps students
from ~he Anniston area who are
attendm~ the 1956 Gene ral Military Science Summ er ,Camp at
Fort Benning, Ga.
Students at Jacksonville stat e
~ollege, the ca?e.ts will partic ipate
,m we~pons tr~mmg, offensive and
?ef~~sive tactic al traini ng of the
t~div1d~l soldier, leade rship and
mght fll'lng.
'
_The ertcampment will conclude
wit~ a th~ee day tactic al field exercise ~-h~ch will test the leade rship ab1hties '>f each of the cadets
The cadets who complete the sum:
?ler ~amp and who otherwise qualify will _be commissioned 2nd lieute_nan ts rn the u. s. Army Reser ve
with subsequent call to ac tiv~
duty,
1'..-•
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J~~C's ROTC Reveal s
Neiv Office r Setup
JACKSONVILLE - The ROTCJ2nd Lt. George Wigley, Oxford;
Cadet Battalion at Jacksonville iCadet, 1st Lt. Clifford Black, SecState College has announced its tion, platoon leaders.
organization for this term. C,Jl-det COMP ANY "D" - Cadet Cap(
Lt. Col. Robert E. Rogan, Miami, Fred H. Casey, Jacksonville, comFla., will serve as battalion com- mander; Cadet 1st Lt. James F.
mander; Cadet Major Clarence B. Ford, Glencoe, executive. 1st" Lt.
Oaks, Jr., Clanton, executive of- William S. Powell, Attalla; Cadet
2nd Lt. Kenneth G. Roberts, 1st Lt.
ficer.
Staff officers will be C a d et Frank -Jones, Jr., Anniston; Cadet
I Capt. Philip H. Taylor, Horton, 1st Lt. Billy ·G. Gibbs, Arab; CaS-1; Cadet Capt. Robert E. Payne, det 2nd Lt. Jesse A. Abney, FruitAnnlston, S-2; Cadet Major Larry burst; Cadet fnd Lt. Tommy McE. Lee, Gadsden, S-3; Cadet Capt. Manus, Roanoke platoon leaders.
The drill team will have new acCharles A. Jolley, Lincoln, S-4.
COMPANY "A" - Cadet Capt. cessories this year for their uniJoe L. Currie, Jacksonville, com- forms. Their white helmets will
mander; Cadet 1st Lt. Robert L. have Gamecock decals on either
Henson, executive; Cadet 1st Lt. side; their red scarfs will have
Timothy G. Hopper, Gadsden; Ca- Confederate flags oa them, 'and
det 2nd Lt. Lamar Bannister, Jack- they will have white slings for
sonville; Cadet 1st Lt. Joe L. Ang- their rifles, white leggings, pistol
lin, Huntsville; Cadet 2nd Lt. Sher- belts and gloves. The drill team
man T. Baggett, Trion, Ga.; Cadet will be commanded by Cadet Capt.
1st Lt. William R. Griffin, Gads- David Stewart, Sylacauga,
den; Cadet 2nd Lt. Carl Roebuck, All selections were made on
the basis of grades the cadets reEast Gadsden, platoon leaders.
COMP ANY "B" - Cadet Capt. ceived at summer camp at Fort
Leon D. Staggs, Gadsden, com- Benning, Ga.
mander; Cadet 1st Lt. Ellis R.
Morris, Roanoke, executive; Cadet"
1st Lt. Ben E. Webb, Cadet 2nd
Lt. Gene B. Coley, Cadet 2nd Lt.
Wayne Whitley, Anniston; Cadet
1st Lt. Billy E. Nale, Hokes Bluff;
Cadet 1st Lt. Billy D. Bowen, platoon leaders.
COMPANY "C'' - Cadet Capt.
Jerry N. Cole, Anniston, commander; Cadet 1st Lt. Wayne G. Wallace, Jacksonville, executive. Cadet 1st Lt. Floyd B. Mayes, Jr.,
Mobile; Cadet 2nd Lt. Ted Wilson,
Jr., Alexander City; Cadet 1st Lt.
Alva Deaton, Brownsboro; Cadet
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DDE R s e c O n d Lt. GeoGRI
rge R. Keech,
nephew of Mrs. Juli a Radlciffe
,_
~129 McKleroy Ave nue, rece
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was graduated from the 82nd Airborne Divi sion 's Jum p Scho ol
at
Fort Bra gg, N. C. He ls a form
er
Anniston High School and Jack
sonv ille s t at e College football
play er.
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Twenty Bands Coming ,
For Homecoming Show

Jacksonville State
homecoming plans
Od. 13 readied '

JACKSONVILLE, Ala., Oct. 4;
-Faculty, student and alumni
committees are perfecting plans \
for homecoming at Jacksonville !
State Teachers College Oct. 13.
The band, cheerleaders and ,
other groups who will help make
the day a success are practicing
and getting things shipshape.
The precision drill team of the
ROTC will be one of the fea•
tured groups of the day's program. Composed of volunteer
cadets. who drill on their own
time, 'the smartly-dressed team
is commanded by Cadet Capt.
David Stewart of Sylacauga.
This year the team wears white
helmets with Gamecock decals
on either side; red scarfs with
miniature Confederate f 1 a g s;
white slings for their rifles;
white pistol belts and gloves.
Members of the team are MSgt. Claytort Arrington, Cedar•
town; Ga.; Cadets Roberts H.
Barnard, Union Grove; Ronald
Bearden, Rockmart, Ga.; David
Richard Belcher, Roanoke; Ronnie Barber, Pell City; Hal Butler, Joe A. Garner, Hartselle;
Billy W. Cunningham, Joseph H.
Middleton, Attalla; Travis Chand•
ler, Centre; Richard Dean Cheat- .
ham, James H. Fossett, Gunters•
ville.
Rex A. Clements, Knoxville,
Tenn.; Michael Blair Fuller,
John W. Mulkey, Anniston; Felix l
Hartley, Tarrant; Henry Hodge, I
Wellington; Wilburn Lester Mas- sey, Birmingham; Jimmy R.
Morris, East Gadsden; Marland
Mountain, Henegar; Virgil Nix, ·
Walnut Grove; Henry C. Rollins, '
Blue Mountain; Curtis 0. San-I
ders, Heflin; Emory C. Steedly, I
Bay Minette; Williaim H. Veazey, j
Gadsden; Morris Miers Wood•
ruff, Alexandria.

I
I

I

One of the most colorful sights
at :homecoming at Jacksonville
State College will be the appeaQ"ance of the high school guest
bands, directed by graduates of
the college. Twenty-two bands are
expected to take part in the
festivities, accurdina to Walter A.
Mason, head of ihe music depart-ment.
The- bands will head the parade
which is scheduled for 10:40,
Saturday morning. At 3:30 . they
will present a field band show in
College Bowl during which each
band will perform individually.
The show is expec~ed to last fot
two hours.
The bands will range in size·
from 40-piece groups to the larger
ones of 120 members. They will
be served a luncheon in the high
school cafeteria at noon and will
spend the da~· on the· campus.
Bands that ha,Ve already signed
up to be present are the following:
Alexandfia High School, William Hester, director; Robert E.
Lee High Schooi, Montgomery,
John _Lo!lg; Piedmont High Schols,
Douglas Borden; Colbert County
High School, Leighton, Guy Bigham; Boaz High School, Delmus
Golden; Summerville (Ga.) High
School, Adies Holliday; Oneonta .
High School, Jerry Countryman;
·Handley Hig;h Sohool, Roanoke,
John Thomas.
Oxford High School, J ·a mes R.
Simpson; Jacksonville High
School, W. H. Ashburn; Etowah
County High ·School, Attalla, .
Dewey Countryman; Smyra (Ga.)
High School, Steve Py:ron; Guntersville High School, Maurice
Lacey; Bridgeport High School,
Leon Bentley; Crossville High
School, Buddy Driskell; Munford
High School, Ronald Brooks; Talladega County High School, Lincoln, George Broom; Childersburg
High School, Fritz Schell.
The Troy State bands will also

PWform.

festivitiM at Alumni Association will meet in
HOMECOMING
Jacksonville State College a noon luncheon meeting with the
dll get-underway tonight with a
giant bonfil,e and pep rally on
the college campus in preparation
for tomorrow night's game with
Troy State Teachers College.
An informal dance will follow
tonight's rally
·
A full schedul~ of even~s Is
planned for returnmg alumni and
visitors ,tomorro\\: beginning at
10:40 o clock with a parade
through the campus and. downtown streets of Jacksonville.
Twenty-two high school bands
plus the bands of both Jacksonville State and Troy State Colleges will take part in the parade
along with a score of decorated
floats and automobile~.
The executive board o{ the

. "THE ANNISTON STAR"

Schedule Of Events

alumni banquet scheduled for 5
o'clock.
The ROTC precision drill team
wlll perform in front of Bibb
Graves Hall at 2 o'clock and a
reception in the president's home
1s scheduled for 3 to 4.
The "J-Club" smoker will be at
4 and kickoff time for the traditional football game is set for
7:30.
During halftime ceremon;es
Miss sue Claybrook of Dadeville
will be crowned Homecoming
Queen and awards for the parade
floats, dormitory decorations and
band demonstrations will be presentcd.
A formal dance in tne college
gymnasium is set following the
game.

12 Oct 56
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Dr. Houston Cole has ex. tended a special invitation to
local alumi to attend the reeeption at tJie Presiddbt's
Home Saturday afternoon from
,
·
3 until 4 ·o'clock.
The ~ublic is invited to wit- ,
ness au the scheduled events
of the day which· wlll be as
follows:
10:40 a.m. - ·,Parade throll&'h
Jacksonville wUh floats and
22 bands. . ,
2:00 p.m. -- ROTC Precison
Drill Team Review . (from of
Graves II: 11.)
3:30 p.m. - Band field show,
College Bowl.
FootJ,al'l
'1:30 p.m. Troy S'3.te Waves and
sonville Gamecocks.
The alumni banquet wll take
place at 5:00 p.m. in the college
cafeteria. Tickets are on sale
at the President's office at the
'··
col'lege;

said. BIRMINGHAM NEWS

; Jax students, faculty
I take part in movie
JACKSONVILLE,

Ala.

Oct.

11-A lar.ge group of students
and faculty members at Jack-

sonville S,tate College were
movie stars for a day and later
will s e e themselves in a 25•
minute technicolor film made by
the Army on the Jacksonville
campus.
The film, which will be used
for Wac procurement, includes
a graduation scene. The professional camera crew from New
· York came here to make these
I shots. About 75 students donned
' caps and g o w n s to form an
academic procession, headed by
Pres. Houston Cole, Dean T. E.
Montgomery, Lt. Col. A. W.
Harvey, 1 Regis t er Lawrence
Miles, and Ernest Stone, who
portrayed the role of minister.
A professional actress, Paitricia Lefferts, of New York City,
played the role of the young
Wac officer in the film.
After the film is finished, it
will be used for recruiting by
the Army.

1

ON OCTOBER 3rd THIS YEAR

ra.de~
Other EV e s
.
Mar JSCH01n.econii1ig
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J ACKSONVILLE-Jacksonville State College Homecoming got
?ff to a gala start Saturday morning with a colorful parade featur•
mg the c<;>llege band and 18 guest high school bands.
Formmg north of the college the long procession, dotted with
floats and decorated cars, wound its way in front of Bibb Graves
all and down Pelham Road, pro- - - - - - ceeding through the downtown
streets of Jacksonville.
The college band led the parade,
dressed in new gray and red uniforms. The new outfits have sashes
of red and their West Point cadettype hnts are l'rimmed in red.
Charming Sue Claybrook, Miss
Homecoming, her maids, Carolyn
Baker, Gadsden; Arlene Powell,
Albertville, and Shirley Ray, Lyer·
ly, Ga., rode in open convertibles
in the parade, as did the four class
favorites. All were dressed in eveMany of the C?mpus organizations and local civic groups had
decorated cars in the parade, and
the dozen or so floats emphasized
the theme, "Destroy Troy."
Luncheon Is Given
At noon members of the executive board were guests at a luncheon in the private dining room of
Hammond Hall. The group was welcomed by President Houston Cole.
Malcolm Street, alumni president
of Anniston, conducted a short bus•
iness meeting.
Present for this affair were Miss
Katherine Killebrew, Anniston;

JACKSONV~LLE, Ala. - Plans
for homecommg w e r e announced
at Jacksonville State College this
week by Miss Lucille Branscomb
faculty chairman; Tommy McMan'.
us, student chairman; and Malcolm Street, president of the alumlni association.
Homecoming has been set for
Saturday, Oct. 13. The festivities
will begin at 11 a. m. with a parade, followed by the alumni executive board's luncheon at 12;
the ROTC Review at 1 p.m. and
the "J" Club Smoker at 2 p.m.
President and Mrs. Houston Cole
will have their annual reception
for the alumni at 3:00 p. m., with
members of the executive board in
the receiving line.
At 3:30 p. m., a band field show

!

will be presented by visiting high
h I b d
s~ oo an s d1~ected by Jacksonyille graduates m the football stadmm. The a~umni '1anquet _will _be
held at 5 m the cafeteria with
Malcolm Street presiding.
The football game at 7:30 p. m.,
will be with Troy State and the "J"
Club will sponsor a dance a ft erwards.
Plans are being made for this to
be one of the most successful
homecomings in the history of the
college with a reunion of the Class
of l939.
.
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(Other pictures on -Page 6)

Mrs. R. C. McCulley, Sylacauga;
Mrs. Martha Leatherwood, Ragland; Mrs. Leslie Block.er, Eden;
Paul Snow, Pinson; George Mitchell, Tarrant; M. G. s·att.erfield,
Lineville; J. W. Honea, Fort
Payne; Lem Lovvorn, Wedowee;
Drew Collier, Cleveland; Curtis
Rosser, Centre; H. J. York, Lincoln; Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Westbrook, Goodwater;-- Hubert Street,
Ragland; Clifto~ Nash, Gunters·
ville; Eston Cobb , "rallapoosa, Ga.;
Alton Wallace, Dadeville, Beamon
Lyon, Arab, and Robert K. Austin, Birmingham.
Reception Is, Held
At 3 o'clock a reception was held
at the president's home. Officers
of the alumni association and members of the e1'ecutive board were
in the rpceivlng line, headed by
President and Mrs. Cole. Mrs. T.
E. Montgomery, wife of the dean,
greet~ guests at the door. Several
(See Parade On .Page 6-A Col. 3)
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Blade Dance Is
A Huge Succe ss

SCABBA RD AND BLADE LEADOU T-Office rs of Scabbard and Blade and their dates were in the leadout at the fall
military ball Wedn'esday night. They · are left to right: Cadet
Capt. Larry Lee and Mary Durham, Gadsden; Cadet 1st Lt.
Joe Currie and Joyce Currie, Jacksonv ille; Cadet 1st Sgt.
Leon D. Staggs, Gadsden, and Helen Patterson , Jacksonv ille; ,
Cadet 2nd Lt. Robert Payne and Barbara Payne, Anniston.
and Miss Patterson are ROTC sponsors.

The Collegian

Tuesd~y' November

s; 19~

Scabbard and Blade entertained the new pledges with
a dance on October 24, which
was held in the college gym.
As the couples arrived they
were met by a receiving line
composed of Dr. and Mrs.
Houston Cole, Lt. Col. and
Mrs. Harvey, Major and Mrs.
Jones, Miss Branscomq,_ . Mr.
Mrs. Miles, and Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy McManus .
The girls in their beautiful
array of dresses, escorted by
their dates in their uniforms
and suits, made quite a colorful sight on the dance floor aa
tqey danced to sweet, soft
music by the Dixie Landers.
The leadout, which was held
at 10 o'clock, was exciting
awaited as the crowd watched.
The couples approach ed the
dance floor over a small bridge.
Members of scabbard and _
Blade and their dates were
announce d first. Col. Harvey
presented a lovely bouquet of
red roses to Miss Mary Durham, who was escorted by
Larry Lee, cadet captain of
Scabbard and Blade.
Following the announce ment
of all old members and their
dates the pledges and their
dates' stepped onto the dance
floor. Each pledge saluted Capt.
Lee and kn elt down before
him to be tapped once on each
shoulder with a sword.
After ,b eing tapped, each
pledge was kissed by- his date
ancf then all couples danced to
"I Could Have Danced All
Night".
1 h e dance was lovely and a
succ ess for all who attended.
At the chime of 12:00, many
ha ppy couples filed from the
gym.

ROTC SPO.NSORS AT JACKSONVILLE STATE--'Chosen by cadets of the ROTC
at Jackson•
ville to serve as sponsors this yeare were, left to right: Evelyn Rice, Gadsden;
F ort Payne; Helen Patterson , Jacksonvi lle; Jean Ramey, Attalla; Frances Weaver, Frankie Smith.
Lillian Howell.
Roanoke; Mary Durham, Gadsden.

JACKSO NVILLE- Chosen to represent Jacksonv ille State College
"Who's Who Among Students in American Univer sities and Colleges for
1956-57" were, left to
right, front row: Tommy McManus , Ellis Morris, Roanok e ; Billy Na'le, Hokes
Bluff; Thann Pennington, Nell Smith, Fort Payne; William S. Powell, Attalla; Robert Rogan,
Miami, Fla.; Stitaya Siri- •
sinha, Bangkok, Thailand; (second row) Horace Aet-<m, Blount Springs;
Thomas Walthall, Birmingham; carolyn Baker, Emory Jo Harris, Gadsden; Lamar Bannister , Audrey
K'.. LindbJom , Jacksonvijle; Helen Smith, Mildred Leatherw ood, Anniston : olwk row ) DeLeath
Rives, Albertvil le; Garland
Sylacaug a; Alva Wayne Deaton, Brownsb or o.
//'

...

SCABBARD AND BLADE HAV E ANN UAL _MIL
ITARYj
BAL L WED NESD AY EVEN ING IN GYMNASIUM
The Jaekso nville chapte r of a pretty scene
Scabb ard and Blade held its an- colore d evenin with the girls in
g
nual milita ry ball Wedn esday eve- of their dates dresse s and many
in unifor m.
ning of last . week in the colleg e
The entran ce to the leadou t was
gym. Honor guests were pledge s made over a
rustic bridge deewho have been underg oing their orated with leaves
. The old meminitiat ion. Music was furnis hed by bers and their
dates came first,
the Dixiel anders .
follow ed by the pledge s and their
As the memb ers and their dates dates. As
the pledge s were anarrive d, they were greete d by Dr. noune ed they
steppe d forwa rd and
and Mrs .. Houst on Col, Lt. Col. salute d Capt.
Larry Lee, top ofand Mrs. A. W. Harve y, Major , ficer of Scabb
ard and Blade, and
and Mrs. D. F. Jones, Capt. and knelt before
Mrs. Floyd Cain, Mr. and Mrs. each should er.him to be tapped on
Lawre nce Miles, and Mr. and
Col. Harve y presen ted Capt.
Mrs. Tomm y McMa nus. Mr. Mc- Lee's date,
Mary Du~ha m of
Manus is presid ent of the Stu- Gadsd en, with
a bouqu et of red
dent Gover nment Assoc iation.
roses.
The gym was gaily decora ted
Danci
in the fall motif and the gym was night. ng was ,enjoy ed until mid-

lax R. a T. C
Sounds OIi

Military ~all .
:AtJSTC
JACKSONVILLE, Ala. - The
annual Scabbard and Blade military ball will be held at Jackso nville State College on Wednesday
111ght, Oct. 24, in the gym. Dancing will begin at 7:30 o'cloc k
and continue until midnight.
Memb ers of the national honorary society :o be in the lead- 1
out with their date~ will be Joe
Angl..rn, Huntsville; Billy Bowen,
James Ford, Glencoe; Jerry Cole
Roben Henson, FredC asey,J acksonv1lle; Tommy McManus Ellis Morri s, Roanoke, Floyd
Mayes, Mobile; Leslie Oden,
Joppa, David St_e wart, Sylacauga;
Ben Webb, Anmstun; Ted Wilson,
Alexander City; Rober t Barne tt,
Tarran t.
Staff office rs are Rober t Rogan
Miami, Fla.; Claren ce Oaks, Cla-1
nton; and Charle s Jolley ; Lincoln. Scabbard and Blade Offic- \
ers are Leon Staggs, Larry Lee,
Gadsden; Rober t Payne,. Anniston
Joe Currie , iackso nviUe .
·
. Neophytes who are taking their
rnfurmal initiation at this time \
are Tallen t Bagge n, Trion, Ga.; ·
William Powell, Attalla; Wayne
Wallace, Jackso nville; William
Griffin, Gus Unger, Gadsden; Billy Yates, Alabama City; Thurs ton Pike, Heflin; Wilbert Dishn er,
Georg e Box, Rober t Jones, Robert Canto r, Joe Methvin, Rober t
Grogan, Jr., Anniston; Johnny
Humphrey, James town,

By Philip Taylo r
the battali on.
The Scabb ard and Blade will
Rifle Team
sponso r its annua l Fall milita ry
Respo nse to join the rifle
dance on Wedne sday, Oet. 24.
team has been great this Year.
The dance will be held at the
colleg e gym, startin g at 8 In the past it has been left to
o'cloc k and contin uing until the .freshm en and sopho mores ,
midni ght.
but this year severa l senior s
are trying out for the team.
This being a milita ry dance,
This should help consid erably
all ROTC studen ts are expec ted
to attend in order to make the since they have been to summer camp and while there reevent a big succes s. Althou gh
ceived a numb er of hou~s in- the dance is given by a milita ry
societ y all studen ts are cordia l- struct ion on target firing. The
• ly invite d.
team has a numb. er of match es
schedu led for ~jS" year with
Saons ors Choos en
other colleg es 1n the South.
ROTC sponso rs for the new
We would like to see our team
term were chosen by the cadet
office rs of the battali on. They be victor ious in all match es.
are: Evely n Rice, Jackso nville,
Dri'll Team
staff sponso r; Frank ie Smith ,
Memb ers of the drill will start their initiat ion in a few
days. If you get an invita tion
have a new look this year,
Fort Payne , band sponso r;
Jeann e Ramey , Attall a, Com- Their helme ts will be white to jpin this . organi zation it is
with Game cock decals on strong ly advise d that you do.
pany "A" sponso r; Helen Patterson , Jackso nville, Comp any either side; their red scarf·s This organi zation stands out as
''B" sponso r; Lillian Howel l, will have Confe derate flags on one of the most impor tant
them, and they .will have societi es, not only on the camRoano ke, Comp any "D" sponpus, but also in the regula r
white slings for their rifles,
sor; and Mary Durha m, Gadsarmy. Scabb ard and Blade is
den, Drill Team sponso r. Spon- white leggin gs, pistol belts and
a nation al honor ary society ,
sor's duties are to assist in gloves .
and is compo sed of those who
pickin g the Cadet of the Week;
Scabbard and Blade
also adding color and spirit to
Oandi dates for memb ership displa y excep tional develo pin the Scabb ard and Blade will ment in leader ship and genera l
milita ry excell ence.

"COLIEGIAB"
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the annual federal inspection Friday. Col. Melvin Zais, back to camera, o
ell 1 Ky. , gives final approva_l to Cadet J oe Currie, J acksonville. Looking o
nght: Lt. Col. Paul . R. Kennedy, Ft. Benning, Ga.; Maj. D. F. J ones, act
ommander; a~d Cad~t Lt. Col. B ob. Rogan, Miami, Fla. Cadet T. G. Hoppe

inl<!, Ga., for
at home for lh
a,ior William N.
for duty with

'=-----

_ ...;..,,,_..~c.,,

Jacksonville Sta te 'college. He and
his family are r esiding in the Beard
home recently vacaled by LL Col.
and l\lrs . A. W. Harvey.
Capt. Gordon C. Conklin is expected thi<i weekend to join the
staff of the college ROTC. He and
his family will r e.side in the McGinnis home on Sixth Avenue.

QUEEN OF MILITARY BALL-Miss Frankie Smith, Fort
Payne. was elected Queen of the MWtary Ball by the cadet
baualion. She is escorted in the leadout by Phil Powell. Frankie
• served this year far he second straight year as Queen of the
. ·Ba.11. In addition to these honors, Ebe has ·ooen f~hman beaut7,
. a: ·finalist in· the Hiss' Sprilig'Festival ·'contest; and Wll:8. ~
aa "Gem of the Bills" ~ year by the Collel'lan staff. · .. ·

''-

l
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LARGE ST ROTC CLASS -Jackso nville State College ~ - - eveFriday
officers
sioned
had the largest class of commis
ning in the history of the college. Most of these new offi- 1
cers who were commis sioned at the annual spring graduation exercise s in the College Bowl will go on active duty
this month and next. They are shown from left to right
with Capt. Lloyd Cain, assistan t PMS&T ; Ellis R. Morris,
Roanok e; Larry E. Lee, Gadsde n; James F. Ford, Glencoe ;
Birming ham;
I Billy I;>. Bowen, Gadsde n; William R. Griffin,
I and Major Dillard F. Jones, PMS&T . Second row: Floyd
Special to The Post-Her ald
J,r., Mobile; William S. Powell, Attalla; Clarenc e B.
I Mayes,
ACKSONVILLE, May 5
Oaks, Jr., Clanton ; Timoth y G. Hoppeq Gadsde n; and Leon
bert Cantor. a junior at Jae
1 D. Staggs of Gadsde n. Third row: Kerinet h G. Roberts , Anille State College, has be
elected pre
\ niston; Ben E. Webb, Annisto n; Ted Wilson, Alexan der
G.
dent of the st
City; William B. Harris, Annisto n. Fourth row: Wayne
organization
I Wal ace, Roanok e; Joe L. Currie. Jackson ville; Jerry N.
Future Busine
Cole, nniston ; Robert E. Rogan, Miami Beach, Fla.; Clifeaders
not
and
n,
Annisto
Payne,
E.
merica.
ford Black, Section ; Robert
He was ele·
shown was Raymon d G. Daniel of Gadsde n.

Future leaders
P'ick JSC Mon

~ECEIV ES RIFLE FOR HIGHE3 T SCORE -Col
. C. UeDall&'p·
~tte, Jr., •presiden t of the First Nationa l B an k of J acksonV1
r reto Cadet Charles G • McWhort er of Gadsden , for seoriq
sents a l'lfle
th
on
highest
. e ROTC Rifle Team at Jackson ville State Collec
Cadet M
_.___._ e.
cWhorte r shared honors with Cadet Joseph R -r----,n
of
•
·
.
Alexand er City.

_!:.,.

d at the rece

ate conven ·

mcnt bure

1d a member of Scabbard a

·
ade.
!1, graduate oI Jacksonvi
1gh S,chool as valedictorian
s class, he is the son of Mr. a
rs. R. C. Canto• of .Annist
t. 1.

,

~

/ IJ
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WINS AMERIC AN LEGION RIFLE - Bill Sasnett (left)
mander of the local post, America n Legion, presents a rifle
Joseph R. Lamber t of Alexand er City for sco .
ring higJaen •• Gae
Jackson ville State RO c Rifle T earn.

ALABAMA.,
DR. HOUSTC!l COLE, PRESIDENT OF JAC SONVILLE STATE COLLEGE AT JACKSONVILLE,
CONGRATULATING FUTURE REGULAR ARMY OFFICERS OF THE INSTrrUTI

•

THESE CADEJ.'S EARNED THEIR COMMISSIO S

PERIOD OF THEIR ENROLLMENT AT .
BY D ONSTRATING OUTSTANDING MILITARY AND ACADEMIC QUALITIES DURING THE
'
KcMANUS,
THOMAS
J.
TENNJ
RIDGE,
OAK
ODEN,
E.
LESLEY
ING:
FOLLOW
JSTC. SHCWN FROM LEFT TO RIGHT ARE THE

OANOKE, ALA; CLARENCE B. OAKS, JR., CLANTON, ALA; LEON D. S AGGS, EAST GADS
N~LE., GADSDEN, !Ll.;
MIAMI BEACH, FLA; DR. COLE; RED H. CASEY, JACKSONVILLE, ALA; BILLYE .
S. PO' LL, ATTALLA, ALA; JOE L. CURRIE, JACKSONVILIE, ALA;

B(1.l'H PRES

n Stimpson, Gadsden, Rout
State College, is being fitan Arm clothing specialt the Fort Benning ROT
mong more than 1,300 stu
ties and colleges from fiv
o Rico who are undergoin
ng at the home of the U.

Fort Bonnimg., Georgia oo oNO DISHPAN HANDS FOR HlM • • HE USES

c · se v IJ'l.an
.rori:h.,

:.a

I SOAP P. J

acksonvi lle State Teachers College student-ea .dot. Jesoo

533 Reyr..olds

st.,

·ad.sden.1 Ala., who is undergoin g a. strenuou.:3

leadersh.i.p training course at

"?he

1957 Fort Benning OOTC Stunmer Camp .

11£.mAgment training, or (let 1 s not fool ourselves ) plain old

K.P .. ,

ic

detail for the Cadets,who represent 26 colleges and univers- t"' es in i'i ·· :; ~ :.

and Puerto

Ri.COo

ve been awarded"

Outstanding Qnployee Ratiru! "by th U. s . Al"n\Y
s w re giv n to duti s acco1:1plished in

Excellent R 0TC Trctinirig Is FOlfttd
Under s,·ste . At ackso11ville ~Stt1;te•
1

By GORDON C, CONKLIN
leadership, military administra- tempered by the emphasis on so.
Captain, lnfantry, Assistant
tion, person;icl management, serv- cial activities to make the cadet
PMS&T at Jacksonville State ice orientation and command sub- a better potential officer. Dances,
The Reserve Officers Training jects of Company and higher level. :Military Balls, Smoh.ers, and othorps unit at Jacksonville State The development of leadership is er social activities have highlight~ollege was established in Septem- stressed at all times '.
ed the school year since the formaber, 1948, as a Senior Divison un- Young officers are needed as lion of the Military Department.
er the provisions of Section 40A, leaders of men inducted to miliRifles Are Awarded
ational Defense Act of 1916, for tary service. Since one of the Other activities of foterest asso•
he purpose of producing qualified sources of these officers is the Re- ciated with military trainiug con•
econd Lieutenants for the Ar.my serve Officers Training Corps pro- sist of the Scabbard and B!ade, an
eserve.
.
gra_m, men E>nrolled in_ ROTC and honorary society, the rifle ieams,
The unit was designated as De- satisfactorily progressmg towar~ a drill team and a military band.
tachment 17 3360 ASU and is re- a commission are deferred from Rifle matches are ht!ld yearly with
sponsibile f~r instructing a four- military service.
other organizations throughout the
year, progressive course of instrucDraft Boards Informed
United States. This year matches
tion in military subjects and train- Students become eligible for de- will be held with Depaul Univering. On Jan. 1, 1957 the unit desig- ferment during the freshmen sity, Fur m an, East:_Tenl).essee
nation was changed to United year, and remain deferred as long State, Virginia State, Univer~ity of
States Army Instructor Group as they conti:me to progress sat- Colorado, University pf Chattanoo(Senior ROTC), Alabama.
isfactorily. The profe·s sor of miti- ga, and many others.
Artillery Once Ruled
tary science and tactics keeps lo- For their shooting ability during
Originally the course of instruc- cal draft boards informed as to the the last season Cadets Joseph R.
[' tion was for the Field Artillery. status of deferred students.
Lambert of Alexander City an.d
In 1954 the 1:ourse of instruction It is expected that during the Charles G. McWhorter of Gadsden
was chang,ed to a General Mili- coming school year 550 cadets will were awarded .22 caliber rifles.
tary Science program. This pro- participate in the ROTC program The Drill Team composed of tlie
gram allows cadets to select the at Jacksonville State College.
highest caliber cadets performs
branch of Army Service they most A vital part of ROTC training is each year. Trips to outlying c°ities
desire.
performed at Summer Camp. Ca- and performances during half-time
The first two years of the ROTC dets have attended summer camp of the varsity football games ?re
course is known as the basic since the year of 1949 and many highlights of the season.
course. This consists of two hours cadets of this unit consistently have To operate the program this ye·ar
of classroom work and one hour been rated h the upper quarter a staff of four officers, five enlistof drill each week.
of their group. This summer 40 ed non-commissioned officers and
Objectives ot the basic course in- cadets are attending Summer one civilian are stationed at Jackelude familiarization with basic Camp at Fort Benning, Ga.
sonville.
military subjects, including map Jacksonville State Colege this The professor of m1litary scien~e
reading, weapons and marksman- past fiscal year received the dis- and tactics will be Lt. Col. David
~hip, military or"ganization, Amer- Unction of far surpassing the na- J. Coleman Jr.
ican military history, wearing of tional figure of Distinguished Mil!Just Back From East
the uniform und the ability to take tary Cadets offered Regular Army Colonel Coleman has just returnand give or.fors.
commissions. The national figure ed from an extended tour of duty
· Selected individuals who have for the 48 states , District of Co- in the Far East. Assisting Lt. Col.
successfully completed the ROTC lumbia Alaska Puerto Rico and Coleman and assigned a~ Assist•
qualific,ation test may continue in Hawaii stands ;t 2.86. Jacksonville ant Professors of Milit~ry S;_le_nee
the third and fourth years. Five this past year had 17 cadets ac- nd Tactics are: MaJor :Willri-1.m
classroom hours and one drill hour cepted by Department of the Army N. Brown who just returned. from
pee; week are devoted to Tactics, for Regular Army commir.sions as Europe; Captain Lloyd R. Cam the.
Cotitflttmication, Military teaching Second Lieutenant,.
·
only holdover from last year; an?
m ~ . Logisti~, operations,
A ~tr i ct ·military existence is (See ROTC, Page 5-B, Col. 4 >

(Con«nued From Page 2-B)
Captail) Gordon C. Conklin recently assi~ed from duty with the Instructor -Tra4ling Section, F· o r t
Benning, Georgia.
Non-commissioned officers a r e
M-Sgts. Nath_!in Thompson a n d
Hugh Simpson, SFC's Cager Nelson and Robert Stephenson, and
another enlisted man yet to be assigned. Assisting by doing all of
the clerical work aud secretary to
the Military Staff is Miss Florence
Cole of Gadsden.

MAJOR W. N. BROWN
• . . coming to college

Maj. Bro,vn
DueAtJSC
JACKSONVILLE - Maj . W. _N .
Brown has come to Jackso~w1lle
'State College to be assistant
PSM&T in the ROTC department.
He complet~d a three-~e~r to~r
in Germany before receiving his
assignme nt to Jacksonville.• .
A native of Tennessee, Ma _Jo r
Brown graduated from the Umve7sity of Tennessee and has spent his
adult life either in gover_n ment
service with the TV A or m the .
army.
He served in the European theatre during World War II and was
called back to active duty for :the
Korean contlict. Since that hmej
he has remained in the Army .. \
l
HP is marned and h s
•

I

::=:,:,'.:,,,,,,:,,,,:,v•,::,,'.''.'.'.: :: ;;'.:ONO;ED-Florence Cole, civil service :m f
JSC EMPLOYE
,college, receives the l)epartmen o
ploye at Jacltsonville State
Rating from MaJ. Gen. Harry w.
the Armf outstanding Employe
Military District of Alaba~~•
Johnson, etiief of the U: Si A~J office of the professor of m~h-Employed as a clerk-typist
received tl1'.e a"".ard alon~ with
tary science . and tactic~, t the Military District Headquarters
three others in ceremonies a Ph to)
- .
in Birmingham.. (U. s. ArmY
o •

::.e

SCHOOL YEAR 1957-58
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)
DISTRICT _CHIEF ~ISITS JSC-Maj. Gen. Harry~
J_ohnson, (right), chief of the Alabama Military
District, has made his first official visit to Jacksonville
State Co~lege. He was greeted by Cadet Lt. Col. Wilbert J. Drshner kenter),,pf Anniston, and Lt. Ceil. D. J.
~oleman Jr., new comander of the ROTC unit. Dishner
1s cadet commander of the battalion this year.

w_.

CADETS WIN COVETED TITLE-Cadet Lt. Col. Wilbert J,
Dishner, Anniston, (left) ROTC battalion commander at Jacksonville State College, confers the coveted title of "Cadet of
the Week" upon (left to right) Bill White, a freshman from
Smyrna, Ga.; Mike Yent, a freshman from T~llahassee, Fla.; and
George J, Sims, Jr., a sophomore from Jacksonville. To win
the honor, cadets must meet requirements of scholarship, general military efficiency and personal appearance, They won
for Oct. 11, Oct. 4, and Sept. 30.

Jax Warnes .

ROTC 64t 1SC Bocists

ROTC leaders

New Fa.'ces Th;is Year

Special to The Post-Herald
JACKSONVILLE, Sept. 14 The ROTC Cadet Battalion at
Jacksonville State College has
announced its organization for
this term. Cadet Lt. Col. Robert
E. Rogan, Miami, Fla., will .serve
as battalion commander; Cadet
Major Clarence B. Oaks Jr.,
Clanton, executive officer.
Staff officers will be Cadet
Capt. Philip H. Taylor, Horton,
S-1; C ad et Capt. Robert E.
p a y n e, Anniston, S-2; Cadet
l\fajor Larry E. Lee, Gadsden,
S-3· Cadet Capt. Charles A. 1
Joiiey, Lincoln, S-4.
COMPANY "A"-Cadet Capt. Joe L.
Currie, Jacksonville, comm~nder: 1st
Lt Robert L Henson. executh'e; Cadet,
;
'1st Lt. Timothy G. Hopper, Gadsden
Cadet 2nd Lt. Lamar Banruster, Ja~ksonville; Cadet 1st Lt. Joe L. A_nglm, 1
Huntsville; Cadet 2nd Lt. Shermanw1''
Baggett, Trion, Ga.; Cadet 1'a
2 1d
Gi~1e'Hac1s~et 1.ra.
[t111cfri
10
n
"B"-Cadet Capt
D Staggs Gadsden, commander; 1st
Lt Ellis 'Morris. Roanoke, executive;
Cadet 1st Lt. Ben E. Webb. Cadet 2nd
Lt. Gene B. Coley, Cadel 2nd Lt. Wayne
Whitley, Anniston; Cadet 1st Lt. Bilb'.Lt
.
E. Nale, Hokes Bluff; Cadet I.st
Bowen. platoon leaders.
1Billv D.
COMPANY "C' -Cadet Capt. Jerry
N Cole Anniston commander: C~det
1st Lt. Wayne• G. Wallace; Jacksonville,
ex~~~f 1ST LT. Floyd B. Maye1 Jr.,
Mobile: 2nd Lt. Ted Wilson Jr ..,_ Alex•
ander City; Cadet 1st Lt. Alva veaton,
Brownsboro; Cadet 2nd Lt. George
Wigley, Oiqord: Cadet 1st. Lt. Clifford
Black. Section, P~toon leadeCars.t Fr d
e
P •
COMPANY "D '-Cadet
H Casey Jacksonville, commander:
Cadet 1st 'Lt. James F. Ford, Glencoe,
ex[ituttr, William s. Powell Attalla;
Cadet 2nd Lt. Kenneth G. )loberts. lstt.
Lt Frank Jones Jr., Anniston: Cade
loi Lt BIIIY G. Gibbs, Arab; Cadet 2nd
ILt
Jesse A. Abne;y, Fruithurst; Cadket
Lt. Tommy McManus, Roano e,
1 2nd
1
difil'df.;:in will have new accesP
this year for their uniforms.
1 sories
Th•lr white helmets will hav~ Gamecock . decals on either side; t,ie!rflred
onfeder'!te _ags
scarves \<;n ha
ave '\J\'hite shngs
nn them. They
le,,nngs, pisto11
!for their rifles,
drill team w1111
elts and gloves.
1bn commanded by Cadet Capt. Dave 1

I

*~~£\:'ck,
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CADET OF THE WEEK-Cadet Bobby Joe Lucas of Sprfng.
ville (left) receives a fouragere from Cadet Major Eugene
son Jacksonville as "Cadet of the Week" of the Jackson ,.11 e
Staie College ROTC. Cadet Lucas Is the r,on of Mr. and ~ Ts.
Kenheth Morris of Springville and was graduated _fi:om Spungvllle High School. He is a fre~hman. 1:0 be ehg1ble for the
honer, cadets must meet rigid military reqmremenh.

. CAPTAIN CAIN ONLY~HOLDOVER

¥g~n

st1'fta;~1e~flt;;~!re

1

made on the basis I
or grades the cadets received at Summer camp at Fort BennlnJl', G::,_

ROTC rifle team last week-end was in competition with the rifle
ROTC rifle team last week-end in competition with tre rifle
team of Marion Institute. Members of this competition pictured
above: front, left to right, Billy Pruitt, Joe Bob Lambert., and
Jimmy Ted Lewis. Back row, left to right., are Sgt. Stephenson,
who directs the team, Johnny Humphrey, Donald McDuffie,
George Sims, and Neil Sanders. Noel Sanders, the other member, is not pictured.

JACKSONVILLE - Cadet in East Command, Major Brown rethe ROTC at ,lcckonville State/1turned in June from duty in Ger.I
College will find almost a com- many and Capta:n Conklin has
plete turnover in the administra•jbeen with the Instructor Training
tive staff when they appear for Section at Fort Benning, Ga.
their first drill session and classes Non-commi,sioned officers are
M-Sgts. Nathan Thompson and
next week.
Lt. Col. D. J. Coleman is replac- Hugh A. Simpson, SFC's Cager
ing Lt. Col. A. W. Harvey; Maj. Nelson and Robert Stephenson,
w. N. Brown is taking the place of Sp-2 Edward F. Hockecker. Miss
Maj. D. F. Jones, and Capt. Gor- Florence Cole is secretary.
don Conklin was added to the staff. The military department is preThe only holdover was Capt. Llpyd pared for 550 cadets this fall, an
Cain, who has been her_e for a increase of approximately 100
over.last year.
year.
1
Colonel Coleman has just. com- Jacksonville State College this
leted a tour. of duty with the Far pl'jst fiscal y~ar received the dislnction of far surpassing the national figure t1f Distinguished Military Cadets offered Regular Army
commissions ..
The national figure for the 48
states, District of Columbia, Alasika, Puerto Rico and Hawaii stands
at 2.86. Jacksonville the past year
had 17 cadets accepted by, Department of the Army for Regular
Army Commissions as second lieu-1
t<1nants.
Cadets have attended summer
camp since Hl49 and 40 were sent
to Fort Benning this year. They
have consist1intly been rated in the
upper quarter of the group.
The unit provides for two years
of basic traming and two years
of advanced training.

-

n congratulates Cpl. Charles P.
hosen "Cadet of the Week" in th
College, Looking on are ... Hono
Gadsden, company sponsor, and
nthan.

-

s of Oneont
C at Jackson
t. Col. Mar
Clifford" La

S-2c EDWARD HOCHECKER

•.. to serve at JSC I

H ochecker G·ets
Position A.t J SC
With ROTC Unit
Specialist Second Class Edward
F. Hochecker of St. Louis, Mo.,
has recently been assigned to the
ROTC .Instructor Group at Jacksonville State College as a small
arms repairman.
Specialist Hochecker has been in
the Army since September 1951,
and has served overseas in Korea
with the 7th Military Police Battalion of the 7th Infantry Division.
He is . the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Hochecker, 8500 North
Bi;oadway, St. Louis.
Specialist Hochecker and 'his
wife, Barbara, with their two children, Edward 2, and Karen 5
months, reside on Route 2, Jacksonville.

Col/£f,'~N
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.Jax H'OTC Rifle
Team Scores High

M cCollum, Jeannie and Wilberr J. Dishner Jr., Betty

In the rifle match which was
held Friday, the Jacksonville
ROTC scored high over Georgia State College. The feat was
a shoulder-to-shoulder match
with .22 calibre rifles
Jacksonville State scored 925
points out of 1,000, and Georgia
State scored 895. When the Jax
ROTC rifle team challenged
Marion Institute, it won by five
points; later it lost to Florence
State by five points. Saturday,
Feb. 8, the team will shoot a
· match at Georgia Tech with
Tech and The Citadel. On Feo.
22, the local group will meet
'Florence State and the University of Alabama at Florence.
The cadets who scored high
were Joseph R. Lambert of Alexander City with 185 points;
George J. Sims of Jacksonville
with 188 points; Donald W.
Roberts of Anniston with 187
'points; Robert P. Pruett -qr Anniston with 184 points; Noel
Sanders of .Pinson, and Jimmy
Ted Lewis of Alexander City,
tied with 181 points.
·

Local Girl Is Honore
By Jacksonville ROTC

GADSDEN GIRL HONORED-For the first time, an
award was presented to an ROTC sponsor at Jacksonville
State College this year. Mary Elizabeth Durham, honorary
cadet lieutenant colonel, of Gadsden, received an engraved
silver bowl from the corps of cadets for her outstanding
service. The award was presented by Cadet Lt. Col. Wilbert J. Disher, Jr., of Anniston.

.,_
.-

JACKSONVILLE - Mary outstanding comp.any." Cadet Lt.
Elizabeth Durham, hono.-ary cadet Joseph C. Holmes, Winterboro,
lieutenant-colonel of the Jackson- platoon leader in "D" Company,
ville State College ROTC bat- accepted a plague for "out.~tandtalion, was presented with an ing platoon."
Cadet Corp. Don
award at the annual Awards Day
fie, Jacksonv.tlle,
review.
ichard L.
An engraved silver bowl was caliber rifle from
lean Legpresented to Miss Durham for Waters Post of the A
''outstanding service ." The award ion, for highest scor1ng cadet on
was presented by Cadet Lt. Col. the rifle team. Perry W. Betha,
Wilbert J . Disher, Jr., Anniston. Jr., of the American Legion, made
Lt. Col. D. J . Coleman, Jr., · the presentation.
commander of the unit, presented RECEIVES RIFLE
Cadet Robert P . Pruett, AnnisROTC awards to the following:
ton, received a .22 caliber rifle
,
AWARDS PRESENTED
Cadet Capt, Robert F. McCol- from the First National Bank of
lum, Lineville,_ ROTC Certifica~e Jacksonville, for highest &core' on
of M er i t or : o us Leadership the rifle team.
Joseph R . Lambert, Alexander
.
,4.chievement.
Cadet Capt. Thurston E . Pike, City; George J . Sims, JacktlonHeflin; Cadet M/ Sgt. Gerald W. ville, and Donald W. Roberts reHatley, Gadsden; Cadet Corp. ceived JSC Incentive Awards for
Do~ald .W. McDuffie, Jac~son- "high match scores" on the rifle
ville ; Cadet D?nald F. McMilla~; team. The JSC Gold Medal award
Brent, "St~~er1or Cadet A ward for high score standing went to
for each m1litarr science class for Cadet Joseph R. Lambert, and he
all-round superior performance. also received the JSC Gold Medal
Cadet Capt. Johnny M. Humph- for "High Score Standing-Prone."
Rifle markmanship badges were
rey, Jamestown; Cadet M / Sgt.
Felix E. Hartley, Tarrant:. Cadet presented the following cadets:
Cadet Sgt. William T. Day, AnSgt. Robert G. Graham, Lmeol_n;
Cadet Robert M. ~anvey, Annis- •niston ; Cadet Cpl. Jimmy T.
ton, Alabama Military DJ$triet Lewis, Alexander City; Robert P.
ROTC Incentive Award for ~a Pruett, Anniston: Neil J. 8an~rs
and Noel E Sanders Pinson.
military class.
'
.
Cadet Lt. Col . Wilbert J . Disher, '~gt.
M
Cadet
and
Jr., Anniston,
Richard Belcher, Roanoke, ROTC
Medal Award for "Outstanding
Cadets in the Advanced Course."
Cadet . Sgt. J immy W . Green,
Jacksonville, Scabbard ' and Blade
trophy for "Ca det of the Year"
of the Ba.sic Course.
OTHERS LISTED

Cadet Capt. Robert L. Cantor,
Anniston ; Cadet 1st Lt. Robert H.
Butler, Hartselle ; C"adet M' Sgt.
Lester D. Saim, Boaz: Cadet William R. Dunn. At talla, Scabbard
and Blade Society award for "outstanding leadership ."
adet Capt. Jerry C. Sparks,
ord, commander of Company
••c·•, accepted a plaque for "most

n of J
and Bl
anding
in of the RO
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CADET OF THE YEAR-Cadet Sgt. Jimmy Green of Jackson.
ville was selected to receive the Scabbard and Blade trophy for
"outstanding cadet of the basic course." A graduate .of Jacksonsonville High School, he is the son of Mr. and Mrs. James Hubert
Green.

AWARDED AMERICAN LEGION TROPHY-Cadet Cpl. Donald
W. McDuffie of Jacksonville is presented the Rihard L. Waters
Post No. 50, American Legion, trophy, a .22 caliber rifle, by Perry
W. Bethea, Jr., for having the highest score record on the ROTC
Rifle Team.

BANK AWARD GOES TO ANNISTON CADET-Cadet Robert
Pruett of Anniston was presented a .22 caliber rifle by T. Weller
Smith, representing the First Nationa1 · Bank of Jacksonville, when
ROTC awards were handed out at the college last Friday. Cadet
Pruett had the second highest scoring record on the Rifle Team.
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lass Of 124 Receive

JACKSONVILLE GRADUATION- A total of 124
students graduated from Jacksonville College in recent exercises. Left photo shows honor graduates looking over a diploma. Left to right, front row, Afton
Talley, Centre; Dr. T. E. Montgomery, college t¥11;
Eleanor Rich, Wellington; back row, Mary Sue ·GJissom, Gadsden; Trelby Parris, Jacksonville; Bobby
JACKSOi.vlLLE - Dr. Frank that characterize the intelligent McCollum, Lineville; Kate Welch, Gadsden; Lyndth
McLean of, Arlington, Va., a re- man: (1) The intelligent man will Roden Morgan, Fort Payne; Charles Rice, Jr., Delta,
tired member of the English facul- not place too much emphasis upon and Beverly Brown Saint, .Walnut Grove. Center

Jack onville Degrees

ty at ,Jacksonville State College, the material; (2) he will not atdelivered the baccalaureate ad- tribute too much importance on
dress when graduation exercises what other people think of him
were held in the Leone Cole Au- but will develop his own opinions
ditorium.
and activities; and (3) he will try
Pointing out that the definition to ?e~eloR a sense of wonder or
of a "bachelor" is "one who has curiosity.
had the first, or lowest, academic Dr: McLean was introduced by
degree conferred upon him by a President Houston Cole, who pointcollege or university," D r. Mc- e_d to his succe_ss~ul career in the!
Lean told the graduates that they field of educat10n after receiving I
had reached the place where they his B.A., M.A. and Ph.D. degrees
could put to use the knowledge from the University of Virginia.
they had acquired.
Degree~ were conferred upon
"Wisdom is knowledge or in- 124 candidates,. and commissions
formation." he declared. "It is the were awarded five cadets who had
raw material upon which intelli- complet:d ROTC requir,,ments.
e rest of your _Dr. Billy . Adams, pa$cor of the
when you will rirst ~apbst Church, gave the
l you have learn- l rnv~ahon. Mrs. Esther Baab, orthe understandingfgarust, _played for the academic
process10n.
h the cost.
re three prerequisties On: f~ature of the program was
tlje smgmg of the Alma Mater bv ,
a vocal ensemble. The new song!
was adopted several years ago
,and was co'inposed by ,Tames Ray' burn of Oxford. James received
his B.S. degree in music education. For the past year he has
been director of Handley High
School's band at Roanoke.
The graduation exercises marked the end of the summer session.
The fall semester will begin Monday, Sept. 1.

I

photo shows Mary D. Tl?-rasner, Scottsboro, rece1vmg
her degree in secondary education from Dr. Houston
Cole, college president. She is blind and will teach
in a school for the blind. Right photo shows students
who were given commissions in the Army as second
lieutenants in the Army. They are, left to right, Bill
McCarty, Anniston; William Boyd Stimpson, Gadsden; Bobby McCollum, Lineville; Robert Howle, Delta, and Curtis Unger, Anniston.
WILLIAM N. BROWN
Fort Benning, Ga. (AHTNC)Army. Maj. William N. Brown,
whose wife, Gladys, live at 301 W.
College st., Jacksonville, Ala., is
assisting in the six-week summer
camp training of Reserve Officer
Training Corps cadets at Fort
Benning, Ga.
Major Brown is scheduled to return early in August to his regular
assignment as a member of the
Army Instructor Group at Jacksonville State College, Jacksonville, Ala.
The major entered the Army in
1941 and holds the Bronze Star
Medal.
,IHJ'GH A. SIMPSON
F~rt Benning Ga. (AHTNC)Army M/Sgt. Hugh A. Simpson,
whose wife, Lillie lives on Route
1 Anniston, Ala., is assisting in
the six-week summer camp training of Reserve
ficer Training
Corps cadets at F'ort Benning, Ga.
Sergeant Simpson is scheduled.
to return early in August to his
regular assignment as a member
of the Instructor Group of Jacksonville (Ala.) State College.
The 45-year-old sergeant, son of
Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Simpson,
Route 2, Batesville, Miss., entered
the Army in 1933.
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ROTC GROUP HAS FIR ST
C9 F EE OF FAL L TER M

Wive s of. th~ ROT C staff had
eir· fir;.,t_ · mont hly coffe e on
edne sd, · aft_ernoon at the home
f_ Mrs .._Ec'·,vard F. Hock ecker . at
01 7th S_t The purpo se· of the
ub is f s' :~1eml:lers to bGlcome
etter ac, :.:ainted.
Fa·1i · flowc.rs. furni ~hed deco raons in the livin g room wher e the
.
-~sts gathe red.
serve d to
were
tshmen
efres
s. Da~ d J. Cole man,
rs. Loui s_

ROTC STA FF HOSTS AT
BIRTHDAY PAR TY
The ROT C offic ~s .~nd staf.f
gave a surpr ise birth day party at
the home of Majo r and Mrs. W. N.
Brow n recen tly hono ring Mrs . .
Davi d Cole man and Sgt. Hugh
·.
• ,
Simp son.
serve d
were
cakes
.day
birt)J
Two
with other daint y· refre shme nts
and the guest s of hono r were presente d fun gifts. Mrs. Cole man' s
cake was toppe d with 18 cand les
and Sgt. Simp son's with 19.
The entir e detac hmen t.
, vited .

nel Wils on J. Sher GET TING ACQ UAIN TED -Cad et Colo
er, and Lt. Colo nel
mand
Alab ama City, Battl e Group Com
on and cad~ t asiza.ti
organ
the
ss
discu
3. Cole man, PMS &T,
Colle ge. The ·
State
enta in the Cade t Corp s of Jacks onvil le
colle ge, had
the
of
ry
histo
Corp s of Cade ts, the large st in this
a.m.
their first dril1 on Frida y at 11:00

Scabbard and Blade
Plans Fall Dance
The Scabbard and Blade of
Jacksonville State College will
have its annual fall military ball
on Wednesday, Oct. 29, i?\, the college gym. The dance will honor
neophytes and their dates at the
conclusion of pledge initiations.
Preceding the dance, there will
be a reception with officers of-the
ROTC staff and student officers
greeting the guests. Rip Reagan's
dance orchestra of Gadsden will
furnish the music for the dance.
Officers of the chapter are,
Robert Barnard, Arab, captain;
Thurman Greene, · Anniston, 1st
lieutenant; Jerry McNabb, Gadsden, 2nd lieutenant; Felix Hart..
Iey, Tarrant, 1st sergeant. Lt. Col.
D. J. Coleman and Capt. Gordon
Conklin are faculty advisers.

ONSORS SELECTEDerm were, left to right:
sville, Co. "B"; J o Mo
rlotte Snead, Altoona,
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Cadet Promotions
Announced At JSC
The Depar tment of Milita ry
Scienc e and Tactic s at Jackso nannou nced
·11 State Colleg e has
,
Vi e
the follow ing promo tions:
Wilson J. Sherrell, Al~ba ma
cadet colone l;' David R.
c·t
B~icho r, Roano ke, cadet lieuten an~
colone l; Bobby F. Brown,_ Ro~n
James H. Price, Lmevi lle,
k
0J e, h J Burn Jr. Annis ton, Joe
.
,
,
.
osep
M. Ford, Gadsd en, cad~t maJor .
D avis ' Camp Hill, RJames
b ·t
Larry H • Jr., Valley
Head, o er
M. Ellis,
H. Barna rd, Union Grove , _J ~rry
W. McNa bb, Gadsd en, Willia m
Gary Gregg , Annis ton, Therm an
R Green e, Annis ton, Rober t E;al
B~lter , Hartse lle, cadet c~ptam :
Charle s H. O'Dell , Linco ln,
Charle s S. Howel l, Willia m G.
Burles on, Oxfor d ; Lee W. Hartle y,
Oneon ta; John Jones, Al_toona; Ed
F McCu llough , Enterp ri~e; J. W.
P~tty III, Rober t W . Erwm , James
E Rober ts Gadsd en; Donal d L.
Hanco ck, Barry E. Broac h, B:n M:
Smith , Kent Wetze l, Annis ton,
Felix E. Hartle y, Tarran t; James
C. McCa in, Roano ke; Thom as L.
Nicho lson, Gayle sville; ~l~rk H .
Gable Birmi ngham ; Willia m P.
Duna~ ay Harol d D. Stanfo rd,
Linevi lle;' Kay K. Gibbs, Arab;
Jerry R. Higgin botham , Fyffe
cadet 1st lieuten ants.
James M. Cushm an, Jackso nville· Lester Saint, Boaz; Kenne th
(Cont.mued from "la.ge one)
M. Corne lius, Gadsd en; James D.
; , John W. Fox, Alexa nder
ville
·David son, Cedar town, Ga.; Walte r
Willia m T . Lockl_ear, Albert ~
;
y
Cit
GarG.
Joe
B. Shaw, Sylaca uga;
Jimmy R. Morns , Gadsd en,
·
ville
ner, Hartse lle, cadet maste r serEm o~y C. Steedl ey, Bay Minett_e;
V
d
geant.
Charle s F. Clark, Elba; Frank lm
.
Georg e J. Sims, Theo ore
Willia m C.
Estes, Piedm ont;
Leona rd, Jackso nville ; Rober t S.
Norm an A. Smoak e,
er
Gardn
M.
s
Charle
Guyto n, Annis ton;
Jackso n;ille; Presto n S. Danie l,
Thurm an Eastab oga ; Edwa rd R.
Roano ke; Willia m Lazen by, EclecWynn , Alaba ma Cit~; Pow_ell T .
tic cadet sergea nts.
.
J
Billy
Washi ngton Spring ville;
james R. Benne tt, Piedm ont;
ammo nds,' Tallad ega; Willia1:1 J.
J ohn R. Hende rson, Jr., Jackso n, PiedCook ' Jr ., Jimmy w. Green
ln·
Li
ville ; Bobby R Austin , Sheffi eld;
mont· Rober t G. Graha m, nco '
Charle s P . Gargu s, 0 n e on t a;
Jose;h R. L11-mbert, Alexa nder
Ronal d L . Griffi th, Alaba ma City;
Gads.City; Leona rd G. Nordg ren,
Gordo n N. Horto n, Heflin , cadet
;den; Neil J. Sande rs, Noel _ E.
cor poral. J. M. Hollis , Montg o~ms..
c
t
Sand~ s, Pinson ; Rober
m er y, cadet privat e first-c lass.
gley, LaFay ette; Darry L. Pilkii:i
ton, Bessem er, cadet sergea nt first
l class.
Huber t C. Barry ,
Bobby J. Lucas'. Spring ville'.
Heneg ar'
Moun tam,
Marla nd
_Donal d
a;
Attall
Sims,
W.
e
Georg
\ D. Thurm an, Eastab oga; Rober t
I W. Darby , Smyrn a, Ga., Rober t
Sylai F Brook s John J. Jones,Hunts
'
.
- 1
D. Dupre e,
Gerald
cauga;
(Conti nued on page six)
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Wilson Sherrell Named
Jax ROTC Cadet Colonel
ACKSONVILLE, Ala.-The Det of Military Science and
Jt
Jacksonville State ColpartJ?enat
1cs
Tac
has announced the fall pro1
;:fions as follows:
Wilson J. Sherrell, Alabama
City cadet colonel; David R. Belche~, Roanoke, cadet lieutenant
colonel; Bobby F .. Bro~, 1:,oanoke; James H. Price, Lm~v1lle;
Joseph J. Burns, Jr., Anniston;
Joe M. Ford, Gadsden, cadet ~ajor; Larry H: Davis, Camp Hill;
James H. Ellis, Jr., Valley Head;
Robert H. Barnard, Union Grov~;
Jerry w. McNabb, Gadsden; W1l-

liam Gary Gregg, Anniston; Therman R. Greene, Anniston; Robert
Hal
. Butler, Hartselle, cadet captam.
Charles H. O'Dell, Lincoln;
Charles S. Howell. William G.
Burleson, Oxford; Lee W. Hartley, Oneonta; John C. Jones, Altpona; Edward F. McCullough,
Enterprise; J. W. Patty, III, Robert W. Erwin, James E. Roberts,
Gadsden; Donald L. Hancock,
Barry E. Broach, _Ben M. ~mith,
Kent Wetzel, Anniston; Fehx E.
Hartley, Tarrant; James C. ~cCain, Roanoke; Thomas L. Nicholson, Gaylesville; Clark H. Gable, Birmingham; William P.
Dunaway, Harold D. Stanford,
Lineville; Kay K. Gibbs, Arab;
Jerry R. Higginbotham, Fyffe,
cadet 1st lieutenants.
James M. Cushman. Jacksonville; Lester D. Saint, Boaz; Kenneth M. Cornelius, Gadsden:
James D. Davidson, Cedartown,
Ga.; Walter B. Shaw, Sylacauga;
Joe C. Garner. Hartselle, cadet
master sergeant.
George J. Sims, Theodore V.
Leonard, Jacksonville; Robert S.
Guyton, Anniston; Charles M.
Thurman. Eastaboga; Edward R.
Wynn, Alabama City; Powell T.
Washington, Springville; Billy J.
Hammonds, Talladega; William
J. Cook, Jr., Jimmy W. Green,
Piedmont; Robert G. Graham,
Lincoln; Joseph R. Lambert,
/Alexander City; Leonard G. Nordgren, Gadsden; Neil G. Sanders,
Noel E. Sanders, Pinson; Robert
C. Tinsley, LaFayette; Darry L.
Pilkington, Bessemer, cadet sergeant first-class.
Hubert C. Barry, Anniston;
Bobby J. Lucas, Springville; Marland Mountain, Henegar; George
W. Sims, Attalla; Donald D. Thurman. Eastaboga; Robert W.
Dardy, Smyrna, Ga.; Robert F.
Brooks, John J. Jones, Sylacauga; Gerald D. Dupree, Huntsville; John W. Fox, Alexander
City; William T. Locklear, Albertville; Jimmy R. Morris,
Gadsden; Emory C. Steedley, Bay
Minette; Charles F. Clark, Elba;
Franklin Estes, Piedmont; William C. Gardner, Norman A.
Smoake, Jacksonville; Preston S.
Daniel, Roanoke; William Lazenby, Eclectic, cadet sergeants.
James R. Bennett, Piedmont:
John R. Henderson, Jr., .Jacksonville; Bobby R. Austin, Sheffield;
Charles P. Gargus, Oneonta; Ronald L. Griffith, Alabama City;
Gordon N. Norton, Heflin, cadet
corporal; J. M. Hollis, Montgomery, cadet private first-class.

Cadet Promotions
Announced At JSC

-

The Department of Military
Science and Tactics at Jacksonville State College has announced
the following promotions:
Wilson J. Sherrell, Alabama
City, cadet colonel; David R.
Belchor, Roanoke, cadet lieutenant
colonel; Bobby F. Brown, Roan_oke, James H. Price, Lineville,
Joseph J. Burn, Jr., Anniston, Joe
M. Ford, Gadsden, cadet major.
Larry H. Davis, Camp Hill, James
M. Ellis, Jr., Valley Head, Robert
H. Barnard, Union Grove, Jerry
W. McNabb, Gadsden, William
Gary Gregg, Anniston, Therman
R. Greene, Anniston, Robert Hal
Bulter, Hartselle, cadet captain.
Charles H. O'Dell, Lincoln;
Charles S. Howell, William G.
Burleson, Oxford; Lee W. Hartley,
Oneonta; John Jones, Altoona; Ed
F. McCullough, Enterprise; J. · W.
Patty III, Robert W. Erwin, James
E. Roberts, Gadsden; Donald L.
Hancock, Barry E. Broach, Ben M.
Smith, Kent Wetzel, Anniston;
Felix E. Hartley, Tarrant; James
C. McCain, Roanoke; Thomas L.
Nicholson, Gaylesville; Clark H.
Gable, Birmingham; William P.
Dunaway, Harold D. Stanford,
Lineville; Kay K. Gibbs, Arab;
Jerry R. Higginbotham, Fyffe
cadet 1st lieutenants.
James M. Cushman, Jacksonville; Lester Saint, Boaz; Kennet~
M. Cornelius, Gadsden; James D.
Davidson, Cedartown, Ga.; Walter
B. Shaw, Sylacauga; Joe G. Garner, Hartselle, cadet master sergeant.
George J. Sims, Theodore V.
Leonard, Jacksonville; Robert S.
Guyton, Anniston; Charles M.
Thurman, Eastaboga; Edward R.
Wynn, Alabama City; Powell T.
ashington, Springville; Billy J.
ammonds, Talladega; William J.
ook, -Jr., Jimmy W. Green, Piedmont; Robert G. Graham, Lincoln;
Joseph R. Lambert, Alexander
City; Leonard G. Nordgren, Gads;den; Neil J. Sanders, Noel E.
Sanders, Pinson; Robert C. Tinsley, LaFayette; Darry L. Pilkington, Bessemer, cadet sergeant first
class.
Hubert C. Barry, Anniston;
· Bobby J. Lucas, Springville;
Henegar;
Mountain,
Marland
George W. Sims, Attalla; Donald
D. Thurman, Eastaboga; Robert
W. Darby, Smyrna, Ga., Robert
F. Brooks, John J. Jones, Sylacauga; Gerald D. Dupree, Hunts(Continued on page six)
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Jax "Who's Who"
Is Announced
Twenty-six students have
been selected for "Who's Who
Among Students in · American
Colleges and Universities for
1958-59" at Jacksonville State
College. The list is compiled by
a faculty-student committee
after nominations have been
submitted by members of the
faculty.
Included are the following:
LaRue M. Allen, Lanett; Betty Alverson, Munford; !lobert
Barnard, Union Grove; Richard Belcher, Bobby Frederick
Brown, Charles McCain; Roanoke; Myra Gail Burgess, Edwardsville; Annette H. Cavender, Lincoln; John B. Drake,
Joe Ford,
Louisville, Ky.;
Jerry McNabb, Gadsden ;
Thomas Gillespje, Boaz: Ga,rv

Rifle Team Report

1

Gregg, C l y ~ ~ . Anniston.
Nancy Hammett, Jacksonville; Horace Harvey, William
M. Livings ton, Donald Smith,
Birmingham; James Kimbrough, Dadeville; William C.
Pendergrass, Scottsboro Rt. 3;
Thurston Pike, Heflin; Wilson
J. Sherrell, Alabama City; Patsy Thornhill, Pisgah; Melba
Young, Crossville.

''EOLLEG IA--,,,,N',1,...--::2--=-7-0-:-c-t---::.5,;:;-8

(Continued from 'lage
ville· John W. Fox, Alexander
City; William T. Locklear, Albertville; Jimmy R. Morris, Gadsden;
Emory C. Steedley, Bay Minette;
Charles ·F. Clark, Elba; Franklin
C.
William
Estes, Piedmont;
Gardner, Norman A. Smoake,
Jacksonville; Preston S. Daniel,
Roanoke; William Lazenby, Eclectic, cadet' sergeants.
James R. Bennett, Piedmont;
John R. Henderson, Jr., Jacksonville; Bobby R. Austin, Sheffield;
Charles P. Gargus, 0 neon ta;
Ronald L. Griffith, Alabama City;
Gordon N. Horton, Heflin, cadet
corporal. J. M. Hollis, Montgocadet private first-class.

J~cksonville State College's
ROTC Rifle Team opened its
1958-59 season on Saturday, 18
October by losing a close match
to the varsity of the University
of Alabama at the Capstone.
Shooting without the services
of their number one and number two shooters, the Jacksonville team bowed to a well
coached Alabama team by a
score of 1353 to 1248. Joseph R.
Lambert, team captain and
number one shooter, was unable to make · the trip to Alabama due to a severe case of
eye strain and George J. Sims,
n1,1mber two shooter, was away
from the college last week.
Robert Pruett of Anniston
was the leading shooter for
Jacksonville with a score of
266 out of a possible 300 points.
Pruett was followed very closely by fellow Annistonian, Don
Roberts with a score of 265.
Larry Martin, also from Anniston, started the :qiatch with a
perfect 100 points out of a possible 100 in the prone position, but lost his advantage
when he scored only 64 in the
standing position. He finished
the match with a total score of
247. Other members of the
team who contributed tQ the
team total were Neil .J. Sanders of Birmingham v.fith a
score of 257 and Jerry Gunter
of Piedmont with 249.
Intercollegiate. rifle mat~
are fired under the auspicies of
and according to rules laid
down by the National Rifle
Association, The teams are
normally composed of ten men
wi~h only the five highest individual scores counting toward
the team score. Individual
scores are obtained by firing
ten shots in each of three positions-standing, kneeling and
prone. Each shot has a possible
value of ten points, hence the
total possible score is 300
points.
The next match ..for . the
Jacksonville team · will be
against North GeorJia · College
ln Dah.loneg.a, Ga., on Nov. 1.
11
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"Voice Of The Students"
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On Oct. 29, Rip Rea gan and
his Ban d of Gad sden will be
feat ured in the Ann ual F all
bDan ce spon sore d .by the Sca
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last
will
and
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sem i- form
8 p .m . unti l 12 p.m .
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Jacksonvi lle State College
JACKSONVILLE, ALABAMA

October 16, 1958

Lt. Col. David J. Coleman, Jr.
ROTC Building
Jacksonville State College
Jacksonville, Alabama
Dear Col. Coleman:
Let me take this opportun:t ty to congratulate both
you and the 'men of your staff and the ROTC students in
your unit who did such a magnificient job during Homecoming. I was particularly , 1mpressed by the Dril] Team
and their "snappytt marching performance.
LiRewise, all the men involved in constructing the
ROTC float are to be heartily congratulated. I believe
it was the only working model in the whole parade and
certainly a very clever conception.

I hope that you will pass on my congratulations to
the fine men of your unit.
Cordially,

~~ - ~~Leon D. Willman
Dean of Students
LDW:sjh

JSC · Rifle Team
Begins Matches
Jacksonville .St ate Collqe's
ROTC Rifle Team opened its
1958-59 season on S.turday, Oct.
18, by losing a close match to the
varsity team ot ·the University or
Alabama at the Capstone.
Shooting without the services
of their number one .and number
two shooters, the JacksonvUie
team bowed ~o a well-balanced
and well-coached Alabama team
by a score ot 1353 to 1284. Joaei:
R. Lambert, Alexander City team
captain and niunber one shooter,
was unable to make the trip to
Alabama due to a severe-- case of
eye strain and George J. Sims,
number two shooter, was away
from the collefe last week.
Robert Pruett of Anniston was
the leading shooter for Jacksonville with a score ot 288 out ot
a Possible 300 points. Pruett .waa
followed very closely by fellow
Annistonian, Don Roberta, with
a score of 285. Larry Martin, mo
from Anniston, •tarted th, match
with a perfect point out ot a
sible of 100 in tbe prone J)OSitiOIJ'.
but · 1ost. his advantace whea ~
sco~~ 0111)' 8_4 in the . st&J1dlng
position. He f'mished tbe match
with a total score of 247. Other
members of the &eam who contributed to . the team total were
Neil J. Sanders of Birmingham
-with a score of 157 and Jerty
Gunter of Piedmont with 14.
Intercolliliate -rifle matches are
fired under the auspicie.s of and
according to rules laid down by
the National Rifle Assoqatioq.
The teams are normally composed
of ten men with only the five
highest individual scores counting
toward the team »core. Individual
scores are obtained by firing ten
shots in each ot three pos'tions-standing, kneelinr and prone.
Each shot ha8 a Pollible value of
ten points, hence the total possible
score is 300 poiQts.
The next match for the Jacksonville team will be apinst
North Geor1ia Colle1e iu. Dahlonega, Ga., on Nov. 1.

ECEIVES AWARD-Miss Florence I. Cole Ccen-

Gadsden , ROTC secr~tary at Jacksonv ille State
rs College, is winner of an award from the Dent of the Army for "sustain ed superior performMak~ng the presenta tion are Dr. Houston Cole
, p~siden t of the college, and Lt. Col. D. J. Coler. (left), head of the ROTC. Miss Cole also
d a 10-year service emblem in recognition of
rl< with the Departm ent of the Army.

Famed Korean
WAC Visits Here
Col . K'im . Hyun Sook Ch" f
1e ,
Women'. s A rmy Corps , of the
Repubhc of Kore& Army v· ·t
' is1 ed here Oct. 10.
I ~ on the campus, Col
.Wh'l
~1m witnessed the ROTC re~
view and had lunch at the I
nternation al House wh
ere she
met "Steve" Ch 01.
, a student
from K
orea.
She visited the home
agement house and th fmane oods
t
lab
Lo ora ory departme nt. Mrs
-J~
s· wrey and two students
isson and Faye D .
of
Ohatchee , welcomed
· 1m.
Col K'
im was accompan ied
·
b
. Y a staff of officers and
an
S he fought with
tmterpret ~r.
dur
und
. he guerilla unc:c1gro
the Korean confiict. Pre:
iously, she activated th
.e
Korean Women's P r
o ice m
1945 Sh
e was thus commis.
sioned a second lieutenan t
on
July 7, 1949.

citk-

:g
·
. SC~BBA RD AND BLADE OFFICERS - T ypical
of the young men being
tramed m the ROTC at Jacksonv ille State C
th es~ cadets who head the
honor~ry military fraternit y Scabbard and ;P~ge
1
,
Union Grove, captain; The!man Green Anr;i~t e. ~- to ! ght, Robert B~nard
Hartenant; Felix
heut_
irst
ley, Tarrant, first sergeant · Jerry McN;bb , G a dodn,
s en, second heut~ t.
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· GOVERNOR PATTERSON'S IHAUGRAL PARADE, Kontgomer.r, llabaaa1 19 Januar,y 19$9

GOVERNOR PATTERSON'S IIAUGRAL PARADE, Montgomery, Alabama, 19

Janu&ey 1959

CANDIDATES FOR MILITARY BALL QUEEN - ROTC sponsors at Jacksonville State College are competing for the title, "Queen of the Ball," to be awarded )feb. 24. All of the girls are
honorary captains except Sue Little, who is honorary colonel of the cadet corps. The girls are, top
row left to right, Patricia Faucette, Palmerdale, ROTC band sponsor; Shelby LaFollette, Gail$~!',
Drill fleam sponsor; Mary Ann Huff, Annistcm, D. Comp,any; Sue Little, Centre, Battle Grqup
(colonel); bottom row, left to right, Donna Griffin, Crossville, B Company; ·Jo Moore, T-alladega, A
Company, and Fran Chandler, Cedartown, Ga., C Company,

ROTC CADETS RECEIVE COMMISSIO NS - Eight Jacksonville stud,mts are pictured who will r ~ceive Regular Army
commissions. 'l'.hey are, from left to right: Richard Belcher,
Thurman Greene, Sonny Roberts, Robert Barnard, Robert
Brown, Wll,;011 Sherrill, Gary Gregg, and Jerry McNabb. President Houston Cole is shown extending con~a.tuhtio ns. Cadet
Colonel Wilson J. She.-rell, Alabama City, was presented tho
ROTC Certificate of l"tieritorious LeadershiR Achievemen t bJ'

.th

cadet selected on the basis of leadenshlp devel>pment
czreer.

threug}ii .11i: R.~
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nlsia
f Staff of t
nd served
during the Tunisi
Sicilian campai ns of Wo
ar II.
He also helped guide the division through c&mpaigns in France
, and Germany before being named
chief of staff of V Corps In 1944.
General Mason returned to the
states after the war and became
Professor of Military Science and
Tactics at the University of Alabama.
Following his graduation from
the National War College in 1948,
he was assigned to the Joint Strategic Plans Group of the Joint
Chiefs of Staff.
'
General Mason was later selected to be chief of staff of the new
NATO Headquarters being formed
· in the Middle East, which was
• , , military district chief charged with tth e command of all
NATO ground forces of Greece and
Turkey.
Was CO Of 24th
In 1955 he assumed command of
the 24th Infantry Division, then a
1
part of the United Nations force
in Korea.
Prior to his assignment as Chief
of the Alabama Military District
in July, he served as chief of staff
Maj. Gen. Stanhope B. Mason, of the U. S. Continental Army
recently named Chief of the Ala- Command (CONARC),
b~ma_ Milit~1:Y District, \\1{11 make . In addition to a host of foreign
his first VlSlt to Fort McClellan decorations, General Mason has
tomorrow to address the 13th been awarded the Distinguished
Chemical Officers A~vanced Class Service Medal, Legion of Merit
and the First Chemical Company with one Oak Leaf Clu r the
Officers Class at their opening ex- Bronze Star Medal with
'head
ercises at the Chemical Corps and Oak Leaf Cluster.
eight
School.
c~mpaign stars on his campaign
Thirty-five officers are enrolled !ribbon.
in the 10-month Advanced Class,
while 16 Allied officers and 18 U.
S. officers will undergo the three
month First Chemical Company
course.

Gen. Mason
• • l-,ort
V1s1ts
On Monday

Honor Guard Greeting Due

1

General Mason will be greeted
with an honor guard ceremony at
the Chemical School tomorrow
morning, Following the opening exercises, scheduled for 10 a.m.
He will tour the Chemical School,
have lunch at Remington Hall and
pay a brief visit to the 100th Chemical Group, Post Headquarters
and the WAC Center before returning to his headquarters in Birmingham tomorrow afternoon.
A native of Alabama, General
Mason was born in Demopolis and
graduated from the U. S. Military
Academy in 1928. He spent most of
the early part of his Army career
serving as an Infantry officer at
installations within the U n i t e d
States.
In 1941, he was named assistant
G-3 for the 1st Infantry Division,
then stationed at Fort D•ns,
Mass., where he aided in the development of amphibious warfare
techniques.

I

'" New, IV Corps Colonel
Is Army's Speed King

, new IV Corps
,officer.

e~ id e d yesterday.
hairman Franklin
se owing back taxes
the woodpile until

The first Army man ever to
fly faster than . the,-1;peed of
sound, Col. Elmo H. Alvis, Rich-.
mond, Va., 1 the new '0:-3 (o~
eratiQlls) officer for ijl~ 1 Bir
mingham-based IV U. S; Army
Corps <Res.J.
. .
. f
He succeeds Col. Lewis A.
Bonifay, Andalusia who retired
last month.
Col. Alvis comes to Birmingham from Nellis Air Force
Base, Nev. , his duty station
while assigned to Continental
Army Command.
It was at Nellis in 1957 where
Alvis achieved the Army air
record when the Air Force flew
him in an . F-l00F jet for. te,i:n»iarization with Army supp<AA
flights.
The Fourth Corps here (jirects

Headquarters, in Germany •
the 103rd Infantry Division (19#'45 ), and commanded the 290th
Infantry Regiment in France in
1945,
I
ctivities for .U. S. Army re- . Now 46, Alvis "went Army't
!? and ROTC in Alabama, in 1929, when he joined the Vir· pi and Florida.
.1
!vis is a Korean an
ar II veteran. In K

I

MEMBERS OF THE REVIEWING PARTY WHICH OBSERVED THE REGIMENTAL INSPECTION REVIEW AT THE
U.S. WOMEN'S ARMY CORPS. CENTER ARE (1-r) LT. COL. DAVID J. COLEMAN, PROFESSOR OF MILITARY
SCIENCE AND TACTICS AT J~CKSONVILLE STATE COLLEGE; LT. COL. FRANCES M. LATHROPE, COMM~ANT
OF THE WAC CENTER; AND JACKSONVILLE STATE ROTC CADETS: CADET LT. COL. WILBERT DISHNER, ADET
CAPTAIN CHARLES T. COLEMAN, JR., CADET CAPTAIN ROBERT T. JONES, CADET 1st Lt. JOE METHVIN.

}

Jacksonville, Alabama, Monday February 23, 1959

lans ·re Co:t;nj>lete For Elaborate ROTC Dance
Herman Orchestra
Will Provide Music
Woody Herman, who brings
his award-winning orchestra,
America's Greatest Entertaining Unit, to our campus tomorrow night for the R. 0. T. C.
Department's Military Ball, is
often called the "young-est oldtimer in the music business."
Herman has been playing the
clarinet professionally for over
30 years. He was a vaudeville
star when only nine, a star with
a big name band when he was
in his teens and made his· first
phonograph record when he
was only 2(). His latest band,
which has been voted , tops i'l
the country by. the readors ot
MeU'OJlome magazine~ features ,
s e v e n t e e n in~entalists ,
many of them record stars in
their own right. It has been
hailed by Time, Par~e and
other magazines as "the band
that brought back dancing."
This dance, which .is a highlight of the spring :remester,
will be presented from 8 to lZ
in the college gym. The dance
will be semi-formal, and the
price of the tickets is $4.00 in
advance and $4.50 at the door.
'During the dance the "Queen
of the Ball" will be announced.
The candidates for. this 'honor
are an· ROTC sponsor; Shelby
LaFollette, Gadsden, . D r i 11
Team sponsor; Sue Little, Centre, Battle Group; Jo Moore,
Talladega, A ·Company~. Donni¼
Griffin, Crossville, B Company;
Fran Chandler, Cedartown, Ga.,
C Company; · and Mary Ann
Huff, Anniston, D Company.
Participants in the leadout,
wiil be all the sponsors and
the staff.

Woody _
'Queen Of Ball'
To Be Selected
"The spirit of jazz is abandon. When you present it too
g rim, serious, you loose naturalness." Thus Woody Herman
who brings his great jazz ore h es tr a , America's greatest
Entertaining Unit, to Jacksonville for the Military Ball, expresses his sentiments about
mtJ,Sic. This highlight of the
Spring semester will be presented-from 8 to 12 on TuesJay,
Feb. 24, in the college gym. The
be semi-formal, and
dance
the price of the ticket will be
$4.00 in advan«e and $4.50 at
the door.
During the dance the "Queen
the Ball" will be annovnced.
e candidates for this honor
are all ROTC sponsors. Competing for the title are Patricia
Fauce1:t, Pahnerdaile, R, 0 TC
band sponsor; Shelby LaFolette, Gadsden, Drill Team
sponsor; Sue Little, Centre,
Battle Group; Jo Moore, Talladega, A Company; Donna Griffin, Crossville, B Company;
Fran Chandler, Cedartown, Ga.,
C company; and Mary Ann
li~,i ~nniston, D Company.
'Pailtltfpants in the leadout
.W. be all the sponsors and the

will
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cksonville State CoUege. She was selected
raphs submitted of the nine candidates. An
or the crowning ceremony. Pacing the cro
. IV, U. S. Army of Birmingham. Looking
adet Capt. Robert Barnard of Union Grov

tar

changeites Hear Clli6
istory;
Pr ram
Members of the Exchange Club met T!!esday for :he ·regular
luncheon in the education building of the First Methodist Church.
Capt. Gordon Conklin, who succeeded the late Walter A. Mason as
president, presided. A committee composed of R. K. Coffee, Jo~n
·
R. Hinton and Grover C. Currier
was appointed to n ominate a vice-.
president to replace Capt. Conklin.
Dt. Edward Woodhouse was 'lPte<l chairman of the Resolu(clQ!nmitt~.
•
:-,wrnent of silent tribute was
pa1 M~,· Mason, lon time member of the club, who had already
distirll'.ui~hed himself as an efficient tmd enthusiastic president.
Col ,E:arl W. Aldrup, district
>overnor gave a history of the
Exchang~ Club, in recognition of
the f~h1: anniversary of its organization. He reminded the group
that the first club to acquire ·the
name of Exchange Club was in
Detroit, Mich., on March 27, 1911The organization ·had been set
•1p in 1896 for informal luncheon
meetings of business and profes~ional men.
Today the National Exchange
Club sponsors Education, American Citizenship, Aviation, Model
1Aviation, Federal Youth Rehabilitation, National Defense, Crime
Prevention,
Agriculture,
an d
Youth. It has such national project
as the Freedom Shrine, and spon- sors such movements as National
Crime Prevention Week"The blue and gold emblem carrying the motto, 'Unity for Service' has long been recognized
as the hallmark of the nation's
oldest, largest, purely American,
service club organization" , Col;
Aldrup stated. He warned members of the club against complacency, and he urged them to move '
forward, "
cannot stand
still", he ..~ttitl19Ji!4'itl.
ram .
rs of the ROT°C staff
ented a program on the Rerve Officers Training Corps
ith emphasis upon the Jacknville State College unit.
Lt. Col. D. J. Coleman, comander of the unit, introduced
e subject by saying that the
aditional policy of the u. S. is to
i aftl an active army of _miniconsistent with immediof the ootion. In the
emergency this army
1'.
i~ly,
1'iJ
lie

RECEIVING LINE AT MILITARY BALL-Gree ting guests at the recent ROTC military
were left to rirht: Cadet Lt. Col. Robert Barnard, Union Grove; Ndncy Simmons, Walnut~
u. C~l. D. J. Coleman, Mrs. Coleman; Dr. and Mrs. Leon Willman; Col. C, B. Sightler and Mr&
Sllrbter; Cadet Lt. Co'l. Joseph Bum, Anniston, an" date.
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for the instruction. of artillery, it na1iona1 civic leaders as well",
was changed in 1945 to the . Gen- he concluded.
eral Military Science prc;igram,
Capt. Conklin's part on the prowhich permits cadets to select the gram dealt with technical trainbranch of the army in which \h~y ini-modern weapons and equipdesire to serve. Since 1948 the Jillent.
cadet ;,enrollment has ·inC'4"eased
"In this day of technological,from '83 to 606 cadets at the development s,
the . commander
be,lnnJnc of the last semester. He must make sure that the troops
outUnect_,tht general plan of the under his command have the
COIIPS.'"'cfixl •conciuded with tne knowledge necessary for effectivecomm
at "the support given ness in combat", Capt. Conklin
the ~rogram by JSC is the emphasized- He showed slides
v..;
~ ..and accounts for us which illustrated some of the new
anci tt
's 1>lacing this ROTC and late weapons and equipme!lt
unit· GJ:- one of the best in the that the ROTC cadet learns and
~
must know to be an effective
'9. ',ff Brown gave a re- leader. Some of these weapons
is\1ffte
1iie 'training program, were the jeep-mounte d 106mm
slib,t
the cadets are offer- recoilless rife: the self-propelle d
ed °t'io ears of basic training and 105mm Howitzer; 8-inc_h -·H owl
two years of advanced training. zer: self-prospelle d and t'6W, end
"Whiie only one-third of the carriers, 280mm gun; 7§2mm
,hours are specifically alloaated Rocket (Honest John); 'Redstone
to leadership, drill and the execu- Missile. ·He also showed slides. 1J
tion of command in the basic, an other weapons and equipmen
1 examination of the teaching ob"With these development s it
jectives will show a greater em- takes a college student or one
phasis being placed upon leader- with an equivalent mentality to
ship", Major Brown said. This is be able to fire the weapons, use
also true of the advanced course, them, impart knowledge to the
although every phase of military troops of lesser ability and still
training is explored. He pointed keep abreast of more recent imwith pride ~o the excellent record provements. The ROTC student
made by Jacksonville cadets at must be able to do this. The
summer camp when they compet- chosen few who do go ahead and
ed with such colleges as the Uni- goin commissions are the leaders
versities of Alabama, Georgia of today and tomorrow. Our coun~ississippi, Florida, and Puert~ try will be in their hands in time
Rico; The Citadel, Mississippi of war", he concluded.
•
State and others.
·
Cadet Lt. Col. Robert Barnard,
Capt. Louis Holder had for his ~ student from Union Gro~ t,~as
1
tot,ic, "ROTC Activities". He the last speaker on the pto.,.am,
J mentioned the awards program, telling about the cadet's poin of
I the system of merits and demerits, view of the ROTC.
the ROTC Band, Precision Drill Team, Rifle Team, Scabbard and
Blade, and a newly-organi zed
honorary military fraternity, Rho
Omega Tau Chi.
"Through the use of these various ac,ivities, we hope to develop
not only well-rounded military
leaders, but community, state and
I

I
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an

story;
Me mb ers of the Exc han ge
Clu b me t T'!e sda y for the
lun che on in the edu cati on
·reg ula r
bui ldin g of the Fir st Me
tho dist Chu rch .
Cap t. Gor don Con klin , who
suc cee ded the late Wa lter
A. Ma son as
pre side nt, pre side d. A com
mit tee com pos ed of R. K.
Cof fee, Jo~ n
-~---------NE W PR ESI DE NT - - R . Hin ton and Gro ver C. Cur rier
was app oin ted to nom ina te
a vic e-.
pre side nt to rep lace Cap t.
Con klin .
Dt. Edw ard Wo odh ous e
was 'lpl"O;inted cha irm an of the
Res olu ~m itt je.
•
1nQ men t of sile nt trib ute
was
pai Mr_ Ma son , Ion tim
e me mber of the club , who had
alre ady
:iis tin! ui~ hed him self as
an effici ent and ent hus iast ic pre
side nt.
Col Ear l W. Ald rup , dist
rict
IO':'.ernor, gav e a hist ory
of the
Exc han ge Clu b, in rec ogn
itio n of
the 48tlt ann ive rsa ry of its
izat ion . He rem ind ed the org angro up
tha t the firs t clu b to acq
uire ·the
nam e of Exc han ge Clu b
was in
Det roit , Mic h., on Ma rch
27,
The org ani zati on had bee 1911.
n set
·1p in 1896 for info rma l lun
che
on
mee ting s of bus ine ss and
pro fes ~ional men .
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59 ~

for the ins truc tion o! arti
ller y, it
na•1iona 1
was cha nge d in 1945 to the
c lead ers as wel l",
, Gen - he con clucivi
ded .
~ra l Mil itar y Sci enc e
pro gra m,
Cap t. Con klin 's par t on the
whi ch per mit s cad ets to sele
pro bra nch of the arm y in wh ct the gra m dea lt wit h tec hni cal trai nich
\he
y
ing
-m
ode
rn wea pon s and equ ipdes ire to serv e. Sin ce
1948 the ~en t.
cad et enr ollm ent rhas .in~
"In this day of tech nol
1ro m 183 to 606 cad ets eas ed
ogi cal at
beg inn ing of the last sem este the dev elo pm ent s, the com ma nde r
r.
He
mu
st
ma
ke
sur e tha
ouUmed the gen era l pla n
of the und er his com man t the troo ps 1
d hav e the
COIU>s, olld con clu ded wit
conuneJit that "th e sup por h the kno wle dge nec ess ary for effe ctiv et giv en nes s in com bat ",
the Rb TC pro gra m by JSC
Cap t. Con klin
is the emp has ized . He
sho wed slid es
v~ finest, and acc oun ts
for us whi ch illu stra ted
som e of the new
and ~h army's pla cin g this
RO TC and late wea pon s
uni t as r one of the bes
and equ ipm e!lt
t in the tha t the RO TC
cad et lea rns and
Sotllll .
mu st kno w to be an
'.MiJot W. l'f Bro wn
effe ctiv
e a re- lead er. Som
e of the se wea pon se
stJ.Ale 'Of the 1ra inin g gav
pro gra m, wer e the jee
p-m oun ted 106 mm
sh<>1ifihg,ijiat the cad ets are
off er- reco ille ss rife : the
self -pro pel led
ed 'two )'ears of bas ic trai
nin g and 105 mm B:o wit zer;
two yea rs of adv anc ed
8-in ch -Ho wi
trai nin g. zer: self -pro spe
lled and t"14UL end
"While onl y one -thi rd of
,hou rs are spe cifi call y allo the car rier s, 280 mm gun ; 762 mm
oat
ed Roc ket (Ho nes t Joh
to lead ersh ip, dril l and the
exe cu- Mis sile . He also sho n); Red ston e
Tod ay the Nat ion al Exc
tion
wed slide.5 -oi;
of
com
man
d in the bas ic, an oth er
han ge
wea pon s and equ ipm en
Clu b spo nso rs Edu cati on,
exa min atio n of the teac hin
Am erig
"W ith the se dev elo
can Citi zen ship , Av. rati on,.
ject ive s wil l sho w a gre ate obMo
r em - tak es a coll ege stu pm ent s it
Avi atio n, Fed era l You th Reh del
pha sis bei ng pla ced upo n
lea der - wit h an equ iva len den t or one
tati on, Nat ion al Def ens e, abi lit me nta lity to
ship ", Ma jor Bro wn said
C,rime
.
Thi s is be abl e to fire the
Pre ven tion ,
also
wea pon s, use
true
Agr icu ltur e,
of
the
adv anc ed cou rse, the m,
an d
imp art kno wle dge to the
You th. It has suc h nat ion al
alth oug h eve ry pha se of
pro jec t
mil itar y troo ps of less er
abi lity and stil l
as the Fre edo m Shr ine , and
trai nin g is exp lore d. He
spo n- poi nte d kee p abr eas t of
sor s suc h mo vem ent s as
mo
wit
re rec ent imh
prid
e
to
the exc elle nt rec
Cri me Pre ven tion We ek. Nat ion al
ma de by Jac kso nvi lle cad ord pro vem ent s. The RO TC stu den t
ets at mu st be abl e to
"Th e blu e and gol d emb
sum me r cam p wh en the y
do this . The
com pet - cho sen few who
ryin g the mot to, 'Un ity lem car do go ahe ad and
ed
wit
h
suc h coll ege s as the Un ifor Ser goi n com mis sion s are the
vice', has lon g bee n r~c
ver siti es of Ala bam a,
lead ers
ogn ized
Geo rgia , of tod ay and tom
orro w. Ou r cou nas the hal lma rk of the
¥iss
issi
pPi
,
Flo
rida , and Pue rto try wil
nat
ion
's
l be in the ir han ds in tim
old est, larg est, pur ely Am
Ric o; The Cita del, Mis
e
eric an,
siss ipp i of war ", he ~on clud
serv ice clu b org ani zati on"
ed.
Sta
te
and
oth ers.
, Col.
_ Cad et Lt. Col. Rob ert
Ald rup stat ed. He war ned
Cap t. Lou is Ho lde r had for
Bar nar d,
me
his a stu den t from Uni on
ber s of the clu b aga inst com mtop
ic,
Gro ve, was
"RO
TC
Act
pla
ivit
cies"
.
He
the
last
enc y, and he urg ed the m
spe ake r on the pro ara m,
men tion ed the awa rds pro
to mo ve
m, tell ing abo ut the cad
the sys tem of
forw ard , "tor; w.e can not
me rits and demgra
et's poi n of
erit
s,
stan
d
the RO TC Ban d, Pre cisi
stil l", he cond
d.
on Dri ll
Tea
m, Rif le Tea m, Sca bba rd
&O'l'e
and
ram .
Bla de, and a new ly-o
Members of the RO T·
rga niz
c staf f
honorary mil itar y frat ern ity, ed
pre sen ted a pro gra m on
Rho
the ReOrnega Tau Chi .
serv e Off icer s Tra inin g
Cor ps
'"I'hrough the use of the se
wit h emp has is upo n the
var iou s ac~ivities, we hop e to
son vill e Sta te Col lege uni t. Jac kdev elop
not onl y wel l-ro und ed
Lt. Col. D. J. Col ema n,
mil itar y
com I lead ers, but com mu nity , stat
ma nde r of the uni t, intr
e and
odu ced
the sub jec t by say ing
tha t the
trad itio nal pol icy of the u.
S. is to
ma inta ih an acti ve arm y
of min imu m size con sist ent wit h
imm edi ate nee ds of the oot ion .
the
~ t of an eme rge ncy thisInarm
y
.ma st· be abl e to exp and
rap idly ,
so mil itar y lead ers and spe
ciai jsts
are trai ned dt(r ing pea
t1e- tim e.
The RO TC _pro vid es a larg
e per cen tag e of the se trai ned
lead ers,
he said .
"La st yea r the re wer e
stu den ts enr olle d in RO TC235,384
," Col.
Col ema n told · the Exc han
gei
"At the con clus ion of the tes.
yea r
13,450 RO TC gra dua tes wef
!e com mis sion ed sec ond lieu ten
ant s in
the U. S .. Arm y Res erv e."
He rec alle d tha t mil itar y
trai ning in civ ilia n coll ege s beg
an in
1819 at Nor wic h Uni ver
sity in
Ver mo nt; the n foll owe
d V.M.I.
The Cita del, and oth ers.
In
con gre ss pas sed the Mo rril 1862
l Act
wh ich gav e a rea l bes t
to the
con cep t of com bin ing mil
con ven tion al edu cati on. itar y and
he RO TC uni t was esta blis
at Jac kso nvi lle in 1948, Col hed
man con tinu ed. Ori gin ally Col eset up
(Co ntin ued on pag e 5)
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OTC Cadets Get Annual Awards

- , ac sonv1 e tate
pany B, 9th Regiment, is off co a fine start with a
bust calendar of events and project~ co be accomplished.

The first meeting was held the week following school
registration and enthusiasm is running the highest during
the eight-year hisrory of the company. Robert Barnard of
Union Grove is the company commander for 1958-59. The
First Lieutenant is Therman Greene of Annisron. Jerry
McNabb of Gadsden is Second Lieutenant, and the First
Sergeant is Felix Hartley of Tarrant City. All homerowns
are in Alabama.
Most of the command and important staff positions in
the corps of cadets are held by members of Company B-9,
including the company commanders and Cadet Colonel
Wilson Sherrell of Alabama City, battle group commander.
Nine members of the Scabbard and Blade company were
selected for Who's Who in A merican Colleges and Universities. Richard Belcher of Roanoke and Charles McCain,
Roanoke, both belonging co B-9, are president and treasurer, respectively, of the Student Government Association
which is the ruling organization on the campus. B-9 is
proud, coo, of its s~ven members who have been designated
Distinguished Military Students.
With eighteen seniors in the company at the beginning
of the year, the rolls were increased by the initiation of
eighteen outstanding members of the junior class in
Ocrober. Their initiation was climaxed by the Scabbard
and Blade Ball which turned out co be the highlight of the
college social calendar. All plans and arrangements for the
dance were handled by the members; the neophytes did
their share of the work. Elaborate decorations followed the
Halloween ri1eme with cadets and their dares entering the
lead-our through a huge paper pumpkin. The new members
were presented with their fourrageres and membership bars
by the company commander at a battle group review.
The big event of the semester was. the joint celebration
of the 75th anniversary of the founding of the college and
Homecoming. Company B-9 planned and rook charge of
many activities that helped make this one of the most successful days in the hisrory of the school. Then the Scabbard
and Blade float rode off with first place among strong competition in the Homecoming parade. Captain Gordon C.
Conklin is faculty advisor for the unit this year. We are
looking forward co an even more active semester starting
in anua .-RHB.
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Annual Event Is Held

16 Cadets Given
Hon ors At JSC
J A C K S O N VILLE - ROTC sonville for outstanding contribu"Awards' Day" was observed at tion to the ROTC rifle team. The
Jacksonville State College on Fri- presentation was made by T. Wellday morning - a day keenly antic- er Smith. Larry K. Martin of Anipated by the more than 600 ca- niston also received a .22 rifle from
American Legion Post No. 57 of
dets enrolled in the ROTC unit.
Sixteen cadets were singled out Jacksonville for outstanding contrifor special honors and plaques bution to the rifle team. The award
were awarded the top platoon And was presented by J. M. Caldwell,
company. The seven ROTC spon- commander of the post.
so~s also re~eived ribbons for meri- Norman K. Smoake of Jacksonville received the Military Science
torrous service.
The color_ful pogram began with Award for "outstanding bandsthe format10n of cadets and the man" from Col Coleman
·
. ·
ROTC band on the field opposite
Freshman Hall. After the awards The ~uperior ~adet Award for
were presented the cadets passed each Military Science ~lass was
in review before President Hous- presented to the followmg cadets
ton Cole, Deans T. E. Montgom- by Dr. Montgomery: Cadet Capt.
ey and Lee Willman Lt Col D Jerry W. McNabb, Gadsden,
Br~wn: MSIV; Cadet Sgt. M'.1jor Jimmy
J . Coleman, Major
Captains Gordon Conklin L O u is W. Green, Jacksonville, MS
Holder; Perry w. Bethea, 1Jr., Cadet Sgt. Donald F. McMilla
vice commander of the American Brent, ~Sil; Cadet Cpl. Tho
Legion, Department of Alabama; B. Coggm, Athens, MSI.
J. M. Caldwell, representing Post The Alabama Military D
57, American Legion; T. Weller ROTC Incentive Award for
Smith, vice president of the First Military Science Class was preNational Bank, and a large crowd sented to the following students by
Dr. Willman:
of friends and other spectators.
Cadets Are Honored
Barnard Gets Top Award
Cadet Lt. Col. Robert H. Bar- Cadet Major James E R 0 b t
nard of Union Grove received the Jr. Gadsden MSIV· Cad t er1st
top a'h'.ard, the ROTC Certificate Sgt. Gerald D Dupre~ Hun~ 'lls
of Meritorious Leadership Achieve- Minn· Cadet Sgt Cliff~rd w s~ e
ment, presented by President ham, Dothan, Msi1; Cadet Edw::a
Cole. Cadet 1st Sgt. Theodore J. D. Pierce Birmingham MSI
Leonard, Farmington, N. M., was The se~ond Platoon' Co · "C"
p' D ·
awarded_ the ROTC Medal for Cadet Lt w·n·
unaway,
.
outstandmg leadership during his Ashland . 1 d1 iam
, ea er, was awarded a
third year of military •
of the
outstanding
"most
for
plaque
sGc1enGce. d
Cadet Sgt Will '
"B"
1am . ar ner cadet battle grouo". Com
:
,
pany
W
of Jacksonville was presented the Cadet C t J McNabb,
·
erry
·
ap
f
Scabbard and Blad "C d t
Year" trophy, withe Cada /uo dh1e ~ommander, re?eived a plaque for
• o • most outstandmg company of the
e
.
Barnard ma kmg
"
the presentation. cadet battle g
h
The ROTC roup.
Presented
Is
Rifle
sponsors w o rec d tC t J M
merifor
a~;rc:fdf of (!,adst- ceiyed spon~or ribbons
den ar:cei:id.
Honorary
or ou - torious services were·
d t
.
t
L·tu c· t .
s andmg gra ua e selecting Ar!Jlor Cadet Col S
· ue 1 _e, en re, Honas his branch of service"
sented by Lt. Col. D. J C 1' pre- orary Cadet Captams, Patty FauCadet 1st Sgt. Joseph R .;} eman. cett, Palmerdale; Jo Moore, Tal()ssville;
of Alexander City rec~iv!tmbert ladega; Donna Griffin,
, q~
Chatn.pionship Marksman A the Frc!n Chandler, Ced
• •
ward, Mary Ann Huff, A
a ?ifle from American Le
0st Shelby LaFollette,
N'o. tJ.3 of East Gadsden,
ted
bye~rry w. Bethea, Jr.
Athllclet Cpl. Thomas B. Coggin
the e~, receJved a .22 rifle fro~
•·ll'st Nattenal Bank of Jack-

W. N.

t~:

:~:e:
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Benning , Ga.-Ceo rge J.
Sims ill and James M. Cushman
·
students were
1500 Reserve
Corps cadets who successfully
complete d the six -week 1959 Fort
Benning ROTC Camp.,- Closing
ctl!emon ies were held Fi'lday, July

3lllt.

'l1ie traini~ p_rQgram was designed to prepare cadets for conirqipions in the United State Army
Reierve, by emphasi zing leadership and participa tion in field exercises. The curricul.UQ~ • "· ine,orts
cluded appropri ate rell
and ,s ocial activities .
Approxi mately 144 s
ceived comm1ss1ons as second
lieutenan ts in the Army upon completion of the camp. The remaind er will return to then' college or
universi ty for completi on of ROTC
training and college degree.
Colonel Carl R. Hill, professo r of
science and tae1a1111--.iiu: the
·
of Georgl&~
amp co
sible for
ampment.'

e Edward Copelan d
to begin his assignnt with the RO'DC staff here.
e came from Fort Benning , Ga.,
here he spent the past 15 months
First Sergean t of a quorteraster company.
Sgt . ..e!op~n d joined the army
45 and served in Italy dure clean-up of World War
remaine d to make it his
1

arried and . has two
he and his family
in the Ca~ Trailer
t Francis.

received co
ROTC bu~lding
ng. The commiss io
arded "by Major W.

Brown.
Col. Daugette , a native son, r
ceived his military title of "Co
oiiel" Ule hard way. Leaving he
as a captain in the Alabam a N
tional Guard in 1941 as comman
er of old Compan y H, he serv
througho ut World War.II and ca
.
t a colonel.
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Band

I

Cadet Officers List
Ja~es H. Bentley of Childers- \ Revealed By ROTC
burg 1s the bandmaster for the
The ROTC has announced the
ROTC band this year.
Jerome R. Handy, Garreth H. list of cadet officers in the batBryant, Walter H. McCollum tle group organization as folMelvin I. Morgan, Don Kidd, lows:
William S. Rich, Layron E.
Smith, Wesley R. Thompson, I Cadet Col. Edward R. Wynn,
Benny T. Haves, Gadsden; Hoyt I Gadsden, commander; Cadet
F. LeCroy, Jimmy R. Lee, Sum- Lt. Col. Joseph R. Lambert,
merville, Ga.; James L. New- Alexander City, executive ofman, James M. Brittain, Ge'rald ficer; Cadet Major Robert S.
D. Bryant, Tommy W. Moon,
Malcolm L. Lathers, Franklin E. Guyton, Anniston, S-1; Cadet
Major Donald D. Thurman,
Morrison, Anniston.
Eastaboga, S-2; Cadet Major
Alabama
Pollard,
F.
William
City; Harold S. Potter, Robert f Jimmy Green, Piedmont, S-3;
C. Sims, Attalla; Ronnie J. Per- Cadet Major Leonard , G. Nordkins, Ronald D. Hyche, Cor- gren, Gadsden, S-4.
dova: Elvin C. Scott, Lanett;
Cadet Capt. James M. CushKenneth Mitchell, Richard J.
man, commander Co. A; Cadet
Traylor, Ronald M. Owens,
1st Lt. Charles F. Clark, Elba,
James R. Wilson, Jacksonville.
Wain Bates, Rome, Ga.; John 1st platoon leader; Cadet 1st Lt.
W. Bennett, Horace M. Cater, Robert G. Graham, Lincoln, 2nd
Bowden, Ga.; Thomas W. Den- platoon leader; Cadet 1st Lt.
nis, East Tallassee; Charles Lester D. Saint, Boaz. 3rd plaFeigley, Athens; Jimmy R. Lit- -toon leader; Cadet 1st Lt. Martle, Leeds; John L. White, East- land Mountain, Henegar, 4th
aboga; Alfred M. Berry, Opp; pVitoon leader.
Clarence R. Boshell, Oxford.
Cadet Capt. James D. DavidOscar H. Brown, Muscadine; son, Cedartown, Ga., commandBilly J. Lee, Henagar; Paul J. er of Co. B; Cadet 1st Lt. JimRedden, Huntsville; Thomas L. my R. M o r r ~ s , Gadsden
Camp, Smyrna, Ga.; Robert J. 1st p.l at o on leader; Cadet
Moon. Leesburg; Robert 0. 1st Lt. Erneset F. Estes, PiedWard, Cedartown, Ga.; Terry mont, 2nd platoon leader; Cadet
H. Young, Piedmont.
1st Lt. Robert F'. Brooks, Sylacauga, 3rd platoon leader; Cadet
John W. Fox, Alexander City,
4th platoon leader.
Cadet Capt. Gerald D. Dupree,
Huntsville, commander of Co.
C; Cadet 1st Lt. Robert W.
Darby, Atlanta, Ga.; Cadet 1st
Lt. Kenneth M. Corn lius, Gads-

Simpson To Play
For S & B Dance
On October 28

On Oct. 28, the Scabbard and
Blade Company 9th Regiment
will present their annual dance.
A gala Halloween theme and
Jimmy Simpson's ten piece orchestra promise a gay evening
of entertainmen t. The highlight
of the night will be the tapping
of the pledges in the Ieadout.
Admission will be $2.00 in advance and $2.50 at the door.
The dance will begin at 8 p. m. •
and end at 12 p. m. Ted Leonard
is the Captain of s~abbard al'ld
Blade.

taps atBladeJSC
Societyof Scabbar
at Jackson ville State Cold and

Ted Leonard (left), captain
Wednes lege, tapped 14 pledges for member ship in the society at the Fall dance
taking
shown
is
ville,
Jackson
,
Gardner
•C.
William
gym.
day night in the college
on.
part in the tapping ceremon y, while Yvonne Graham , Piedmo nt, looks

ille State College who
TAPPED FOR SCABBA RD AND BLADE -ROTC cadets at Jacksonv
military fraternit y were
were tapped for members hip in Scabbard and Blade, national honorary
Mulvanit y, Jacksonv ille; Billy
left to right, front row: Robert P. Pruett, Anniston ; Thomas W. n,
Brent; Robert H. Faison, AnA_rnold, Bynum; Clifford W. Lanham, Dothan; Donald F. McMilla n, Albertvil le; William H. BoThompso
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T w o <;)ntstanding St ud en ts
Share Collegian's Sp ot lig ht
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was not ?.Jl"esellt.

Clarenc e C. Porch, Presiden t
Paul Taylor, Vice-Pr esident
J. P. Willis, Treasur er

The Cham ber of Commerce
Guntersville, Alabama
December 7, 105q

Capt . Gordon C. Conkli n
Adviso r Drill Team
Jackso nville State Collen e
Dear Caota in:
Please accept our sincer e ao~rec iation for the apnear ance of
the Drill Team in our recent par.=ide . I.a ny vJOrthy com!)l iments
have. come your way .
The unit added much color to the oroara m.
ne,._,, it was really a hit .

Pe ing scMe th 'ng

Do hooe you enjoye d us as much as v;e enjoye d you.

Sincer ely Yours,

WDN/meh

FOURTE'EN
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For this se m es te r~
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Seven co-eds named R O T C honorary sponsors

JACKSONVILLE, Ala., Nov.
30-Th e ROTC Battle Group at
Jacksonville State College has
named seven co-eds as honorary
sponsors for this semester.
Miss Donna Griffin of Crossville, was selected as honorpry
colonel for the Battle Group .
·Honorary captains for the se•
meste r are Miss Mary Huff of
Anniston; Miss Jo Moore of Talladega; Miss Charlotte Snead
of Altoona; Miss Linda Green of
Jacksonville; Miss Carolyn Clements of Decatur and Miss
Shelby LaFollette of Gadsden.
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MARY HUFF
... Anniston resident

:::;::-::::-

.)/.,:,:-;c,•.·······

JO MOORE
... ROTC sponsor

DONNA
... Hon
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Ira Dean , Harris And Bill
Nichols Share Spotlight
The semurs in thi,s, week's
Spotlight are mu:sic major, Ira
Dean Harris, and physical education majo, , Bill Nichols.
Jira Dean graduated from
J acksonville !High !School in 1956
and entered J. S. C. in the summer of the same year. An ac~
tive high school -student, she
was treasurer of her Senior
Class, andl a member of the
band, the 'Beta C1ub, and the
F!BiUA. She was also the Salutatorian of her class.

has made honorable mention
for two ~ears on the Little A.11'American football squad, Bill
Nichols.
Bill graduated from Altoona
High in 0.956 and came to Jacksonville :in the fall of the same
year. For two years he was
voted outstanding football player at Altoona, and for two years
he made All-County. He also
played 'baseball.
While in high school, Bill belonged to the Beta Club and
the "A" Clu'b ,and he was elected one of the Who's Who at ·
.Altoona.
Since coming to Jacksonville,
Bill has lettered for four years
in football. He received trophies
!for being ,t h e "Outstanding
Back" in 0.958 and the "Most
Valuable Player" in 1959. IHe
was also coJcaptain of the football team this year. Naturally,

Mason Sets
VisitAtJSC
NEW Mll,rrARY LEADER,S--Six new military leaders were commissl~ned Into the U. 8.
Army during winter ~raduation exercises at Jaoksonvllle State College, Fnday evenlnJr. '1'h67
are, from le~, Bobby F. Brown, Roanoke: James D. Davidson, Cedar~wn, Ga,; Robert S, Guy.
ton, Anniston: Donald L. Hancock, Anniston; William J. Cook, Jr., Piedmont; and Kenneth M.
Cornelius, Gadsden.

THE .BIRMINGHAM NEWS
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IRA iDEAN HAiRIRIS

Jra Dean has been just as active since s he entered J.S.C.
She has pa•r ticipated in the -college •band and chorus for four
years. For two years she ,w as
pianist for the mu, and last
year she sang in the State BSiU
Choir. Among other activities,
Ira Dean is a member of Delta
Omicron, and ,s he was elect~d
to Wiho's Who in American Colleges and Universities this year.
This capable student not only
attends classes, but she is the
organist for the Chemical Chaipel at Fort McClellan, and she
!eaches twenty-two piano puipils
m her spare time. After graduation in May, she plans to teach
musk.
The Spctlight now falls on the•
Flying Gamecock halfback who

Army1S IV Corps to start annual ROTC inspection

Bill is a member of the "J"
Club.
!Bill is now in a d v a n c e d
!ROTC, and after he graduates
in January he will go :into the
Army.
Jra iDean and Bill are two
very friendly and talented students who really deserve to be
commended for their accomip].ishments.

Fourth U. S. Army Corps will TEAM I, UNDER the supervi• April 12-13; Opelika High School,
begin annual inspection of ROTC sion of team chief Col. William April 14; Auburn University,
and National Defense Cadet Corps I. Russell, head of the G-4 (Sup- April 18-19.; Florida State Uni•
units in Alabama, Florida and ply) Section of IV Corps, will in- versity, April 21-22, and Floridtl
Mississippi, March 24.
spect the following schools:
A&M University, April 25-26.
M · G
s B M
.
.
Team III, supervised by Col.
aJ.' en. ·. . · ason, com• Um¥e~sit~ _of _Alabama,_ Ma'.·ch Fred C. Smith, chief of the G-2
m~ndmg general of IV Corps, 24-25; M1ss1ss1pp1 State U111vers1ty, (Intelligence) Section of IV Corps,
said three teams will visit· the March 29·30; University of Mis• will inspect Stetson University,
units to observe all phases of sissippi , March 31-April 1; Central March 28·29; Florida Military
the training.
·
High School, Jackson, Miss. , April
F'ft
. 4; Mississippi Southern College,
I een co 11 e g es, nine high April 5-6;. Spring Hill College.
schools and five military acad- April 7-8:. Marion Institute. April
emies are to be inspec~ed.
11-12. and Florence State Colle~e.
April 14-15.
Team II, under the supervision of Col. Robert P. Kirk,
commanding officer of the Alabama Sector of IV Corps, will
inspect the following schools:
Ensley, Woodlawn and Phillips
High Schools, April 4-6; Jack- J
sonville State College, Apl"il 7-8;
Sidney Lanier High School,
April 11: Tuskegee Institute,

School, March 30; Miami Military
Academy, April 1; Florida Military Academy, April 4; University of Miami, April 5-6; Hillsbor•
ough, Jefferson and Plant High
Schools, Tampa, Fla., April 8, 11
and 12; Florida Southern College,
April 13-14 : Bolles School, Jacksonville, Fla ., April 19, and the
University of Florida, April 20-21.

Maj. Gen. S. B. Mason, c ommanding general of IV U. S. Army Corps, Birmingham, will visit
Jacksonville
St at e
College
March 17.
General Mason will pay a visit
to the college's Reserve Officers
Training Corps Detachment. In
his tour of ROTC facilities at
Jacksonville, he will be the guest
of Lt. Col. D. J. Coleman, Jr.,
professor of military science and
tactics.
General Mason, a native of Demopolis and 19~8 graduate of the
U. S. Military Academy at West
Point, N. Y., will be accompanied
by Capt. Richard P. Metz, IV
Corps administrative
assistant
and Capt. Lee B. Cannon, aidede-camp.
IV Corps is in charge of
Army Reserve and ROTC
ties in Alabama, Florida
Mississippi.
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NO. 1 CADET -Ja me s

D. Dav idso n of Ced arto wn,
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QUEEN NA ME D-L ind a Green, center, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Grover Green
~mv ille, was elec ted "Qu ee~
of the ROTC Ball" at ;:ct :cks lle Stat e Coll ege Thu rsda y
::vi
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crow
be
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JACKSONVILLE - The annual
Cadet Firs t Lt. Robert W. Darby,
spring military ball will be an
Atlanta Ga. house· Cadet Capt.
event of March 31 at Jacksonville
'
'
ege. Les Elga rt's or-- Joe A. 'Garner, Hartselle, leadout.
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and
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Arrangements for the ball are
their dates as they arrive· for the
under the direction of an ROTC
ball.
cadet committee headed by Cadet• Linda Green, Jacksonville, will
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"
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Cadet Firs t Lt. Jerr y L. Cofield,
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'Cadet Firs t Lt. Leonard Nordgen,
)Gadsden, bandstand; Cadet Maj.
Ernest E. Estes, Piedmont, protocol; Cadet Capt. Jimmy W.
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Les Elgart To Pl~y For

ROTC l\lilitary -Ball

Linda Green
Is Winner Of
Beauty Walk
Nineteen lovely coeds competed in fue ROTC Beauty Walk
Thursday night for tlae title of
"Queen of the ROTC Ball".
Linda Green was chosen as the
winner, and ishe will be crowned
at the ball 'Dhursday night
March 31, in college gym. ·
The cont estants •a nd their
SJ:Ol11,ors were a'S follows :
Linda Green, Jac ksonville,
RDT'C band; Jeanette Baker,
Menlo, Ga ., drill team; Shelby
Head~
Gad1Sden,
LaFollette.
quarters Bat tle Group; Huey
Lee, Heflin, 1st Platoon; Harriet Rickman , 'Alexander City,
Zn" Platoon; Nancy Ringer,
P r,me , Ga .. 3,rd P}atoon; Barbara Jones, Collinsv,ille 4th
'
PJ~tnoy, nll of A Co.
.Tu:d.y "l'l. b>r. G,irlsden. l st Platoon; Carolyn Clements , Decatur, 2nd Platoon: Dorothy Jo
Oa~. Guntersville, 3.rd Platoon; Harriet Holbrook. Gadsden, 4!th Platoon, all of B Co.
Diane Parnell, Anni'ston. l'St
Linda Youngblood,
!Platoon_;
S·hawnmt, 2nd iPlat'Xm · Nancv
~imrrnons. W1tln• ·,t Gro~e . 3,rdJ
iP1a.too11, : Jane /Drake. Daviston,
4t', Pla"oon, all of C Co.
-Toan 'La~~eter, Gadsden. 1st
Pl 11.+yy>n : Bettv !Rose Jones,
~adisden. 2nd ,Platoon; Eleanor
Box, Collinsville. 3rd Platoon·
:Sue Merrill. Heflin, 4th Platoon:
all of ID Co.

NUMBER FOURTEEN

------------- ------------- ---------

COI\IDETING IN ROTC BEAUTY WALK Thu rsda.y for the honor of "Queen of th~ ROTC Ball"
on March 31 were, left to right (first row) : Shelby La.Follette, Joan Lasseter, Gadsden; Sue Merrill,
Heflin; (second row) Harriet Rickman, Alexander City; Linda Youngblood, Shawmut; Huey Lee,
Heflin; Diane Parnell ,Anniston; (tihird row) Jane Dirake, Daviston; Barbara Jones, Collinsville;
Nancy Ringer, Rome, Ga.; Nancy Simmons, Walnut Grove; Betty Rose Jones, Gadsden; Dorothy
Jo Oaks, Guntersville; Linda Green, Jacksonvill a; Judy Baker, Gadsden. Not present were Harriett Holbrook, Jeanette Baker, Carolyn Clement:;, and Eleanor Box.

One of the biggest events of
ithe Jax State year will take
MaJOCh 31,
iplace Thursday,
when the nationally-known orrchestra of Les Elgtart wHl provide mlUisic for the annual Mi1iitary Ball sponsored by the college ,R OTC d'epar,tmenit. !ROTC
students have put much time
and effort limo preparations for
the event, and this year's Military Ball Js generalliy expected
to be the best ye,t.
The orchestra, a fifteen-piece
organization of some of the
country's finest musicians, and
their leaQer, , Les Elgart, have
several
completed
recently
!West Coast engagements and
are now dn this area for a ser.ies of one-night stands at various colleges, including Jax
State, ,t he Um.versify of Alabama, and AubUII'n University.
The iBall will be held 1n the
college g-ymnasi'Um from 8-12
rp .M. on March 31. Eairly events
of the evening' w.ill include a
receiving line from 8-8 :15, a
Leadout ait 9:30, and the crowniri<> of the Queen of the !Ball.
Bids may be obrtaiined by contacting any advanced ROTC
student or by going to the
ROTC building. Prices are $4.00
per couple in advance and 4.50
peir couple at the door.

•

ROTC Check
Set April 7-8
The WOO amnual formal inspection of Reserve Officer
'I'raming Col'[Ps and National
!Defense Cadet Cortps units in
- iAlalb'ama and Mississippi by
,personnel of W UIS /Axm,y Corps
began on Mairch 24, tl;t has been
a.JUlOUJl<!ed/ 'by Major General
I.Stanhope B. Mason, commanddng general of the corµs.
Team !IJ, under the supervision of Col. !Robert P. Kirk,
•comnnandling df'ficer of the Alabama sector of iIV Corps, will
dnspect J a~k:sonville State College on !April 7-8. Team members include Col. Abbott 113. Walton ·a nd Lt.-Col. <Arthuir E. !Buckley, assi:stant PMSTs. University of Florida; J. C. ,flaTkis·,
Arnold M. Livingston, Major
William A. Hash and Capt. Howard Johnson, all of IV Corps
headquarters; Major Harry E.
Gallman and Ca,,pt. Sydney ~l<\tllkdn, Alabama SectOlr, Bir111'.ing:hann.

IV Corps is irespons1ble for all
Army iReserve andl IROTC training in the three states and will
send experienced inspectors to
observe all phases of the ROTC
l[l['ogram.

Military Ball To Be
Thursday Night
The annuall spriing lll1ilitJa,ry baH
'\\lill be an event of Maro h 31 at
JaClk!sonville Stiart:e Colleg e. !Les Elgialrt's orche stra has been engag ed
to furnis h lm/UJ$,ic for danci ng from
8 until ID o"clocik in the colleg e
gym.

Clrurk, Elba, Nghtiling.
Cadet 1st Lt. Jerry L. Cofield,
Chatta nooga , Tenn. , decor ations ;
Cadet 1st Lit. !Leon ard Nordg en,
Gadsd en, bands tand; Cadet Maj.
Ernes t E. Estes , ~edm ont, :prot.orol; Cadet Capt. Jimm y •W. Green ,
J aiclkJsonville, 1ooncessfon; Oadet lJSt
lJt. Robe!I'1: W. IDa:riby, /Atlanta, Ga.,
house ; Cadet Ca.pit. Joe A. Garne r,
:Hiartselle, leadou t.
Memb ers of ltlhe !ROTC staff and
their wives will f011m -the receiv ing
line to greet the cadet s and- their
dates as they arrive for the ball.
LFnda Green ,· Jackso nviUe , I\W1l
be crown ed "Quee n of :t!he lBall"
after being seleat ed from 19 oandidaites who rwe,re -o omlin ated by variOUIS
deipamtments of the cadet

Arran gem.ie nts for the ball are
under the direct ion a.I' an ,ROTC
cruiet comm ittee heade d 1b y Cadet
Lt.-Col. J.im Cushm an of J ,a ckson ViiJ.le.
Other memb ens of the comm iittee
mclud e the following :
Cadet Major !Robe rt G. Graha m,
Linco ln, band; Cadet a.st Lt. JimmtY' :R. Morri s, Gadsd en, :publi city;
Cadet Maj. Marla nd Moun tain,
H!enagar, financ es; Cadet Capt.
Josep h R.. 1Jamb ert, Ale:imnder
City, ticket s; Cadet a.st !U. Charl es <:OJ.1pS.

ROTC Cadets
Get Orientation
A group of 32 ,ROTC icade.t s from
Jacks onvill e State Colleg e took
part dn a Third Arunyi orient ation
progr am at Font Benni ng, Ga., the
past week- end. They were accom panied by Oaipt. Roben t L. Maxham and M/ISgt. Lee Copel'and of
the /ROTC ©taff, and Dr. Don Salls
who repres ented the college.
'
~ viSlit to the -F1irst Infant ny
Brngade was folldWed aw an airborne orient ation, scout dog dern,.
~-ti on, bl'iefi ngs on artille ry
!ii.re r~ues ts and adjus tment of
!lire. A class, was also held on
:lll'my -aviation 'Cajpabilities.
The cadet s ·were amon g 240 from
Sitetson Unive rsity, Flol'id a State
UniverSJity, Flol'i da A & M, and
the U1niverS:iJliy of Miiami.
Illl~u ded in -t he group were the
follow!i,ng :
1Edw ~ ,R.
•\Vlymn, Gadsd en; Robelllt A. Brown , •WilHa!mJ C. Gardn er,
Mkha el P. He':!rettrnan, Thom as W.
Mulva nity, Jame s F. Roun tree,
Jacks onvill e; Rober t H. Faiso n,
uarz:y K. ~in , Jfrenk T. Hill,
Aami.ston; Billy !RI. Arnol d, Bynu m;
~nal d F. McMi llan, Brent ; Rol:>ent 1W. Luker , Glenc oe.
H?rny, L. Riowe, Jr., !LaFa yette;
Elvin C. IScotit, Lane tt; 1W<illiam C.
Otto, Edwa rd [) .Ptierce, Wi1burn
L. Masse y, J. G. iPrice, llirmi ngham; Jerry C. Despa in Alber tville;
Jame s Hayes , ' Sectio n;
Charl es IE!. Houston, Lipsc omb;
Jame s Ha!Sotings, iRocktmar:t, Ga. ;
Billyi IW'. !Prest ridge, Oxfor d; Harold J. Linds ey, HUbra n, N. C.;
Clare nce Dunc an, !Alpine; Walte r
L. Shal\v, !Billy Pike, Alexa nder
City; Philip M. Hunt, Cleve land·
Richa rd J. Ellis, Valley: Head; IA,n~
drew J. iPa:ge, Galliv ant's Ferry ,

S. C.

Les Elgan t and his dance band
will rurnis h music for the ROTC
milita ry ball Thuns day night in the
colleg e gym wi-th Diane I\Wsdbm as
vocali st.
FoUdwing his spectacular engagem ent at the !Hotel Statle r in
Ne-•.· York Oi,ty, he and ms band
are CUII'I'ently on a national tour.
This orcihesitra recen tly won the
No. 1 spot in ia poll cond.ucled by
the Assoc iated iP!I,ess.
Pvii'mlarily this is a dance band
but its arran geme nts are spiced
with origin al musio al, ear-M resting sound s ito ,provide maxil mum
listen er intere st as well. Elgar t
himse lf is a good-looking:, friend ly
fu'ontier wiith rui e:xlC'ellent il)rogramming sense , his fo1lowe:rs boasrt.
Ticke ts will 'be on S'ale a-t the
door and .danci ng will :be from 8
l!lllrtil m o'clQCik:.

JS CT oF ete
J. Pa tte rso n
JACKSONVILLE - Dr. Houston Cole, president of Jacksonville State College, announced
today that the first Governor's
Day will be celebrated at the
c o 11 e g e on Friday, April 8.
Governor John Patter son will lie
on campus to participate in t h e
activities.
At 10 o'clock the ROTC companies will pass in review before
Governor Patterson. The governor will then speak in general assembly at the Leone Cole Auditorium at 11 o'clock.
After his speech he will present
about 50 award s to the students
on the basis of scholarship a n d
achievement. These awards will
consist of the certificates of
achievement for outstanding extra-curricular work at the college, the letters of appreciation,
also for extra-curricular work, the
Who's Who certificates for those
students represented in Who's
Who in American Colleges a n d
Universitites, and tlie Academic
Letters for the graduating seniors who have maintained a B
plus or better average.
After the general assembly,
Governor Patter son will be given
a luncheon at the International
House, which is under the direction of Dr. Jamei H. Jones.

ANNISTON STAR

QUEEN NAM ED-L inda Green, center ,
and Mrs. Grover Green of Jacks onvill e, was daughter of Mr,
electe d "Quee n
of the ROTC Ball" at Jacksonville State Colleg
e Thursday
night. She will be crown ed at the annua l spring
ball on Thurs •
day evenin g, March 31. Runne rs-up in the contes
didate s were Barba ra Jones. left. of Collln sville,t of 19 can•
and Jane
Drake , rl&'ht, of Davis ton.

ANNISTON STAR

27 Mar
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VOLUME THIRTY-EIGHT

Le s El ga rt
Linda Green
ls Winner Of
Bea uty Walk
Ninetee n lovely coeds compet ed in the ROTC Beauty Walk
Thlll-sd ay night for the title of
"Queen of the ROTC Ball".
Linda Green was chosen as the
winner, and she will be crOW111ed
at t he ball Thursda y night,
March 31, in college gym.
The contest ants and their
Sf-O'lll'0r s were as follows:
Linda G!'een, Jackson ville,
ROTC band; Jeanett e Baker,
Menlo, Ga., drill team; 'Shelby
LaFolle tte,
Gadsde n,
H~ad,quarter s Battle Group; Huey
r..ee, Heflin, 1st Platoon ; Harriet Rkkma n, 'Alexan der City,
2nd Platoon ; Nancy Ringer,
P '> me, Ga., 3rd Platoon ; Barbara Jones, CollinsViille, 4,th
PJ,~ t.oon "ll of A Co.
.Tndy ~ 'll<P.r . G:>clsden. 1st Platoon; Carolyn Clemen ts, Der':ttur, 2nd Platoon : Dorothy Jo
Oaks, Guintevsville, 3rd Platoon; !Harriet Holbroo k. Gadsden, 4th Platoon , all of B Co.
Diane P ,a rnell, Anni:ston. 1st
[Platoon ;
Linda Yooo.gblood,
S·h'awm ut, 2nd iPla,toon ; Nancv
~ini'"lon s. WaJ,,nt Grove. 3,r,dl
iP1 atO(ln: Jane /Drake. Davisto n,
4tli PlaL00n, all of C Co.
.Toan Lassete r, Gadsde n, 1st
Pl/l""Y>.n: Bettv !Rose Jones,
n-adsdPn. 2nd P1atoon ; Eleano r
Box. Collinsv ille. 3rd Platoon ;
.SHe Merrill. Heiflin, 41:h Platoon ,
all of[) Co.

Jacksonville, Alabama, !Monday, March 28, 1960

Play Fo r RO TC Military Ball

00.MPiE TING IN ROTC BEAUT Y WALK Thursda .y for the
honor of "Queen of the ROTC Ball"
on l\farch 31 were, left to right (first row) : Shelby La.Folle
tte, Joan Lassete r, Gadsde n; Sue Merrill,
Heflin; (second row) Harriet Rickma n, Alexan der City;
Linda Youngb lood, Shawm ut; Huey Lee,
Heflin; Diane Parnell ,Annis.ton; (third row) Jane Dirake,
Davisto n; Barbar a Jones, Collinsv ille;
Nancy Ringer, Rome, Ga.; Nancy Simmon s, Walnut Grove;
Betty R-0s·e Jones, Gadsde n; Dorothy
Jo Oaks, Gunters ville; Linda Green, Jackson vill3; Judy
Baker, Gadsde n. Not present were Harriett Holbroo k, Jeanett e Baker, Carolyn Clemen h and Eleanor
Box. ~

One of the biggest events of
ithe Jax State year Wlill take
place Thursda y,
Mamch 311,
when the nationa lly-know n OTches,tra of Les Elgart wiU provide mll.llsic for the annual Military Ball sponsor ed by the college ROTC d'epail'tment. !ROTC
s1.udents have IPUt much time
and effort iintb prepara tions for
the event, and this year's MHitary Ball Js general l~ e.x;pected
to be the beSlt yet.
The orchest ra, a fifteen-p iece
organiz ation of some of the
country 's finest musida ns, and
their leader, Les Elgart, have
recently
comple ted
several
i\"·est Coast engage ments and
are now lin this area for a series of one-nig ht stands at various colleges ,
includin g Jax
State, .the Univers ity ol Alabama, and Auiblllrn Univers ity.
The iBall will be held dn the
C'Ollege gymnas ium from 8-12
'P.M. on March 3a.. Eairly events
of the evoom,g w.ill include a
receivin g line from 8-8 :il5, a
Leadou t a,t 9:30, and the crownin0 of the Que~n of ithe !Ball.
Bids may be obtaiined by contacti'Ilg any advanc ed ROTC
student or by going ,t o the
ROTC building . Prices are $4.00
per couple in adv&ic e and 4.50
peir couple at the door.

MONTGOMERY, April 7 fUPDGov. John Patterso n flies to Anniston tomorrow to attend " Governors Day" at nearby Jacksonville · State College.
Saturday, the chief executive
will be the guest of honor at the
ninth anniversary of the U. S.
Army Chemical Corps Training
Command at Ft. McClellan, just
outside Anniston.
At Jacksonville State, Patterson will witness an ROTC inspection, and later address an assembly of 750 in the campus auditorium and have · 1unch with
students in the college's Internatipnal House.
_
President Houston Cole said the
trip marked the governor's first
official visit to the Jacksonville
campus,
The following day, Patterso n
will join officers of the Chemical
Corps Training Command in celebrating their ninth anniversary,
which includes a ceremonial review.
Col. J. M. Palmer, commanding officer, said the program
would include an exliibit of
chemical, biological and radiological material .
Patte1·son
speak at both

in

-ROTC Check
Gov. Pat ters on Will Att end
..Governors Day Her e Friday ,
tnip wcr..;1ld mark
MONTG
OMElRY, Ala. - Gov.
John Patters on has schedul ed t~
North Alabam a official v'.i:siits this
,veek.
On Friday, he plans rt<> att~nd
"Gover nor's Day'' at Jackson vi~e
Stiate College . On .Saturda y, h~ 11s
to be a guest of honor at the
th
anniver sa ry of. ,t he U. S. Army
Chemic al Corps Trainin g Command at For,t McClell an.
Gov. Patters on ,i s to make
spea:che s on both occasio ns.
.
:Ait J1a:cksonv ille .Srtate College , ihe
will wiitness an ROTC inspecti o?,
later ,address an assemb ly of 750 m
1!:1e ic,ampulS auditor ium and ha-;e
1'unch Wlith ,s lludents in the college s
fa,med! Interna tional House. .
Preside nt Houston Cole said the

=

Jeanette Baker, a home economics major at Jacksonv ille
State College, has been chosen
as sponsor for the ROTC drill
team. She is the daughte r of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Baker of
Menlo, Ga.

Patterson
To Attend
JSC Event

the governo r s
first ol';icial visit to the
ville oampus .
'Dhe following da~. Gov. Patterson will join officers of the Che~c,al Corp:; Trainin g Com1mand in
celebra,ting their ninth anniver sary
art: Fort McClellain. rI'he progira,m
in cludes a ceremo nial review.
Col. J. M. !Palmer , ,comma nding
of£i,c,er, ,said ;the progiram would
sita:rt at 9 :30 a. m. ISatUII'Clay. The
public has been invat~, a1:d an exhibit of ,chemi,c al, b10log1cail. and
radioloigli01l!l materia l is expecte d
"o be a ma,in attraicltion.
The morning -long program will
•'Je iconcllllded v/ith an informa l
luno~n .

Set Apr il 7-8
The 1000 annual formal inlSpection of Reserve Officer
lfra!inin g Co17Ps and Nationa l
[)efense Cadet C017Ps units in
,Alalbama and Mississ iA¢ by
personn el of !IiV UiS /Af1my Co!'pS
began on 'M/a,reh 24, drt ha:s been
announced! by Major Genera l
!S tanhope B. Mason, comma nddng general of the corps.
Team !LI, under the · supervision of Col. !Robert P. Kirk,
,comman dling df'ficer of the :Alabama sector of [lV Corps, will
d1J11Spect J ackisonville State College on !April 7-8. Team members include Col. Abbott 'B. Walton and 'Lt.-Col. Arthur E. Buckley, assilstan t PMSTu. Univers ity of Florida ; J. C. 1BaJrk!S,
Arnold M. Livings ton, Major
,W illiam A. Hash and Capt. Howard Johnson , all of IV Corps
headqu arters; Major Harry E.
Gallma n and Capt. S:y<lney E.
IA!Llcin, Alabam a SectOII', Birmingha m.
IV Corps 1s rresponstlble for all
Army IR.eserve and/ IROTC training lin the three stiates and will
send) experie nced inspect ors to
observe all phases of the ROTC
iprr-ogram.

(Continued From Page 1)
LETTERS OF APPRECIATION
emphasis should be put on tbes
Scott Williamson, Birmingham;
duties.
Catherine Dunaway, Hartselle;
"Concentrate on what y~u can Joan Smithey, ~adsden; Glenn
, contribute to your government, Smith, Gadsden; Waymond W.
rather than what you can get 0'Neal, C e dart own; James
from it," · he urged.
Holmes, Sylacauga; Nancy Adair,
Pointing to the large number of Milltown; Larry Hawkins, Alexyoung people who are taking an ander City; Fay Simpkins, Hartactive part in the state adminis- selle.
tration, Patterson advised his list- Wanda Roberts, Auburn; Mary
eners to take an active part in Jim Ingram, Pell City; Ted Leonpolitics.
ard, Jacksonville; Jo Ann Crow,
"Your government will be what Ft. Payne; Edward Fuqua,
lyou make it," he warned, "and Mapleville; Alvie Hamilton, Secyou ,owe it to yourself and your tion; Mary Maude Clark, Alexancommtinity to work to make this dria; Richard Traylor, Roanoke;
a better state in which to live." Charles Sweat, Talladega; Wanda
The speaker was given a rous- Gilliland, Gallant; Judy Graves,
ing round of applause after his Alexander City.
introduction by Jacksonville State Carolyn Hesterley, Pell City;
President Dr. Houston Cole. Joe Fred Greer, Adger; Garland
REVIEWING TROOPS Jacksonvme State College's
Garner, president of the student Smith, Yadkinville, N. C.; Harold
ROTC units were reviewed Frirfay by, from left, Gov. John
body, served as master of cere- Shankles, Trion, Ga.; Edward R.
Patterson, Jacksonville President Dr. Houston Cole, and the
&tate Adjutant General, Maj. Gen. Henry Graham.
monies.
Wynn, Alabama City; George
Earlier Patterson saw several Marshall, Jacksonville; Charles
companies of the Reserve Offi- McCain, Roanoke; Evelyn Nelcers Training Corps pass in re- son, Newell; Melinda White, Laview. His address at the Leone nett; Mary Davenport, E. GadsCole Auditorium followed.
den.
·
Awards Presented
WHO'S WHO
At the conclusion of his talk Pat- Lila Akin, Dadeville; Edna
erson presented a'fards to a num- Brown, Jacksonville; Linda Bryan
her of students for scholarship Sparks, Piedmont; William J.
and other achievement.
Cook, Jr., Agnor, N. C.; Anne
These
included
academic
letters
Dempsey,
Jacksonville; Jerry
JACKSONVILLE Governor John Patterson urged
Jacksonville State College students Friday to "comolete your for the graduating seniors who Duke, Gadsden; Gerald Dupree,
studies, learn as much as you can, . and then make Alabama have maintained a B-plus or bet- Huntsville; Joe Garner, Hartyour home."
ter a v er age; certificates of selle.
"There is plenty of opportunity in Alabama," Patterson achievement for outstanding ex- Wanda Gilliland, Gallant; Donontinuecl, "and we are on the ' tracurricular work; letters of ap-, na Maynard, Crossville; Ira Dean
verge of the greatest industrial I predation, also for extracurricu- Harris, Anniston; Sarah M. Johnexpansion the world h!!s ever ' lar work, and who's who certifi- son, Ft. Payne; James L. Keith,
seen."
cates for being represented in Ft. Payne; Carolyn Kerr, GadsAddressing the student body at Who's Who in American Colleges den; Margaret Ann Leonard,
the first Governor's Day at the ' and Universities.
Jacksonville; Shirley Pike, Hefcollege, the chief executive told I The presentation of academic lin; Carolyn Janet Pippin, Anhis listeners with obvious pleasure letters represented a departure nlston; Wanda Roberts, Auburn.
that over $100 million was on in- from the custom of presenting letIva Sherrard, Canada; Fay
dustrial expansion in Alabama ters only for athletic achievement. Simpkins, Hartselle; Mary Jo
during the past year.
Those receiving the I et t er s Sisson, Ohatchee; Daisy Weller
He spoke in glowing terms of were: Edna Brown of Jackson- Smith, Jacksonville; Tressie
a multi-million doJlar ,road pro- ville, Mary Ingram of Pell City, Pashea!, Birmingham; Frank
gram, and predi~ted that the Carolyn J. Kerr of Gadsden, Haz- iSpraybei,ry, Trion, Ga.; Shelby
roads to be built, and the rivers el Mitchell of Anniston, Shirley Tankersley, Alexander; Robert
to be made navigable, would ti;ans- Pike of Heflin, Wayne Wilkinson Tinsley, La Fayette; · Rosalia
form this section of the United of Jacksonville a_nd Iva M. Sher- Wences, Mexico; Wayne WilkinStates into one of the richest areas rard of Canada.
son, Jacksonville; Betty Sue Wilof the world. ·
Names Are Listed
Iiams, Hartselle; Janice F. , WilThe ' gove O 1
k
d I Certificates of a c h i e v ement Hams, Roanoke; Edward R. Wynn,
. rn r adso spo e prt~u
went to: Diane Shutley, Decatur, Alabama City.
Iy. of th e mcrease
appropna 10ns G
J
L
d d
for schools made by the last legis- \ a.;
oan
as_seter,. Ga s en;
Iature
d
f
th
h
b
•id·
Don
Chandler,
Heflm;
, an o
e sc oo1 m mg I S
b
T .
G
RFrank
.
program. He did not mention the pray erry, . non,
a.;
osa110
proration of school funds, ~or did Wences, Mexico; Shelby Tank~rshe voice any future plans to raise ley, Alexa~der; Wade Sm it_ h,
Alabama from th b tt
Bill Lazenby, Eclectic;
e o om of the Gadsden;
T
. p
h l B. . h
national list scholasticall
ress1e asc e ' Irmmg am.
y.
Don McMillan, Brent; Joe GarBut he told the students that ner Hartselle· James H O J mes
"we are. living in the atomi_c ~ge, Syl~cauga; Wanda Roberts, . Au~
a complicated age ?f ~pec1_ahsts, burn; Joan Smithey, Gadsden;
where every man will fmd it ne~- Joe Gilliland, Rockford; Betty Sue
essary to become an expert m Williams Hartselle· Janice Wilsome field."
Iiams, Roanoke.
'
I Patterson said "a good educal tion" would be essential for tho:se
who must compete in "this age of
specialization."
Referring to the current emphasis on civil rights, Patterson pointed out that "duties go with these
rights," and suggested that more
(See -Colle
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Jeanette Baker, a home economics major at Jacksonville
State College, has been chosen
as sponsor for the ROTC drill
team. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Baker of
Menlo, Ga.

At Jacksonville

Colleg e Launc hes
Governor's Day

1

I

·1

I

1st Lt. Gerald Wayne Whitley is

presently stationed at Riedstone
Arsenal: as chief, •F1eld Maintenance Test Equipm~nt Section in
the Ordnanc,e Guided !Missile
School, Air Defense Missile Division. He received a BS degree
from Jacksonville State in June
minor in chemistry. Son of Mr.
and Mrs. Malcolm Whitley of
Phoenix, Ariz., he entered basic
military officers training at
Aberdeen, Md., in October 1957.
Grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
M. Whitley of Fyffe, the lieutenant is married and has one
child.

GIVEN ASSIGNMENT-First
Lt. William E. Morrow of Ox-

ford has been assigned to Com•
pany C; 113th Signal Battalion,
Alabama 'National Guard. He is
a graduate of Jacksonville State
College and a veteran of Army
service. He will be a radar
equipment maintenance officer.

A ;T;j'T' •
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Gadsden cadet gets
Jax ROTC award

JACKSONVILLE, Ala., May 16'°~ Cadet
Col. Edward R. Wynn of
:,;:: Gadsden received the ROTC cerof meritorious leadership
achievement durr-i .
ing "ROTC
Awards Day·• at
Jae ks on vi 11 e
State College.
Wynn received
, .: the award from
~ \ Dr. Houston Cole,
~
JSC presi d e n t,
~
' 'iM and Lt . Col.
/ James Coleman.
::i,:
. / § Superior cadet
E'i!
awards went to
WYNNN
@
H the~e cadets for all-around su~ penor performance : Cadet Lt.
H Col. James A. Cushman of Jac),ll'.1 $Onville; First Sgt. Robert A.
Brown of Jacksonville; Platoon
Sgt. .Tames H. Bentley of Childersburg.

'° tificate

y!.;~-,

OUSTAND ING-Cadet Sgt. William C. Gardner of Jacksonville and Cadet John Van
at
Cleave of Wadley received the awards for Outstandin g Cadet on "ROTC Awards Day"
Jacksonville State College. Cadet Gardner was presented the ROTC Medal Award for outand
standinr cadet in the advanced course, and Cadet Van Cleave received the Scabbard
Blade trophy for outstanding cadet in the basic course. Presentatio ns were by President
Houston Cole and Cadet Ted Leonard.

RIFLEMEN HONORED -Two Jacksonvill e State College ROTC cadet&
Rifle
calibre rifles on "ROTC Awards Day" for "outstandin g contributio n" to the ROTC
First
Team. Cadet Jerry H. Gunter, Piedmont, third from left, was presented a rifle by the
preNational Bank of Jacksonvill e, and Cadet Ronald F. Fitzpatrick, also of Piedmont, was
ns were
sented a rifle by the Jacksonvill e Post of the American Luion, The presentatioR.
La~made by Forney Daugette and J. M. Caldwell, respectively . . Cadet ,ca11t. Joseph
bert of Alexander City was 1>resented the Champions hip Marksman Trophy, right, by American Legion Post No. 213, East Gadsden, the presentatio n beinr; made by Capt. GordoJl
Conklin.

17D-EIGHTEE M

Jimmie Chandler
to wed lieutenant

DECORATED - Superor Cadet Awards were presented
to these cadets for all-round superior performanc e in military
clence at "ROTC Awards Day" at Jacksonville State College: Cadet Lt. Col. James' A. Cushman, Jacksonville , MS
IV; Cadet 1st Sgt. Robert A. Brown, Jacksonville , MS Ill;
Cadet Pit. Sgt. James H. Bentley, Childersbur g, MS II; and
Cadet Eugene L. Gates, Bessemer, MS I.

R. Wynn of
receivetl the ROTC Certificate of Meritorious Leadership
Achieveme nt for 1959-60 on "ROTC Awardi Day" at Jacksonville State College from Dr. Houston Cole as Lt. Col. James
Coleman looks on. Wynn was cited for his hi&"h standards
of discipline, initiative, stability, application, mental and
moral fibre which qualifies him for a junior officer in the U.
S. Army.

HEFLIN,. Ala., May 7-Miss
Jimmie Jo Chandler and Lt.
Bobby Fredrick Brown will exchange nuptial vows June 3 at
the First Methodist Church.
Their engagement is announced by Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Neal Chandler, parents of the
bride-elect.
MISS CHANDLER will graduate from Jacksonville State
College in July.
Lt. Brown, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Arnton Fredrick Brown
of Roanoke, is a graduate of
Jacksonville S t a t e College,
where he was president of
Kappa Phi Kappa and listed in
"Who's Who in American College and Universities."
The prospective bridegroom
received his commission in the
United States Army upon graquation in January and is sta·tioned at Fort Gordon, Ga.

11-A
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MILITARY CAREERS-These newly graduates ol' Jacksonville State College have
the military as a career. They received their commissions Friday evening at the annual
Spring exercises. They are shown above from left, front row, Edward R. Wynn, Gadsden;
Jimmy W. Green, Piedmont; Marland Mountain, Henairar; Jimmy R. Morris, Gadsden. Stlcond row, Ernest F. Estes, Piedmont; Robert W. Darby, Smyrna, Ga.; Gerald D. Dupree, Huntsville; Neil J. Sanders, Pinson. Third row, Robert G. Graham, Lincoln; Leonard G. Nordgren, Sanford, Fla.; .,Charles E. Thurman, Eas taboga. Fourth row, Donald D. Thurman, ·
Eastaboga; John W. Fox, Alexander City; Theodore J. Leonard, Jacksonville; James C. McCain, Roanoke.

I

~NTRY?-Among the guests of honor Friday at a r~ception for 15 new U,
beutenants, who completed R.O, T.C. at Jacksonville State Collere are identic
d Noel Sanders. Neil was commissioned Friday and Noel is scheduled to co
ning this summer. Seen here, from left, are guest speaker and former Fort M
ander, Col. Michael E. Holloran (retired), Neil, Noel and Lt, Col. David
· · ry science and tactics at Jacksonville State College,

• • I
right, is
shown as he was presented a certificate awarding him the
Oak Leaf Cluster to the Commendation Ribbon during his
.,etirement ceremonies last week. Making the presentation
and passing on congratulations is Lt. Col. David J. Coleman
Jr., professor of military science and tactics at Jacksonville
State College, Colonel Butler, retired with 30 years of military service. He was an instructor for the Senior ROTC at
~he college. (U. S. Army Photo).

. presentation cer1nonies were, left to right: Cu.bniaster Capt. Louis
Holcler; District iCommissioner Eclwin Morgan; PTA Presiclent Mr:!1.
Tom Roberson; Institutional Representative J. C. Hollis.

NEW MILITIA . MEN-New second lieutenants, Edward
R, Wynn, left, and Jimmy W. Green, right, flank Lt, Col. David
J. Coleman, Jr., professor of military science and tactics. at
the Jacksonville State College graduation of 15 R.O.T.C. officers Friday, Both Wynn and Green were commissioned as
second lieutenants in the Alabama State Militia by Gov. John
Patterson. <U, S. Army Photos)

Caot. Robt. Maxham
At ·Fort Benning
FORT !BIEININING, GA. (AHTNCI
- Airrn!Y' Oa,prt;. !Robert L . Maxh'lm,
30, whose wilfe, Betty, lives, at 709
N. Ch:.·t:-ch ,s t. , Jaoksonv.iHe, Ala ..
is helping 1instruct ~adets who are
undergoing si,x wee~ of trainir.g
at Fort iBenrning, Ga. The training
~s sicheduled to be 1conc1uided J'.Ily

29.

The

pur,pose

of

the summer

-ca~ is to girve :the cadets the

~- Conklin
:rransferred
1JACKSONVILLE ~ Capt. Gord,o,n C. Conklin, assistant professd r of military science and tactit:s at Jacksonville State College,
h.as received orders for transfer
to, Germany. He will conclude his
trn·m of service here on Aug. l 2.
•Captain Conklin was assigned to
thr,1 ROTC unit here in July 1957
a[ller a period of service as insttrnctor at Fort Benning, Ga. A
nai ive of New York, he holds a
master's degree from Alfred Univensity, Alfred, N. Y. He went
into, the army in 1941 and was
colllmissioned in 1943, serving
thrcmghout World War II in the
Eu c·opean Theatre.
A,fter the war he entered the
teac:hing profession but was called
bade to active duty and served
in J(orea, coming from there to
Fort. Benning.
During his residence in JacksoU'oille he has taken an active
pant in the Exchange Club and
has held several offices including
that: of president.
ffil, wife and daughter will jom
him in Germany later.

maximillm QiPportJurriey t o participate in intensive individual and
company- tr~ning, to develoP and
demio.,stratc tmits df leadership
and ,to devtelop the ph,y,sic,a l nnd
rr, rnt al char acteri-st',cs of a junior
officer.
Captain Maxham, who entered
the Anmiv in 1~:j -2 , is a 1948 gradn. ate of West Elnd !High Scihool rn
Birr"miJ1gbam and a 195'2 grad,iate
')f A:.tbum Un:versity .
His pa,r ent,;, Mr. and MI1s. Bentc1min L. ,M axham, live at 1U7
Wenona:h ,ct ., Besseimer.

Local Cadets At
ROTC Summer Camp
FORT BENINIING, GA. (ART]'{C)
'- Five cadets tfrom J acksonville ,
:Aila., are ireceiving six weeks of
,training at ,t he Army Reserve Offircers Tpaininig Corp,, ,summer
oamp at ,F ort Benning, Ga.
training is scheduled to be concluded July 29.
:Dt.:tring this training
are receiving prec-tical experience
and instr uction in ,t actical, techn:cal and admini!strati v,e su:bje,c1ts,
wiiith :spe-cial emlphasis being placed
1on the duties of a second lieutenant.
The ,m en are attending J acksonville St ate College.
Cadet Norman 'A . Smoake~ 20,
son of Riev. a nd _Mrs. James A.
Smoake, 506 N. Church st., is a
1957 graduate of J a cksonville High
School.
Ca:det Roberit A. Brown 24 JSon
of Mr. · }md.. •·"Mrs ... Wiliia:rr: N .
Brown, 301 W.
College s,t. , is. a
1954 ,g raduate of Washin1?:iton Lee High Schoo( Arlington~ Va.
Oadet Wbodr ow N. Coheley, 23,
son of Mir. and Mrs. rw. w. Coheley, 409 E: Mounta in ave., is a
1954 graduate of J acksonville Hig:h
1

Sc:hool.
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- Men In Service
T'RIAIVIS AltR FORCE BASE,
~IF. (AH'I1NC) - ,Ar,my 2d I.A.
J1mm\Y Wt. Gr een, whose wife, Salzy, and pairents , Mr. and Mrs.
J a mes iH. Gr een, 1H.oute · 4, Piedmont, Ala ., re cent ly was ,a,ss!i,g111ed
to the 61st Artille!l1y, a Nii.ke-Heircl.ll\es lmJis,sHe IUIIli,t at Trav is !Air
For.oe Base , Calif.
Green, a ssis ta nt executive of,£dcer in the aiI1tillery's Battery B
entered the ArlTI(Y last May .
'
The 23-,year-old dfficer is a 1956
gmduate of J acksonv ille High
School and a 1960 gr aduate of
J'ac ksonvtille !State College. He is
a mem ber of Scabba rd and Blade
society.

Cadet 'R eibert JI. Faison, 24,
whose wife , Davis !Ann, lives at t he
ColJege Apa rtments , ,i s a 1956
graduate of · Pou:chatoula
High School:
Cadet :\Villiam G. Gardner, 20,
~on of Clifford Gardner, Route 2,
1s a W57 g;raduate of Jacksonville
High School.

JACKSONVILLE NEWS

Lt. Col. Coleman
To Head Exchange
Lt. Col. iD. J. Co!effi!an was elected president cf the ,Exchange Club
at the regular luncheon held on
ruesctay of la,st ~ieek. He ·SUIOceeds John ·Vana:ble M-1ho served
for the past tevm of, ,six months:.
1E,lecited to serve with Col. Coleman_ were Lawrence Hicks, \'icepresadent; and C. C. Dillon, secretary~treasurer.
New members of ,t he Board of
Control are !David · ,Pearson, 'Dr.
G. E. Teal andl the Rev. /Robert
B. IA.11.man. Other mem/be,r s of the
board whose terms: iwill not expire
until Januacy are Dr. ,' Edwanl
Woodhouse, H . Y. Dempsey, · Jr. ,
and J. V. Hopkins, Jr.
·
JJ:t was announced that Col. Ea:rl
W. Aldrup would ,attend t}le Sta,te
Board of Control meeting in Mont5omery on Sunday.
, ,
Dr. ,Woodhouse was speaker for
~he day, us,i ng as his subject. "The
Golden ,R ule", bvingiin(g, out the
point that "every individual owes
to _his fellowman a lot of conside•
ration and whatever legitimrute
he-Ip he can gJve".
Present, in addition to ,t hose already mentioned were the following:
Charles M. Gray, Alfred ,Roebuck, John R. Hinton, Opal R.
Lovett, the IR.ev. Eugene Atkins,
John !B. Nisbet, Jr., !R.
Coffee
and !Philip :Hi. Curnier, a visitor.

I

I
I

15 June

(:/J

Sgt. Butler Given
Citation By ROTC
S/Sgt. Kiog: IS. Butler, who reJir-ed recently from the · U. S.
Army, 'after 30 years of service,
received ,t he following citation fo1
nis sevvice with the ROTC:
Staff Sgt. King S. !Butler, U. IS.
Army, d!istinguished himself by
merjtorious servtice duiring the perfod of 15 .AJpril 1958 to 31 May 1960,
as ·a ssistant instructor and assdstant military ,p roperty custodian,
U. 'S. Army Instructor Group (Senior ROTC), , Jacksonville· State
College, Ja~ksonville~ Ala.
,
Through his outstanding profes~ional abiliey·,
leadership,
and
sound judgement, Sgt. Butler con
t:ributed material!~ to the successful accomplishment of the u\!rmy
ROTC 1miission. In thls assignmiem
he cUJlminated a ,career of long
and fai>thful service of more than
3-0 years. Sgt. Butler served,.on a<
tive duty as a commissioned offi.oer ,jn the Infantry, attaining tht
grade of ILleutenant Colonel 1while
perfonming duties iin ,p ositions o1
great res,ponsi!bility. His achieve,n1ents throughout his military career refleot credit upon himsell
and The iUnited States ,A ir~.
Sgt. Butler lives ,in Piedmont
with his wlfe and three c:hildren.

K:

~ Lt.

Aldrup Serving
~ As Project Officer

,ROTC Staff Scatters
For Summer Months

;::,

A number of ,t he iROTC staf.f has
depa,rted for summer camp leaving a small contingent in charge of
t!he office here.
Lt. Col. D. J . Coleman, commanding o·JIBitcer, has gone to Fort
Bragg, N. C.
Major W. N . Brown, Capt. Louis
Holder, Capt. !Robert Maxham and
3g.t. !Paul Heard a:re attending
summer - camp at Fort Benning,
Ga.
Sgt. Lee E . Copeland is at Fort
8 u~tis , Va.
Ca,p,t. Gordon Conklin, who will
,eave in Gevmany in August; <:;apt.
Ja1me s Mozley i£Iil'; Sgt. 1Edward' F.
Hochecker, and Miss F1orenceCole, .the secre-ta:ny, are in ,charge
of 1>he office here.

,s

c-C\I

tIIUINrS/VJILlI.£, 1Afa.-- 1st. !Lt. IEiarl
W. _Aldrup, J 1r. has recentzy _been
·a ssigned to t he Army Ordnance
Miis1s1He Comman<l , and will serve
as a Projecit Oflficer with the AC1\:C Control Office .
The son of Colona! and Mrs.
EaTl W. Aldrup of 609 Church St. ,
Jadmonville, Ala .. whe•re he is a
graduate of J alClksonvtille !State Colleg~, Jacksonviille, Ala. , where he
ree1eved a Ba,Clh.elor of Science
detg1ree jn c!herrntsitry. He also attended the University of Alabama,
Tuscaloosa , Ala., where :h e earned
~ Maste•r of Sicience an Engineer-

ing.

!Je is . rmarnied to 'ihe former
Man,y Evelyn Deese
Opelika, IA:la. They have one
Stephen Earl,, two months.
MtSiSI

STATE OF ALABAMA
GOVERNOR' S OFFICE

MONTGOMERY
JOHN

PATTERSON

GOVERNOR

April 25, 1960

Lt. Col. David J. Coleman, Jr.
Jacksonville State College
Jacksonville, Alabama
Dear Colonel Coleman:
I enjoyed seeing you on the occasion
of Governor's Day at Jacksonville State College.
Enclosed is a photograph made during the ROTC
Review which I am pleased to forward you. I
am sure you will agree with me that the entire
ceremony was most impressive.

JP:dd
Enclosure

J ~ ,.

i4<49!i.n!,•

AIHTNC) - ,A,rmy 2d Lt. William
J. Cook, Jr. , whose parents live a1
Z09 F;i:rst Ave., Piedmont, Ala., recently completed the officer basic
course at The !Infantry School,
Fort Benning, Ga. 1Jinstituted fo1
offkers who have not yet serveC:
with troops, the ten-,week course
js designed to familiarize each new
officer with the administrative and
tactical :re.srponsibilities of an infant11y unit comJinander. The 2il.year-old lieutenant is a ili956 graduate of :Piedmont IH!igh School and
a 11960 graduate of Jacksonville
1311:ate College. !Before entered the
Ammy, he· was employed by Elliot
Motor Company.

JACKSONVILLE NEWS
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Jacksonville State To
Begin 78th Session
Jacksonville State College and
the J arcksonv.i.lle city, schools will
open their doors next week for the
1900-61 term. [)orm!Jtories at the
,college will be <wen Monday morning ·a t 8 a. m. for freshme n who
wdll be ailriv;ing; for placeme nt
tests, registrat ion and orientati on.
The first i£a,culty meeting: will
be held Monday, night at 7 o' cloak.
Jacksonv ille High Siohool, the
,Elemen tary Laborat ory School and
iEastwoo d Hig,h School will open
their doors Tuesdaty mO!'ning, Sept.
6, at 8 o'clock. Tea-chem' institute s
will be he-ld IMlonday.
Fifteen new :member s have been
added to the college faculty. They
are as follows :
Faulkne r 0. Bill, John B. F.
DiJCe, mathem atics; Miss Margare t
Hume Callis, Mrs. Elford Morgan,
hi!Sitory,; J. 'H. !Dyer, business ; Malcolm Griffin, GaiJ E. Menk, Harold •A:.. Tlhcmpson, ttnrus.ic; Mrs.
John Cleverdo n, Or. Charles Eugene Mounts, Neal Hagood, Eng.
lish; Mrs. Victor Klaus, Eairl Cl~
ton McOool, ptS/ylClhology; iMlrs.
Rruth Sinclair, art; Roland B.
!Skinner, geograph y.
New-oomers at ROTC
Five new men are on duty at
the !ROTC for the fall ,t erm. They
are:
Capt. James Mozley ]][ of Andalusia; M/Sgit. IWdliliam !Walls, En•
teriprise; S•P 5 !Allison R. Lee, Nahunta, Ga. ; 1\f/Sgt. William S.
Engle, Nashvile , rrenn.; SFC Paul
D. Heard, Sycannore, Ga.
Capt. Mozleyi began his duties
here in June; :Sgt. Wlalls roame the
last of Jul(y and the others came
in Au:giust.
Capt. Mozley's last station before ,coming to Jack&<>nville was
Korea; ISlgit. WlaUs canne• :fit'Oln Ger,miany,; S'P5 Lee ,came from Ger:miany; Sgt. IHeoo-d came from Fort
Jackson, S. C.; and Sgt. E'ngle
•\WlS stationed last in Greece.
[)wiing .tJhe summer 1months Lt.•
Col. :D. J. Coleman , ICOmmander at
,the unit, has !been at Fort Bragg,
IN. C.; Major rw. N. Brown, Capt.
IR.obellt .MaX!ham and Capt. Louis
Holder have been ,a,t IFovt !Benning,
Ga. Capt. Gordon C. Conld-in ioompleted his tour of duty here in
August and depavted for oveirsoos
duty in German y.
1

New Facuity Members
Listed By State College

Orientation Of
Freshmen Begins
Monday, Sept. 1
mhe campus at J ack!sonville
State College is astir !With workmen putting !b:uiildingtSI and gr<>Uillds
in sha,pe far i!Jhe opening of the
fall semeste,r Wlhicih 1beg:ins Sept. 5.
\All dormitories have been ,t horoughly 1renovated and trpairs and
d.ID/provemnts ;made on classrooms
and adminrstraition builctings. 'Dhe
driveways have been re-<Sudaced
additional office spaice arranged
for the fa:c!Ui1ty and other neces0
saey 1ohanges made.
Do~mitories M'lill be ready, for ocoupaney on Monday morning, Sept.
5, at 8 a. Im]., and placement tests
fur freshmen iwill begin at 10:C30
a. m. Tuesday ,a nd ~nesday Wlill
be devoted to orientation of freshmen with convocation in the Leone
Cole Auditorium Tuesda,y morning
1at 8 o'dock.
Candidates for graduation in
January iwill be regilSltered on Wednesday, begdnning at 8:30 a. m.
IR'eg,isflra tion fo\' !beginning · freshmen !Will start at JO a. m., and
all other students wHl begin registering Thul'sda'Y at 1 p. m., continuing through Friday,. Clas,ses
will begin Monda~. Sept. 12.
,Bnrollment will be up about 1-00
this fall, it ,i,s estimated by Mr.
Miles. This prediction ,i s based upon reservations, already made, and
•will plaee ithe total enrollrmmt figUTe at appro:ici!miaetly 2600.
The steady incrnse in enrollment
during recent iy€ars has taxed the
ifiarcilities of the college to provide
sufficient dormitoey space. Althougih a new mens dorm!itory was
opened the fall of 1958 and again
in tlB69, only 1h3n placing three students to the room has ithis problem
'!Jiee.n solved. It is fortunate fuat a
la~ge number can commute to

classes and thus keep the enrollment at a hig,h level.
The opera:tion of a icollege of this
size iwhrn mcludes laborat011Y
oohools for student-teaohem from
the filrst grade through !high
school, is a complex or.ganizaition.
There aire about :mo ICIOllege teachers CUIITently listed with aipproxdmaitely 112 additions for ,tmls !fall;
53 teacihes on the laboratm,y, school
faculLies; 40 >persons on ,t he admin1strative sitaff; five on the librar,y staff; and ll. on the ROTC
iS/taff.
A building program will get under way 1n ISleptember ,t hat wiH entail a total eJQ[)lenditure in excess
of $2 million. 'I1he m,st lbu!ilding to
be erooted mder the program will
be ,a combination dining hall,
,ciha,p el and conference center. At
the ·s ainre ,trlimie addilflions I\Vlill be
made to the 'Ramona Wood Ubraey and iA(yl€ll1s Science Hall. Al•
so two new domndtories and a fine
arts bl.Hding I\Vlill lbe included.
'111m Wlill ming to approx:imately
$9 million ,t otal e,openditure for
physical improvements on this
oa!ID/pUIS dn recent years.
,11he curriculiuJm! h:as /been iconsistentl~ expanded to :meet demands, and graduate wo11k was
added three y,ears ago. This fall
two new courses wm appear on
the sohedule for the fimt itime:
Russian, ito be taught hy iDr. Anatole von SpakoV!Skiy, •a native RA.I$·
sian, ,who is a member of the
socdology fac:uiltiy,; and a scienceedU!Clation giraduaite ioom-se.
The science-eduJc<ation graduate
,courrse will be offered in coc,peration wlith ETV and on-camJpUs Saturday clasis.e-s in an effort to improve the teach!ing cif science in
the pubHc Siclhools. mt will be ic:arried on in ICIOnjunction with the
State iDepartment of Education.
Students may attend Jacksonville !State College for aipproxirna tely $1261.00 a semester. This in•
clud€1Si $66.00 for registration and
basro fees iplUJS $!196.00 for !board
and rooml. !Even IW!ith bookis added,
the total cosit is below $®00.00 a
semester.
The fall term will tmall.'k the beg,innd.ng of the 7'81Jh year in the
history of tlm institution which began as a ISitate Nonnal School in

1883,

Bight IITIIOre new ,t eaichers have
been J¥Il!PlOIYed for the 1960-61
,te,i,m ,a t Jacksonville Staite College,
it was learned thi'Si wee<k.
iDr. Charles !Eugene Mou:nts, who
jo1ned the . ifalC'lllty as v.i<siting proJlessor of ;Elngldsh .for ,t he summer
,s1ession, :w1Hl remain as a permanent m.eim;ber. !Dr. Mounts ,rece-ived
ihis doctomte at [)uke University
and has ibleen a 1member of the
\English faculty at 1Jhe Universitiy
elf ,F lorida for the past 30 years.
He was 1a1so secretariy of rohe Univers1t,y chapter of Phi Beta Kappa.
Mdss Mangaret Hume Callis of
IG€!1'mantown, Tenn., will join the
•:istory facU!lty,. iMliss Callis did
· repara,t ory work at Mi1s,s H'uitchis,on and received her AIB and MlA
degirees at Vianderbilt University
!With a majw in historiy. 'She taught
three yeairs at Miss Hu11chison and
has been a member of the faculty
of All !Saint's College at Vicksburg, Miss. \Sih is a cou,sin of Mrs.
J. H. Jones.
Col. John B. F. Dice, U. S. Air
Force ('R et.), will ,t ea ch IJ!llathematilcs. A graduate of the U. S.
Militariy Academy, iclass of 1930,
Col. Dice retired in 1958. He did
pairt-t~me teaching at Duke Unive:ri:~lity lf'ollow.i<ng ihiJS retirement
•a nd worked on his master's degree
which ,h e received n 11959 with a
major in maithemiatfrcs. He also did
~radua,t e work at George Washington Ullliversi,tiy. tAmong his military
·asSlignments during his career was
•a dmnistration of the /RIOTC prog,ram alt Clemson College Col. Dice
,and his frullllily will move to J•arcksonville this month and will reside
in the viciniity of Weaver.
Faulkner 0. Bill, a native of
Memphis, Tenn., wdll also teach
mathematics. Mr. !Bill served as a
commissioned officer in the U. S.
Alir Focce during World •W ac I1
and the Koran conflkit. He had
three yea.r's experience in militar<y
teaching in the Avtla•tion Cadet
•Program, has taught in higih
school, and has been associated
with several lar,ge corporatione.
iHe 1received his· BfS degree in
'com1me11ce at the 1Univ-0rsity of
Virginia •a nd is woi,king toward
the master's degree. iHe is a member of the 'Episcopal ChurlCh.
Mrs. Ruth ls:inclailr will teach
art, taking the place of John Cle.Yerdon who will be on leave of
absence for study in !New York. Although ,s he was !born dn Mobile,
she has sipent most of her life in
Columbus, Miss., and received her
early eduication there. She received
the ,AB de~ee, icum. laude, from
Mi<S!Siissippi !State College for Women and holds ,a Master of Arts
degree from the University of Alabpm1a. She also had a year's g;raduate work at the University of Georgia and pl3lY~ the violin in the
1

1

Four New Staff
Members-at ROTC
Tllree new members were added
to the ROTC staff at Ja'Clcsonvme
!State College during the month of
August by WV A!l'my Covps Headquarters in Birundngham.
.11he three included SIP5 Allison
fRl. \Lee of Nahunta, Ga., whose
last duty ,s tation was in Ludwi~bwg, Germany; M/Sgit. William S.
1Engle of NlashvHle, Tenn., whose
was stationed last in Greece; and
S1FC Paul D. Hea:rd of Sycamore,
Ga., whose last duty station was
Fort Jackson, S:. C. M/Sgt. Willia,m, Walls joined the statt earlier
jn the summer.
SP,5 !Lee graduated from Nashville f.Ei'gh School, Nashville, Ga.,
and attended the University of
Georgia off.icwmpus center at Waycross, Ga., for a year. He joined
the aI1Il1!y in May [1'949 ,and has
served in Korea, Japan and Germany. iHe attended Clerk ty,p ists
and SlJiPply school while serving
.jn Korea and Japan, and ·radio and
radia:r ·r epair school in Germany.
Hie holds the !Good Conduct, Ja:panese Occupation, Korean Service,
lJiN and National Defense SVC
medals. !Lee, his Wlife and son,
Kyle, are residing at 604 7ith Ave.
M/Sgt. Engle graduated from
Cottage Grove iHligh School, Cottage Qrove, Ore·. He entered the
army in 1008 and saw action in
the Asiatic-lPacific Theatre :from
1941 to J.91,IB,; in the ,European
Theatre of Operations from l~46, where he ,was awaroed ,the
B1onze Star Medal with one Oak
Leaf Clus,ter, and the Combat
1:nfantry Badge. \He served with
the ROTC at Loyola H'igh School,
Los _.\ngeles, Calif., and the U. S.
MiHtary Mission in Foz,mosa before being assigned to duty in
G1·eece. !Sgt. Engle, his wife and
son, W~lliam, Jlr., are living at 500
Francis. tAve. H:iis military educaton includes the iAnti-Aire,r aft and
+\fissile School~dt Fort -B liss, Tex-

as.

. SFC Heard graduated from high
•school in So,camore, Ga., and his
military education includes the
Non-Commiss,ioned Officers lAcad€/ffiO" of the 111hird and Seventh al'llllies. His ass~~ments include a
.t our in Salzburg, Austria, 1947-49;
Korea with ,t he U. S. Marine
Co11ps, 1949-19512; Korea, 1952-53;
Ge11many, '1953.-58. His decorations
include the Combat [,nfantry
'Badge, Purple Heart, Korean
Service Medal with f.ive battle
stars; Korean Presidential Citation, Good Conduct Mdal and the
ETO Medal.

Two assistanit profeiSsors of military science a:t J ac~sonville State
College J acklsonVlille, are attending
the annual ROI'C Instruictor Orientation Course 1in Birming,ham, on
August 22 to 26. Capt. James H.
:111:>zley [!JJJ\, 806 12ith IAve., will discuss "Speech Techniques" and
Ca;pt. Robert L. Maxham, 709 IN.
ChUlrch Sit., will lectur~ on "!Presentation of Oral Instmction" during the conference.
The fP.ill'pose of ,t he liive-day progr am, which will s1ress methods of
,i nstruc,t ion a.t the college level, is
to familia.rize the ,p articipants with
IROTC policies, training methods,
administration and supply. Colonel
Ernest H. iLaFlaimme, 'ROTC coordina,tor, °'3 ·(IPl~ and Operations) Section at !Headquarters, 'ifV
U. S. Army CdllPs, iBiTmingiham,
is in charge of the couTSe aictivities.
On August '22 the visiting instructors will ib e welcomied in an address by Major General S. 18'.
Mason, commanding general at llV'
Cor,ps. 'IIV Corips icontrols all ROTC
and !Reserve aotiv.ities in Alabamia,
,Florida ,a nd Mississippi and ROTC
delegates !from the thre€ states
will a:ttend the iconferenice.
Graduation ceremonies will be
held at the end of the dnstruction.
A Third U. S. tAnnty Certificate
of T,r,aining iwill be presented to
ea:ch student lby General Mason.
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Gardner, Cofielt,l and Coggin .

State ROTC Names
Cadet Officers For Coining Year
~,...~~~-~e

JACKSONVILLE - fCadet of- group commander and is respon- in Scabbard and Blade_ and a
ficers have been nam,ed at the sible for the over-all supervision member of the ~ccountmg .Club.
Jacksonville State Coll•ege ROTC of the cadet corps. Cadet Brown, He holds the pos1t10n of S-1 m the
for 1960-61 and have asmmed their a math major, is first lieu- cadet corps.
duties. All are seniors except the tenant of Scabbard and Blade, a HE IS ASSISTED by Cadet Sert M . Th ma B Coggin of
Distinguished Military St11dent and
cadet sergeant major..
Cadet ~ol. _Robert A. Brown, received the Superior Cadet ge:n s. ~~~et ~ogg~n is a mem~r e~f· the rifle team and was
.
Jacksonvzlle, rs the new battle Award last year.
He plan~ to follow m_ the foot- voted outstanding cadet of his mil1 ss
.
steps. of hrs father, MaJor W. N. ·t
1 ary science c a .
.
Br?wn, and to become an a1 my Cadet Major William c. Gardner, Jacksonville, is Battle Group
offrcer.
SECOND IN command, Lt. Col. S-3. He is a member of Scabbard
Jimmy Pike of Heflin, is a phy- and Blade; was Cadet of the year
sical education major, a member 1958-59; received the 1959-60
of Scabbard and Blade a Distin- award from the Association of
guished Military Student, and was the U. S. Army; and is a Distinwinner of the Scabbard and Blade guished Military Student.
Award last year. He also brought Cadet Major Jerry ~- Cofield,
back an outstanding record from Chattanooga, Tenn., 1s Battle
Summer camp at Fort Benning, Group S-4. He is a member ~£
Scabbard and Blade; sports ed1Ga.
0ther members of the staff tor of the college yearbook; and is
are: Cadet Major James D. John- a member of several campus orson, Fort Payne, first sergeant ganizations.

Cadet officers have been named
at the Jadksonville State College
iROfI'C for 1000-61 and have as,sumed their duties. tAll are seniors
except the Cadet Sergeant Major.
Cadet Col. !Robert A. Brown,
Jacksonville, is the new battle
groll/p commander and is responsible for the over-all supecrvision of
the cadet ,corps. Cadet Brown, a
math major, is first lieutenant of
Scabbard and Blade, a Distinguished Milita,cy, Student and received
the Superior Cadet Awaird last
yeair. He plans to follow in the
footsteps of Ibis father, Major W.
iN. !Brown, and ,to become an rurmy
officer.
:Second in oomnnand, Lt. Col.
Ji'ffilmy !Pike of Heflin, is a fPlhy~
kal ed'lllCation majoir, a member of
Scabbard and Blade, a distinguished Mililtaivy Student, and was winner of the Scabbard and /Blade
Award last year. !He also brought
back an outstanding !record from
sUllll!mer camp at !Fort Benning,
Ga.
Other nrembers of the staff are:
Cadet Major James D. Johnson,
Fort Payne, fi11st sergeant in Scabbard and Blade •a nd a member of
the Ac.colllnting Club. He holds the
position of S-1 in the cadet !Corps.
He is asisted by Cadet Sergeant
Major Thdmas. B. Coggin of
Aithens. Cadet Coggin is a mem!ber
of the 1rifle team and was ·v oted
outstanding .cadet of his mili-ta.r,y
science class.
Cadet Major William C. Gardner,
Jacksonville, i.s Battle Group S-3.
He is a member of Scabbard and
Blade; was Cadet df the Year for
W58-59; received the li159-60 award
from the Association of the U. S.
Army; and is a Distinguished Mil. itary Student.
Cadet Majar Jerr,y L. Cofield,
Chattanooga, Tenn., is Battle
CiTOUJp S-4. iHe is a member of
:Scabbard and Blade; sports editor
of the college yearbook; and is a
member of several campus organizations.

L. Martin To Lead
ROTC Rifle Team
Tihe HiOiTC 1Rifle Team has
been organized at Jacksonville
/State College for 1960-6'1 with
Larry K. Martin o'f IA:nniston as
•captain.
Other returning letteirmen
,a re: iRobert P. Pruett and
1Wayne P . .Pr,uett, Anniston; Jerry H. Gunter, !Piedmont; and
!Barry Holdridge, !Fort Payne.
The s•chedule is as follows :
Univernity oll Chattanoog,a,
Oct. il6, there ; !North Georgia
College, Oct. 29, there; IFlor·ence State College, No. 5, here;
Georgia State College Nov. 12,
•t here; University of Chattanooga, Dec. 3, here; Marion Institute, !Dec. 10, •t here:
iSip,ring Hdll College Jan. 14,
here; Florence !State College·,
Feb. 117, there; MariO'll [nstitute,
March 4, here; Spring Hill College, March 25, there; Georg,ia
IState College, Aipril 8, here;
North Georgia College, April 2&,
here.
'Invitations have also been received, from the Umversity of ·
Miami for March '61 and Loui~iana State University for April
·
'61.
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Lt Leonard Completes
Course At ·Infantry
School, · Ft. · Benning

- Men In Service F10RT iBIUIJSS, 'TIE:X. (AHTNC) -Army 2d Lt. J.immy 'W. Green,
whose wJfe, /Sally, and parents, Mr.
and Mirs.. James H. Green, live
on IRourte 4, Piedmont, Ala., .icom
pleted the 1missile officer orientation course Sept. 2 at The Ak Defense 1S1chool, !Fort Bliss, Tex.
'.During the eight weeks of instruction, !Lieutenant Green was
trained in the duties and responsibilities of a 1mJissile officer.
,The '22-year-old officer was
graduated from Ja'oksonville ·Bligh
,Slchool in 'IJ956 and from Jacksonville !State College in 1960. 'H e is
a membe,r of Scabbard and Blade
society.
0

(AiHII1NC)--!Airmy 0d Lt. 'I1heodore J. Leonard, 26, w:hose wife,
Marg•ariet, lives at 802 'Twelfth
,ave., Jacksonville, iAla., recently
,completed the officer orientation
icoorse at The Infantry School,
!Fort (Benning, Ga. The ten-week
course was designed to !familiarize
!Lieutenant Leona·r d, a newly-cOllll!imis,sioned o:f.1ficer, with the duties
and responsibilities of ,an infantry
unit commander. Tlhe lieutenant,
a member of rBhi Kappa Tou ifraite;mity, is a li9fil graduate of
F1armington (N. M.) Hi,g1h School
and a a,900 graduate of Jacksonville
(Ala.) ISitate College. Lieutenant
Leonard is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John iHl. Leonard, 309 Taylor
dr., 'Farm1ngton, N. M.

GETTING OUTFITTED-F ield clothing issues are checked, above, by Graham and
Axe as Melvin E. Hallum, Army civilian employe, reads off each item. All officers check- ·
ing in at the big Fort McClellan installation are issued the necessary items they'll need
their stay at the base.

Step By Step

New Offic ers'
Orientation Plan
Working Well
Lt. Robert G. Graham of Lincoln was among 51
SECOND
senior ROTC college graduates who recently arrived at

the Chemical Corps Training Command, Fort McClellan, to
attend the Chemical Officer Orientation Course.
Upon arriving the first week of September, they were
processed in. This included assignment to billets, the issuing of books and equipment, physical examinations, and
briefings on the conduct of the class.
Lieutenant Graham and his fellow student officers are attending the eight-week course conducted by the Chemical
Corps School. The course is designed to orient the newly
commis.sioned officer with the traditions and philosophy of
the officer corps and to prepare him for his first duty assignment.
After opening exercises Sept. 12, classes began. They
have studied the organization and mission of the Chemical
Corps, fundamentals of junior officei: leadership, and the
tactics of infantry, armor and artillery.
They also fired
some of the Army's newest weapons including the 7.62 mm
rifle and machinegun.
The remaining weeks will include study of chemical, biological, and radiological protective devices and CBR weapons
systems. The students will be oriented in food service, civil
emergencies, military law, and the functions of Chemical
Corps units.
In 1956, Graham grad1lated from Lincoln High School
as valedictorian. He attended Auburn University and later
transferred to Jacksonville State College where he received
a Bachelor of Science Degree and commission as a second
lieutenant in the U. S. Army in May, 1960.
He and his wife, Juliet, and his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Graham, Sr., live in Lincoln.

ROTCSetup
Is Subject
AtKiw·anis
JSC Professor
Is Speaker

I

eterans Friday

The Army ROTC program for
colleges was explained to Kiwanis
Club members here Thursday. 1 I
Lt. Col. D. J. Coleman, professor of military science and tactics at Jacksonville State College,
hit the high spots of his college
program and then showed a film!
titled "Learn Today, Lead Tomorrow."
Colonel Coleman, former member of the Virginia State Paroie Board, told his audience after luncheon in the YMCA dining
room that the ROTC program
offers a young man the opportunity to get an education and
in the Army

In observance of 1Veterans Day,
the RQ1'C drill team, ,color glU!ard
and band will present an appropria te ,p rogram on the squa're at J.u.
a.m.
The band will plizy marches and
other pieces 1miade Jiamous during
World W~rs [ and II. The drill
team !Will perform and will sound
off a three-round volley followed
by "Taps" in metlTJldcy of the men
who died in action in defense of
their countcy.
The public is invited to
the performance.

HE SAID LAST year more than
231,000 cadets were enrolled in
546 schools across the United

ROTC Rifle Team
Tops Chattanooga

ROTC sponsors at
This striking-looking group of co-eds at Jacksonvi lie State College have been chosen for the ROTC.
Left to right, they are: Carole Pemberton~ Wattsville,
captain, A Co.; Nancy Ringer, Rome, Ga., drill team
captain; Mary Ann Huff, Anniston, honorary colonel,
battle group; Janice Green, Gadsden, captain, D Co.;
Tony Strain, Sylacauga, captain, C Co .; Shelby LaFollette, Gadsden, captain, B Co., was not present.
'

The Jacksonville State College
-Rifle 'Team out-scared the University of Chattanooga's team in a
,match last week-cmd. Th e total
score wa·s: 1.346, Jacksonville ; 13.13,
University of Chattanocga.
Barry Holdridge, Fcrt Payne,
scored highest with 275 out of a
possible 300 ; Lo1rry K. l\fartin ,
R,o,!:ert P . Pruett, both of Anniston,
2r/0; George Joseph :Sims, J aciksonville, 267; Leonard Hill, Long
I sland, 264 .
Cartwright scored high for Chattanooga with 2r/7.
\\1'HO'S

\VHO-tag

SCABBARD AND BLADE INITIATION-Tommy Whatley, kneeling, of Lincoln was
among th-e ROTC cadets inducted into Scabbard and Blade at ceremonies held Thursday
night during the military ball at Jacksonville State College. Looking on as he is tappi:d for
membership in the national honorary military society are, from left, Robert Faison, Ponchatoula, La., Billy Arnold, Bynum, honor guards; Roslyn Ellison, Oxford: Annette Pem1>erton, Wattsville; Lenton Williams, Glencoe: Bill Garden, Jacksonville, Ferrell 'Mccarley, Talladega, honor guards.
··

States. Every year, he continued,
14,000 are graduated with commissions as second lieutenants
and either · go on active duty or
affiliate with a local reserve program.
Jacksonville's ROTC <Reserve
Officers Training Corps) program began in 1948 with the area
of concentration on the artillery.
Later, in 1954, it changed to the
military science program and has
remained suc:h to the present,
he told the group.
Two years of ROTC are required at Jacksonville, he said,
and a final two years is offered
on a voluntary basis. Only those
who complete four years are eligible for commissions, he noted.
THE . CADETS, in addition to
training and a possible commission, receive pay, which the colonel termed . "Substantial assistance to students with no other

He revealed the ~yroll at
Jacksonville runs about $1800 a
month, with each cadet averaging $28 a month.
The film depicted a young ,_1an
as he completed four years of
college ROTC training, showing
his progress year by year until
he received his commission in the
Army upon ~raduation.
Guests of the club included ·~ey
Clubbers Dyke Nelson, Joe Stanfield, Ronny Ross and Robert
O'Neill. Col. Joe Terrell intro- I
duced the speaker and E. D. (Sunny) King, Jr., president, presided.

Scien ce Fair
Planned Here
March 24-25
Plans released this week for
the ~ortheast :Alabama Regional Science '.Fair and meeting of
the Junior iAcademy of Science
at Jacksonville S'tate College.
'Ille event will 1be held on
March ~ and all exhibits will
be set up in Ayers Science Hall.
,Reuben Boozer is coordinator
between the Junior Acad~ of
Science 'a nd the iAlabama Academ~ of Science, and !Dr. Harold
S. StriiClkland is cOUlllSelor. Both
are members of the college
'science faculty.
'The e,chilbits from senior high
schools will be in the •a reas of
biology, chemisey, iphysics and
mathematics . Junior high exhill>its :will ,b e in ,t he areas oi
.biologioal or physical sciences
and mathematics .
Last yea;r the Northeast iAla.bama S:cience Fair 'had 314c high
schools with tLTI exihibits-its
first fair. Two df the top representatives w,ent on to the National Fair at [ndianapolis, Ind.,
to win three prizes. This year
the two top exhibitors will go
to the 'National Science ·F air at
Kansas City, Mo.
Regiqnal oflfic€1I's are: Alvin
Smoake, Ja~onville High
,school, president; iDouglas Harris, iFort !Payne High !School,
rvice~president; J anres Payton,
Sylacauga Hiigh !S'chool, secTetary; Donnette Crow, :Alexandria High School, treasur€1I'.
Schools which are allfiliated to
date for the year rL960-6l are a
follows:
Anniston, C. J. Cater, sipon•
sor: !Alexandria, Woodson [).
IW'allace; Boaz, '.FTed !Bishop;
Cedair Springs Junior :mgh, J.
A. Short; Cherokee Cotmty, C.
IB. Sims; Childersburg , Mrs.
Hammond; Crossville, Mrs. '.Ellla
Jane Baker; Crossville Junior
rHa.gh, Mrs. /Ellith P. G1ssendanner; !Disque Junior !High. Mrs,

s _ra o ay
ilitary Ball
Tl)e RlYI'C Militar,y Ball for
the the s,p;ringi semester will
take place on ~ch 29 in the
college gym, it bas Qeen announced iby Cadet Col. Jimmy
L. Pillre, Battle Group Cam,.
ma.nder.
On this oocasion the :ROTC
"Queen" W!ilJ be crowned--fol lowing her selection from a
number of candidates, whose
names will be anµou:nced later.
For this gala event, Woody
!Herman, one of the rew living
jazz greats, will bring his band
to the campus. Mr. He.Qnan is
well known for his many great
rerordings, one of whicll is the
still .p opular "Wood Choppers
· Ball". This clarinet artist, who
presently lists some 16 tdp,4'].ight
musicians in his band, will play
from 8 to Ja p.m.
Preparations tor the ball are
presently being made by the
Military iDepartmient Staff and
the COlr,ps of Cadets.
Committee chaiJ1II1en h a v e
been aiwointed as follows :
Cadet lut. Col. 1iLenton G.
general
Glencoe,
Williaims,
chairman; Cadet Capt. William
G. Gardner, Jaeksonville, band ;
Cadet Major Ronald P. Thampson, iAlbertville, pub Ii city ;
Cadet 'I.st. Lt. Larry K. Martin,
Anniston, finance; Cadet Capt.
Robert IH. Fauson, Anniston,
tickets; Cadet 1st. Lt. iPaU!l ID.
ISlf:airr, Jacksonville, lba.ndstand~
Cadet 1st. Lt. Clifford W. Lanham, ID o th a n , decorations;'
Cadet Major James D. Johnson,
'Fort Payne, I protocol; Cadet
Major Rodne:' E. Hurt, Gadsden, house; C tdet Capt Robert
IA. Brolwn, : aickisonville, leadout; Cadet Capt. !D~mald F. McMillan, Brent, "queen" contest.

i\tABAMA PARTY LINE -

Jacksonville
··BY ERNA OLESON XAN, News staff writer

.ROTC· will

have Spring military ball

With only five weeks to go, the ROTC of JACKSONVILLE State Col leg~ is ste~ ping double-q uick with
. fans for its annual Spring frolic.
p
This Spring Military Ball will take place March
29 in the college gymnasiu m. Coeds will be nominated to compete for tbe
title of "Queen'. ' and the
winner~ will be .crowned at
the Bolf.
Cadet Col. Jimmy L. Pike,
commander of the Cadet Corps,
bas announced the following
commit tee
chairme n to
have charge of
arrangem~nts:
Cadet Lt. Col.
Linton Johnson,
GLENC OE,
general chairman; Cadet
Capt. William
G. Gardner ,
JACKSO NVILLE, band:
MRS. XAN
Cadet Major Ronald P. Thompson, ALBERTVILLE, publicity;
1st Lt. Larry K. Martin,, ANNISTON. finance; Cadet Capt. Robert H. Faison, ANNISTON, tickets:· Isl Lt. Clifford Lanham,
DOTHAN, decorations . .
CadetJ\faj or James B. Johnson. F-ORT PAYNE, protocol;
Cadet Major Rodney E. Hurt,
GADSDEN, house;• Cadet Capt.
Robert A. Brown, JACKSONVILLE, leadout; Cadet Capt.
Donald F . .McMillan, BREN'f,
queen contest.
·The . cadets are looking for\\ ard to having Woody Herman's
orchestra play for the ball. This
will be his first appearance on
the campus in several years and
follows closely the Tommy Dorey orchestra which played for
the Class Officers Ball on Feb
15.
.
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Woody Herman To Play
For ROTC Ball March 29
iROTC cadets at Jacksonvi lle
State College have nomiinate d their
0andidate s for ''queen" of the military ball that will be held in the
college gyim on March i29. Wcody
Her:man's orchestm will furnish
the 1music for the event.
Coeds nomina,te d were as follows:
Judy Jones, Macon, Ga ., band;
Nancy Ringer, ,R ome , Ga., drill
te-a:m; Joan IRicddam, /Pinson; Carolyn Clements , '.Decatur; Linda
Bryan, Anniston; Zem Lanier, Talledega, A Company platoons.
Cindy Richie , rL eesbung; Dixiie
Gibson, Anniston; Janice Green,
Gadsden; Judy !Hughes, Fort
Payne, B Company platoons. Dixie
Gibson, Annistcn; Patsy Carr, LaFayette; Cecelia Upton, Cedar-

town, Ga.; !Willetta Murchison ,
Bessemer , C. Company platoons.
Cece~ia rU:pt on, Cedartow n , Ga . ;
Janice Green, Gadsden; Joyce
~<.ing, l::y,~amore ; a nd P a t Keahey,
ralladega , ID Company ,pJ.at oons.
The queen will be presented during the intermission ceremonie s.
Ihe drill team, which was invited
to pairticiJp,ate ri n the ]75th anniversary celebratio n of 1Jhe Chatham Artillery in !Savannah , Ga., will take
part in the leadout ceremonie s.
Cadet Capt. !Robert A. IBroW111,
Jacksonvi lle, and Cadet list Lt.
C!Kifurd ,W. Lanham, [)rc,than,
chairmen of the decoratio ns and
leiadou;t com!mi:ttees, have announce9 that the theme chosen by the
cadets for the ball is ''The Modern
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Woody Herman Band To
Play Here For ROTC Dance
The RQTC Military Ball for the of Cadet Col. Jilmlrn(y L. Pike, BM-spring semester will take pl-ace on •tie Grou,p Command er.
Mar;cih 29 in the college iwm, it
Committe e chairmen are as folhas been announce d by Cadet Lt. lows:
Lenton G. Williams, ,g eneral chairC
·
man. In the meantim.e search is . adet Lt. Col. !Lenton
G. Wilund~ way for the
"Queen" han:is, Glencoe, general chairll\an ;
who 'win ibe IC!rowined during the 'rCJhawman; Cadet; Capt. William
ball.
C. Gardner, Jacksonvi lle, band;
Cadet
Major /Ronald ,P, Thompson ,
For !this gala event, Woody :Herman, one• of the fer.v living Jazz. iAJbertvme, publicity; Cadet 1st.
greaits, will bring .his band to the Lt. Lairry K. Martin, Anniston, ficampus. Mr. (B)erman is w e 11 nance; Cadet Capt. Robert H. FaknOiWn for his many great record- ison, Annis,ton, tiick:ets; Cadet 1st
ings, one of which is rthe still popu- Lt. Paul [),, :Starr, Jackoonvi lle,
lar ":Wood Choppers Ball". This bandstand ; Cadet 1st [..t. Clifford
clarinet ar-tist, who presently lists .W. [..anham, Dothan, decoratio ns;
,s ome 16 .top-flight musicians in his Cadet Major James D. Johnson,
,b and, will :play fr~m 8 to m p.m. Fort /Payne, protocol; Cadet Major
Rodney IE. IH!LUrt, Gadsden, house;
Preparaiti ons fror the ball are Cadet
Capt. iRobert iA. !Brown,
presently ibeing made !by the MilJacksonvi lle, leadout; Cadet Capt.
itary De.partunient ISitaff and the
Donald
iF.
.B!rent
Corps of Cadets undar the direction "queen" contest.Mc•M illan
• '
'
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Woody Herman's Orch estra
To Play For Military Ball
By HAL HAYES
'Woody !Herman, swing maestro · deluxe, and his award-winlAime-ri<ca'is
oreheJstra,
nling
greatest entertainin g unit, comes
to Gamecockl and Wednesday
night for the big . !ROTC Military :Ball. Festivities get underway . at 8 o'clock in college
gym.
First there was the "Band
That !Plays IT'he Blues", then
there were the great Herman
Herds of tile 40's and now, "The
01' IWoodcllop!IJer" is out in front
of the music . business again
with his most sensational band
of all. And they're OO!Jlling here.
The !Herman band, winners of
almost every poll in the nation
honoring the ;top orchestras of
our land, is unique in many respects but in particular, the
location of their •'reicording
studios". Some of the most SUICcessful Olf the phonograph records of !Woody Herman have
been llllade in a church.
The sides that Herman recorded for his own laibel, Mars,
and for Columbia !Records in
New York, were recorded in the
East 30th Street Columbia Studios. The building was formerly
the \Adams Presbyteri an Church
and was sold when ,t he congregation built a new one som,e
years back
Sound engineers testing for
the best accoustical conditions
for new, high fidelity records
found that the stone ,church,
with its massive constructio n,
was a perfect sound chambe·r.
Among the Herman discs to
ha'Ve been recorded there are
''Pedido", "Four Others", and
"Third Herd".
Herman, because of his versatility, is one of the most popular ,bandleader s in the rrrusic
business. tA triple threat, he

sings, plays the clarinet and the
alto saxophone.
Here he will present his entire orchestra of seventeen
world famous instrument alists
and a lovely girl vocalist.
That's Wednesday night, college
gym, at the !big, big military
ball. Tickets are on sale now,
$11.00 or 1$14.50 at the door, and
may be purchased from
member of advanced IR. 0.

rch and .Persona
CADETS HOLD ANNUAL S'.PRIN
G MIL
HALL AND CROWN FAVORITE "QU ITARY
EEN "
The

spri ng ROT C Mili tary Ball
held last Wed nesd ay even ing in the
Cad et Sgt. Mic key Grim mett ,
colle ge gym,, · was a gala affa
ir Ann Grim met t, Cad et 'Sgt. Rob ert
atten ded by man y stud ents , thei
frien ds and visit ors from the sur-r Han vey, Mar y "Kathryn Han vey,
Cad et 1st Lt. Mike Heff eI'm an,
roun ding area .
The them e, "A Mod ern Arm y", Joyc e Heff erm an, Cad et 1st Lt.
was effe ctive ly carr ied out in the Cha rles 'Hawkins, Mrs . Haw kins .
deco ratio ns. :ROTC spon sors serv
ed Cad et Maj or !Rodney Hur t, e an
refre shm ents and mem bers of the Moo re , Cad
et
staf f com pose d the rece ivin g line son, Cam elia Maj or Jam es John Penn y, Cad et 1st
to welc ome th adva nced mili tary Lt. Cliff ord
Lan
ham
, Cind y Jone s;
clas s and thei r date s.
Cad et 1st Lt. Rob ert IW. Luk er,
Jo
iWith Wdody Her man 's fam
Ann Crow, Cad et 1st ILt. Lon nie
orch fstra furn ishin g tne mus ic, ous
Mcc
arle
y,
Patr
icia Ann
th~
lead out was ·c omp osed of the fol- Cad et.1 st Lt. Rlobert iPru ett,Wilson,
Mar y
lowing coup les :
Sue •P ruet t, Cad et 1st Lt. Har
ry
Cad et 1st Lt. Hby t. Abnes, Glen Rowe, Pa4 ;y Carr , Cad et
1st Lt.
na Who rton ; Cad et Cap t. Billy Ray- Nor man Smo ake, Joan
Rod
Arnold, Cyn thia iH'art, Cad et 1st Cad et J.st Lt. Ray ford Tall dam ;
ey, JerLt. Jim my Ave ry, Dian e Ave
ry, ry Tall ey; Cad et Maj or !Ronald 0.
Cad et J.st Lt. Will iam Bbh anno
n, 'I1hompson, Pat !Keahey, Cad et Lt.
Jane IDuke, 1st Lt. Jose ph Broo ks Col. Lent on G. Will iams
,
Jani ce Broo ks, Cad et Cap t. R_ob , Pem bert on, Cad et Col. :Annette
ert
Jim my
A. !Brown, Be'be Brow n, 1st Lt.
Pike , Shir leu !Pike.
Pau l D. Carr , Edn a Carr , 1st Lt.
Spon sors and thei r date s were :
Glen n 'Davis, Pat Dav is, · Cad
et Nan cy !Ringer, Cha rlie Cau sey,
Caipt. !Robert IHI. Fais on, Ann Fai- San dra Che ster, Shel by
Bill ard,
son, Cad et Caipt. Will iam Gar dner Lar ry Haw kins, Jani ce
,
Gree n,
Kay Cooley.
Larr y 'Rozelle, Sara Edw ards , Bob
Hale y.

DISTAFF SIDE OF ROT INSP
ECTION-:--In spectini;- offic ers re".i
ROTC cade ts at Jack sonv ille CStat
ewin g
e College Fn day mornmi:- f ound
this part Corp s
of their duti es a }>leanant chore.
Janice
From left are: Lt .. Col. Dpt C~e
;.an,
man ding offic er of the c adet
Carole
c_o rps; _Ca~ et hCol . ! imm ~in;
com man der; and
Col. F. C. Smit
•~om
IV review
h, B1rm1ng am, msp ec

!.rne:r ::C: t

Head quar ters. The spon sors are,
left to righ t : Sara Edwards, He!l
Green, Gadsden ; Shelby Bullard, Atta
in;
Pembert on, Wa ttsville; Nan cy Ring lla; Sand ra Ches te~, J ack~onv1 lle;
er,
Rom
e, Ga. The mspect1on and
were witnesse d by several hund r

I
1

Bomb Scar
Clears JSC
,

A bomb scar e disrupted class
/es at Jacksonville State College
for about three hours this morning, bl.ft Dean T. E. Montgomery
said he felt sure the whole thing
was a thoax .
All buildings were cleared after
the Highway Palirol received a1
anonymous telephone call about
8:30 a.m. frolll a person who said
he had planted a bomb on the
campus to go off within three
hours, Montgomery said.
/ Students were dismissed and
,sent to the football sliadium, where
a routine inspection of the college
/ROTC was in progress by IV
Amiy Corps . Students were not
told of bhe threat until ~he dean
Ianno
unced it to them about 11
o'clock.
Building.~ were kept · unoccu•pied until 12, however, while lawmen mad~ a search for - pos ible
explosives .
Montgomery, in charge while
President Houston Cole was away
£rom the campus today, said he
believed the threa t was a stud~nt
prank brought on by "s pr i n g
fever."
The Highway Patrol, sheriff's
office, Jacksonville police and other law agencies participated in
the buildings search, with college
maintenance men.
1
/

Lin a Brya n Nam ed

JSt Military Quee n
Linda Bryan of Anniston was
selected Queen of the Military
Ball at Jacksonville State College.
The 18 - y e a, 1· - old freshman,
daught er of Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Bryan, is blonde, blue-eyed and a
gradua te of W e sit End Hig
School, Birmingiham.
She was ~rowned after bein
1;eleoted kom a field of some 2
beauties. The Woody Herma
Orches tra played for the
event.

ANNISTON STAR
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Erner in
e S~ot~
onvill
Jacks
ot
on
electi
nt
stude
~crr 1ous in the
the
_o ege ofter one of the most heate d camp aigns tn
to
(left
were
Assn.
t
nmen
Gover
of the Stude ~t
Som
Hg t, Wo~n e Hillia r~, Hueyt own, presid ent;
D0 ~ st ~~, Lipsco mb, vice presid ent; Sandr o Lester
ta ev , e, Ms~cretory, and Rober t Young , Cross ville'
iss Lester and Mr. Youn g were uno osed
reosur er.
a
but the race for presid ent and vice presid ent p!as
HilMr.
for
y
victor
in
g
endin
~losdelby-conteste~ one
Y O margi n of 19 votes.
1or
.
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Cade ts At Fort
Junior and Senior Cadets of the
Reserv e Officers Training Program at Jacksonville State Colooge will spend tonight, Frida,y
and Saturd ay at Fort McClellan
utilizing ranges and training faci1ities . .
· The 51 Cadets, scheduled to arrive · at Pefoam range late this
a.fternoon by H-34 helicopter, will
over the next few da,ys apply
classro om instruction to field
situations.
The purpose of the exercise,
irst of its kind ever attemp :ed
by the Jacksonville College ROTC
Progra m, is to test the effectiveness of the instruction.
Aocompanrying the grollip will be
the ROTC Instructor Staff composed of five officers and six enilisted men.
Upon their arrival this evening,
the cadets will set up a bivouac
.site and tomorrow wiH fire the
.30 Cal.iber M-1 rifle on the Bandholtz Known D:stan ce range.
On Saturd ay the future officers
will practic e the platoon in defense and the platoon in the attack maneu vers.
They will depart for their home
.station on Sunday morning.

det Will iam Gard ner ,
SPRING REGISTRATION 1961 -- Cap t ¥.ax.ham, Ca
.
M/Sg t Wall s and Capt Hold er

JSC Cadets
Tal{e A Looli
At Combat_

,,., ❖

JACKSONVILLE - ROTC cadets at Jacksonville State College are le~rning. what actu~l
ID
.
co mb at is like this. weekend
llheir f i r s t exipenence ID w~r
games. To make it more reahstic, the cadets were transported
to pe)iham ra~ge at Fort McCMlan by helicopter_ and_ were
given preparatory onentat10n for
com'bat.
JackSonvrne State College is
one of the few corleges in the nation offering oh.is type of advanced
training to its ROTC cadets. The
weekend program was worked
out by. Lt. Col. D. J. Co~eman and
his staff, with the assistance of
Fourth A11my Corps and off.icials
at Fort Mrule1lan.
'I1he cadets are participating in
day reconnaissance, patrols, night
combat patrols, defense of selected terrain, and attack training. '!1he aggressor, their enemy,
is organized as a fictitious nation complete with Army, Navy,
Air Foree, and a polit:icail party.
Among the cadets ta~ing part
in the war games are tho'Se
chosen · as "Distinguished Military Students" this semester: Cadet Captains, BL1ly R. Arnold, Bynum; Robert A. Brown, WHliam
c. Gardner, Jacksonvi11.e; Robert H. Faison, Anniston; Donald
F. McMillan, Brent; Cadet Col.
JimmY Pike, Heflin; and Cadet Lt.
Col. Lenton G. Williams, Glencoe.

Jax puts best foot forward

for annual · Governor's Dav
w

"Jacksonville State is close to
reviewed the college's crack
BY DAVE LANGFORD
600-man ROTC cadet corps and my heart," the governor said.
News staff writer
JACKSONVILLE, Ala., April 22 later . presented awards' to 76 "Both my father and my mother
-Stiff, starched ROTC cadets; students during ceremonies in attended school here."
Urging the students to remain
pretty co-ed fluttering about, and the school auditorium.
a firendly April sun paid homage. Award winners included stu- in Alabama after graduation, Patto the state's chief executive here dents who earned the highest over- terson said there is more employ· all scholastic averages, Richard ment in the , state than in many
yesterday.
,
It was Governor's Day at Jack- J. B~schi of Gadsden. 2.67; Mrs. ye~~·s. . .
sonville College, a day . set aside Bobbie Gl_assco of Boaz, 2.98,_ and . Despite the c~reut r~~esalso to recognize the school's out- Mrs: Louise Goodwyn Harris of s1~n, t)!e econom! 1~ so~nd, he
said, and all md1cations are
standing scholars and the student Anniston, 2.55.
t?at we are coming out of it."
leaders.
IN AN ADI?RESS BEFORE ~ The governor told the ROTC
Gov. John Patterson and an
entourage of other state officials pa~kecl house m th~ college aud1- cadet c?rps, who at~ende? the
. tormm, Jax President Houston ceremomes en masse rn un}form, j
Cole pointed out that in the past "you looked splendid.''
two year? Jacksonville State Col- In commending the corps, Pat- ,
lege received more money for fac- terson noted that it has grown.
ulty pay raises than in any period from 160 cadets in 1948 to t<>- j
day's 600.
in the history of the intsitution.
)
·
"Also, the Legislature in the
OTHERS ON the reviewing
past two years appropriated
more money for new buildings stand included State Highway rn. 1
at Jax than the combined ap- rector Sam Engelhardt, Public 1
propriations of all the Legisla- Safety Director Floyd Mann, Le/ tures since the college was gal Adviser Robert Bradley and
Executive Director Joe Robertson
founded in 1883," Cole said.
Cole said new construction in- and the govenior's brother, Fi'.
eludes a dormitory, library, cafe- nance Director Maurice Patter- (
teria, chapel, fine arts building, son.
and possibly another dormitory to The local delegation on the !
stage included Lowell Tyson and
go up this Summer.
PATTERSON CALLED the col- Jerre Reynolds who headed Patlege "the r>rettiest place in the terson's campaign in Jacksonville,
I
and several legislators.
whole country._"

I

JSC Cadets
\Learn What'

l'vY,~;t }.~, .~,i~,!.

JACKSONVILLE, April 30
Jacksonville State College's ROTC
cadets this week are getting a
taste of what actual combat would
be like in their first experience
in war games.
For realisµi, the cadets were
flown to Pelham range at Ft. McClellan by helicopter and were
given preparatory orientation for
combat.
The week-end program was
worked out by Lt. Col. D. J. Coleman and his staff, with the assistance of the Fourth Army Corps
and officials at Ft. McClellan.
The cadets are participating in
1day reconnaissance, patrols, night
combat patrols, defense of selected terrain and attack train•
1ing. The "enemy" is organized
as a fictitious nation complete
with arwy, navy, air force and a
political party.
1

1

JAX ROTC SALUTES CHIEF EXECl IVE

_ _.....:_!_la~~ rev~~ _c_orps duEing Go\-·erno~ay
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WIN JSC HONORS-President Hous' o, Cole of Jae'., - •
sonville State College congratulates, in photo at left, Cadet
Col. Jimmy L. Pike of Heflin, winner of the ROTC Certificate
of Meritorious Leadership Achievement for 1960. The top
hODOI' WN bHecl en demOD!li1!atecl hia'h standudl of . .,

ANNISTON STAR

ficiency required to be a junior offi:Jer in the U. S. Army.
At ri::-'nt, Cadet Eugene L. Gaks of Bessemer accc,,s from
Dr. Cole the Scabbard and Blade trophy as the Outstanding
Cadet of the :Basic Cour.se in iRIO'l'C for 1960-61.

6 May 61

POST -·HERALD -

Monday,

Heflin's Jimmy. Pike ls Winner
Of Jacks ,onville ROTC. Award
JACKSONV.IILLE - The De- iJhat led to his proficiency re- William C. Gardner, Jacksonville,
partment of Military Science at quired for a junior officer in the MS IV; Cadet SFC Tommy V.
Whatley, ~nooln, MS I'll; Cad
JacksonviMe State College con- U. S. Army.
ifenred. upon Cadet Ool. Jimmy L. The Superior Oadet Award went John R. Mite, Ox£ord, MS fil; Ca,.
Pike, Heflin, its top lhoo.or, ROTC to Cadet _Caipt. Robert A. Brow.a, det James A. Gallowar, OedairCertificate of Meritorious Leader- Jaio~nviMe, MS ,N; Cadet 1st town, Ga., MS L
Rifle Is Presented
ship Achievement fur 1960-61. The Lt. Edwwd D. Pierce, Homewood,
honor was aiwarrded fur "his high MS NI; Cadet Sfc. John T. Van The first National Bank of Jackstoo<lairds, initiative, st~bility, ap- Oleaive, Wadley, MS E:; and Ca- sonvHle presented a .22 rifle to
rp1ication, mentail ood morru fibre" det Uli1man C. Garrett, Anniston, Cadet Leonaird J. Hii1l, Long lisland, for his outstanding oontribu. MS I.
-The Cadet of the Yeair trophy tion to the ROTC RifJe Team.
7 May 61
fur the outstanding cadet of the Rioh31!'d L. Waters Post, No. 57,
basic OOllil'Se went to Cadet Eu- Ameri-can Legion, presented a .22
gene L. Gates, Bessemel·, who calibre rille to Cadet Wayne P.
was presented. jjh,e ScaiJJbaird and Pvuett, Ainniston, for his outstai!lding contribution to fflie Rifle Toa[Il.
Blade trophy.
Cad~t SFC James H. Bentley, Ame17-can Legion Post, No. 213,
Childersburg, was aiwarded the East Gadsden, presented a chamRO'.J1C Medal for the outstanding pionship Ma["ksmain Trophy to Cadet Herbe1t E. Griffin, Lineville.
ca<let in MS lII.
Sponsor ribbons were presented
Smoake Wins Award
Cadet 1st Lt. Norm an A. to the sponsors: Sara Edwards,
Smoake, Jacksonvdilil.e, was pre- HeE!in; Nancy Ringer, Rome, Ga.;
sented !the U. S. Armor Assooia- CarrolYlll Pemberton, Watisvfile;
tion's award as the outstanding 1Sandt1a Chester, Jackoonrwlle;
graduate sel-ecting armor as his Shelby Bullard, Attoola; an4 Janice Green, Gadsden.
branch of service.
Cadet Oaipt. Billy R. Arnold, By- Aw31!'ds Day is held by the
mim, commander of Compooy ROTC every spr.i!ng preceding the
"D," accepted ,the plaque desig- end of the semester to give recnating his company as out.stand- ognition to deserving cadets. The
ing in the Oadelt Battle Group. Ca- final ceremony of the semester
det 1st Lt. No;rman A. Smoake will be tlhe commissioning of gradaccepted the plaque designaoog uate cadets as ollfilcers tn 1ftle U.S.
"A", as the Army.
WINNERS OF PLAQUES-F rom left, Cadet H. E. Griffin, Lineville, championship First Blatoon, Co.
'.I1he ROTC staff is composed of
platoon.
outstanding
platoon
outstanding
Jacksonville,
·
Smoake,
A.
•
Norman
Lt.
1st
Cadet
marksmanship plaque;
Col. D. J. Coleman, Major
Lt.
performa111ce
outstanding
For
·
comoutstanding
Bynum,
Arnold,.
R.
Billy
Cadet
leader and outstanding Armor graduat~;
Brown, Caipt. Ja[nes MoreN.
w.
fo'hlowing
fue
Science
Military
in
Army
S.
U.
of
Association
by
Medal
pany; Cadet SFC James R. Bentley, Childersburg, ROTC
by aiwairds by ly NI Capt Louis Hoilder and
tor outstanding cadet in MS III; Dr. Leon Willman, dean of students; and Lt. Col. D. J. studenlls were cited
. Sciabb31!'d and Blade: Cadet Capt. C;nt. 'Robert Maxwell.
Coleman, commander of the ROTC unit at Jacksonville State College.

ROT~ SPONSORS GREETED BY PRESIDENT COLELeft to right: Sara Edwards, Heflin• Nancy Ringer R
~:i;. CarolJPe!11berton, Wattsville; S~ndra Chester,
vi e, and amce Green, Gadsdert, were presented Sponsors•

iac~!:~

Ribbons on ROTC Awards Day, and were A'teeted by Presi~
FHoiuston Cole. The Jacksonville State College event was
hdelndt
r day.
e
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Jax ~tate ge s
/ milita rv prof
JACKSONVIL{E, Ala., Sept. 9Col. John Allen Brock has
/replaced Lt. Col. D. J. Coleman
JL as professor of military
science at Jacksonville St~te College. Co I e m a n
left this month '
for a new assigni ment in Korea.
:,~
Brock c o m e s ~~-~iifo..,itil'ii;v ;
to
J acksonville
from A I a s k a, ·
where he has
s e r v e d since
Aug. 16, 1958.
A native of
:Moreland, Ga.,
Brock attended
BROCK
Ge?rgia T~ch before entering milI1ta1
Y scrv1cc. He has had overseas assignments in the EuroepanMiddle East Command, Greece,
·J apan and · Korea in addition to/
Alaska.
1

!Lt,
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ROTC Dance Thursday,
Nov. 2 With Rip Reagan
Plans have been announce d for
the annual ROTC Scabbard and
Blade dance to be held Thursday
evening, Nov. 2, in the New Leone
Cole Auditoriu m at the college.
Music will be furnished by "Rip"
Reagan's orchestra from Gadsden.
The dance will be led by Cadet
Col. Tommy V. Whatley, Lincoln,
president of Scabbard and Blade
and his partner, Miss Rosalyn Elli~
son of Oxford. Other officers of
the chapter are, Ed Pierce Birmingham, 11st lieutenant ; James
Bentley, Childersb urg, second lieutenant; and Mitchell McKay Lineville, first sergeant.
'
An informal reception will be
held during intermissi on and a
tapping ceremony will take place
with the following cadets scheduled
for membersh ip:
Ronald R. Garris, Sylacauga ;
John R. Draper, Gadsden; Jackie
IB. Guin,, H!uey~own;, Jimmy s,.
Hammett, Jacksonvi lle; Walter C.
Studdard, Piedmont ; Gordon T.
Simpson, Knoxville , Tenn.; and
John T. Van Cleave, W:rdley.
The auditorium will be decorated
in_ a harvest motif and dancing
will be from 8 until 12 p.m.

ROTC Cadets Are
Given Ratings
Ralph T. Dunn, Green B. Goodson, Larry W. Booker, Jerry L.
Jackson, Wayne R. Clotfelte r,. J. L.
Bellamy, John E. Brookes, James
E. Jones, James D. Brookes, Robert C. Taylor, Gerald Wayne Waldrop, Gadsden .
unit.
Robert D. Camp, Eastabog a; Joe
nts
assignme
duty
and
rank
Cadet
Glasscoc k, Chester M. Pruett,
C.
have been made as follows:
Hudson, DeTommy V. Whatley , Lincoln, ca- Cullman ; John' K.
Keith,
R,
Charles
lle;
Armanvi
batthe
of
der
det colonel, comman
TomMoore,
L.
David
Ga.;
Trion,
tle group; Jimmy A. Avery, Five
Jack W. Morris, EdPorter,
L.
my
colonel,
t
lieutenan
cadet
Points,
Frank S. Tulbattle group executiv e officer; Lon- ward G. Collier, Jr.,
A. St_enie F. McCarle y, Gardend ale; Ed- ly, Birming ham; William
M. GilThomas
Selma;
phens,
Samham;
Birming
Pierce,
D.
ward
, Wayne
uel G. Davis, Gadsden ; cadet maj- breath,, Harper S. Edwards
ors; John T. Van Cleave, Wadley; E. Fincher, Summer ville, Ga.
John D. Coggin, Athens; Larry
Robert M. Hanvey, Anniston ; Paul
WenJ. Redden, Hnutsvil le; James R. J. Davis, Robert W. Hanson,
d
Williams , Hueytow n; James H. dell C. Hubbard , Boaz; Raymon
B.
Charles
Springs;
Rock
Kay,
L.
capcadet
Bentley, Childers burg,
Lee, Camden; Donnie M. Myers,
tains.
Collinsvi lle; James A. Callaway ,
Robert
ts:
lieutenan
Cadet first
GrifWayne Hilliard, Hueytow n; Harold Cedartow n, Ga.; Herbert E.
Harris,
J. Hicks, Atmore; Fred A. Greer, fin, Lineville ; Ronnie R.
Adger; Dewey E. Tate, Hollins; Ben Crossvill e; Winston T. Hay, Oxford;
W. Jones, Collinsvi lle! Thomas R Ronald F. Goss, Perry L. Savage,
Young, Crossvill e; Elvin C. Scott, Piedmon t.
Fred W. McLeod, Newell; WinLanett; John W. O'Brien, Jack F.
D.
Shotts, Anniston ; James R. Hall, dell Nix, Scottsbo ro; Rodney
B.
Clyde
Payne;
Fort
Shirey,
ChatAkers,
S.
Fairfield ; Rodney
tanooga, Tenn.; ·Herchel 0. Billings- Wyatt, Harpersv ille; Charles D.
ley, Clanton; Mitchell W . . McKay, Miles, Lanett; Bobby D. Johnson,
Lineville ; Charles E. Houston, Lips- Centre; Douglas Stewart,
dega; James R. Linton, Vinemon t;
(Continue d on Page 2)
Hudon J. Priest, Jacksonv ille; Gary
comb; Clarence R. Duncan, Alpine; W. Tolbert, Blue Mountai n; James ,
Thomas B. Coggin, Athens; Mickey L. Hilderbr and, Tallapoo sa, Ga.
J. Grimmet t, Birming ham.
Robert L. Dalton, Birming ham, is
Bradley B. Mitchell, is a cadet cadet master sergeant , drill team;
sergeant major.
and Billy B. Wein, Jacksonv ille, is
Cadet first sergeant s: Wallace cadet first sergeant , headqua rters
Gerald Halpin, Lineville ; Jerzy D.
Heard, Gadsden ; Donald R. Garris,
Sylacaug a; Gerald C. Patterso n
Lipscom b.
Cadet master sergeant s: Clinton
A. Clark, Edward T. Vernon, Anniston; John R. Mize, Kenneth L.
Johnson, Garvis W. Prater, Oxford;
Eugene L. Gates, Besseme r; John
R. Draper, Gadsden ; James L. Rayburn, Albertvi lle; Toby Craft,
Eastabog a; Jackie B. Guin, Hueytown; Robert L. Warren, Spring
Garden; Walter C. Studdard , John
Putnam, Piedmon t; Gordon T.
Simpson , Knoxvill e, Tenn.; Jimmy
S. Hammet t, James R. Wilson, Jr.,
Jacksonv ille.
Cadet sergeant s: Jerald D. Abercrombie, Blountsv ille; Arnett A.
Anderso n, Jr., George N. Sears, Jr.,
Stanley M. Martin, Kenneth R. Nelson, Morris L. Parker, Charles F.
Williams , Michael 0. Altoonia n
Horace L. Martin, Charles D'.
Moore, Kenneth E. Reid, Anniston ·
Willie M. Caldwell , Dadevill e; Win~
dell T. Bishop, Robert L. Morton,
Donald J. Robinson , Billy J. Lester,
Albertvi lle.

The Departm ent of Military
Science and Tactics <ROTC) at
Jacksonv ille State College reports
more than 800 cadets enrolled for
training this semester . Lt. Col. John
A. Brock is comman der of the

I
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Annual ROTCOrientation
Opens 5 April at Benning
FORT BENNING, Ga. - The
annual R~erve Officers Training
Corps orientation program will
be ~onducted at Fort Benning in
April when more than 550 cadets
fr~m 1~. southern colleges and
universities converge on the post.
Invitations from Maj. Gen. Ben
Harrell, commanding general of
the Infantry Center, have been
sent to the presidents of the
college~ and cadets to take part
in one of three scheduled tours
1 The first group of 193 cadets·
. s ated for 5-7 April, will com~
from Georgia State College Atlanta; Tuskegee (Ala.) Insdtute·
Stetson University De Land°
Fla., and Jackso~vllle (Ala )
·
State College.
Approximately 193 cadets In
the aecond 1roup will arrive from
11
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CROWNED - Anita Henr
en" of the ROTC military b
ay night by President Hou
ouquet of red roses by Lt.
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Auburn (Ala.) University· Florida State U_niversity, Tall~hassee
and the p-niversity of Miami. Thi;
grouI? \_¥1ll be at Fort Benning 12•
14 Aprll.
From 26 to 28 April, the third
group of 168 cadets from Florida
& M, Tallahassee, and Florida
outhern College, Lakeland and
M_ercer University Macon , Ga
will be briefed on' the Inf~ntr/
. Most_ of the cadets are student~
m their sophomore and junior
years of college .
:'heir. itinerary includes an
orientation visit to the 1st I l
~gde., a briefing on Army avf
ho~ ~nd orientations on airborne
trammg and Infantry-tan k t eami
In attack.
The visits will be conducted b:,
the Infantry Center's Reserve
Components Section.

t
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Gordon T. Simpson Is Elected
President . Of Alabama FBLA

Jacksonvill e. He is majoring
By LES'IER DEAN
business administrat ion, with a
of
Gordon Thomas Simpson, one
minor irt economics; has been on
at
here
ithe outstanding students
the dean's list twice; and at present
Jacksonvill e, has been elected state has an overall 2.2 average. Here at
president of the Future Business Jax State he is vice president of
Leaders of America for 1962-63. Phi Befa Lambda, president of the
Gordon, a junior, is married to Canterbury Club, and has
Ruth Blair and is the proud father become a member of
of two boys - Gregg, 4, and Mike, Mu.
Gordon is also very active mili6 months.
Gordon attended prep school at tary-wise. Besides being First
the Castle Heights Military Acad- Sergeant of Headquarrte rs Comemy in Lebanon, Tenn. At Castle pany in ROTC and member of
Heights, he was on the football, Scabbard and Blade, he is the comtrack, basketball, and soccer teams; manding officer and founder of the
member of the Fancy Drill Platoon, new organizatio n for ROTC drill
Key Club, and Monogram Club. teams, Pershing Rifles. He has had
After graduating in 1955, he served a work scholarship but now has the
in the U. S. Air Force four years Logan Walker scholarship and is a
as personnel clerk and military clerk at the U. S. Post Office here
training instructor assigned to the in Jacksonvill e.
And now, as well as being a
Air Training Command and stragreat leader on our campus, he is
tegic Air Command.
It was in the fall of 1960 that sta,te president of FBLA. CongratuGordon entered college here at lations, Gordon.

8-A mt,r ~tmbdntt t;tttr

JSC Riflemen
Win In Mohi e
By DON ALD E. COOK

The J acksonv ille State College
Rifle Team returne d from Mobile
on Sunday , March 25 with another
feather in its cap after defeatin g
the Springh ill College team by a
score of 1362 to 1299. The outstanding fi rers for the Jackson ville I
team were: M. Dorsett, 276; D.
Stephen son, 274; J . Caldwe ll, 267;
E. W. Frankl, 267; W. K. Abbott,
:'.59; and J . J . J ones, 257. High w as
was A. T. Self with 284 out of a
possible 300.
'Ihe second match with Springhill will be held April 14,
Jackson ville F iring range,
behind th,e ROTC building
'Ihese yDung men w ork" J:ard to
represe nt this college in a decent
way in competi tion with other colleges of the South, and _the reputation they have establ!shed is one
of which the college can be roud.
Since they are represe nting the college, the college should in turn
have enough loyalty to support
them by attendin g the matches ,
especial ly the ones that are held in
Jackson ville. It takes practice , deand intestin al forti-

]-SC Forms Chapter
Of Pershi~g .Rifles
JACKSONVILLE - Formal in- was given at the conclusion of
stallation of a chapter of Persh- the installation and initiation.
ing Rifles, nat.ional military so- Officers of the chapter a r e,
ciety for bas!c ROTC cadets, was Gordon R. Simpson, Jacksonville,
held at Jack.-:onville State Col- company commander (capt.);
Iege Friday mght. Twenty-esven Franklin J. Allen, Blue Mountain,
cadets were initiated as mem- executive officer OU; Robert
Dalton, Birmingham, adjutant •
hers.
Present to mstall the chapter intelligence (lt.); Charles D. Tuck,
were representatives from IV er, Gadsden , ,operation, training
,
Regimental Headquarters, Auburn supply offic~r llt.l; William M.
Uni'Versity and Florence State Col- Allen, ~e.ssemer, First Sergeant.
Iege. A reception in their honor Other members are, Andrew W.
Robert E. Gallahar, Harold
-=-- ---- ---= == Bolt,
R. Lewis, Curti'> F Snider, Bessemer ; John W Champion, Bruce
G. Parris, Thomas E. Smith,
George R. Wilson, Anniston; Joe
E. Clark, N':!W Brocton: Donaid
E. Cook, Piedmont; Bobby F.
Dunaway, Della; Richard A.
Evans, Fort Payne.
Raymond G. Hodges, Albertville; Tommy R. House, Buchanan, Ga.; Roy R. Jones, F~field; Miehael R. McGuire, Montgomery; Richard C. Miller, James
D. Weems, Jacksonville; Clark S.

Moon, Forest Park, Ga.; Dabid
B. Reid, Bynum; Wayne Sawyer,
Warrior; Albert E. Warlick , Al-

properly , so let's let these men
· know that the college appreci ates
and respects the fi ne job they
doing in represe nting us.
Anyone who wishes to try out
for the rifle team should see either
!:p. 5 Lee in the supply room or
Sgt. Heard in the arms' room between 9 a.m. and 3 p .m . each
day.
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Unit Hono red
.A receptioa was given Friday
m~ht at the ROTC building honormg the 27 cadets who were initiated into the new unit of Pershing Rifles.
Among those
Col. and Mrs.
Capt. and Mrs. Louis Holder
Capt. and Mrs. J. M. Mozley:
III, Capt. and Mrs. J. G. Owen
M-Sgt. M. M. Walls, Miss Flor~
ence Cole, A. r:. Edwards, Jr.
Also present was Lt. Col. Milton E. Miles lrom Clemson College, representative of Fourth
Regimentai Headquarters.

Sunday, April 15, 1962

pine.

The purpose of the s0<:iety is
to develop training in leade1-ship
and citizenship in cadets enrolled
in basic ROTC . Advanced cadets,
who are eligible, may join another national military society, Scabbard ,and Blade.

ANNISTml STAR 29Apr

JSC Rifle Team
Captures Match

Jacksonville State's ROTC rifle
team r e c e n t l y won its third
straight shooting match, firing l,•
368 points to defeat Georgia
State's 1,365, and Georgia Tech's
1,331.

Jacksonville's Ernest Franklin
led the match with a 281 while
Joseph Caldwell with a 279 and
Drue Steverson had a 272. A.
J. Self and James Jones tied with
a 268 each. JSC's record
6-8.

April 9, 1962

JAX STATE

COLLEGIAN

Michael R. McGuire Chosen
JSC's 'Cadet Of Tl1e Month'

Colonel LaFlam e, General Staff
of Inten;ge nce. or the 4th
Officer
Cadet Cpl. Michae l Roger McCorps of Bimingh am, and IA.
Army
Lt.
of
son
ham,
Guire of Birming
Colonel R. J. Teyssie r, present comCol. Herber t J. McGuir e. 'CSAFE mandin g officer of the Mobile Subreceived the Cadet of the Month sector Comma nd, were pleased
citation at battle group drill on ~with in;ipection resuits of tHe
March 23. Mcawr e was born in ROTC deparitm ent on March 29-30.
Ventura , Calif., but moved to 4184
Colonel Teyssie r recomm ended
S. Goode Street in Montgo mery their respons e and particip ation in
when his father left for oversea s
class.
duty.
Colonel LaFlam e, also battalio n
McGuir e is majorin g in account der or t~1e 11th Airborn e in
comman
ing with a minor in economics the Pacific campaig n, express ed
and holds a third alternat e appoint his regret that the battle group inment to the West Point Military spection had to be called off beAcadem y where he hopes to com- cause of rain. He added that he was
plete his formal educatio n.
sure, however, that men of the
McGuir e's achieve ment gave drill battle group were well trained and
a
y
team of Headqu arters Compan
responsive, judging by the way
startling record of four out of five they secured the weapon s from the
men to receive this award this truck and fell into formati on beyear. Winner s of this award are: fore the r am s:artea.
J. C. Woodru ff, who is now on
The two officers had lunch with
active duty, drill team, October ; Dr . . Cole, presiden;; oi: the college,
R. L. Morton, Compan y D, Novem- and Dean Montgo mery on Friday
ber; F. J. Allen, drill team, Decem- after the unsucce ssful attempt at
ber; A. W. Bolt, a:rill team, Janu- inspecti on anc: again express ed
ary; W. M. Allen, drill team, Febru- their approva l of the work being
ary; and M. R. McGuir e, drill team, done by the ROTC departm ent at
March.
Jackson ville.
By DONAL D E. COOK
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!Annual ROTC Awards Present ed At College I

SERVIOE-President Heust on Cole pins the Bronze Star
ponsor's Ribbon on Honorary Cadet Capt. Janice Green, G
ful and Joyal service; Honorary Cadet Capt. Liz Nixon, Heflin:
Henry, Oxford: and Honorary Cadet Col. Patty Faucett, Palmerda

.

.

ROTC

ROTC Awards
Given At JSC
I

JACKSONVILLE - The annual branch of service. The selection
ROTC Award's I?ay was observed was based on leadership, initia•
at Jacksonville State College Fri- tive, character and dependability.
day morning with appropriate col- Lt. Col. John A. Brock made the
or and ceremony.
presentation:
The battle group in summer Super Cadet Awards for each
uniforms passed in review before military science class for all•
college and ROTC officials, stu- round superior perf~rmance in
dents and visitors.
Cadet Col. Edward D. Pierce,
(See Pictures, Page 6-A)
Birmingham, received the top
·
award, the ROTC Certificate of mil~tary science went to Cadet
Meritorious Leadership Achieve· MaJor John T. Van Cleav_e, Wad•
ment for 1961-62. He was also the ley, M_SIV ; Cadet Sgt. MaJor ~ohn
recipient of a surprise award, giv- R. Mize, Oxford, MSIII; Cadet
en for the first time through the Staff Sgt. Robert L. Morton.
courtesy of the Professor of Mili· MSII, and Cadet Staff Sgt. A,n•
tary Science: an award to the drew W. ~olt, Bessemer, MS!.
most outstanding graduating ca- Through the courtesy of the As:
det choosing the infantry as his (See ROTC, Page 12-B, Col. 1)
11 THE

ANNISTON STAR11

~
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(Continued From Page 1)
sociation of the U. S. Army, the
ROTC Medal for outstanding cadet .in MSIII for 1961-62 was
awarded Cadet 1st Sgt. Gordon
T . . Simpson, Jacksonville. Cadet
1st Lt. Edwin C. Scott, Lanett
received the U. S. Armor Ass;.
ciation award for the outstanding
graduate selecting armor as his
branch of service.
<;;adet Capt. John W. O'Brien
Anniston, company commander:
accepted the Student Government
Association- plaque for the outsanding company of the ROTC
battle group.
Cadet S-Sgt. Robert L. Morton,
Albertville, received the . trophy
for Outstanding Cadet of the Basic Course from Scabbard an::!
Blade. Scabbard and Blade also
presented the Outstanding Cadet
Award to a cadet in each military science cl\lSS for outstanding performances in military sci•
ence including Cadet Capt. Fred
A. Greer, Adger, MSIV; Cadet
1st Sgt. Clinton A. Clark, Annis•
ton, MSIII; Cadet Plt. Sgt. Robert W. Hanson, Boaz, MSII; Cadet Staff Sgt. William M. Allen,
BeS6emer, MSI.
Cadet Michael L. Dorsett Leeds
received the .22 rifle f~m the
First National Bc1nk.. of Jacksonville for outstanding contribution
to the Rifle Team. Cade1; S-Sgt.
Herbert E. Griffin; r ee,ived the
· National Rifle Assa<:iation C 1 u b
· Championship AW&l'tl for highest
ilndividual averagei in marksmanship on the Rifle Team; the Cham
. pionship' Marksman T r o p h y
awarded by the American Legion
Post, ~o. 213, East Gadsden, and
the Rifle Club Trophy presented
by the Jacksonville Rifle Club for
highest scorer in rifle matches
during- 1961-62.
Rifle Club Trophies were also
a'A'.a.rde? cadets for outstanding
ability m marksmanship and contribution to the 1961-62 Rifle Team
including Cadet S-Sgt. James E.
Jones, Gadsden; Cadet Joseph M.
Caldwell, Jacksonville; C a d et
Ernest Frankl, Anniston; Cadet
Ambers J. Self, Pinson; Cadet
Drue H. Steverson, Five Points.
For faithful and loyal service
of two years as a ROTC sponsor,
the Bronze Star to the Jackson•
. ville State College Sponsor's Ribbon was presented to Honorary
Cadet Capt. Janice Green, Gadsden.
1 Sponsor's ribbons were presented to Hon. Cadet Col. Patty Faucett, Pah1lerdale; Hon. Cadet
Capts., Anita Henry .Oxford and
Liz Nixon, Heflin. •·
'
'

Colonel Brook, Major Blumhagen, Dr. Cole, Cadet Col. Simps
on

Cadet Col. Simpson Gets
Legion Of Valor Award
Cadet Col. Gordo
1

.

JACKSONVILLE - Cadet Col. The Legion of Valor, an orga~Gordon T. Simpson, a senior at zation composed of veteran
s w 01
t Jacksonville State College, was have received eith~r the
Me~all
_ presented the Legion of. Valor , of Honor. Distinguished
Service
_ award at special ceremomes the I Cross or the Navy Cross,
annualpast weekend.
ly presents nine bronze medals
The bronze cross was pinned I to ROTC cad~ts throughout
the
.
Ma. R. F. Blum- I nation for achievement. C a d e t
on him by
J.
.
t Col Simpson received the award
hagen <R_eU' now ah,~ei~r t;e \ iv~n in the IV Army Corps,
comJacksonvllle,after w .
.
g d
a Mississippi and
ROTC brigade passed
rn review : pose_ of Alabam
.
. , h
10 •
before President Houston Cole, Lt.. Florida, m which t ere .
are '
Col. John A. Brock, Major Blum- 000 ROTC cad~ts.
hagen and Cadet Col. Simpson
Cadet Col. Simpson gradual~?
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. from
Castle Heights (Tenn. l Military Academy, and was a _stud~nt
for one year at the Umvers1ty
of Tennessee before joining the
Air Force.
1
He served four years in the
•
Air Force, then came to Jae k so~- I
ville to work on a degree in business administration. He will grad1

~ o f the

eiq>c:~tW .PIIJ!~

);
fa,,ner Ru

-

two i
Cadet Simpson has demonstrat.
ed his 'leadership as a ROTC cadet
by serving as president of Scab.
bard and Blade, commander of
Pershing Rifles, and as ~mpan y
commander. He has been
identified prominently with extra.
curricular activities, has main.
tained a high scholastic rating,
and is now cadet commander of
the ROTC brigade.

n F. Simpson, a senior at J acksonville annually throughout the nation.
Cadet Simpson graduated
State College, was presented the
Legion of Valor award on Fri- from Castle Heights [Tenn.]
day and reviewed the ROTC ca- Military Institute and worked
det brigade with President for a year at the University of
Houston Cole, Lt. Col. John A. Tennessee experimental station
Brock, and Major R. F. Blum- before joining the Air Force: He
hagen [Ret.J Cadet Simpson was served four years with the Air
chosen from 10,000 ROTC ca- Force, then came to Jacksondets in the IV Corps Army area viHe to work on a degree in
on the basis of achievement. IV business administration. He will
Corps Army area is composed graduate in May and expects
of the states of Alabama, Mis- to make a career of the army.
He is married to the former
sissippi and Florida.
Ruth
Blair and they have two
The bronze cross was pinned
on Cadet Simpson by Major children.
Cadet Simpson has demonBlumhagen, a member of the
strated
his leadership ability as
Legion of Valor, and now a
senior at Jacksonville. The a ROTC cadet, by serving as
Legion of Valor is composed of president of Scabbard and
veterans who have received Blade, commander of Pershing
either the Medal of Honor, Dis- Rifles and company commantingmshed Service Cross or der; he has been prominently
Navy Cross. They award nine identified with extra-curricular
bronze crosses to ROTC cadets activities, and has maintained
a high scholastic rating.

2 ROTC Cadets
Honored At JSC
Special to The Post-Herald

JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 5-Cadet
Col. Gordon Simpson, Knoxville,
Tenn., and Cadet Lt. Col. Jimmy
Stanton Hammett, Jacksonville,
have been named by the ROTC at
Jacksonvme State College as Distinguished Mili- ·
tar y Students.
Both are seniors.
Simpson, who
recently received
the Legion of ·
Valor Award, is

. majoring in busiand will
graduate in May.
He has ·served as
president of
Scabbard a n d
Blade, and commander of Pershing Rifles, military fraternities.
Hammett is majoring in history
with a minor in sociology. He is
an officer in Scabbard and Blade
and is commander .of the first battalion in the brigade.
Both cadets are top students in
their military academic classes
and were chosen for their leadership, high moral character, aptitude for military service, and inter~st in academic and extra-curricular affairs.

' '< ness

CADET JIMMY HAMMETT
• • • cited by ROTC

Dee_ I q G
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ROTC Names
Two Students

ROTC Students At JSC
Will Host Rille Match
Special to The Post-Herald
JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 14 ROTC students of Jacksonville
IState College will be hosts to the
first annual Alabama Intercollegiate Rifle Match tomorrow and
Saturday.
.Jacksonville State, University
of Alabama, Auburn University,
Florence State College and Marion Institute each will have two
four-man teams competing in the
match.
The winning team will receive

l

a trophy as will each member of
the team.
Irvine C. Porter, Birmingham
attorney and a recipient of the
U. S. Army Distinguished Marksmanship Badge at the Camp Perry, O._, Rifle Matches, will present s1l~er and. gold medals from
the Nat10nal Rifle Assn.

JACKSONVILLE" - Cadet Col.
Gordon Simpson, Knoxville,
Tenn., and Cadet Lt. Col. Jimmy Stanton Hammett, Jacksonville, have been named by the
ROTC at Jacksonville State College as Distinguished Military
Students.
'
Both students are seniors.
Cadet Simpson, who recently received the Legion of Valor Award,
is majoring in business and will
graduate in May. He has served
as president of Scabbard and
Blade, and commander of Pershirag Rifles. military fraterni•
·es. He is also cadet command!r of the ROTC brigade.
Cadet Hammett is majoring in
ist~ry with _a mi~or in soci~logy.

Military Ball
Is April 3
JACKSONVILLE, March 20 Plans are being made at J acksonville State College for 'the Spring
military ball, sponsored by the advanced cadets of the ROTC, on
Wednesrlay, April 3, The affair will
be held in the Leone Cole Auditorium from 8 until 12 p,rn.
During the ball the ROTC
queen will be crowned, the honor going to one of the ROTC
sponsors, who are candidates for
the title. The group includes
Lynn Jones, Opelika; .Judy
Hughes, Fort ' Payne; Ju d y
Shanaberger, Jacksonville; Pam
Borgfeldt, Anniston; Diane Culver, Munford; Mary Morgan,
Ashland; Judy Bruce , Birmingham ; Anita Henry and Virginia
Hudson, Oxford.
The precision drill team will
perform during intermission as
a special feature, and Col. Russell R. Reid, assistant chief of
staff, IV U. S. Army Corps, will
be introduced as the representative of General Carver.
Si Zentner's orchestra has
been engaged to furnish music ·
for the ball.

llanger Training Designed
To Produce 'Men' ·,r)evt.- .

I~ I

By Terry Hardwick

~

do you know
You've probaihly hear d of ,the Rang ers, but
what they are?ers are a group of fifty-eight selected volunThe Rang
ent techniques.
teers whose job it is to learn coun ter-in surg
arme d movest
again
ation
Counter-insurgency is an oper
nts. The
rnme
gove
uted
tit
cons
ly
legal
men ts to overthrow
count erand
rilla
guer
is
primacy conc ern of the Rangers
guer rilla wadru-e. undergone is designed to develop stamina
The train ing
to be able to
and mental alertness . Rangers are r equired
out "lett ing
witlh
nt
take a lot of physical and mental punishmeable to make splitbe
ys
alwa
t
it get them down." They mus
t he difference besec001d decisions which many time s means
.
tween- life and death
Mozley, Sgt.
The leadership is furn ished by Captain
qualified
well
very
are
Schillling, and Sgt. Chapman. All
is unde r
JSC
at
here
ram
prog
ent
surg
leaders. The coum.er-in
S. Army.
the supervision of the U.place
outside, weat her permiitting.
All activities take
on, not in the
Everything learn ed is by praoticru aipplioaiti s that a man
lltain
mai1
ey
Mozl
ain
classroom by theory. Capt
Thus each Ranger
has to learn for himself what he can do. idenc E; as well as
conf
his
lops
learn s by doing. This deve
his manhood. the activities engaged in by the Rangers inSome of
at, log exercises ,
clude bayonet training, hand-to,h and comb patro ls and reraid
bat
principles and techniques of com
navigation, and
connaissance, survival in the woods, land
ush.
principles and weapons of amb
ster counter-inIf a stud ent completes the two-seme
achievement,
real
a
as
it
surgency course, he can look upon
get throu gh
to
ssary
nece
are
s"
"gut
because hard work and
such a course.
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ROTC'sJJueen Can
Cadets at Jacksonvme
ate Colleg will select
their "queen " this week and she will be crowned at
the spring military ball on Wednesday evening in the
Leone Cole Auditorium. Si Zentne r's orchestra will
furnish the music. The candidates, who are ROTC

at es

nso'1"S, are, from e , Pam Borgfeldt, Anniston;

Ju
Judy
Judy
land,

Bruce, Birmingham; Diape Culver, Munford;
Hughes, Fort Payne; Virginia Hudson, Oxford;
Shanaberger, Jacksonville; Mary Morgan, Ashand Lynn Jones of Opelika .

ONE WILL BE QUEEN OF THE BALL

Military Ball Will Feature
Music Of Si Zentner Band
P•1ans are being made

on
the Jax State Campus for
the spring military ball, sponsored by advanced cadets of
the ROTC, on Wednesday evening, April 3. 'Ilhe affair will be
held in the Leone Cole Auditorium from 8 to 12 p.m.
During the ball the ROTC
)queen will be crowned, the
honor going to one of the ROTC
sponsors, who are candidates
for the title. The group includes
Lynn Jones, Opelika; Judy
Hughes, Fort Payne; Judy
Shanaberger, Jacksonville; Pam
Borgfeldt,
Anniston; Diane
Culver, Munford; Mary Morgan ,
Ashland; Judy Bruce, Birmingham; Anita Henry and Virginia
Hudson, Oxford.
The precision drill team will
perform during intermission as
a special feature, and Col. Russell R. Reid, assistant chief of
staff, IV U. S. Army Co11ps, will
be introduced as the represent-

Si Ze/lltne r's orchestra has
been engage d to furnish music
for the ball.
Si Zentne r has long been regarded as one of the country's
leading trombonists. He entered the musical limelight as
leader of a big band with his
first Liberty album, "A Thinking Man's Band", following one
"Suddenly It's Spring". His
band has the ability to give new
11fe to old standards; to give a
new dimension to cUITent hits,
it is reporte d by musical authorities.
A graduate of such swing
aggregations as Les Brown,
Harry James and the late Jimmy Dorsey, Zentner eventually
settled in Los Angeles where
rus activities were primarily as
a trombonist in motion pictures
and literaltly thousands of recordings, until t he recent formation of his own band, which
is de

RANGERS CAMOUFLAGE-Dwi ght Johnson, left, Jack1onville, and James F. Warren, Jr., right, Spring Garden,
camouflage themselves in preparation for a raid on a mythical guerilla and his men in the hills around Jacksonville. The
Rangers are ROTC cadets from Jacksonville State College.

JSC Ranger Platoon
Stages Mock Battle
JACKSONVILLE - The Ranger Platoon of Jacksonville State
College ROTC carried on a mock
battle this weekend in the hills
around Jacksonville with a mythical enemy, Janos Perez, who was
reported to have organized . a
guerilla force in the mountam5
nearby.

times might mean the difference
between life and death, C a pt.
Mozley pointed out.
All activities take place out-ofdoors, and everything is learned
by practical application. Some
of the activities engaged in by
the rangers include bayonet training, hand-to-hand combat, log
exercises, • principles and techniques of combat raid patrols,
•reconnaissance, survival in the
woods, land navigation, principles
and weapons of ambush.

on, left, JackRANG ERS CAM OUFL AGE- Dwig ht Johns
Sprin g Garde n,
sonvi lle, and Jame s F. Warre n, Jr., right,
a raid on a myth icamo uflage thems elves in prepa ration for d Jacks onvill e. The
cal gueri lla and his men in the hills aroun e State Colle ge.
Rang ers are ROTC cadet s from Jacks onvill

JSC Ranger Platoon
Stages Mock Battle
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All
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around Jacksonvilfo with
ation. Some
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cal
practi
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activi
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orgaru
e
v
ha_
reported to
et trainbayon
e
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the
ain~
guerilla force m the mount
ing, hand-to-hand combat, log
nearby.
ples and techPerez is a recognized agent of exercises, princi
at raid patrols,
the circle trigon nation , a coun- niques of comb
survival in the
try whose avowed purpose is the reconnaissance,
tion, principles
naviga
land
,
woods
destruction of the U. S.,_ accord
ambush.
of
ns
weapo
and
comy,
Mozle
s
Jame
Capt.
ing to
mander of the 10th Alabama
Volunteers, by which the range rs
are known.
The volunteers were organize'.l
into two alert units to operate
separately to seek and capture
Perez. They were camouflaged in
order to approach the enemy
without detection, and were able
to capture the guerillas and bring
them in. A surprise ambush by
advanced cadets put the rangers
on their mettle during the raid.
The platoon was formed under
the direction of Capt. Mozley,
Sgts. Joe Chapman antl Frederick E. Schilling for the purpose
of learning counter-insurgent eechniques.
The group is composed of 58
selected volunteer cadets and the
training is designed to develop
stami na and mental alertness.
They are requjred to take a lot
of physical and mental punishment ; they must be able to make
split-second decisions which many

ROTC INSPECTION - Above are scenes of the annu
al ROTC Federal Inspection, held
Wednesday, April 17. Cadets were inspected
in
review before the inspecting officers. Pictured in the ranks, and afterward were inspected in a
Cadet Col. Gordon Simpson, Brigade Commander the top right corner above are, from left,
and Lt. Col. James H. McClurkin, inspecting officers; Dr. Houston Cole; Col. Edward R. Maddox
from IV Army Corps; and Lt. Col. John A.

'

.

.
performance of the Cadet Corps was
outstanding.
degree of proficiency in leadership and drill. ThisThe
officers during the inspection in ranks and the ceremp

.

year developed a high
ayed to the inspecting
followed."

Aid A c c id e n t Victim
s

On a recent trip to a drill
meet in Nas hville, Tenn., Jacksonville State Pershing Rifle
members performed a task
quite unl ike any the y are usu
ly called upon to perform . alJus t outside of Fayettevill
Tenn. the JSC group, traveline,
g
bus, came upon a car which
on ¥ moments ear lier had bee
nearly demolished when then
driv er lo•st control and the car
hit the railguards on one side
of the road, swerved to the
other side of the road, and
rammed a iiailguard into the
back door.

Of the five occupants,
young lady was the only seriaously inju red victim. She suffered a broken leg and severe
cuts along her throat. Her
young baby was not physically
inju red but was in a severe
stat e of shock.
Upon the Pershing Rifle's arrival ~t the scene, Cap t Resley,
Tony Normand, and A. W. Bolt,
with the use of a very inadequate first aid kit, ren der ed
what help the y could to the- suffering victims . Lynn Jones,
Pershing Rifle sponsor, left the
bus and cared for the baby.

With traffic becoming congested on the highway , Lar ry
AlexandeT, too , left the bus
and directed passing cars until the situation was alleviated.
'I'he quick thinking of the
Pershing Rifle members und er
the direction of Capt.. Resley
perhaps saved a woman's life,
. and possibly prevented' an additional accident.
Members who helped in the
incident say they have been extremely conscious of the ir driving habits . since retu rnin g from
the trip.

CAD ETS ENT ER COM
'Rifles at Jack sonv ille Stat ePET ITIO N-R OTC cade ts in t
and coll'eges at or t Gor don Coll ege ente red d rill com peti
Bru ce Parris, Ann iston; Don, Ga., on Apr il 2 O. Fro m lef
ald Cook, Pied m ont (kneelin
on Jaggers, Gad sden. The
Jacksonville uni t was organi

JSC Pers.hing Rifles
In Ft. G o rd o n E ve n t
JACKSONVILLE - ROTC camilitary fraternity for basic ROT
dets in Company I, National Socadets in the U. S. Its purpose
ciety of Pershing Rifle s, 4th R giis to incr ease interest in militarv
· ment, Jacksonville State Colle
~. science, develop leadership,
and
took part in the annual Pershin
advance physical and m e ntal
Rifle Regimental Meet .at 1:or 1
Gordon, Ga., April 20. 'l'he cade tst capacities of each cadet.
were accompanied ,by Capt, Patrick Resley, cadr e adviser.
The competition between 12 colleges and univetsities from all
sections of the South consisted of
fancy drill movements, precision
drill a n d regu lar Army 22-5
marching. Eac h member of each
unit is graded on skill , appearance, and general military know
ledge.
Although the Jacksonville unit is
only one yea r old, it was rate
d
sixth in the comp' etition.
The National Society of Pershing Rifles was founded at the
University of Nebraska in 1894
by Gen. John J . Pershing.
It is the foremost honorary

MARKSMANSHIP CH AM PIO
NS- T. Weller Smith, ight, repr
al Bank of Jacksonville pres
esen ting the Firs t Nat
ented a .22 cali ber rifle to Cad
niston, who was give n the awa
et M/S gt. Ernest A. Frankl, ionrd
An•
for
outs
tand
ing
cont ribu
Firs t Lt. Herbert Griffin,
Lin evil le, left, rece ived the tion to the ROTC Rifl e T_eam; C_a~t
vidual average in marksmansh
seco
nd-y
ear
awa
rd
for high est indiip· and Cadet M/S gt. Drue
from left, lleceived the Nat iona
H. Steverson, · Five Poin ts, seco
l.Ri fle Associat ion's Club Cha
nd
ing marksmanship.
mpionship Award for outstand
-
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(Continued From Page 6-A)
tary bearing and academ ic standing were awarde d Cadet M-Sgt.
William M. Allen, Bessem er; Cadet M-Sgt. Michae l R. McGuire,
Montgomery; Cadet Sgt. Harold
R. Lewis, Bessem er; Cadet Sgt.
Bru~e G. Parris, Anniston, by the
National Society of Pershi ng Rifles.

.
.

The First
ational Bank of ,
Jackonville pr ented a .22 cal-1
iber rifle to Cadet M-Sgt. Ernest
A. Fr kl, I, Anniston, for outsta·nding contribution to
the
ROTC ifle Team.
American Legion Post No. 213,
1
East Gadsden, presen ted the
C h a mp i o nship Marksm anship
Trophy to Cadet Lt. Herber t Griffin, Lineville, and the National
Rifle Association presen ted Cadet
Griffin a Year Bar Award for
the second year as highest individual scorer in marksm anship .
Cadet M-Sgt. Drue H. Steverson, Five Points, was awarde d
the National Rifle Association's/
award for outstanding marksm anship.
Letters for Rifle Team marks- /
mansh ip were presen ted Cadets
Griffin, Steverson, Frankl and
Cadet M-Sgt. Joseph Mortim er
Caldwell, Jr., Jacksonville. Rifle
Club trophies went to Cadet Sgt.
Byron Osborn, Collinsville; Cadet
Jerry Keener, Leesbu ry; and Cadet Thomas Zopfi, Birmingham,
for outstan ding ability in marksmansh ip and contribution to the
rifle team.
Honorary Cadet Lt. Col. Anita
Henry, Oxford, and Honorary Ca- 1
1 det Lt. Col. Judy Hughes, Fort
l/ Payne, were presen ted the Bronze
Star for faithful and loyal serv- 1
ice for two years as ROTC spon- j
sors. The Sponsor's Ribbon was
awarde d the followillg :
, Hon. Cadet Col. Lynne Jones 1
Opelika; Hon. Cadet Captains:
j ~am Borgfeidt, Anniston; Virgin. I
, 1a Hudson , Oxford; Mary Morgan, /
;I Talladega; Judy Bruce, Birrning- /
ham; Judy Shanab urger, Jacksonville; and Dianne Culver
Munford.
'
/ Cadet M-Sgt. Tomm y R. Mor- /
ris, Anniston, and Cadet Sfc Wil- 1
lia_m G. Rylant, Sylacauga, re- 1
ce_1~ed awa~ds for proficiency in /
militar y science for April and
1 May and were named NCO
of the
mon_th. Cadet Douglas M. Buck, I
Anruston, and Cadet Vance] L.
Turner, Montgomery, were named
I Cadet of the Month for April and /
May, respectively.

I

. assisted in presenting awards to

·Ioutstanding cadets in military sci-

PERSHING RIFLE AWARD WINN ERS-F or outsta
nding leadership, honor, militar y bearing and academic standing, the Nation al Societ
y of Pershi ng Rifles awarded Achiev ement
Medals to, from left, Cadet M/Sgt , William M. Allen,
Bessem er, gold; Cadet M/Sgt...Michael
R. McGuire, Montgomery, silver; Cadet Sgt. Harold
R. Lewis, Bessem er, .and Cadet Sgt, ruce
. Parris, Annis on, bronze.

ence.
Now In Our Eleventh
, Cadet Lt. CoT. Walter C. Studdard, Piedmont, won the ROTC
\ Certificate of Meritorious Leader
ship Achievement for 1962-63 ; Cal det Lt. Col. Studda rd; Cadet First
Lt. Larry J. Davis, Boaz; Cadet
Sgt. Major A. W. Bolt, Wellington; and Cadet Charles L. Alexander, Anniston, were awarde d
th? Superior Cadet Awards >
one for each militar y s c i e n c e
>
UPERIOR CADET A~ class.
from left, Cadet Lt. Col. ~
Cadet First Lt. James Hudon
Boaz, MSIII; Cadet Sr 16
Priest, Jacksonville, received the
:>
MSI.
::>
ROTC Medal for the outstanding
::::,,
::::,,
., cadet is Mf, III; Cadet Capt.Jackcoolin g •.• el
ie B. Guin, Hueytown, U.S. Areffect keeps ai
t{l
mor Association award to outlarge volum es
Id
standing gradua te selecting armotor insula f
-ms
1 mor as his branch of
to m;ke Arna
service ; Caat{l
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WINNERS OF INDIVIDUAL AWARD
Winners of individual ;.ward~ at ROTC Awards D y at Jacl!;sonville State
College were, from left, ade\ t. CJ)l. W
r C, Studdard,
Piedmont, Certificate o
ex· rio
chievement; Cadet
First Lt. James Hudon Priest, Jacksonville, Outstanding Cadet

in MS I I; Cadet Capt. Jackie B. Guin, 11uey :wn; outstanding Armor g-raduate; Cadet Braxton B. McKinn , Jacksonville, Cadet of the Year; Cadet First Lt. Richard L. Wolfe,
Missoula, Mont., PMS Infantry Award.

I

SCABBARD AND BLADE AWARD-Receiving the Scabbard and Blade Award for "outstanding- cadet" were from
left, Cadet Capt, Eugene L. Gates, Bessemer, MSIV; Cadet
First Lt. John D. Coggin, Athens, MSIII; Cadet M/Sgt, Michael
R. McGuire, Montgomery, MSII; and Cadet Larry V. Payne,
Gadsden, MSI.

I Military

Honors Given

Students In Ceremony
I

JACKSONVILLE - The annual science.
ROTC awards' day was held at
Achievement Medals for outJacksonville State _Colle~_e on Fri- standing leadership, honor, mili- 1
day when the entire b11gade as(See Military on Page 12-A)
sembled on the parade ground and _ _ _ · - - _____ _
passed in review before college
officials. President Houston Cole
assisted m presenting awards to
outstanding cadets in military science.
, Cadet Lt. CoI. Walter C. Studdard, Piedmont, won the ROTC
Certificate of Meritorious Leader•
ship Achievement for 1962-63 ; Cadet Lt. Col. Studdard; Cadet Fiest
Lt. Larry J . Davis, Boaz ; Cadet
, Sgt. Major A. W. Bolt, Wellington ; and Cadet Charles L. Alexander, Anniston, were awarded
the Superior Cadet Awards \· one for each
military s c i e n c e
class.
Cadet First Lt. James Hudon
Priest, Jacksonville, received the
ROTC Medal for the outstanding
cadet is ~ III ; Cadet Capt.Jackcooling • . • elimm
ie B. Guin, Hueytown, U.S. Areffect keeps air r
large volumes of
mor Association award to outmotoi:, insulation
standing graduate selecting arto make Amana
1 mor as his branch of service ; Ca. det First Lt. Richard L. Wolfe.
Missoula, Mont. , PMS Award for
outstanding graduate selecting infan try as his branch of service ;
Cadet Capt. Edwin T. Vernon, 9,000 BTU Guar 1
Anniston, commander of Co. F .
Cools up to Aver
accepted the award for outstaup to 29,000 BT
ing company of the cadet battle
group; Cadet First Lt. Robert L.
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1Morton, Albertville, accepted th2
plaque for outstanding platoon.
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War Games
To Be Fought

8y4 5 Cadets
Special to The Post-Herald

RANGER S CAMOUF LAGE-Dw ight Johnson, left, Jack1onville, and James F. Warren, Jr., right, S_pring GardeJ?-,
camouflag e themselve s in preparatio n for a raid on ~ mythical guerilla and his men in the hills around Jacksonvi lle. The
Rangers are ROTC cadets from Jacksonvi lle State College,

JSC Ranger Platoon
Stages Mock Battle
JACKSONVILLE - The Rang- times might mean the difference
er Platoon of Jacksonville State between life and death, C a pt.
College ROTC carried on a mock Mozley pointed out.
battle this weekend in the hills All activities take place out-ofaround Jacksonville with a mythi- doors, and everything is learned
cal enemy, Janos Perez, who was by practical application. Some
reported to have organized . a of the activities engaged in by
guerilla force in the mountam, the rangers include bayonet training, hand-to-hand combat, log
nearby.
exercises, principles and techof
agent
Perez is a recognized
the circle trigon nation, a coun- niques of combat raid patrols,
try whose avowed purpose is the reconnaissance, survival in the
destruction of the U. S., accord- woods, land navigation, principles
ing to Capt. James Mozley, com- and weapons of ambush.
mander of the 10th Alabama J.'
Volunteers, by which the rangers
are known.
The volunteers were organized
into two alert units to operate
separately to seek and captu'.e
m
Perez. They were camo
roac the enemy
order--without detection, and were able
_to capture the guerillas and bring
them in. A surprise ambush by
advanced cadets put the rangers
on their mettle during the raid.
The platoon was formed under
the direction of Capt. Mozley,
Sgts. Joe Chapman and Frederick E. Schilling for the purpose
of learning counter-insurgent eechniques.
The group is composed of 58
selected volunteer cadets and the
training is designed to develop
stamina and mental alertness.
They are required to take a lot
of h sical and mental pumsh-

JACKSONVILLE, Nov. 19Approximately 45 ROTC cadets
at Jacksonville State College
have volunteered for the second
annual ranger and counter-insurgent action against a mythical enemy-th e Circle Trignon
Nation.
The exercise, to be conducted
Friday night under the direction
of Capt. James H. Mozley and
, Sgt. Frederick Schilling of the
ROTC staff, will provide instruction in counter guerilla
tactics, hand - to - hand combat,
bayonet training, map and compass reading, physical . training
and communications.
The students have adopted the
name 10th Alabama Volunteers
after the group organized in
· Jacksonville' to fight in the War I
between the states and com- 1
nianded by Col John H. Forney
who later became a ·major gen- 1
eral.
Upon completion of the an- I
night problem, the cadets will
be authorized to wear distinctive red berets and will be
lgiven special awards by the
. John H. Forney Historical So- ,
I
ciety.
1

ON ALL-AMERICA - Cadet 1st Lt, Herbert G:.iffin,
left, Lineville! was_ presented t:• certif~ca~ h:rp:::n~ :~fo~Pw:~
d SPS Allison
the All-America Rifle Team is wee . t
Grif•
made by President Houston Cole, cen er, al?Lee ROTC rifle team instructor at Jacksonville ~t;~'tn the
fin.' a member of the ROTC· rif!e ti:am, was on~:aract er and
nation to receive the hon?r ~h1ch is. based o~fle marlksmanlead.ership as well as skill m the field of dr All American.
·
ship._ He is the first Alabamian to be name

JSC-Lt.
s during com
TC graduate
igence; John

CKS ONV ILLE , ALABAMA, Wed nesd ay, Janu
ary 8, 1964 ·

9 Q!qr 1\uuhrtou ~tar

Tuesday, December

17, 1963

U.S., RussiaAppea
Toward Equal Ar
WASHINGTON (UPI) - With \ President Johnson
ar;;c ~::
the test ban treaty an exampl_e. \ Secre t:~:o :~::~ t
t~e U.S.
the United States and th~u!~1:.\ r:r;e budget to be
submitt~d
appe ared- at least on co
.
. laa ... -.red <,tffii'tb.1.~
-a~eluao.rad awes aql lnoqe aq
u lew suoqonpa.r asuapp ·s·n aql
q •·A:1are.rapow lsea1 lt? pawlll!Jl
.r inensn a.re pue ssa~u oJ
m aleqap Ol pa~qns a.re s1esod
-oid la~pnq ·s·n aql asneoaa
·p!eS
spadxa 'wao .rad 9·1 i1uo JO
lilO e se lilO sawoo S!ql papnp
-m a.re s.roloeJ uapp!q am uaqM.
NGERS GET GUID ON-R anger Comp any
~nq
of the ROTC, Jacks onvill e State Colleg e,
.rad n iq ~u!puads
Frid: :rece ived a guido n from Mrs. c. w.
A.Ielll'luao
lW .11aql
~upnpa.r a.raM.
ette, shown above makin g. the prese nta~i
C
'd t Col Rober t Hanson. The unit was Daug
onl
i\'aql·
paoun
ouue SUe!SSil'H aq.1
forme d last Janua ry. Watch mit prese ntatio
,to alef• ar~ Gen Edwa
n,
rd M. Almo nd and Col. C. W. Daug
Il aql Ul lUao .rad
ette. (Phot o by Borgf eldt)
rom e .,
·
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A. GiNE RAL CAR VER VlSIT S INTERNATION
Inter arye r, comm ande r of the IV Arm AL HOUSE - -Maj . Gene r al Geor ge
y Corp s, Birm ingh am, visit ed the
to th~ational Hous e at Jack sonv ille State
Colle ge durin g his routi ne visit
Hon
camp,.1s on Tues day. Amo ng the stude nts
he met wa.;; Dian a Chu 'if.
Pre! ·lon g, who is in her seco nd year
here . Gen. C~L·v er conf erred with
tacili~i=~~ Hous ton Cole , atten ded ROTC
clas ses a d ,insp ected m

Lt. Brown Home Safe
Holidays In Ft. Hospital
Lt. Robe rt A. Brow n,
who has spen t the last
mont h in hosp itals from
Saigo n to Calif ornia , fin ally arriv ed home for the
Chri stma s holid ays only
to end up in the Nobl e
Arm y Hosp ital, Fort McCella n, with an appe ndec tomy .
Brow n was woun ded in
Vie t Nam on Nov. 20

while he was enga ged in
b at a llion oper ation s in
Bihn Thia n Pro vinc e,
north of Saigo n. He was
work ing as an advi sor
with a Vietn ames e Batallio n hr ingi ng in Viet
Cong priso ners when he
was ambu shed .
His squa d w;i.s mach inegunn ed, Brow n was struc k
on the forea rm and the
right side.
Afte r spen ding abou t 10
days in the Saigo n hospital he was flown to the
Phili ppin es and later to· •
Broo ke Arm y Hosp ital in
San Antonio, Texa s. He
was r eleas ed on Dec. 20
to spen d the Chri stma s
holid ays with his fami ly
in Jack sonv ille.
Brow n· rece ived his
HA YIN G AN AUTOGRAPHING PAR TY-ROTC trai nin g com Lt
miss ion at Jack sonv ille Robe rt A. Brow n of Jack sonv ille i s s een havin g
his
arm
cast
autog
State Colle ge in May, 1961.
raph ed by Mrs . Jean Maso n
His fathe r, Maj. William frien d of the fami ly. Brow n is reco verin g from
an appe ndec tomy and woun ds rece ived
N. Brow n now in G e r in South
many , was assis tant pro- Viet Nam .
fesso r of milit ary scien ce
at the colle ge.
He is marr ied to the
form er Bebe Whit aker of
J a c k s on vi 11 e , now a
te ache r at . Alex andr ia
High Scho ol. They have
two child ren Cynt hia, 3,
and Robe rt, Jr .. 1.

a

Mary Morgan, Talladega; Judy Bruce, Birmi
sonville; and Dianne Culver, Munford, receiv ngham; Judy Shanaberger, Jacked Sponsor Ribbons for their one
year of service. Ca

]SC Ra.ngers Are Presented
A Guidon By Forney Society

JACKSONVILLE
The Miss Fannie Warlick, Mrs. E. Cadet Col. Robert Hanson, CaRangers, a volunteer squadron J. Landers, Mrs. Archibald Rut- ddet Capt. John F. Warren,
at the Jacksonville State Col- ledge, Jr., Mrs. Rut 1 edge Cadet Capt. John Coggin, Jacklege ROTC, have taken the Daugette, Mrs. George Marguk- sonville; Hank Pritchett, Mrs.
name 10th Alabama Volunteers las Lt. Col. John A. Brock, Hazel Oliver, Mrs. Marcella
after the regiment recruited Capt. James H. Mozley, III, Lawley, Gadsden.
in Jacksonville for service i n - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - the Confederate Army.
After spending.. about
An appropriate guidon for the
days
in the Saigon ho1
unit was presented by Mrs. C.
pital he was flown to ti
W. Daugette on behalf of the
Philippines and later
John H. Forney Historical So- S
Brooke Army Hospital
ciety in memory of her father, res
San Antonio, Texas. }
Maj. Gen. John H. Forney, who cha
was released on Dec. 1
was the first commander of
to spend the Christm,
the 10th Alabama Volunteers. co
holidays with his fami
The guidon has a small Conin Jacksonvill e.
federate battle flag with u n i t
Brown r e c e i v e d h:
designation in the upper left ·
RANGERS GET GUIDON-Ra nger Company of the ROTC,
ROTC
training con
corner
on
a
field
of
white
with
J'riday received a i;-uidon from Mrs. C. W. Daugette, shown above making the presentation
mission at Jacksonvil
to ca.det Col. Robert Hanson. The unit was formed last January. Watchinit presentation, the word "Rangers" in b o 1 d ta
State College in May, 19t
from left, are Gen. Edward M. Almond and Col. C. W. Daugette. (Photo by Borgfeldt)
red letters across the bottom. hi
His father, Maj. Willia
Taking part in the ceremony o
N. Brown now in Ge 1
were Lt. Gen. Edward W. Al- w
many, was assistant pr!
mond, president of the historifessor of military scien1
cal society; Jack Boozer, secretary; and Col. C. W. Daugette, Jr. Boozer worked closely
with the ROTC department and R
was instrumental in the pres- .
entation of the Ranger badges ~s
d and dies for future use.
ki
General Almond spoke to the
group on the importance of dee veloping leadership and t h e
t- need for the type trainmg cone- ducted by this unit.
A reception was held after
d the ceremony for members of
the historical society, s t a f f
hA members of the military departar ment, junior and senior cadets
ey of the Ranger company and
erl others.
ry Among those present
nd the following:
Dr. Theron E. Montgomery,
dean of the college: Mayor
of Frank Casey, Postmaster H. Y.
So- Dempsey, Jr.; Dan W. Gray,
iave chairman of the Calhoun Counin ty Commission; Dr. and Mrs.
niii- W. J. Calvert, Mrs. John L.
new Oldham, Mrs. Frankie Ferguson, Miss Daisy Weller Smith,

i·

\:4

LEAD MILITARY BALL-Leading the annual Scabbard and Blade Military
Ball at Jacks·onville State College on Wednesday night were (center) Eugenia Hollingsworth, Steele, and Cadet Lt. Col. Robert L. Morton, Albertville. Cadets forming the arch were (from left) Cadet Capt. James F. Warren Jr ., Spring Garden;
Cadet Major James R. Linton, Vinemont; Cadet Capt. Charles Couch, Albertville, and Cadet Major Morgan Canady, Birmingham .

14 ~r }.tttthrtott ~tttr F.riday, March 27, 1964

JSC To Be Host

Top Drill Teams
In Fort Contest
Crack Reserve Officer Train- the event.
Ing Corps drill teams from sev- Housing the ~eet is t h e
en colleges located in the South- nearby Jacksonville St~te C?least area will display t h e i r lege. The local educati?nal I?marching ability S a t u r d a ,Y stitution ~il~ al~o have its dnll
morning on Fort McClellan s team partJc1patmg.
Other teams taking part in
Bullene Field.
The teams will be taking part the program will be from Flo~in the First Alabama Invita- ence State College, Auburn Umtional Drill Meet ever conduct- versity, North Georgia College,
ed in this state. Around 300 Vanderbilt University, ~eorcadets, ROTC advisors and in- gia State College, and Middle
structors, and guests will be at Tennessee State College.
the installation to take part in All of the teams are expected
to arrive here on Friday evening. Billeting and mess facilities are being provided by Fort
McClellan.
Saturday's competition, which
is scheduled to start a r o u n d
8:30 a.m., is divided into two
phases. One category will find
the teams drilling in accordance with the U. S. Army Field
Manual 22-5. The other category
is called "fancy" drill whereby
the teams will execute eye appeal and showy movements.
Trophy To Be Given
The drill unit that ends up
with the highest total score for
the two events will be designated the meet winner. It will be
presented the Championship
9-A IDqr ~tttthrtntt ~tttr
Trophy.
Trophies will also be given to
the top scoring team in each
category of drill.
Four local judges will score
the units as they go through
their marching paces. They are
Maj rs Henry G. Frampton and
Robert G. Wooleyham of the
U. S. Army Chemical C e n t e r
and School; Post Sergeant major William F. Schaefer, and
Master Sergeant Howard J.
Dooley of Headquarte rs a n d
Headquarte rs Company, U. S.
Army Garrison.
Timekeeping for each event
will be accomplished by Major
Jean R. Emery, an ROTC instructor at Jac~sonville State
College.
Luncheon Slated
RECEIVE COMMISS IONS-Jack sonville State College graduates who received commiswere,
Following the end of the drill
sions as s-econd Iieut'enants in the U. S. Armv along with their degrees Sunday evening
,
from left, fh-st row, Robert G. Taylor, Gadsden, Signal Corps; James H. Priest, Jacksonville
competition in the morning, the.
Ordnance-A rtill,ery; Bobby Johnson, Jacksonville , Infantry; John D. Coggin, Athens, Chemcadets will be served a
ROTC
ical Corps: s,econd row, Larry J. Davis, Boaz, Ordnance; Stanley M. Martin, Anniston, Artilfried chicken luncheon in the
Corps;
Chem)cal
Sprott,
Morrison,
W.
Billy
Artillery;
Oxford,
lery; Garvis W. Prater,
field. A typical field mess hall
James R. Linton, Vinemont, Signal Corps; Robert L. Morton, Albertville, Infantry.
will be set up for the meal.
After the lunch, there will be
a presentation of awards program followed by a ceremonial parade review in which all
teams are to take part.

esenting Maj. Gen. Ge
Carver, commanding
al of the IV Corps.
The public is invited to
nd the Saturday program a
encouraged to enter the
allation through Summer
ate. This will facilitate th
cation of the drill meet si
Project officer for the d
eet is Capt. Patrick Resl
ROTC instructor at Jacks
Ile State College.
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ROTC Summer Camp, Fort Bragg , North Carolina
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is area won
1 drill of the
rccent . In
ffie, for
1' '-

tpp honors v
ROTC unit
the photo a
d, of· Gadsd
•

were
cksone left,
ccepts

.
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Americ an Legion. The award nas made to McDuffie for
having the highest score. on te rifle tea~. The unit is
composed of over 300 ,('1 dets. 1 the center photo, Cadet
Lt. Col. Merle Wade, Gadsden,,vho was chosen the "Outstandin g Cadet for 1955'-56" resente d Lt. Col. A. W.
Harvey ,. comma nding officer o. the unit, a desk set from

the cadet corps. Wade ,vas present ed the ROTC medal ·by
Dean T. E .. Montgo mery, Jr. In the photo at the r ight,
Col. Robert G. Thierin g, right, chief of the Alabam a Military District, pr esents the "Cadet of the Year" trophy to
Cadet Earlon McWho rter, Jf.'.cksonville. Back of Cadet
McWho rter are the four student s chosen as "Outsta nding

~epr,

wt/

ROTC Sponsors
New
qualific ations
for
ROTC sponso rs have been announce d by the militar y de.partme nt and corps of cadets
m order to make the honor
availab le to all coeds on the
campus .
In . the future no freshm an
girls
will
be accepta ble I
as sponso rs. Candid ates must
be at least sophom ores witb
no less than a C average ,
and
they must meet high
standar ds of charac ter.

wi.
~ re.,Ltend
1)ecial
miliarize:: themthe ROTC pro6
.. . a
nust cooper ate fully
with the militar y departm ent, \
attend all ROTC functio ns,
etc.
Nomina tions may be made
by any and all student s. The,s e
nomina tions will be passed on
by a commi ttee compos ed of
Cadet Col. A.W. Bolt, Cadet
Lt. Col. Ronald Sibert, Caqet
Major Mike McGui re, Lt. Col.
John A. Brock and Miss Ge:i:;ri
Clegg. Ten new sponso rs will
be chosen , and one will be
held over from last year.
Student s are request ed to
·place their n·o minai:io ns in the
SGA box in the student union
buildin g not fater than Friday,
Sept. 18.

ROTC

JAX siStATE PENiiOLLS
I 098 FOR MILITARY

JA;KSONVILLE, Sept. 26- Jacksonville
State College has 1,098 students enrolled for
military training this semester.
Cadet. Cols. Andrew W. Bolt, . Bessem~~•
bri ade commander, Ronald S. Sibert, Ja ~
g ·11 . Ronald E. Adams, Lancaster, Pa.,
!~~vi ;~nald E. Cook, _I~iedmont, lead the
cadets in drills and tr mmg.

PT

ft>'{

Spo nso rs

The
ROTC
Depart ment
would like to thank the student bodv for its oartici oation in helping to choose sponsors for this year.
A commi ttee consist ing of
Miss Gerri Clegg, Lt. Col.
John A. Brock, Cadet Col. A.
W. Bolt, Cade t Lt. Col. Ronald Sibert, and Cadet Maj.
Michae l McGuir e receive d 47
nomina tions, and of these, 37
had the require d one-po int
average .
Thirty- four girls appeare d
for intervie ws and were graded on persona lity, attracti veness enthusi asm, scholas ~
tic average ,be aring,p e rsuassivenes s,
realibil ity,
cooperati veness , and sincere rity. The average academ ic
average of the group is 1.81.
The ROTC sponso rs for this
year are the following:
Honora ry Cadet Col. Judy
Page, Brigade sponso r; Hon.
Cadet Lt. Col. Barbar a Smith,
1st Batallio n; Hon. Cadet Lt.
Col. Beth Bandy, 2nd Batallion; Hon. Cadet Capt. Carol .
Bernha rd; Hon. Cadet Capt.
Judy Berry; Hon. Cadet Capt.
Mary Ann Mccurd y; Hon.
Cadet Capt. Janice Milwee ;
Hon. Cadet Capt. Loretta
Smith; Hon.
Cadet Capt. Mar
garet Wilson; Hon. Cadet Capt.
Donna Wright; and Hon. Cadet
Capt. Martha Yancey .
These girls are in the upper
fifty per cent of the women
student s
on
campus
in
academ ic standin gs,

Saturday, September 26, 1964
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l,0 98 Students Are .t.;nroJled
For Military Training At JSC
JACKSONVILLE Th e/L Williams, John S. Turner, Larry V. Payne, Gadsden;
Corps of Cadets at Jacksonville Anniston; Chester M. Pruett, James T.
Boyd Albertville•
State College has 1,098 stu- Gadsden; Kenneth. L. Allred, Larry N.
Street,' Bernard L:
training this semester, accord- Earl L. Hollingsworth, Lincoln· Street, Oneonta;
Herman R.
ing to Lt. Col. John A. Brock, Charles B. Lee, Camden; Glen~ Pruett, Jacksonv
ille; Michael
professor of military science.
H. Hester, Bessemer; Charles R. Corn'Yell, J?hn. W. Bauer,
Cadet ratings have been an- E. Jennings, Eastaboga; Mich- Joe A. Sims,
Birmmgham; Penounced as follows:
ael L. Dorsett, Leeds.
ter N. Kramer, Cedartown, Ga.;
First
ts _ William Gary G. Canant, Joseph A.
Cadet colonels - Andrew W. E Ell' lieutenan
B bb H W I h F
Schlatter, Henry L. Raburn An.
Bolt, Bessemer, brigade com- ·
0
~s,
Y · e c ' ort niston; Edward M. H~rris,
mander; Ronald S. Sibert, Jack- Payne, . Robert B. Clotfelter, Glencoe;
Buddy L. Parker
sonville· Ronald E Adams G~dsden, Kennetb H.
Summerville G
'
Lancast~r, Pa.; D~nald E'. Piedmon~; Richard C. Pollard,
M)Ilei,
, a:-:-_._ _ _ __
Cook, Piedmont.
Jacksonville; D?nald W h 1 t e,
.
.
Eastaboga; Lewis A. Easterly,
Cad~t maJors - Michael R. Hayneville;
Kermit L.
De
McGmre, Montgomery; ~o~ald Vaughn, Clanton; Thomas F.
E. Clemmer, Weaver; WIiham Smith, Anniston.
M. Allen, Bessemer; Anthony
.
.
H. Normand, Birmingham; Mel- ~econd heutenants - Jim L.
vin L. Morrow, Oxford; Ernest Wilson, Anthony H. Callan,
A. Frankl, Anniston; Cary D.
Allen, Childersburg; William G.
Ryland, Sylacauga.
Cadet captains Joe C.
Creel, Morris; James E. Hanks,
Hokes Bluff; John H. Heathcock, Jacksonville; Johnny M.
Castleberry, Trussville; Roger

James Mosley
Gets N'ew Rank
James H. Mozley , now stationed at Kitzing ton, German y,
has been promot ed to the rank
of Major.
Major Mozley and his family
went to German y in July. He
is assigne d to Headqu arters
1st Battalio n, 15th Infantry as
an S-3 Officer , Headqu arters
Sm.ff of the Battalio n.
Before going to German y,
Major Mozley served for four
years as a militar y science
instruc tor here at Jackson ville State College . It was
during his stay here that Major
Mozley was awarde d the
army's Comme ndation Medal.
This
is Major Mozley ' s
second three-y ear as_signmen t
in German y,
In addition to
Jackson ville State and Germany,
Major Mozley has
served in the Philipp ines, Korea, at Fort Jackson , s.c.
and Fort Benning , Ga.
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utstanding

ROTC
Graduate
Lt. Larry Joe Davis will
represent Jacksonville State
College in a nationwide competition to select the outstanding U.S. Army ROTC graduate of 1964, according to Lt.
Col. John A. Brock, local
professor of military science.
Lt. Davis graduated and received his commission in May.
Selection of Davis was confirmed today by Dr. Montgomery, dean of Jacksonville
[itate College, and made public
by Lt. Col. Brock.
Lt. Davis will compete for
the coveted Hughes Perpetual
Trophy, awarded annually by

ocro
_the Secretary of the Army to
the nation's outstanding ROTC
graduate.
He said the trophy is designed to recognize the important role played in the
American way of life by this
country's
citizen - officer
--the college level ROTC
graduate.
Lt. Col. Brock said that approximately 85 per cent of
the second lieutenants on
active duty in the Army today
are from the ROTC program
V.:hile 91 % of the general officers on active duty are from
the ROTC.
Selection of the winning
cadet will be based upon the
individual's military and academic grades, poter:tial qualities as an officer, leadership
in academic and student body
fields,
and demonstrated
qua Ii ties
of
discipline,
courtesy,
personality and
character.
The trophy will be presented for the first time this
year, with the first presentation tenatively scheduled
in conjunction with the annual
meeting of the Association
of the United States Army.
It is planned for the presentation to be made by the Secretary of the Army.
Hughes officials said that
the name of the winner each
year, along with the name of
his
school, will be permanently engraved upon the
base of the trophy.
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·ROTC Offic-ers
On June 13, 1964, some 2300
cadets from six southeastern
states and Puerto Rico con verged on Fort Bragg, N,C.,
to begin ROTC Summer Camp.
Included in this number were
35 cadets from Jacksonville
State College, the number one
.khool of the 1963 Summer
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Ready On
The Firing
Line
By Charlie Burks
Hitching its wagon to a star,
and setting its sights toward
a championship season is the
Jacksonville
State College
ROTC rifle team.
Defender of" The State of
Alabama" trophy, our Jaxmen
sport four returning letter men, and a bountyful supply
of freshmen.
Sargent Phillips, coach of
the rifleteam, said, ' I expect
a good season with the freshmen doing an outstanding job,"
The first page of their 196465 history book was filled Saturday, as the Jaxmen were
hosts to the University of
Chattanooga rifleteam. (Editor's note--the outcome of
the match was not available
at the time of publication.)
Equipped with J2Iecision ,22
''BD 'anJA.Iawwns
'.Ia){.I'Bd ''1 Jppna !ao:,ua1D
'sp.I'BH 'W p.I'BM.p'.3: !UOlSJUU\I'
'u.1nq-e~ ''1 A.IuaH '.1all'BllPS
·v qdasor 'lU'BU'B:)
A.I'BD
!'ED 'UM.Ol.I'Bpa:) '.IaW'B.I)l 'N
.Ialad !w-eq~u1w.1rn 'sw1S '\I'
aof '.IaTI'B8 • M. UljOf 'naMU.IO:)
•~ ya-eq:,JW !-elUoauo 'laa.IlS
''1 p.I'BU.Iag 'laa.IlS • N A.I.I'B'1
!amAuaq1v 'pA08 • .L saw'Bf
!uapsp-eD 'auA'Bd • A A.I.I'B'1

·o

Camp.
By the end of camp tht
cadets of JSC were very prouC:.
of themselves, because after
six weeks of rugged trainin!
and stiff competition, 22 of
the 35 cadets finished in the
upper third of their
tive platoons.
Six
number one in their
The six are:
A.W. Bolt, William 1\1_._ Allen, Bessemer; Kenneth L,
Allred, Lincoln; Johnny M.
Castleberry, Trussville; Donald E. Cook, Piedmont; anu
Michael R. McGuire, Jacksonville. William Allen was also
the top cadet in · his entire
company of almost 200 men.
No official report on school
standing was issued but it is
generally agreed that JSC was
again the number one school
out of the forty-nine colleges
and universities represented.
This fine showing by JSC
cadets is a tribute to the
quality of instruction by the
military department and by the
institution here at Jacksonville.
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Rea dy On
he Firing
Line
By Charlie Burks
Hitchin g its wagon to a star,
and setting its sights toward
a champi onship season is the
Jackson ville State College
ROTC rifle team.
Defend er of'' The State of
Alabam a'' trophy, our Jaxmen
sport four returnin g letter men, and a bountyful supply
of freshm en.
Sargen t Phillips , coach of
the rifletea m, said, ' I expect
a good season with the freshmen doing an outstan ding job."
The first page of their 196465 history book was filled Saturday, as the Jaxmen were
hosts to the Univer sity of
Chattan ooga rifletea m. (Editor's note- -the outcom e of
the match was not availab le
at the time of publica tion.)
Equippe d with precisio n ,22
caliber rifles, each eight man
team will fire in three positions (prone, kneelin g and
standin g) for the valuabl e
"bull's -eye" . Targets will
be scored and tabulate d by the.
team captain .
Each man will also be
with a shootin g
equippe d
glove, palm rest,
jacket,
sco-qe- si~ht,. and arm-st rap,
extrem ely
Jackson ville's
accurat e eight is compos ed
of Wayne Sikes, A,J, Self,
Jerry Medder s, David Cotten,
Mike Fitzger ald, Lin Jennings, Marvin Prestri dge and
Robert Sanford . ·
During the course of: a season, the rifle team will do
First stop
much travelin g.
for the Jackson ville caisson
will be Octobe r 24 at Auburn .
will include
trips
Other
matche s in Tampa , Fla. and
Fort Be nning, Ga.

. . .. . .. ...
-
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OTC Officers
Sport Commission :

DISTIN GUISH ED MILIT ARY STUDE NTS- Lt. Col. John A.
Brock has announ ce d the followi ng cade t s as Disting uished
(left to right, 1s t row)
Milita ry Studen ts for 1964-6 5:
Ronald E. Adams , Lanca ster, Pa.; Donald E . Cook, Piedmont; Cary D. Allen, Childe rsburg ; Anthon y H. Norma nd,
Birmin gham; (2nd row) Charle s E. J enning s , Eastab oga;
Melvin L. Morro w, Oxford ; William G. Rylant , Sylaca uga;
t,
A.W. Bolt, ,Besse mer; (3rd row) Michae l L. Dorset
E.
Donald
and
nville;
Jackso
Sibert,
s.
Ronald
Leeds;
To be eligibl e for this honor cadets must
Clemm er.
rship; posse, :s qualiti es of high moral charac leade
excel in
ter; aptitud e for militar y servic e; and must be in the upper
third of their advanc ed ROTC class and of their platoon

ilitary Students
Given High Honor

The Corps of Cadets at
Jackso nvill l' State Coll ege has
1,098 st udents e n ro l le d for
m ilitary train i ng this ::;cmes ter, accord ing Lo Lt. CoL John
A. Brock, profes sor of military ::;cknc e .
Cadet ratings have been anno uncL'd as fo ll ows:
Cadet Colone:ls Andre w W.
llo lt, Bessem er brig ade com m ander; Rona ld S, Sibert,
Ronald E .
J ackso n vill e;
Adams , Lanca ster, P a . ; Dona ld E. Cook, P i<:dmom .
Ca det :---1a jors :---1 ichae l R.
:---1cGuire, :---1onrg omery; Don ald 1-:. Cle m mer, Weave r: Wil li am :---1 , All en, Besse mer : Anthony I-I . Norma nd , Bi r mi nglla m; :\ le i vin L. Morrow , Oxford: Ernest A. Frank An-

ni ston; C ary D. All e n, Chil d e r sb urg; Will i am C, Rylant ,
Sylac auga.
C aptain s J oe C.
Cadet
Cr eel, . Morris ; Jam es
Jiank s, Hokes Bluff; J ohn H.
He athcoc k, Hugh D. Spea rs,
1\1,
Johnny
Jackso nvill e ;
Ca s tl e b err y, Tr ussv ill e;
Roge r L. William s, J ohn S.
T ur ner, Anni s ton: Ch es ter M.
P ruett, Gad s de n; Ke nn eth L. ,
Allr e d, E ar l L. Hollin gs worth ,
Lin coln; Charl~ s B. Lee ,
C amde n; Gl enn H. Hes ter,
Besse mer; Ch ar les E . J en ni ngs , Esta boga; Michae l L .
Dorse tt , Leed s .
Fi rst L ie ut e nant s William
E . Elli s ; Bo bby I I. We lch,
Fort Payn e ; Robert D. Clotfdtcr, Gadsde n; Ke nneth H.

Pollar d, Piedmont; Richar d
C. Miller , Jackso nville; Donald White, Eastaboga; Lewis
I}. Easter ly, Haynev ille; Kermit L. De vaughn , Clanton;
Thoma s F •. Smith, Annist on.
Second Lieutenants Jim L.
Wilson , Anthony H. Callan ,
Larry V. Payne , Gadsden;
James T. Boyd, Albert ville;
Larry N. Street, Bernar d L.
Street , Oneonta; Micha el R.
Cornw ell, John W. Bauer, Joe
A. Sims, Birmingham; Peter
N. Krame r, Cedartown, Ga.;
Gary G, Canant, Joseph A.
Schlat ter, Henry L. Raburn,
Anniston; Edward M. Harris ,
Glenco e; Buddy L. Parker ,
Summe rville, Ga .
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mino ring in Econ omic s. He
is also a mem ber of the Per.
shing Rifle s.
1
Cade ts are selec ted_ for
basis of
Thom as Ralph Isacs of these hono rs on the _arance,
e
app
cy'
cien
d
effi
Fort McC lellan was name
~eari ng, and
"Cad et of the Mont h." Cade t grad es, milita ry_ ary know millt
ral
gene
Issac s is a fresh man and his ' their
ledge .
Anthony Mala tino of !"nfirst
. one of the
. n is
. h
msto
onwm
to
ts
cade
ROTC
ors from · the rank s of the
Corp s of Cade rn this seme ster, acco rding to Lt. Col.
Jame s A. Broc k. .

A Salute To
Two Cadets

;JI~

••• wins awar d

Hon ors At JSC

Isaa cs Is Pic ked
, For Cad etH ono r
I

JACKSONVILLE - Anthony I
Malatino of Anniston and ifaM,. , JACKSONVILLE
f )[ I~ are the first Thomas Ralph Isaacs , son of
pl
Thomas R.
ROTC cadets to: win honors Lt. Col. and Mrs.
Littlebrandt
A
3410
f
I
from the ranks of the Corps of saacs 0
Cadets this semes ter at Jackllan, recently
sonville State College, accord- Rd., Fort McCle
of the Month
Cadet
named
was
.
Brock
A.
John
ing to Lt. Col.
College
State
nville
Malatino, a cadet staff serge- at Jackso
Cadet
an.
freshm
a
is
he
where
ant, was chosen "Non - Comt d t
.
the
missioned O ff i c e r of ed
Isaacs 1s one of 1,098 s u en s
Month." Isaacs was nam
for ROTC at
"Cade t of the Month." Both who are enrolled
e.
colleg
are sophomores. Malatino, a the
Cadets are chosen for this
gradu ate of Anniston H i ~ h
on the basis of efficiency,
honor
School, is majoring in chem1smilita ry appea rance and
s,
grade
logy•
o
i
in
minor
a
try with
l cted for this bearing.
Cadet Isa~cs graduat~d from
ho~!1 e! : : b~~! of efficiency,
l m Gerappea rance Ausburg High Schooing
Tt
1
_in P?many and is major
grades, . mi 1 ary
litical science with a mmor m
1and bearmg.
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Mr. A.W. Bolt does n't really need our spotl ight to shine
upon him beca use he, himself reall y glow s, not only
with perso nalit y but also with
leade rship . Son of Mr. and
Mrs. R.L. Brya m, Bess emer ,
A.W. gradu ated from Besseme r High School in 1961 as
senio r class lawy er and favorite .

'' A young man with a brigh t
futur e'' could well desc ribe
A. w. He alrea dy has his futur e
mapp ed out. He will gradu atE
in May 1965 with an AB degr ee

I

I

Since havin g enter ed JSC in
the fall of '61 he has made
the dean 's list four time s
and now has an overa ll averag e of 2,14. Even with this
envia ble grad e. A.W. has been
in the ROT C.
outst andin g
rs are: cade t
hono
his
Among
of the mont h as fresh man,
supe rior cade t of his fresh s oph om o r e
an d
m' an
ingu ishdist
clas ses
ed milit ary stude nt, gold
achi evem ent and silve r
from
achie veme nt awar ds
Persh ing Rifle s, and the associa tion of the Army Awar d
as outst andin g Junio r Ms III.

T. R. Isaac s ,

2 Cad ets Giv en

Senior Spotlight

pare nts ~re statio ned at Ft.
McC lellan , He is majo ring
Scien ce and
Polit ical
in
con' t to page 4

Malatino
ser~
tino a cade t staff''Non
-.
''"' .... · '
the
f
.
en
cho~
was
gean t,
comm issio ned Offic er o
Mon th''. Cade t Sgt. Anthony
M Mala tino is a sohp om~r e
who is majo ring in _che ~~sioand mino ring m
tr
His camp us addr ess
y
~~gL uttre ll Hall. He is ~~sog
.a mem ber of the Pers m
Rifle s.
1',A ... \ ...

ROTC J:lifle Team
The Jax State ROTC Rifle
Team came out on the long end
of a 1240-1214 score over the
of C h at U n iv e r s it y
tanoo ga Satur day, Octo ber 17 •
The rifle- team now hits the
road towa rd the Aubu rn
camp us for a matc h with the
Good luck
Aubu rn team .
boys --and don't shoo t War
Eagl e IV.

has been selec ted
A.W.
both his junio r
of
rite
favo
class and now his senio r class .
Besi des being presi dent 01
· the senio r class he is pres ently assis tant dorm direc tor
in Luttr ell Hall.

A. W. Bolt

a majo r in polit ical
with
scien ce and a mino r in histo ry.
After gradu ation he will be
comm issio ned a regu lar army
Law schoo l is his
offic er.
objec tive in Seotern1>er 1964.
Even with du.tie s as dorm .
direc tor he has found time
to be a mem ber of Phi Gam a
Ma, Law Club, Scab bard and
Blade , SGA, Ushe rs Club and
ershi ng Rifle s.
We cong ratul ate A.W. for
these many achie veme nts and
we wish him conti nued succ ess
throu ghou t his care er.

CTOB

JSCMajor
Promoted
At College
Ma.ior Jean Emery
Gets Silver Leaf

OFFICER PROMOTED AT JSC-Maj. Jean R. Emery, center, member of the ROTC
staff at Jacksonville State College, received his promotion to lieutenant colonel this week.
Pinning the silver maple leaf on his shoulder is Col. John J . Klein, ROTC coordinator, IV U.
S.
my Corps, of Birmingham. Lt. Col. John A. Brock, right, commander of the college
unit, co gratulates his staff officer.

JACKSONVILLE - Promotion of Major Jean R. Emery
brings the number of lieutenant
colonels to three on the ROTC
staff at Jacksonville State College. Lt. Col. Emery was formally promoted when Col. John
J. Klein, ROTC coordinator, IV
U.S. Army Corps, of Birmingham, pinned the silver maple
leaf on his uniform, this week.
Lt. Col. Emery, a native of
California, came to Jacksonville
in September 1962 from assignment as adviser to , the Iranian
Artillery Center. His other overseas assignments include Puerto
Rico, Panama, Japan, and during World War II, the European

•

ry
a1
Receives Promotion
Promotion of Major Je an R.
Emery brings the number of
, li eutenant colonels to three on
the ROTC staff at Jacksonville
State College. Lt. Col. Emery
was formally promoted when
Col. John J. Klein , ROTC coordinator,
IV U.S. Army
Corps, of Birmingham, pinned
the silver maple leaf on his
uniform this week.
Lt . Col. Emery, a native
of California, came to J acksonville in September 1962
from assignment as advi ser
to
the
Iranian
Artill ery
Center. His other oversea s
assignments include Puerto
~ico, Panama, Japan , and durrn g WWII, the Europe an the atre.
A native of California and a
gr aduate of the Univer sity of

Omaha, he ha s never had a
s tation north of the MasonDixon line in this country
during hi s 21 years of ser~
vice.
Other offi cer s of the staff
are Lt. ~ ol. Joh? A. Brock,
co m manding office r of the
,ROTC unit;
Lt. Col. W.H.
Naftel ; Capt. Thomas Watkins
II, and Capt. Gordon Nobriga'.
T here a re eight non-commissioned office rs to assist them
with the 1,098 cadets who are
listed as follow s ·
'
1s t Sgt. Je ss~ Mizell, 1st
Sgt. W~sl ey Wooley, S. Sgt.
F r e de rick E . Schilling, S/Sgt,
Charl es R. Phillips, S./Sgt.
Roger Wal s ton, Sgt. Robert C.
Sext on, Sp5 Bobby Bearden
. SpS David _M ~llens .
'
Mrs. Wilham Henderson is
sec retary for the unit.

theatre.
A native of California and a
graduate of the University of
Omaha, he has never had a
station north of the Mason-Dixon line in this country during
his 21 years of service.
Other officers of the staff are
Lt. Col. John A. Brock, commanding officer of the ROTC
unit; Lt. Col. W. H. Naftel;
Capt. Thomas Watkins, II, ap.d
Capt. Gordon Nobriga. There
are eight non-commissioned officers to as ist them with the
1,098 cadet$.

. OFFICER PROMOTED AT JSC - -Major Jean R. Emery
(center), member of th e ROTC staff a t Jack s onvilJ.e State
College, r~ce~ved his p romotion to lie ute nant colonel this
wee~.
Prnnrng the s ilver mapk leaf on his shoulder
1s Col . John_ J._ Klein, ROTC coor dinator, IV U.S. Army
~orps, of, B1rmrngha m .
Lt. Col. John A. Brock (right),
c o~mander of the co ll ege unit , congratulated his staff
officer.

R TC SPONSORS AT JAX STATE--ROTC sponsors at Jacksonville State College this year are, from left, first row, honorary cadet captains, Carol Bernhart, Birmingham; Janis
Mil ee, Gadsden; Martha .yancy, Attalla; Loretta Smith, Jackson J.lle; second row, honorary cadet colonel Judy Page, Leeds;

honorary cadet . captains, Judy Berry, Arab; Jeannie Davis,
Albertville; Donna Wright, Birmingham; third row, honorary
cadet lieutenant colonels, Barbara Smith, Guntersville; Eliz abeth Banndy, Decatur, Ga.; and honorary cadet captain Mary
Ann Mccurdy Huntsville,

Wins ·A .Pair
The Jax State rifle team all
but buried the Univer sity of'.
South ern
Missi ssipp i
rifle' team'sa turday while at 1he
same time they were being
narrpw ly edged by the Auburn
rifle team. The final scores
were: Auburn 1268; Jax State
1261; and Souther n Mississ ippi
1203,
Top
scorer s for Jacksonvill e were Wayne Sikes,
A. J, Self, Jerry Medde rs,
David Cotton, and Marvin Prestridge , Wayne Sikes was t?P
man for the team and coach
Phillip s was well pleased with
his shootiq g.
The r ifle team's record now
stands , at 2 wins and l loss.

TWO GET ROTC HONORS-Cadet Sgt. Robert L. Westbrook, Jr., left, of Piedmont has been named NCO of the Month
by the ROTC at Jacksonville State College, a sophomore
ma,ioring in biology with a minor in history, he is a member
o the ROTC colorguard and is the son of Pit-Sgt. R. L. Wefb ook and Mrs. Westbrook, now stationed in Germany, At righ
Is Cadet Wilfred E. Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith of
Steele, who was named Cadet of theMonth. A sophomore also,
he is majoring in business with a minor in music.

The cadet -of the month is
Wilfred E. Smith. Wilfred
is a sophom ore and is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith
of Steele-, Ala, !"{e is major~n g

SMITH
busine ss and is

NCO Ot Month

The NCO of the month 'is
C a d e t Sgt • Ro b e r t
L.
w e s t bro o k, son of Plt./
Sgt.
and M r s • R o be r t

r

ROTC SPONSORS AT JAX STATE --ROTC sponso rs at Jackson
year are, from left, first row, honora ry cadet captain s, Carol ville StAte College this
Bernha
Janis Milwee , Gadsde n, Martha Yancy, Attalla; Loretta Smith, Jackson rt, Birmin gham;
ho norary cadet colonel Judy Page, Leeds; honora ry cadet captain ville; second row,
s, Judv Berry, Arab;
Jeannie Davis, Albertv ille; Donna Wright , Birmin gham; thidd rbw, honora
ry cadet lieuten ant
colonel , Barbar a Smith, Gunter sville; Elizabe th Banndy , Decatu r,
Ga., and honora ry cadet
captair:i, Mary Ann Mccurd y, Huntsv ille,
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Senior Spotli ht
Distinguished
as
recently
Military Student for 1964-65.
Also on his list from the ROTC
Deoartment is Scabbard filllL
Blade, and he was picked as
one of 50 from a group, of
1098 by the National Society
of Pershing Rifle.
Many have undoubtedly already recognized our Senior
Spotlighter as the son of Mr.
and Mrs, William Cook of
Piedmont, Donald Cook.
In the ' past years here at
'JSC Donald has participated
in the Writer's Club, and used
to write for the Collegian
as the ROTC reporter.
Donald loves to write and
and has written quite
read
a bit of poetry and some short
stories. Kipling and Poe are
COOK
his favorite authors and he·
says he has just about every.
These words are words very work available by Poe. He is
f~n:i,iliar to our Senior Spot- also a small-scale coin col-·
l~ghter. !n fact, they might lector.
even be considered a part of.
In May, Donald will graduate
him, since ROTC is one of the with an AB Degree with a
two parts of his life. Tfiis double major in politicaf
can be easily distinguished on science and history. When he
Fridays when he is found in graduates he will
be COID=__
front of the 2nd battaliQJl missioned a se1,:ond lieutenant
shouting orders to his men, in the armor branch of
Another way it can be observed two paths from which ·, to
is by looking at his past history choose • He could either make
ROTC.
his career in the army, or
Last summer at ROTC camp he may go back to law school
he finished , as one of the and study to become a lawyer.
six cadets out of the· senior Regardless of which path he
class who ranked No. 1 in BECAUSE FAILURE IS JUST
his platoon, He has also been NOT A PART OF THIS YOUNG
chosen NCO of the month, and MAN'S LIFE.
· Donaid- has the honor of being;
chosen this year for "Who's
~mong Students
Who
American Universities and
Colleges for 1964-1965."
Throughout his four yean
hel'e Donald has maintainer
an average of 1.8.
His pet peeve is people wt
expects to get something f
no_thing. Says Donald, '' Ar
th mg worth getting is work
d well
T ·
for•"
the rea
at Jacks

eenlists
Sp. 5 David P. Mullens of
the ROTC instructor group
at Jacksonville State college
re-enlisted in the regular army
for a period of six years,
He was
on Oct. 31, 1964.
sworn in by Lt. Col John A.
Brock, PMS.
Prior to his service in_the
Specialist Mullens
army,
served in the Navy from March
1957 to Oct. 1961, He was
a crew member of the aircraft carrier USS Forrestal
and stopped at many European
countries as well as the naval
base in Cuba, FollowinQ' his
discharge from the Navy, he
entered the Army on Oct, 31,
1961.
Specialist Mullens is from
Roanoke, Va., and has been
at Jacksonville State College
He cur-·
since June 1963.
rently resides in Jacksonville
with hrs wife and two child-

Do you know that the percentage of college students
.who take Army ROTC is ap.proximately 5%, yet 15% of
the ambassadors who repres' ent the United States had ROTC
training?
Do you know that 10% of the
members of the present Con..:
gress have had ROTC train- ·
ing?
Do you. know that 24% of
the present governors have
had ROTC training? and that
of the highest paid executives
listed in the "Who's Who"
'
. 28%?
the total 1s

Military Courtesy
Mutual respect and courtesy are
indispensable elements in the life
of any community. Military courtesy, which does not differ from the
courtesy practiced in civilian life,
establishes rules of conduct expected in the military community.
It is basically a manner of showing respect fcir the rights, opin-.
ions and dignity of others~ Some
of the basic rule which will be
followed by ·ROTC cadets are :
Officers and cadet officers will
be addressed as "Sir"; when
nonto · officers,
speaking
commissioned officers and cadet
officers, the rank of the individual
will precede the name, example,

"Captain Doe"; and all cadets
when in uniform, will salute ali
officers and all
commissioned
cadet officers at distances of
recognition when out of doors.
Closely associated with military
courtesy is the respect shown
It
by cadets for the uniform.
is the same uniform that is worn
by the armed forces today, and as
proudly by ea'.ch cadet. This just
means that cadets should be neat
in appearance while in uniform,
and when in uniform, should make
sure that the uniform is complete;
that is, cadets should not be outdoors with uniform coat unbu toned or without a hat on.

.S abbard And Blade
Seleds New Members

WHIDDON

NEW MEMBERS -- Shown above are , from left, 1st
r ow, Jim L. Wilson, Lewis A. Easterly, Bobby H. Welch,
Micheal C. Cornwell; 2nd row, John s. Turner, Peter
N. Kramer, Joe A. Sims, and Buddy L. Parker. Not
shown are Henry L. Raf>urn ~nd Kenneth L. Allred.
Scabbard and Blade is anational · military honor society.
Its purpose is to raise the
standard of military education
in American college and universities.
A cadet selected for the
Scabbard and Blade must be
'' an officer and a gentleman'• and must possess the qualities ·
of leadership, patriotism, ef-,
ficiency, loyalty, obedience.
courage, good-fellowship, and
honor. Merit is the sole basis
for membership.
Officers of the Blade are
Ronald Adams, captain; A.W.
Bolt, 1st lieutenant; Michael
Dorsett, 2nd lieutenant; ana
Donald Cook, 1st Sg~. Other
members are:
Cary D. Allen, William M.
Allen, Johnny M. Castleberry,
Robert B. Clotfelter, Joe c.
Creel, William E. Ellis, Ernest A. Frankl; James E.
Hanks, John H. Heathcock,
Glpm H. He~!~:r:::. ~ichael

McGuire, Richard C. Miller,-,'
Melvin L. Morrow, Anthony
H. Normand, Chester M. Pruett,
Wilham
G. ~ylan~,
Thomas F. Smith, Hugh D.
Spears, Bobby H. Welch, Donald White and Roger L. Williams.

The Cadet of the Month is
Robert Whiddon, a freshman
from Oxford. Robert's- parents are Mr. and Mis. R.G.
Whiddon. He is majoring in
chemistry and minoring in
biology.
NAFTEL

ifleteam Wins Over Florence
The
Jacksonvill e
State
rifl e
team defeated
the
Florence
rifl e te am Saturday, Nov. 21, by a decisive
score of 1286 to 1258, The
victory brought the rifle
team's r ecord up to six wins
and two losses,

Top shooters for Jax State
we re:
Jerry Medders, 264; Robert
Sanford, 259; A.J. Self, 256;
Lin Jennings, 254 ; and Michael Fitzgerald, 253,
The rifle team will meet
the University of Alabama at
Tuscaloosa on Dec. 5.

.

The NCO of the Month for
November is Cadet 1st Sgt
· ~Hliam H. Naftel. WilliaO-:
IS the son of Lt. Col and Mrs
Willi.am H. Naftel of Jack~
sonv~lle. He is a sophomore
an~ Is ma_joring in political
~Cience with a triple minor
10 French, Spanish, and history.
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COOK
These words are words very
familiar to our Senior SpotIn fact, they might
lighter.
even be considered a part of.
him, since ROTC is one of the
two parts of his life. Tfiis
can be easily distinguished on
Fridays when he is found in
front of the 2nd battalion
shouting orders to his men.
Another way it can be observed
is by looking at his past history
ROTC.
Last summer at ROTC camp
e finished as one of the
ix cadets out of the· senior
lass who ranked No. 1 in
is platoon. He has also be

Senior .SpotligHt
William Ellis
This week the COLLEGIAN
wishes to recognize William
E. Ellis of Fort Payne. Wilham's most recent honor' w·a s
being listed in "Who's Wli
Among Students in American
Colleges and Universities "
He is a former president
Phi 1\1u Chi Beta and a memher of the Ushers Club. [n
1962 he was the circulation
manager of the COLLEGIAN
and is presently serving a~
counselor in Lo~an Hall.

6f.

William's m- ajor in math
and his minor is physics.
After graduation in May, he
will enter Auburn University tc
obtain a degree in electrical
engineering.
When asked what he enjoys
most about life at Jacksonville
he replied, "The BSU." William is a member , of the
Baptist Student Union executive council as bus chairman.
In ROTC William has the
. rank of first lieutenant. He
is a member of Scabbard and
Blade and the Rangers. He
spent six weeks of this summer in training at Fort Bragg,
N.C.
summer he
this
Also,
worked as a guide through
Manitou Cave, near his homeHe said the most
town.
interesting aspect of this job
was the opportunity of meeting people.
This 6' -1" senior's favorite
pastimes are hunting, camping, swimming, skiing, and
His
eating T-bone steak,
motto is a good one: "90~
of getting anything done is
starting."

for'l
is list from the RO
eoartment is Scabbard an
Blade, and he was picked
one of 50 from a group,
1098 by the National Socie
of Pershing Rifle.
Many have undoubted 1 y al
eady recognized our Senio
potlighter as the son of Mr
William Cook o
nd Mrs.
iedmont, Donald Cook.

William Noftel, Jr.
• • • tOJJ NCO

Two Honored
At Jax State
JACKSONVILLE - Cadet of
Jacksonville
State College is Robert Whiddon, a freshman from Oxford.
Cadet Whiddon is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. G, Whiddon
and is majoring in chemistry
with a minor in biology.
NCO of the Month is Cadet
First Sgt. William H. Naftel,
Jr., of Jacksonville, son of Lt.
Col. and Mrs. W. H. Naftel, Sr.
He is a sophomore majoring
in political science with a triple minor in Flrench, Spanish
and history.

the Month at

In the past years here at
'JSC Donald has participated
in the Writer's Club, and used
to write for the Collegian
as the ROTC reporter.
Donald loves to write and
and has written quite
read
a bit of poetry and sorrie short
stories. Kipling and Poe are
his favorite authors and he·
says he has just about every_
work available by Poe. He is.
also a small-scale coin collector.
In May, Donald will graduate
with an AB Degree with a_
double major in political·
science and history. When he
be CQilc__
graduates he will
missioned a se~ond lieutenant
the armor branch of
in
paths from which to
two
choose • He could either make
his career in the army, or
he may go back to law school
and study to become a lawyer. ·
Regardless of which path he
BECAUSE FAILURE IS JUST
NOT A PARTOFTHISYOU NG~
MAN'S LIFE.
·Donald. has the honor of being;
chosen this year for "Who's
Among Students
Who
American Universities and
Colleges for 1964-1965."
Throughout his four years
here Donald has maintained
an average of 1.8.
His pet peeve is people who·
expects to get something for
no_tning. Says Donald, '' Anything worth getting is working
This could well be
for,"
th 7 reason for . his success
.
t1'1 acksonville. .
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TO MARCH IN PARADES-Two squadrons of the 30-cadet
strong Pershing Rifles, ROTC drill team at Jacksonville State
College, will march in Christmas parades at Anniston Thursday and Talladega Monday under the command of Cadet Lt.
Henry L. Raburn of Anniston. The cadets, from left, first row,
~e, Jerry Raymond Peak, John Edward Fisher, Samuel J.
onk, Anniston; Dennis Schier£, Baltimore, Md.; Burl Griffon

Robertson, Birmingham; Lamar Hollingsworth, Anniston;
Thomas Isaacs, Kenneth William Copeland, Fort McClellan;
Charles Bonham, Charles Hagen, Anniston; John Nelson, Panama City, Fla.; second row, Walter James Pickette, Huey
town; William Otis Parks, Talladega; Miguel Medina, Jacksonville; Stewart Ridgeway, Jr., Anniston; William Franklin
Murray, Jacksonville; Richard Wayne Reeves, Bessemer.

:::::::::::::;:::;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::

Senior Spotlight
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spec\1-:- ror-, ~:uur r1ag,

National Anthem
I Our
And Our Alma-Mater
Ill!
m~

It is presumed that those
of us guilty of failing to pay
the proper respect to the Flag
of our country and to our National Anthem are guilty· not
because we are unpatriot ic hut
because we have either forgotten the proper procedur e or
have never had an occasion to
learn it. Failing to pay the
proper respect when our Alma
1
11 Mater
· is. played would
❖:
probably be for the same
reasons.
To refresh our memory and
•
10
to make known the proper procedure the following is quoted in part:
One group of people on Jax
Public Law 829-77th ConState's campus who are really ;:::
gress;
Chapter 806-2d Sesthe backbone of the campus :::;
(accordin g to one senior) are :\ sion; H.J. Res. 359; Joint
the dorm counselo rs. For :::: Resolutio n.
To amend Public Law Numour senior spotlight, male ::::
section, we are placing one :;:: bered 623, approved June 22,
of the counselo rs in .the lime- { 1942, entitled "Joint resolulight this week. He is none :::: tion to codify and emphasiz e
other than one of Luttrell' s :::: existing rules and customs
pertainin_.g to the di~play and
finest: Ernie Frankl.
use of the Flag of the United
States of America. ''
Ernie is the typical JackResolved by the Senete and
sonville State student with a ::::
little determina ~ion, ambition, { House of Represen tatives of
and comm~n sense ~ded to- :;:: the United States of America
gether to make a well -round- :::: in Congress Assemble d, That
ed, well-liked , and ambitious :::: Public Law Numbere d 623~
young man.
:::: approved June 22, 1964, en-:•: titled •• Joint resolution to
codify and emphasiz e existHe graduated from Jacksonville High School in 1961. While !:!: ing rulel? and customs perthere he was a member of :::; taining to the -display and use
the honor society, science ) of the Flag of the United
club, and band. He was select- ;::: States of America, " be, the
ed to his senior "Who's Who". :::: same is hereby amended tc
read as follows:
Ernie's hometown is Saks.
That the followtng codificaErnie is majoring in math- f tion of existing rules and
ematics with a minor in his- ::::: customs pertainin g to the distory.
Since coming to· Jax ) : play and use of the Flag of
State, he has been active in ;;: the United States of Amerithe ROTC; member of the ;::: ca, be, and is hereby, esScabbard and Blade, Rangers, :::: tablished for the use of such
and the rifle team. Present- :::: civilians or civilian groups
ly, he is a member of the { or organizat ions as may not
first battalion staff. He will :;:; be required to conform with
be
commissi oned second :;:; regulatio ns promulga ted by
lieutenan t at graduatio n and } one or more executive deplans to make the army his { partment s of the Governm ent
career.
~ - of the United States.
::::
SEC. 5.
That during the
Ernie is a . great , believer ) · ceremony of hoisting or low- ,
ering the Flag; :or , when the
li;i pe~~-o~al; gr,9Rrp.~ng .¥d that /
~aq , c;:an ]e 1, ;r;-~;i,dily. seen by :::: ,.Flag is, passirtg 1 in a parade
anyone he meets,
or review, all persons present
should face the Flag, stand at
Ernie has spent his entire / attention, and salute, Those
college career here, at Jax :::: present in uniform should
State and finally the time has :;:: render the military ·s·alute.
come when his dreams will =::: When not in _u9iform, . men
become reality. It just goes :::: should remove the headdres s
to show what a little deter- :::: with th_e right hand holding it at
mination and patience will ac- ) the left shoulder, the right
complish .
Ernie says, "I :;:; hand being over the heart.
have enjoyed attending Jax \
State and I am really look- :;:: Men without hats should salute
ing toward the day when it :::: in the same manner. Aliens
will be a universit y."
:::: sh o u 1 d stand at attention.
Women/ should salute by placing the right hand over the
;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:;:;:;:::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::)!~[ heart,
The salute to the
flag in the moving column

II
j

&n11 Frankl

r

J

f

J

J

J

j

should be rendered at the
moment the flag passes.
SEC. 6
That when the
National Anthem is played and
the flag is not displayed , all
pre,ent should stand and face
toward the music. Those in
uniform should salute at the
first note of the anthem, retaining this position until -the
last note. All others should
stand at attention, men removing the h.eaddres s •. ·When
the flag is displayed , all present should face the flag and
salute,

****

Aft e r reading_, the above
there may be some question
in our mind as to when as
a rule, is the Flag saluted?
As a rule, the Flag is saluted
only when it is flown from
a staff that is carried by a
color bearer, in parade, revi~w~· an_d other marchin_p;formations. or when it is being
hoisted or lowered from a
flagstaff during . a ceremony .
Marching formation s would
inc 1 u de the college band
marching with the colors at
foot b a 11 games and o th e r
athletic events.
There also may be questions
pertainin g to rendering respect when the National
Anthem is played, Examples
of such questions may be:
Whstt $hould persons- do
when they are walking along
the street and the National
Anthem is heard?
If the
music is outdoors, near and
quite audible,
all persons
should stop, uncover and stand
at attention, Persons in uniform will render the military
salute.
Is it necessary for a per·s on to stand and salute when .
the National Anthem is sung?
If
the National Anthem is
sung by the entire audience,
or a soloist, those persons
present should stand but not
salute.
Is· it correct to sing the
Nation!l ' Arnhem while salut.
ling the 1 Ftag?➔ :· No, is should-,:.--;ti
'not ot'f"{lc5fie. since this woulq ,..,
he · awkward, unriatura l arid
incongruo us.
With regard to the proper
respect to be rendered when
our Alma Mater is played, we
should stand at attention, and
face the music, men should
remove their headress .
In the future let us know
those who lack the spirit. of
partiotism and college spirit
by th e i r failure to p a y the
proper respect to our Flag,
our National Anthem, and our
~Ima Mater.

.r '-ttttt-tdnn ~fttr
Wednesday, January 20, 1965

:Graduates
To Become

Lieutenants

r military science
ROTC HONORS AWAR DED-L t. Col. John A. Brock, professo
by Scabbard and
awarded
ce,
excellen
of
m~dal
a
pins
College,
tactics at Jacksonville State
were, frnm
medal
the
g
receivin
Also
ille.
Blade, on Cadet 1st Lt. Louis A. Easterly of Haynev
Jacksott Stanlt>y,
R.
William
Sgt.
1st
Cadet
and
er;
Bessem
Bolt,
W.
left, Cadet Col. Andrew
row,
front
left,
from
were,
ment
achieve
of
ville (on Col. Brock's right). Receiving merlals
Bessemer; and
Hester,
Glynn
Capt.
Cadet
Pa.;
er,
Lancast
Adams,
E.
Ronald
Cadet Lt. Col.
Cadet 2nd Lt. Henry Raburn of Anniston.

ROTC Awards Are Presented
In JSC Campus Ceremonies
MasAt an rence, Terry Salmon Phil John- Hardin, Gadsden; Paul
JACKSONVILLE ley, Larry
Tankers
Dick
ter,
John
n,
Goldstei
Gerald
son.
at
held
y
ROTC awards ceremon
Phurro11gh, Sylacauga; Douglas
Jacksonville State College, Ca- Walthall, W a y n e Hedrick,
McWhorter, Trussville; Fr e d
AikFrank
asi,
Tortom
Charles
BesBolt,
W.
det"Col. Andrew
Darby, Tim Bailey, Huntsville;
Steve
Young,
Joe
Larry
semet=: Cadet 1st Lt. Lewis A. en,
Willie Cline, Newman, Ga.
Easterly, Hayneville; and Cadet Thompson, Homer Eugene Can- Forest Jackson , Leeds; MarWilliam
Walden,
Robert
ady,
Stanley,
1st Sgt. Williatn R.
vin Wagoner, Alexander City;
Jacksonville, were presente d Phil Padgett , Birming ham;
Ray White, Taylorsville, Ga.;
en,
Crittentl
Philip
Gregory
Scabby
ce
medals of excellen
Charles Clare, Montgomery;
CopeKenneth
Point;
bard and Blade, national mili- Center
Larry Anderson, East Point ,
es
am
J
an;
McClell
Fort
land,
ty.
fraterni
y
honorar
tary
Stephen Clark, Jack DunaAchievement medals for out- Leon Sottovia, Aponka, G la.; Ga.;
Delta; John O'Brien,
way,
Fla.
standing leadersh ip were award- Joseph Miller, Windmore,
Smith, Rahway, N. J.;
Charles
Winners
Badge
More
Bolt,
W.
ed Cadet Col. Andrew
Briscoe, Decatur ; Dick
Howard
Wood,
Jackie
gold; Cadet Lt. Col. Ronaltl E. William Naftel,
ugh, Shippensburg, Pa.,
McCullo
g
Wolfgan
y,
Dempse
d
1
a
Don
Cadet
Pa.,
er,
Adams, Lancast
Dick Alverson, Ragland ; Br.adCapt. Glynn H. Hester, Besse- Mueller, Jacksonville; Larry
ley Waites, Oxford ; Ray,,...StewJames
Greer,
William
Payne,
Henry
Lt.
2nd
Cadet
silver;
mer,
art, Ashville.
Casey
,
Godfrey
Sammy
L. Rayburn , Anniston, bronze; New,
by the National Society of Pershing Rifles.
Ribbr,ns Awarded
ROTC sponsor's ribbons were
awarded the following:
Honorary Cadet Colonels, Judy
Page, Leeds; Barbara Smith,
Guntersville; Martha Yancey,
Attalla; Honora ry Cadet C a ptains, Judy Berry, Arab; Glenda Barnett ,Janis Milwee, Gadsden: Donna Wright, Carol Bernhard, Birming ham; J e a n i e
Davis, Albertville; Mary An n
McCurdy, Huntsville; Loretta
Smith, Jacksonville; Everett e
Ringer, Charlene Tarpley, Rome
Ga.; Sharon Crisler, Roanoke.
Ranger badges were awarded
the following cadets who completed the prescrib ed course:
Wayne Wisner, Joe Schlatter,
Stephen Harper, Joseph Johnson Jim Johnson, Allen Burke,
Anniston; Russell Thacker y,
Eastabo ga; Jame s Phillips,
Hueytown; Steve Hyde, Childersburg; Gerald Craig, Rainsville;
Larry Peoples, Jerry Spencer,
Bessem er.
G r if f i n Holcombe, Grady
Woods, · John Stewart, Ha r r y
Taylor, Terry Nixon, Talhidega;
Paul Friedm an, Charles Wynn,
Stephen Jaffe, Rex Tanner, Ronnie Allen, Tommy Posey, Gene
Rich, Leonard Murplly, Michael
Zorn, John Eanes, Earl Law-

JACKSONVILLE - Three
graduat ing ROTC cadets will
be commissioned second lieutenants in the U. S. Army when
degrees are awarded Friday
evening in Leone Cole Auditorium.
Hugh D. Spears, Anniston,
will graduat e with a major in
mathem atics and a minor in
physics. He will be assigned to
the artillery branch of the service.
Chester M. Pruett, Gadsden,
majored in physical education
with a minor in biology and will
be assigned to the infantry.
Winston T. Hay, Oxford, majored in biology with a minor
in English. He has been assigned to the intelligence branch
at Fort Benning , Ga .
The commissions will
awarded by Lt.'" Col. J oh n A.
Brock, PM&S.

.Rec eive ..J"(w ard & Hon o r s
At . a: , 'RO'Tcf ..t'.;;1rci'~ ' Rainsv me, Larrv Peo-

cerem9 py . ~el_d ,,, ~t :.. J~~k-:- leb, J~.uy _~'pence r, sessonvillc L ' State Cbl!ege 1 semer ... ;·
Cadet Col. Andrew.',· \JV.
Forest Jackson , Leeds;
Bolt, Bes~e~ er; C-aqet Marvin Wagon er, · Alex~st Lt. Le)Vi~. _f.:Ea_s,ter- ander City; Ray · White,
_ly, Haynev ille; · and· y.a- Taylor svil.l ~, .Ga.; Chardet · 1st Sgt., ..WU~~a~· R. les
Clare, · Montgo mS tan l ey, .Jack~o nville, ery;
Larry Ander.s on,
were present ed medals of East Point, Ga.; , $te .. ,
excelle nce by Scabba rd· phen· Clark
Jack Dunand Blade, nationa lm~li- away,
Qelta;
John '
tary _honorary fratern ity. O'Brien , Charle s Smith,,
Achiev ement medals for Rahway , N.J.Howard
out standin g leaders hip Bris·coe~ De~atu r; Dick
were awarde d Cadet Col. McCull ough,
Shippe nsAndrew W. Bolt, gold; burg, Pa.; Dick AlverCadet Lt. Col. Ronald E. son, Ragland;
Bradley
Adams , Lancas ter, Pa., Waites ,
Oxford;
Ray
Cadet Capt. Glynn H. ""•----- · · · ...
Hester , Bessem er, silver; Cadet 2nd Lt. HenryL. Raybur n,
Annisto n,
bronze , by the Nationa l
Society of Pershin g Rifles.
ROTC sponso r's ribbons were awarde d th\.·
followin g:
,Honor ary Cadet Col onels, Judy Page, Leeds;
Barbar a Smith, Gunter sville;
Martha Yancey ,
Attalla;
Honora ry Cadet Captain s, Judy Berry, Arab; Glenda Barnett, Janis Milwee , Gadsden; Donna Wright , Cato!
Bernh·a rd, Birmin gham;
Jeanne Davis, Albert- ·
ville; Mary Ann Mccur dy, Huntsv ille;
Loretta
Smith, Jackson ville; Everette Ringer, Charlen e
·T arpley, Rome, Ga.; Sharon Crisler , Roanok e.
Ranger
badges were
awarde d the followi ng
cadets who comple ted
the prescri bed course:
Griffin Holcom be, Grady Woods, John Stewar t,
Harry
Taylor,
Terr}
Nixon, Tallade ga; PauJ
Fried man, Charl es
Wynn, Stephen Jaffe, Rex
Tanner , Ronnie Allen,
Tommy
Posey,
Gene
Rich, Leonar d Murphy ,
Michae l
Zorn,
John
Eanes, Earl Lawren ce,
Terry Salmon , Phil Johnson,
Gerald Goldste in, John
Walhal l, Wayne Hedrick,
Charle s
Tortomasi, Frank Aikin, Larry
Joe
Young, Stevf ·
Thomp son,
Homer Eugene
Canady ,
Robert
Walden ,
William
Phil
pad g e tt, Birmin gham;
Gregor y
Phillip Crittenden,
Center Point;
Kennet h Copelan d, Fort
McClel lan; James Leon
Sottovi a, Apopka , Fla,;
Joseph Miller, Winder mere, Fla,
William Naftel, Jackie
Wood, Donald Demps ey,
Wolfga ng Muelle r, Jacksonvill e; Larry Payne,
William Greer,
James
New, Sammy Godfrey ,
Carey Hardin , Gadsde n;
Paul Master , Dick Tankersley,
Larry
Phurrough, Sylacau ga; Dougs McWho rter, Trussville; Fred Darby, Tim
BaUey, Huntsv ille; Willie · Cline, Newnan , Ga,
Wayne
Wisner ,
Joe
Schlatt er, Stephen Har_-:_er, Joseph Johnson , Jim
johnson ,
Allen Burke,
Annisto n; Russel l Thack·ery, Eastabo ga; "James
P n 1 ll i p s, tt u e yrown
Steve Hyde, Childer s~
bur 12:;
Gerald Crai12::
1
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The ROTC Cadet Bnga
e
held its awards cereI?o ny for
the first semeste _r ~nday Jan,
8.
Those rece1vr ng awards
and the type of award each
rec~ive_d are as follows .
.
The Scabba rd and _BladE
awards the outstan ding cadet
in each academ ic year a medal
and a ribbon. .
.
- The senior cadet ch?sen "!'as
Cadet ·col. Andrew W, Bo~t,
Bessem er. Cadet 1st Lt. _Le\YIS
A. Easterl y, Haynes ville; an~
c ad et 1st Sgt. W i 11 i am R.
-S tanlef , Jackson ville, were
p resen ted medals of · exc ellence by Scab bar~ . and
B lade, natio~ al m1htar y
honora ry fratern ity.
The Pershin g Rifles awards
a chievem ent medals each year
to membe rs who make outstan-din g contrib utions, each
year. Achiev ement m~dals for
outstan ding leaders hip w_e re
awarde d to the organiz ation,
Cadet Col. Andrew W, Bolt,
gold; Cadet Lt. Col. Ronald
E. Adams , Lancas ter, Pa.,
Cadet Capt. Glynn H, Hester,
Bessem er, silver; Cadet 2nd
Lt. Henry L. Raybur n, Anniston, brq.n,ze.
,
The JSC ROTC Sp o:n so r s
-d.ibb. on is awarde d each
semest er to' th q s e . cb,eas
·whose ~interec t and partici~ "ation in. drill . have
_ added
to
.
,
the "Espri t de Corps . of the
Cadet bngade ,
Honora ry Cadet Colone ls,
Judy Page, Leeds ; Barbar a
Smith, Gunter sville; Martha
Yance y, Attalla; Honora ry
Cadet Captain s, Judy Berry,
Arab; . Glenda Barnet t, Janis
Milwee ,
Gadsc;len; Do np a
W~ight , .C .aro1 B~rnn ar_d,
Btrmm gham; Jeanie Dav 1s,
Albertv ille;
Mary Ann Mc
Curqy; Huntsv ille; Loret_tai
Smith, Ja_ckso nville; Everett e
Rit1ge r_, . C.barle n.t· Tarpl.ey ,
Rome, Ga,, and Sharon Cris!er,. of Roanok e were presented. ribbons .
Ranger badges were awarded the 10Howrng c.aoecs wno

on outstan ding cadets ;at cere-

Il~l

::::
•......,

(:]:
course:
d
:;:;
Griffi n Holcom be, Gra }' :;::
woods, John Stewar t, Harry ··
Taylor ,- Terry Nixon, Talladega; Paul Friedm an, Charle s
w y n n, Stephen Jaffe, Rex
Tanner , Ronnie Allen, Tommy
Posev. Gene Rich, Leonar o
Murphy Michae l Zor:n, · Jahr
Eanes, Earl Lawren ce, Terr!
Salmon , Phil Johnson .
.
t er 1 d Gold.stein, . Job,t,
w al th-a 11, Wayne Hedric k, ,:,:
Charle s Tortom asi, Frank Ai- ·.•.
kin, Larry Joe Young, Steve
,
Th O m p s O n, Homer Eugene
Canady , Robert Walden , _wn ..
liam Phil Padge tt, Birmingham ; Gregor y Phillip Critten.den, Center Point; Kennet!:)
Copela nd, Fort McCleU an;,
James Leon Sottovi a, Apopka , ..;
Fla.; Joseph Miller, Winder - }
mere Fla,
::::
w /11 i am Naftel, Jackie ::::
wood, Donald Dempse y, Wolfgang Muelle r, Jackson ville.
Larry Payne, William Greer,
James New, Sammy Gq_dfrey,
Carey Hardin , Gadsde nj Paul
Maste r, Dick Tanker sley,
Larry Phurro ugh, Sylacau ga;
Dougla s Mcwho rter, Trussville; Fred Darby, Tim Bailey,
Huntsv ille ; Willie Cline, Newnan Ga.
Wayne Wisner , Joe Schl at t er,
Steven
Harper ,
Jose2h Johnson , Jim Johnson ' · Allen Burke , Annisto n; .
..
Russell Thacke ry, Eastabo ga; ::::
James phi 11 i p s, Hueytow n, ::;:
Steve Hyde, Chi 1 de rs burg; }:
Geral d Craig, Rainsv ille; '.:;:
La r r y
Peopl 0s ,
Jerry
Spenc e r, Be s s emer.
F or est Jackson , Leeds ;
Marvin w agoner, Alexan der
City; Ray White, Taylors ville,
Ga.; Charle sClare, Montg omery; Larry Anders on, East
Point Ga.· Stephen Clark ,
Jack Dun;wa y, Delta ; John_
o• Brien, Charle s Smith, Rah- ...
way~ N •. J.; Howard Briscq__e, ::::
D·e cat u r; Dick McCull ough, f
Shipp ensbu rg, )>a,; Di c)< }
Alvers on , Ragland ; Bradley ::::
,
~, O.. ford, Ray Stewar t, ::~
Ashvill e.
::::
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Senior Spotligh

Pennsylvania is not only the _
home state of one of the best
football players in Alabama
or the nation for that fact,
but also it is the home state
of• one of the best liked young
men on Jax State's campus.
To begin the semester senior·
spotlight
feature section,
c,<>l <>ct-<>rl

t;ADETS RECEIVE COMMISSIONS - - Graduating ROTC

cadets at Jacksonville State College who received their degrees and commissi9ns as second lieutenants in the u s
A{my were left to right: Chester M. Pruett, Gadsd;n:
Winston T. Hay, Oxford; . Charles B. bee, Camden· and
Hugh D. Spears , Anniston.
'

S:>IOOl!H A l!ll 3 f
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MONDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1965,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _, Senior Spotligh

Pennsylvania is not only the .
home state of one of the best
football players in Alabama
or the nation for that fact,
but also it is the home state
of• one of the best liked young
men on Jax State's campus.
To begin the semeste.r senior·
spotlight
feature section,
we have selected Ronald E.
Adams.
Ron's home town, Lancaster, Penn., has long been deserted by him and his parents.
His father who is an agent
for the Department of Defense was stationed many
places and, at the time of
Ron's graduation from Anniston High school in 1961,
at Fort McClellan. Ron entered Jax State in Septembei:
of the same year. His parents are currently stationed
in Saigon, South Vietnam, and
Ron has visited them twice
since they have been there.
With no relatives near him,
Ron has had to rely on his
own , determination and abil..,
ity to make his way- -determination and ability really
demonstrated at J acksonville
State College.
Since coming to college,
Ron has been active in the
ROTC.
He was a member
of the Rifle Team in his
freshman year. In his sophomore and junior years he was
~ lieutenant in Pershing Rifles and irt his junior and senior
years,
a captain in
Scabbard and Blade.
Ron
is also a member of the Rangers, commander of the First
Battalion, Cadet Lieutentant
Colonel,
Distinguished Military Student, and has been
awarded the Superior Cadet
and Outstanding Cadet awards.
Ron is not one of those
guys who is all military; he
is well-rounded as his interests in campus organizations
attest.
He is a: member of
the Ushers Club, Circle K, and
he has been an officer in his
junior and senior classes. He
was
selected
among the
sen io ts for "Who's Who
Among Students in American
Colleges and Universities.''
In May he will graduate
with a major in business and
a double minor in English
and economics.
"The best part of Jax State
are
the
people he;re,"
Ron says. We congratulate
Ron on his accomplishments
and we wish him luck as he
reports for active military
duty in June after graduation.
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light
Spot
r
<enio
---The word "military" best
de scr ibes this edition's spotlighted senior--Mi chael L.
Dorsett. Mike, as he is called·
by nearly everyone (except
while on the drill field), comes
from a military family, is a
distinguish ed military student, and plans a military
Mike has been a <
career.
member of the ROTC rifle
team and is presently a memand
of S c ab b a r d
oer
Blade, an honorary militar)
society for ROTC cadet offkers.
Mike has, along with his
activities,
military
many
proved himself quite versatile. He is a member of the
Cir~le K, a service organization affiliated with Kiwanis
Internation al. Mike majors
in history and minors in sociology. His minor has eroved
to be very helpful, for since
his junioY y~ar, Mike has been
a couns,e\or in Glazner HalL
Mike Dorsett is perhaps
best known for his work with
his "ffrst love", the Ranger
Although he was
Battalion.
a member of the Pershing
Rifles for one year, Mike ha~
been actively involved with the
Ranger program since its beginning three years ago. He
became the commandin g officer of the Ranger unit last
September, and has devotee
much time and energy to the
further establishm ent of thE
Rangers at Jacksonvill e.
Those who know Mike sometimes wonder if he were actual
ly born, or if he were req_uisitionPn from a supply ser-·
geant at an army base someIt is certainly true .
where.
that Mike in hi<:, nnoitt,.on- - --

Michael Dorsett
beneath his uniformed exthere is a deeply
terior
sincere person, who feels a
definite and demanding duty
to help beginning freshmen
find the true meaning of college and of personal responMike states that,
sibility.
despite all his other duties,
.. People are my greatest
extracurric ular activity. No
matter who you are, you can
get in and work and help Jacksonville to grow, and become
somebody on campus if you
really want to."
Mike is very fond of good
And as cadets who
music.
hav~ .been 6n maneuvers with
readily assert,
will
him
He enjoys
he likes hiking.
the
espe c i ally
reading,
"James Bond" stories. Mike
has been active in class
orgalliZatio ns and was pres_:
ident of the junior class during
the last summer semester.
After grad11ation .
tend_~ tn, r--

'SclJUOUlcl.Icl ::l
ai.p .1aue a~ua neq:) .1no,\,,
uo a){ods "sh\opeaw _' .10
•(snnaqJS) ,.pue'l Alll~!W
0 ~ues 'ua.1re}A s,nuoqJ, JO
uojl::>3.I!P aql .Iapun ' smine~p
·uope::>OAUJ aql
-PEW aqJ,
pa1 ·ueap a:aano::i 'l.1awo~l uow
uo.1aqi . .IO ·pap1sa.1d ' uo1s
a'.i:h:d WO.Id 'lUO:)

Cadet Wayne White, afreshman from Sylvania, has been
named '' Cadet of the Month''
February. -Wayne ... is
fc.rr
majoring in mathematic s and
minoring in chemistry. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas White.

"NCO of the Month" is
Jerre Peak, a sophomore
and
majoring in business
A
history.
in
min ring
gr~duate of Anniston High
:schuol, Jerre is the son of
Mr. and: Mrs. Raymond Peak.

~
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Rifle

Te am Loses

The Jacksonvill e State rifle
to Auteam fell victim
burrtZs rifle team for the
second time this season by a
score of 1312 to 1273.
High scorer for Jax State
was A.J. Self with a score of
267.
The rifle team will travel
to Marion Institute on Feb.
19-20 for the Third Annual
Alabama Intercolleg iate Rifle
Match.
The Jaxmen will be defending champs but stiff competi'
ciorf is expected.
I

V"
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enior Spotlight

The word "military" best
describes this edition's spotlighted senior--Michael L.
Dorsett. Mike, as he is called·
by nearly everyone (except
while on the drill field), comes
from a military family, is a
distinguished military student, and plans a military
career.
Mike has been a
member · of the ROTC rifle
team and is presently amemoer
of S c ab b a r d
and
Blade, an honorary militar)
society for R()TC cadet offic'ers.
Mike has, along with his
many
military activities,
proved himself quite versatile. He is a member of the
Circle K, a service organization affiliated with Kiwanis
International. Mike majors
in history and minors in sociology. His minor has :!?roved
to be very helpful, for since
his junior y~ar, Mike has been
a counselor in Glazner Hall.
Mike ,Dorsett is perhaps
best known for his work with
his "first love", the Ranger
Battalion.
Although he was
a member of the Pershing
Rifles for one year, Mike ha$
been actively involved with the
Ranger program since its beginning three years ago. He
became the commanding officer of the Ranger unit last
September, and has devotee.
much time and energy to the
further establishment Qf thf
Rangers at Jacksonville.
Those who know Mike sometimes wonder ifhe were actual
ly born, or if he were req_uisitionP.n from a supply ser-·
geant at an army base somewhere.
It is certainly true
that Mike, in his position ·as
cadet captain,
sometimes
seems to bear this belief out.
Mike and his parents, Chief
Warrant Officer
and Mrs.
Lester Dorsett and hiss i s t er
Marian have been
cransferred
to and from many
army bases both in the United
States anc;l in Europe. Mike
grew up on bases in Mineral
Wells, Tex.; Biloxi, Miss.;
Columbus, Ga.; Fort . Bragg,
N.C .;
Newport News, Va.;
Miami, Fla.;
and Frankfort and Nurenburg, Germany,
Mike admits, that be<::atise he
h s been here longer and
knows many peopl e, both on
campus and in town, he feels
closer to Jacksonville than any
other pl ace .
Of all his obligations, Ml k ~
feels none more keenly man
his position as counselor tQ the
freshmen that live in his
dormitt>ry.
For as "Gung
Ho",
as cadet Captain
Michael L. Dorset~ m~ be.

Michael Dorsett
beneath his uniformed exterior
there is a deeply
sincere person, who feels a
definite and demanding duty
to help beginning freshmen
find the true meaning of college and of personal responsibility.
Mike states that,
despite all his other duties,
.. Peopfe a!"e my greatest
extracurricular activity. No
matter who you are, you can
get in and work and help Jacksonville to grow, and become
som~body on campus if you
really want to."
Mike is very fond of good
music. . And as cadets who ,
hav~ .been Qn maneuvers with .... ,
him
will
readily assert,
he likes hiking.
He enjoys
reading,
espe c i al 1 y
the
"James Bond" stories. Mike
has been active in class
organizations and was pres..:
ident of the junior cl ass during
the last summer semester.
After grad11ation, Mike intencts. to go to ROTC Summer camp at Fort Bragg, .
N .c. Upon completion of
camp, he will receive the .
rank of second lieutenant in
the United States Armv. He
recently was tentatively · assigned to the Military Intelligence
Service at Fort
Holabird, Baltimore, Md.
Mike can be aptly
de scribed best by one of his
closest friends, Ca__det_ Col.
Ronnie Adams. "Mike is one
hundred
per
cent
O.D.
Regardless
(Olive Drab)."
of his undoubtable future success in the Army, Mike will
always have the rank of
"Number One Nice Guy" here
at Jacksonville State College.
9y Joe Stahlkuppe

-The Jim my Dorsey Orches tra
To Ap pe ar At Br iga de .Ball
The Jimm y Dorse y Orch estra has been sched uled to prothe
vide enter tainm ent for
Annu al Briga de Ball on Tues day, Marc h 30, from 8-12p .m.
o'clock:
Girls will have 1
will
dance
The
,
permi sslo11
be semi -form al, with basic
cadet s weari ng eithe r their
green s with a white shirt and .
long tie, or a dark suit. Girls
may wear eithe r short or long
Ticke ts are now
dres_ses.

Lawr ence Welk says, "Lee
Castl e is one of the great est
enter taine rs I have ever
Maril yn Mitch ell is
seen. '.'
a well- know n and acred ited
vocal ist. She will sing such
famo us Dorse y hits as "Gre en
Eyes ", "·An of Me"; "Swe et
Geor gia )3row n'', and many
other favor ites.
The Jimm y Dorse y Orch estra has long been famo us for .
It
its great dance musi c,
has sold more than 40 million recor ds, some of whic;h
are:
"Mar ia Elena ", "Alw ays
in My Hear t", " Oh, What A
Be a ut i ful Morn ing'', and
'' Swee t Geor_gia Brow n'' .
Thes e and other well- know n
Dors ey hits can be heard at
the da?ce .

ROTC Rating
Is Superior
At Jax State

JACKSONVILLE - For the 1
first time in its history, th e
Jacksonville State College ROTC
~as received a superior rating .
m every phase of its traini'lg 1
following its annual formal inspection.
The inspection included administration, supply and other
facilities of the military depart'
ment.
The inspection was conducted
by Col. John J. Klein, ROTC
coordinator for the IV U. S.
Army Corps, chief inspector;
Lt. Col. Richar d F. DeKay, University of Alabama; Capt. Willilam F. Madden, Birmingham,
Subsector Command; C a p t.
Bailey M. Talbut, Marion Mili
-ry Institute, and Capt. Richard D. Waite, PMS, Opelika
High School, assistants.
Colonel Klein commented that
the cadets had improved 100 per
cent since last year in appearance, esprit de corps, and military bearing.
He attribu ted the improvement to the superior leadership
provided by the advanced cadets
and the ROTC staff.
Lt. Col. John A. Brock is professor of militar y science. Other commissioned officers on the
staff are Lt. Col. W. H. Naftel,
Lt. Col. Jean R. Emery , Capt.
Gordon • Nahriga a n d Capt.
!Thomas D. Watkins.
1

CAST LE

on sale for $4.00 a coupl e
and may be purch ased from
any advan ced cadet . Ticke ts
will be sold at the door for
$4.50 .
The Jimm y Dorse y Orch estra featu res Lee Castl e and
Maril yn Mille r. Lee castl e,
now condu ctor, has been playing -with the orche stra for
many years . He was the
featu red trum peter for "The
Fabul ous Dorse y Orch estra "
when under the direc tion of
Tomm y and Jimm y. Lee has
earne d the name of ''Mr.
Trum pet". "Prin ce of the
(besto wed
Trum pet"
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Queen were announced this week at
ROTC QUEEN CANDIDATES-Candidates for ROTC
at the annual spring militar y ball
d
crowne
be
Jacksonville State College. The winner will
music. Candidates are, front left, top
March 29 when Jimmy Dorsey's Orche stra will furnish
gham; Marth a Yancey, Attalla; Judy j
Birmin
row, Sharron Crisler, Roanoke; Carol Barna rd,
row, Lorett a Smith Jacksonville· Marv
Berry, Arab; and Glenda Barnet t, Gadsden; center
Jeannie Da~is. Albertvill~; and
sville;
Ann McCurdy, Huntsville; Barba ra Smith, Gunter
Ga.; Judy Page, L eds; Janet
Rome,
,
Ringer
te
Everet
row,
Janis Milwee, Gadsden; botham
ne Tarpley, Rome, Ga.
Charle
and
Lombardo, Dade City, Fla.; Donna Wright, Bingham,

CHOSEN - Cadet Sgt. Jerre Peak, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Peak, of Jackson\Tille, Rt 1 and a gradua te of
Annisto.n Wgh School, h a s
been rhosen NCO of the Month
in the ROTC at Jacksonville
State ii::ollP.ge where he is a
&ophomore majoring in business with II minor in history.
Cadet Wayne White of Sylvania was named Cadet of
the Month.

1

-The Jimmy Dorsey Orchestra
To Appear At Brigade .Ball
The Jimmy Dorsey Orchestra has been scheduled to provide entertainment for
the
Annual B·n gade Ball on Tuesday , March 30, froni8-12p.m.
Girls will have 1
o'clock
permisslo11. The dance will
be semi-formal, with basic
cadets wearing either their
greens with a white shirt and .
long tie, or a dark suit. Girls
may wear either short or long
dres_ses.
Tickets are now

Lawrence Welk says, "Lee
Castle is one of the greatest
entertainers I have ever
seen."
Marilyn Mitchell is
a well-known and acredited
vocalist. She will sing such
famous Dorsey hits as "Green
Eyes", "-All of Me"; - "Sweet'
Georgia Brown'', and many
other favorites.
The Jimmy Dorsey Orchestra has long been famous for .
its great dance music.
It
has sold more than 40 million records, some of whic;h
are:
"Maria Elena" , "Always
in My Heart", "Oh, What A
Be a µti ful Morning'', ~d
''Sweet Geor_gia Brown".
These and other well-known
, Dorsey hits can be heard at
the dapce . .

--- - -

CASTLE
on sale for $4.00 a couple
and may be purchased from
any advanced cadet. Tickets
will be sold at the door for
$4.50.
The Jimmy Dorsey Orchestra features Lee Castle and
Marilyn Miller. Lee Castle,
now conductor, has been playing -with the orchestra for
many years. He was the
featured trumpeter for "The
Fabulous Dorsey Orchestra"
when under the direction of
Tommy and Jimmy. Lee has
earned the name of ''Mr.
Trumpet''. '' Prince of the
Trumpet''
(bestowed

him by Jackie Gle ason), and

CH<>SEN - Cadet Sgt. Jerre Peak, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Peak, of Jacksonville, Rt 1 and a graduate of
Annisto.n Wgh School, h a s
been chosen NCO of the Month
in the ROTC at Jacksonville
State tr::ollege where he is a
sophomore majoring in business with " minor in history.
Cad.et Wayne White of Sylvama was named Cadet of
the Month.
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Pe rshing Rifles And R TC
as
Pl an Trip To Ma rd i andGr
the colle ge. The

the cadr e
_ The Per.s hing Rifle s and
Band
e
leav
PR' s and the ROTC
will
Band
C
ROT
the.
taesen
repr
only
tne
be
w111
New
r
on Frid ay, Feb. 26,fo
in
hing
marc
JSC
of
tives
Orlea11s and will retu rn early
des.
para
Gras
i
Mard
.the
~e follo wing Mon day morn
To help finan ce their trip,
Whil e in New Oring.
PR' s sold footb all prothe
icilean s the grou p will part
at all of the hom e
pate in two Mard i Gras · gr ams of the (:}amecocks as
es
gam
para des on Feb. 27 and 28.
well as Maso n cand ie~ durin g
The PR' s will be comm ande d
Thei r
scho ol year .
the
by Cade t Lt. Henr y L, Rantly'
curre
is
sale
y
cand
nd
seco
band
the
burn of Anni ston and
.
in prog ress
by Cade t 1st Sgt. Fred die
The ROTC band relie d priPoll ard of Gads den. Capmari ly on the sale of candy
tain Gord on H. Nobr iga, s.
raisi ng fund s. Thei r sale
for
Sgt. Roge rt M . Wals ton, Sgt.
in prog ress .
also
is
Miss
Robe rt C. Sexto n, and
Geri Cleg g will repr esen t

ni t R e
e in which it
NEW ORLEANS - Jackson-\unit of the parad
.
•
ed.
ville State College's Pershing, march
·
Rifles Company will marc h in
the Venus Parad e here today
during the Mardi Gras festivities in Ne•v Orleans, and again
in the Isis Parad e on Sunday.
The Sunday parad e will be seven miles long.
The rorr.pany left Jacksonville Frida y morning in chartered buses under the direction of Capt.' Gordon Nabriga
of the ROTC staff, and Miss \_._:•-~<--.
Gerrye Clegg, women's coun· ',\
\ ·\
selor .
rs
office
In the group are eight
of the drill team, 30 members
and four sponsors. Expenses oi
the trip were paid by members ·"'
who have had a number of money-making projects this year.

f.

•,c•·

ROTC Holds Inspection
The annu al form al insp ection of the Mili tary Scie nce
Depa rtme nt will be held on
Marc h 3. The Cade t Brig ade
will be insp ected tnat day
1 aw n in front
on th e
es Hall . The chief
Grav
of Bibb
insp ecto r will be Col. John J.
Klei n, ROTC Coor dina tor for
the IV U.S. Arm y Corp s, and
•he will be assis ted by othe r
:lesi gnat ed Corp s offic ers.
The purp ose of the insp ection is to obse rve the state of
crain in of the cade ts as well
as the admi nistr ation , supp ly,
and othe r facil ities of the

Mili tary Scie nce Depa rtme nt •.
Som e of the spec ific thing s
the gene ral
ehE:"ked are
mjbt ary know ledge of thE
appe aran ce,
caae ts, · their
and the mili tary cour tesy
displ ayed by the cade ts.
The ratin g we get at Jack sonv ille is a refle ction upon
scho ol, the adval).cea
the
cour se cade ts, and upon the
staff · of the Mili tary Scie nce
Depa rtme nt. This ratin g will
be com pare d with that of othe r
colle ges of ~he IV U .s. Arm y
Corp s area which includes
Alab ama, Miss issip pi and
Flor ida.

.1!~ ~:p~n:,:;!:,,:~;ca,:

ed at Auburn University, Georgia Tech, Florence State, Clemson University, and the Unianoog
Chatt
versit
d a.trip the
secon
Thisy isof the
the Mardi
to
unit has made
New Orat
ities
fosti',
Gras
it was seyear
last
'¾nd
leans,
lected as the most p op u lar
,1N/, /t6ro AJ
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leans
Pershing Rifles In New Oronvil
le State College,

of Jacks
Officers of Co. I, Persh ing Rifles drill team
i Gras this weekend are,
Mard
ans
Orle
New
at
who will marc h with the unit
, Anniston; Cadet 1st Lt. W. F.
from left, front row: Cadet Henr y L. Rayb urn
all Wolfe, Birmingham, and MorRoberts, Kailus, Hawaii; Cadet 2nd Lts. Rand
CWO Larr y J. Montgomery, Cadet
gan Bush, Fort McClellan; back row, Cade t
n is Cadet 2nd Lt. Stew art Ridge2nd Lt. Ronald McKendree, Anniston. Not show
way, ·AnnistoD.
'i
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JUDY

JANET

BARBARA

JEANN IE

JANIS ·

John J. Klein (left) as
prepar ation for the ann

Spec. Five

B.J. Bear
Reenliste

Spe<;i alist Five Bobby J.
Bearde n of the U.S., Army
Instru ctor Group (Sr. -ROTC )
at Jackso nville State Coliege, reenlis ted in the Re_gular Army for a period of
six years on March 13. He was sworn in by Lt. Col.
Jean R. Emery , assista nt
PMS.
Specia list Bearde n is from
Gadsd en, and has been at Jacksonvil le State Colleg e since
Octobe r, 1963. Prior to his
prese nt
assign ment,
he
served at Fort Bennin g, Ga.
His . milita ry career , which
began in May 1956, has taken
him
to
assign ments
in
Europ e, Korea and throug h04t the United States .

CARO L

MARTHA

JUDY

Who Will

Be Queen

One of these lovely ladies
will be crown ed "Quee n of
the Ball" during the halftim e
ce remon ies
of the ROTC
Brigad e Ball.
Other activit ies at the half time will includ e a resum e·
of ROTC events this · year
and a le/:ldout featuri ng the
advanc ed course cadets and
sponso rs.
The ball will be
held from 8 to 12 p.m., March
30, in Leone Cole Audito rium.
-,..-- -.,,,,1-'--H J im m v Tlrirsw_ Orche.s_-

qd
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Who Will

Be Queen
One of these lovely ladies
will be crowned "Queen of
the Ball" during the halftime
ceremoni es of the ROTC
Brigade Ball.
Other activities at the half time will include a resume
of ROTC events this - year
and a le13-dout featuring the
advanced· course cadets and
sponsors.
The ball will be
held from 8 to 12 p.m., March
30, in Leone Cole Auditoriu m.
The Jimmy Dorsey Orchestra will provide the music.
Tickets may bl;! purchase d
from any advanced course
cadet.

PICTURE D ARE: Everette
Ringer,
Judy Page, Janet
Lombardo ,
Donna Wright,
harlene Tarpley, Loretta
Smith,
Mary
Ann Mccurdy, Barbara Smith, Jean nie Davis,
Janis Milwee,
Sharon Chrisler, Carol Bernhard, Martha Yancey, . Judy
Berry and Glenda Barnett,

C Rifle Team Chalk
The annual formal inspection of the military department
was held on Wednesday,
March 3.
Col.
John J.
Klein, ROTC coordinator for
the IV US Army Corps, was
chief inspector.
He stated
that the cadets had improved
100% since last year and that
their appearance, esprit de
corps, and military bearing
was outstanding, He attributed the improvement-· to the
superior leadership provided
by the advance course cadets
and the ROTC staff.
The inspection also covered
the administration,
supply,
ancf other facilities of the
military department. Every
phase of the department · re- ·
ceived a superior rating. This
is the highest rating that can
be given and, according to the
Pr ofe s s or
of · Military
Science, Lt. Col.
John A.
Brock, marks the f" st time
Jacksonville has re eived a
superior rating in 1 activities.

r n,ursaay, March

Up Losses .And Wins
MARION--TIE llx State rifle
team agairi made the long trip
to Marion, Feb.19 with results
similar to the previous weekend.
The
Alabama intercollegiate rifle match was to be
held that weekend and Jax State
was placing its championship
title right on the line.
The individual match was
held on Friday afternoon and
shooters from Auburn copped
the first three places.
On
Saturday the team match was
held and Marion Institute came
away with all honors. The
high scorer for Marion was
Henderson with 278.
Of the five schools entered
in the match--University of
Al abama, Auburn, Marion,
Jacksonville and Florence--

THE DEPARTMENT of the Army Commendation Certificate
for Outstanding Performance v.aspresented to Mrs. Mary_ E,
Henderson of the Military Science Department, Jacksonville
State College, by Maj. Gen, John E. Kelly, Comm~~ding
General IV U.S. Army Corps, Birmingham. The certificate
was presented on March 11 in recognition of Mrs. Henderson's
·o utstanding job performance as secretary for the period
Oct. i, 1963 through Sept. 30, 1964.

Jacksonville
Florence. '

defeated

only

FORT McCLELLAN -- One
shoulder - to - shoulder rifle
match was held at Fort McClellan on March 6.
Teams shooting in the match
at Fort McClellan were Florence State College, Jacksonville State College and Tuskegee Institute.
Jax State thoroughly defeated both of the aforementioned teams by a score of
1241 for Jax State to 1199 for
Florence State and 1190 for
Tuskegee Institute.
Top scorer for Jax State
was Jerry Medders with a
total of 264.

..·•·~~'at:~IJii!b.

>·•··.;-.•••

PERFORMANCE COMMENDED - Major Gen. John E.
Kelly commaading general of IV U. S. Army Corps, Birmingham,' presented the Army Commendation Certificate for Outstanding Performance to Mrs. William Henderson, secretary
of the ROTC department of Jacksonville State College, at
special ceremonies held recently at the ROTC build~g. The
certificate commended Mrs. Henderson for her services for
the period Oct. 1, 1963 through Sept. 30. 1964.

Senior Spotlight

The NCO of the Month is
Larry MontCadet Sgt.
gomery. Larry is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Burns . MontHe is
gomery of Anniston.
majoring in
a sophomo re
history, and a warrant Officer in the Pershin Rifles.

The Cadet of the Month is
Cadet John Nelson of Dothan,
son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Nelson. He is majoring in
chemistr y with a minor in
biology. John is a freshman
and is a member of the
Pershing Rit1es.

Johnny
Well - rounded
Casteleb erry of Trussvill e is
chosen as our senior to be
spotlighte d in this issue. During his four years at Jacksonville, Johnny has maintaine d
a 2:0 average in his major
subJect, physical education .
minors'
his double
and
biology and English. He wili
graduate in May.
After graduatio n, he plans
to enter graduate school in
s e con d a ry education this
summer before going into the
He will receive his\
army.
comm i s s ion as a second
upon graduatio n
lieutenan t
advanced f
g
completin
after
ROTC and he will be stationed at Fort Lee, Va., for
his first training base. 1
his r
complete s
:After . · he
m ilitary tour of duty, he hopes
to coach in a Jefferson County
hil?;h school, and to obtain a
master's degree in second- ·
ary education --that is if he
doesn't make a c·aree{ of the
army.
Johnny is a member of Scabbard and Bfaae, PE Majors
~lub, and Student NEA. He
is a member of the tennis
~earn, . and his victory in playagainst teams
mg singles
from Alabama Cdllege and
Florence has • given much
prestige to the team. He won
the intramur al tennis tournament in his junior year.
He served as vice president
of his sophomor e and junior
classes and was a cheerlead er
~ast year. He is cadet captain
and
m Co. A of the ROTC
finished first in the piatoon
last summer at ROTC camp
at Fort Bragg, N.C. He is a
capable biology lab assistant
and hi_s excellent biologica i
d r aw 1 n gs have impresse d
many st~dents in this campus.
Born m Jacksonv ille, Fla.,
traveled exJohnny has
tensively . Last summer he
Visited the World's Fair in
New York and worked for a
short period of time in Atlantic
His . favorite city is
City.
but he
Jacksonv ille, Fla.,
1

I MILITAR Y BALL--T hose who took part in the crown ing of the queen at the Brigade Ball are shown above. From
Cadet Lt. Joe A. Sims, the queen's escort·
lefJ: to right:
Cadet Col. A. W. Bolt, Brigade Command er; Martha Clot~
felter, last year's queen; Judy Berry, Brigade Ball Queen
for this year; Lt. Col. John A. Brock, Professo r of Military
Science; and Presiden t Houston Cole.

•

Johnnr Castl•eny
has lived in Kansas City and
n w claims Alabama a~ his
home.
His hobbies and interests
include ~l forms of sports
and athletics, especiall y tennis, softball, table tennis '
. g, sea diving, water
.
sw1mmm
and readskiing, billiards
ing. And don't forget "charhe
coal and T-bone steak"
'
said.
. Summing up his impress10ns .of Jacksonv ille _ State
Colleg~, Johnny saicf, ·•'Jacksonville is a good school with
an outstandin g scholasti c rating. It has an excellent educational program and during
~he past fQJ.lr years has improved and grown in every
respect. But I think we need
better
more parking area,
athletic equipmen t and libI came to
rary facilities .
Jacksonv ille because I want
to be a coach one of these
days and this is a good place
to prepare for it."
. Last _but not least--Joh nny
1s getting married on June 4.
His fiancee lives in Center
Point and they hope to make
their home somewhe re in Ala- - By: Diana P •N• Chu
bama .

udy Berry Crowned
·Queen Of Brigade Ball
The advanced cadets wish to
thank the student body for
helping make the annual Brigade Ball a success.
The theme of the dance
Peace'' wa~
'' Internatio nal
carried out very effectivel y
through efforts of the ad-

A color
cadets.
vanced
scheme of white, gold, and
blue was used to coordinat e
highly-de corated audithe
torium.
The leadout was "begun with
the introduct ion of the senior
advanced milit~ry cadets, followed by the ·presenta tion of
the candidate s for · ·-Brigade
Judy
The queen,
Qi1een.
Berry, a sophomor e from
Arab, was chosen by student
She was crowned by
vote.
Dr. Houston Cole and Lt. Col.
John H. Brock presented her
Last
a dozen red roses.
year's queen, Martha Clotfelter, pinned the robe on
her.
A reception following the
adleadout was held for
vanced military students and
their dates.
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Sca&bard And Blade
Elects New Members

SCABBARD AND BLADE --New membe rs selecte d for Scabbard and Blade are from left, above: (1st row) James T.
Boyd, John W. Bauer, Jr., Larry V. Payne, (2nd row)
Charle s L. Alexan der, and Anthony H. Callan. Not shown
is Edward M. Harris . The Scabba rd and Blade is a nationa l
militar y honor society . Its purpos e is to raise the standar d
of militar y educati on in Americ an college s and universities. A cadet selecte d for the Scabba rd and Blade must be
"an officer and a gentlem an," and must posses s the
loyalty ,
quali_ties of leaders hip, patriot ism, efficien cy,
is
Merit
honor.
and
p
llowshi
good-fe
obedien ce, courag e,
t:Qe sole basis for membe rshio.

CADETS HONORED-Cadet Sgt. Larry Montgomery of
ADI1iston, left, was named NCO of the Month by Jacksonville
State College's ROTC. A sophomore majoring in history, he
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Burns Montgomery. John elson
ef Dothan was named Cadet of the Month. The son of Mr. and
Mra. J ames Nelson of Dothan, he is a freshman majoring in
chemistry. Both cadets are members of Pershing Rifles, national honorary military society.

left, whose
FIELD DAy WINNERS-Cadet Major Michael R. ·McGuire, second from
shed MiliDistingui
him
naming
e
certificat
a
d
presente
p~rents Jive in San Jose, Calif., was
Cadet Larry
College.
State
ille
Jacksonv
at
right,
Brock,
A.
John
Col.
Lt.
by
Student
- tary
Lt. Peter K. Kra~er
s Young, left, of Birmingham was named top guidon · bearer; and Cadet
D Co., 2nd Battahon,
Platoon,
2nd
of
der
comma~
is
right,
from
second
Ga.,
n,
- of Cedartow
which was judged the corps' best platoon •.

cabbard And Blade
Elects New Members

The Cadet of the Month is
Cadet John Nelson of Dothan,
son of Mr. and Mrs. James
He is majoring in
Nelson.
chemistr y with a minor in
biology. John is a freshman
and is a member of the
Pershing Rifles.

SCABBARD AND BLADE-- New members selected for Scabbard and Blade are from left, above: (1st row) James T.
Boyd, John w. Bauer, Jr., Larry V. Payne, (2nd row)
Charles L. Alexande r, and Anthony H. Callan. . Not s~own
is Edward M. Harris. The Scabbard and Blade 1s a national
military honor society. Its purpose i~i o raise the sta~dard
of military education in American colleges and universities. A cadet selected for the Scabbard and Blade must be
" an officer and a gentlema n," and must possess the
loyalty,
qualities of leadershi p, patriotism , efficiency ,
is
Merit
honor.
and
owship
good-fell
obedience , courage,
the sole basis for members hip.

NCO of the month of April
Morgan M.
is Cadet Sgt.
Bush, Jr. Morgan is the son
of Capt. and Mrs. Morgan M.
stationed
presently
Bush_,
at Fort McClellan .
and is
1 He is a sophomor e
majoring in electrica l engineering and minoring in
He is also a
accountin g.
Pershing
member of the
Phi Mu Chi
and
Rifles
Beta.

''. T~day too many pe,ople are
satisfied with a static way of
/ ~ife. I like adventure ." This
1s a very typical statemen t
made by one of Jacksonv ille's
best liked seniors, Cary D. Allen of Childersb urg. c ary' s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul J,
Allen, still live in Childersburg, where Cary went to high
school. Cary Allen is a physimajor and
education
cal
minors in history.
Cary is very active in the
here at
program
ROTC
Jacksonv ille. When he isn't
at the grammar
teaching
school or the high school,
Cary can be found at some
Rangers, a
military event,
Blade (the
Scabbard and
hcino~ary military society)
meeting, or any of a dozen
other activities .
Cary is a major in the
advanced ROTC, a 1st lieuassistant intenant and
structor in the Ranger plarecently
was
He
toon.
chosen one of Jacksonv ille's
Distingui shed Military Students. Cary is held in high
regard by many of the officers and cadets in the ROTC
Statemen ts like·
program.
a reai
''Cary Allen is
leader," ' Most of the men
would foll ow him anywhere "
and ', All en has a tremendo ~s

month for
Cadet of the
Gordon L. Wil~pril is
liamson. He is the son of Mr.
Gordon R. Wila_nd Mrs.
liamson of Anniston.
Go~don is a sophomor e
and 1s _ ma_ior_ing in political science with a minor i.n
sociology .

Day Resu_lts

MEMBER S OF THE 10th Al abamaVo luntee r Ran g ers
who p articipate d in the ROTC field day show are shown
above.
In the demonstr ations they pre sented infantry
tactic s which are used in attack while in battl e. Dem on -

Rifles Finish In Second
ce In he Fourth Regim ent
PP.rs hi n g Rifles competed in the 4th Regiment al
Drill
meet held at Fort
GQTdon, Ga., on April 23-24.
While there, the PR' s participated in a number of events
including basic and advanced
individua l competiti on, written tests, a rifle match, and
squad and platqon drill. The
scores attained on the events
were added to scores made
throughou t the school year in
areas such as publicity, inspections , unit administ ration, and regiment al activ ues.
Out . of the ~ colleges and

universit ies in the 4th Regiment, Pershing Rifles, Jacksonville State finished in
second place this year for its
best showing s ince
being
forme d in 1961. The P R's of
JSC
were in fourth place
last year. Clems ol'l came in
first this year, whil e Georgia
State College
and North
Carolina State were in third
and fourth place respectiv ely.

ROTC Awards
Program Slate d
The ROTC Cadet Corps
will hold its Annual Awards
Program at 10:30 a.m. on May
14 in the football stadium.
Major awards to be given
in ROTC
this year will be
presented to the w i ers
during this program . Also
s ched~led for the program is
a drill show by the Pershing
Rifles:
Students and 1 aculty are

welcome

strations included hand to hand combat, bayonet drill , and battle drill. In the battle drill members of ttie squad
moved up the football field in the line of a firi11~ machine
gun.

The ROTC Cadet Corps
held its annual Field Day
exercises on April 23. Competing for honors were the
sponsors , tl-ie guidon bea rers, the thE: two top platoons
from . each battalion.
Contestants were judged on the
basis of appearanc e, performance , and their knowledge
of drill movemen ts .
Winners were presented a
certificat e.
In the competiti on, Cadet
Lt. Peter N. Kramer, Cedartown, Ga., led the 2nd Platoon,
D Co:r;npany, 2nd Battalion
to victory. His platoon was
judged the best of the corps'
28 platoons.
In other competiti on, Larry Young, Birmingh am, was
named top guidon bearer .
Larry represent ed the Ranger Company. Second Battalion's Honorary Lt. Col.
Martha
Yancey,
Attall a,
was
selected as the best
s ponsor.
Others receiving awards
were Cadet Major Michael R.
McGuire
Jacksonv ille, who
was pres~nted a certificat e by
Lt. Col. 'John A. Brock, Professor of Military Science,
naming him
Distingui shed

Militar y Student;
Sgt.
Stephen K. Spence r,
Ohatchee , who was awarded
the History Book Award which
is given the top sophomor e
in ROTC each year.
At the conclusio n of the
compeuu on, to the delight
of the spectator s, the 10th

MAR. THA YANCY
Alabama Volunteer s (Rangers)
demonstr ated handto-hand combat technique s
and staged a guerilla ambush.
The field day exercises , according to the Cadet Corps'
Command er, Cadet Col. A. W.
Bolt, were one of the highlights
of the Corps' activitie3 this
year.

Bruce "Bobby"
Robert
Clotfelter was born and has
Gadsden.
al\'v.ays lived in
by most as one of
Deemed
Jacksonville's most popular
students he
reliable
and
s~arted college here in i961.
Smee that time he has consistantly shown his high regard for his fellow student~
b~ holding high and responsible .positions in the StuAssociadent Government
and other campus
tion
organizations . Bobby has held
difficult)
the honored (and
job of SGA treasurer for the
third consecutive year.
years
college
Bobby's
have been perhaps some of
the businest ye s possible.

BOBBY CLOTFELTER
Bobby is an
in many organizations
He is in advanced
clubs.
ROTC, the Rangers, and the
honorary military society
Sc~bbard and Blade. Bob~
b}'. s many activites include .
Circle K, an invitation-onl y
charac~
scholastic-mi nded
affiliate of
ter - building
International, and
Kiwanis
the Ushers Club, which is
an honorary organization for
12 outstanding students who
high
a
maintained
have
average and
quality point
shown leadership in ca pus

Bobby , a
English m inor, is a
and
Bobby enjoys
member of the Studeqt
(how does he find the
ing
Education Associational
time?) and other extracurWhen he graduates
tion.
ricular activities. He likes
he will receive a Bachelor
designing and deccreative
secin
degree
of Science
orating, which usually falls
ondary education. Bobby did
his lot anyway, and he is
his practice teaching here
very political minded. He has
at Jacksonville.
engaged in
su cc es sf ully
During the time that Bobby
and has a
political battle
has been the SGA treasurer
afpolitical
in
interest
vital
he has been responsible for
fairs of the United States.
more than $70,000. In ad"The ones who complain the
dition to his fine record as
most, do the least." Bobby
treawas
he
SGA treasurer,
feels that everyone should
surer of his freshman class;
take at least a passing inelected president of
was
terest in those who would be
his sophomore class, and was
also one of the class favtheir leaaers, then if they
orites.
offer constructive criticism
Bobby's leadership abilimay have a beneficial
it
of
means
ties are by no
effect.
recent origin. Even during his
immediate plans
Bobby's
high school years at Gadsden
study in
graduate
include
High, his desire to serve his
Jackson
at
here
English,
fellow students was clearly
s
hi
receive
will
He
ville.
president
was
He
evident.
commission in the
r eserve
of the Student Council and a
1966. He will
March
in
Army
Honor
member of the National
Sam Houston,
go to Fort
chosen
He was
Society.
Houston, Tex. for training.
r epresentative to Alabama's
At the beginning of this
Boy State and was active
Bobb;' gave a short
emester
s
in the Hi-Y organization. Of
to new freshspeecl:'J
welcome
upon
bestowed
honors
the
all
students.
transfer
and
men
him during his high school
that were
things
many
said
He
perhaps
c areer, Bobby is
but
informative,
and
helpful
proudest of the fact that he
remembe
will
that
thing
one
rec1p1ent of the
the
was
bered for a long time by most
Cross Cup. The Cross Cu
attending was a
of those
"outawarded to the
is
"Live your
analogy.
simple
the
of
member"
standing
for your
example,
an
as
life
graduating class on the basis
Bible
only
the
be
may
life
scholarship
character,
of
read."
ever
will
people
some
leadership ability and school
Bobby Clotfelter' s life has
activities.
been written in clear, legible
Jacksonville State has had
print with an example to us
of the
members
several
all. His example, leaderClotfelte·r family to gradship, and conscientious atand Wayne
John
uate.
will leave an indelible
titudes
'
Bobby ' s brothers, both gradmark on those at Jacksonand
uated from Jacksonville
ville State College.
Jax State
married
both
--Joe Stahlkuppe
John is pastor of
grads.
Alexandria Me thodist Church
and Wayne is a second lieu
tenant in ,he infantry.

ROTC
Awards
Given
The ROTC holds its annual
awards program at the close of
the spring semester each year
~or th~ purpose of recognizing cadets who have distinguished themselves by outstanding performance. The
following awards for 1964-65
were presented during last
Friday's program:
ROTC
Army
Third
ertificate of Meritorious
Leadership, presented each
year to a graduating senior,
was awarded to Cadet Col.
Andrew W. Bolt, II, Bessemer.
A cadet is selected for this
award on the basis of leadership development throughout
his ROTC career.

The Superior Cadet Decoration is awarded annually
to one outstanding cadet in
1e ach academic year. Selection is based on all-round
in
performance
superior
m!litary science. Recipients
this year are:
Cadet Lt. Col. Ronald E
Pa.:
Lancaster,
Ada_ms,
sem?r; Cadet 1st Lt. Joe
A. Sims, Birmingham junior·
Cadet 1st Sgt. Ra~dall H:
Wolfe, Birmingham, sophand Cadet John c
omore;
•
Nelson, Dothan, freshman.
Association of the
The
United States Army Medal
presented each
Award is
year t_o the MS III (junior)
cadet m each battalion who
has contributed the most to
advance the standing of the
ROTC unit and the military
department. Those who received this award are Cadet
1st Lt. Michael C. Cornwell, 1st battalion, and Cadet
2nd
Sims
1st Lt. Joe A.
both froO:: Birbattalion,

mingham.

Student Government
Association's Plaque for the
Outstanding company of tbe
Cadet . Brigade for 1964-65
goes to the Ranger Company.
comare
Rangers
The
by Cadet Capt
m anded
Michael L. Dorsett, Leeds:

The Scabbard and Blade's
Outstanding Cadet Medal and
Ribbon Award is presented
each semester to one student
in each academic year. The
selected on
recipients are
of academic
basi s
the
achievement, military bearing, and interest andparticiactivities.
pation in ROTC
received the
who
Those
are
semester
award this
Ronald s.
C_adet Lt. Col.
·
Sibert, Jacksonville , semor;
Cadet 1st Lt. Jim L. Wilson, Gadsden, junior; Cadet ·
Stephen K. Spencer,
Sgt.
sophomore; and
Ohatchee,
Cadet Marvin Prestridge
'
Jr ., Anniston, freshman.
The Scabbard and Blade
also awards a Cadet of the
Year Trophy to the outstanding basic course cadet. This
recipient is Cadet
year's
Plat. Sgt. Morgan M. Bush,
a sophomore from Fort McClellan. Selection is based
on military leadership and
bearing, scholastic ability,
and the interest displayed
in ROTC activities.
Each year the First National Bank of Jacksonville
awards a caliber .22 rifle
to the top marksman on the
JSC rifle team. This year
the rifle was presented to
Edgar J. Medders, Weaver.
He also received the National
Club
Association's
Rifle
Championship Award for outstanding marksmanshi p,
Through the courtesy of the
two
Department,
Athletic
cadets, Robert L. Sanford
Piedmont, and Lin D. Jen~
Ohatchee, received
nings,
with letters for
sweaters
one year of rifle team marksmanship.
The following sponsors received a citation for their
support of the Cadet Brigade:
Judy Page, Leeds· Barbara
Smith, Guntersvill~; Martha
Yancey, Attalla; Judy Berry,
·Arab; Janis Mil wee, Glenda,
Gadsden; Loretta:
Ba~nett,
Mary
Smith, Jacksonville;
Huntsville·
Ann Mccurdy,
Jeannie Davis, Albertville;
Ga r o 1 B-e r n h a rd, Donna
Wright, Birmingliam; Charlene Tarpley, Everette Ringer, Rome. Ga.: Janet -Lomi y, Fla.; aµd
llar o, aa

Shu.on Crisler, Roanoke.

.

Com11ission_
ROTC Cadets Receive
mer camp :

The Depa rtme nt of the
Melv in L. Mor row, Jr., oxcom miss ion 20
Arm y will
Infan try; Anthony H.
ford,
cade ts from Jack sonv ille State
and, Birm ingh am, InNorm
Coll ege as seco nd lieut enBobby H, Welc h, fantr y;
ants on May 30 at 1 p.m. in
e, Infan try; Cary
Payn
Fort
Ham mon d Hall Audi toriu m.
, Chil ders burg , ArAllen
D.
The cade ts will be swor n
mor; Will iam M. Allen , Jr.,
in by Lt. Col. John A. Broc k,
Birm ingh am, Arm or; John H.
prof esso r of mili tary scien ce.
Hea thco ck, Jack sonv ille,
The cade ts to be com Ordn ance ; Mich ael L, Dormiss ione d in May and their
sett, Leed s, Arm y Intel libasi c bran ch assig nme nts are
genc e and Secu rity; and Ernest A. W. Fran kl, Anni ston,
as follo ws:
Andr ew W. Bolt, Bess eme r,
Arm y Intel ligen ce and Seer,
Hest
H.
n
Glyn
Infan try;
curit y.
Adju tant GenBirmin)l;ham,
eral 's Corp s; Rich ardC ,Mil ler, Jack sonv ille, Infan try;
Rona ld S. Sibe rt, Jack sonville , Infan try; Kenn eth L. Allred, Linc oln, Corp s of EnDona ld E. Cook ,
gine ers;
Pied mon t, Ordn ance ; Kerm it
L. Deva ughn , Clan ton, Arti lMich ael R. McG uire,
lery;
Jack sonv ille, Arm or; Kenn eth
H. Poll ard, Pied mon t, Corp s
of Engi neer s.
Roge r L. Will iams , Annisto n, Artil lery; John ny M.
Cas tleb erry , Trus svill e,
Qua rterm aste r Corp s; Donald E, Clem mer, wea ver,
Ordn ance ; Joe C, Cree l, Mor ris, Qua rterm aste r Corp s;
Earl L. Holl ingsw orth, Linc o 1 n , 0 t d n a nee; Dona ld
Whit e, East abog a, Ordn ance ;
Rona ld E. Adam s, Lanc aster, Pa., Adju tant Gen eral' s
Corp s; Robe rt B. Clot felte r,
Gads den, Arm y Med ical Service; Will iam E. Ellis , Ft.
Payn e, Arm y Intel ligen ce and
Jame s E. Hank s,
Secu rity;
Arm y InBluff,
Hoke s
tellig ence and Secu rity; and
Will iam G. Ryla nt, Syla caug a,
Arm y Med ical Serv ice.
The follo wing cade ts will
rece ive their com miss ions in
July at the end of the sum mer sess ion of colle ge or upon
d:).e comp letio n of ROTC sum -

M The. NCO of the Month of
Earl
Cade t Sgt.
ay IS
Law renc e, son of Mr. and
Law renc e ot
Mrs . A. D.
Birm ingh am. He is a soph omo re with
~ majo r in
biolo gy and
d. . a mmo r in history
10 ' an Is a mem ber of the
th Alab ama Volu nteer s.

The Cade t of the Mon th is
John D. Nixon of
Cade t
Talla dega , son of Mr. and
Mrs . J, T. Nixo n. He is
~aj~ rin~ in math and mino rmg m histo ry and is a fresh man this year .

-Outstanding
OTC Cadets
Get Awards
The ROTC Department
at Jacksonville State College handed out annual
awards to outstanding
cadets at special ceremonies held Friday morning.
Third Army ~OTC
Certificate of Meritorious Leadership: top
honor, went to
Cadet
Col. A. W. Bolt, 11, of
Bessemer, commander
See ROTC, Page 8
- ,-

ARMY BOUND-Slated for active duty with tlte U. S. Arttty are 20 ROTC commissioned
second lieuteMnts and recettt graduates of J:wksonvllle St:tte College. From left are, first
row: A. W. Bolt, 11, Bessehteti Michael R. McG1.lire, Sah Jose 1 Calif.; Kenneth L. Allred, Lincllht; oty1111 llestet, Besserttet; Donald E. Cook, Pll!tlmont; setund row: Wltll:tttt E. Ellis,
F'ort Payrte; Johll Ca~ttelietry, Trussville; Kermit L. DeVatlghn , Clanton; Donald White, Eastaboga; Charles D. Cotlch, Albertville; third row: Dottald E. Clemmer, Weaver; James E.
Hahks, Oadsdeh; Earl L. HIJlllngsworth, Easi11ooga1 Kedtteth It. Pollard, Piedmont; Robert
B. CloUelter, Oadsdeh; fourtll row: Ronald S. Slbert, Itichard C. Miller, Jacksonvilie; Roger
L. Williatns, Anniston; Rorlald E , Adams, Lancaster, Pa.

of the brigade this term.
This honor is based on
leadership development
during the ROTC career·
of a cadet.
The Superior Cadet
Decoration is awarded
annually to one cadet
in each class based on
all-round superior perf or m a nee in military
sci€:nce. Recipients this
year were, Cadet, -~t_.
Col. . Ronald . E. Adams,
Lancaster, Pa., senior;
Cadet 1st Lt.
Joe A.
Sims, Birmingham, }unior;
1st Sgt. Randall
H. Wolfe, Birmingham,
sophomore;
and Cadet
John C. Nelson, Dothan,
freshman.
Cadet Lt. Michael c.
Cornwell, 1st Bn., and
Cadet 1st Lt. Joe A. Sims,
2nd Bn., both of Birming- ,
ham, received the Association of U.S. Army
Medal as commanders of
the battalions contributing most to the advance
in standing of the ROTC
and military department.
Cadet Capt. Michael
L. Dorsett, Leeds, was
awarded the SGA plaque
as commander of the
Rangers, the outstanding
company in the brigade
for 1964-65.
Scabbard and Blade's
outstanding cadet medal
and ribbon award presented rn=-one-caaet in
each class on the basis
of academic
achievement, military bearing,
interest and participation in ROTC activities,
went to Lt. Col. Ronald
s. Sibert, Jacksonville,
senior;
Cadet 1st Lt,
Jim L. W.ilson, Gadsden,
junior; Cadet Sgt. Stephen K. Spencer, Ohatchee,
sophomore;
and Cadet
Marvin Prestrid e, Jr.

Commissions,Degrees
Awarded At JSC
234 Graduate
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SON FOLLOWS FATHER'S CAREER-- 2nd Lt.
Ronald s. Sibert (right) received his degree
at Jacksonvill e State College on Sunday and has
been assigned to Camp Campbell, Ky., with the
regular army following his commissio n by the
ROTC. He is following the career of his father, Col. Ray s. Sibert (left) who retired in 1961.
military career while
Col. Sibert began his
a student at Jacksonvill e when called to active
duty with the Alabama National Guard in 1941.
He saw service in England 1 France Korea
Japan and Germany during his 20 years of
active duty. Lt. Sibert was named a Disting_uished Military Student.
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Commissions,Degrees
Awarded At JSC
234 Graduate
Graduation of 234 seniors at Jacksonville State
was
Sunday
College
marked by two cerethe commonies
missioning of 19 graduating ROTC cadets as second lieutenants in the U .s.
Army, and the .awarding
of degrees to 234 candidates.
The com m i s s ion in g
ceremony took place at
1 p.m., in the new small
Dr.
with
auditorium
Houston Cole, president
of the college, making the
commissioning address,
and Lt. Col. John A.
Brock, PMS, awarding the
A barcommissions.
pinning ritual and reception for families of the
cadets followed. The Rev.
Robert B, Allman led the
invocation.
Dr. Cole told the group
that "the human element
is still most important
in this complex civilizaAlthough gadgets
tion.
and materialistic objects
occupy a prominent place
in our every-day living,
they are of value only in
their relation to man."
Entrance to the Leone
Cole Auditorium by the
234 candidates for graduation was preceded by
academic
the colorful
procession of about 150
The woodprofessors.
wind ensemble, directed
by David L. Walters,
played th~ _p;rJ2.~§sional
and recessional.
Dr. Earl Ray Hart, rector of the Church of St.
Michael and All Angels,
was introduced by President Cole as the baccaHis
laureate speaker.
theme, "Strength for Service,'.' was a challenge
to the gr actuates to '' use
their strength for service, and thus become a
partner with the Great
Restorer.''
' ' Service is the principal commodity of our
day, and the greatest need
is for repairmen who can
mend not only the gadgets
upon which we have come
to depend, but damaged
lives and other ills of
our civilization.
"Life is full of damaged things, and strength

~ad~ation

Cont. From Page 1
for service is the great
need of the day. Most
professional men are repairmen: the physician,
psychiatrist, lawyer, etc.
Great Physician
The
came to bind up the brokenhearted, restore sight
to the blind, to seek and
,save the lost.
"Deep ·in this gospel
is this strength that is
needed for service," he
_concluded.

A BANG-UP JOB -- Thes e Rese rve Off icer Trai
ning Corp s (ROTC)
c ade ts did a bang -up job in r epre s enti ng th
e ir scho ols a t an
indo or rifl e mRtc h duri ng th e Pers hing Rifl
es annua l 4th
Reg imen tal dr ill mee t a t For t Gord on. Elev
en Sou ther n c oll ege s
and uni ver siti es wer e r epre sent ed a t th e mee
t. Pr epar ing to
shoo t a r e , from l eft, Cade t Corp ora l J.D.
Sco tt of Clem son,
Cade t St aff Ser~ e ant D.D . Hun t of W8ke For
est, Cad et Priv ate
Firs t Clas s Lon L. Eild e rs of the Uni vers
ity of Cha tt anoo ga,
a nd Cade t Firs t Serg eant Bob by M. Ha tcke tt
of J a cks onv ille
Stat e Col l ege . The even t t ook pla c e a t For
t Gord on's Indo or
Rifl e Rang e .

c4_

.an
,
Scabbard anct Blad
Cadet of the Year Trophy
was presented to Cadet
Plt. Sgt. Morgan M, Bush
of Fort McClellan. This
honor is awarded the outstanding basic course
cadet basea on military
leadership and bearing,
scholastic ability and
interest in ROTC,
The F i r s t N a tional
award of
Bank's

e

Cadet Edgar J. Medders, top marksman on
the Rifle Team, who also
received the National
Association's
R if 1 e
award for marksmanship.
Sweaters were presented Cadets Robert
L, Sanford of Piedmont
and Cadet Lin D, Jennings, Ohatchee, by the
athletic department for
marksmanship on the
Rifle Team.
their
for
Citations
support of the cadet brig ad e w e r e awarded
sponsors: Cadet Col.
Judy Page, Leeds; Cadet
Lt. Col. Barbara Smith,
M a r th a
Guntersville;
Yancey, Attalla; Cadet
Capts., Judy Berry,
Arab; Glenda . Barnett,
Janice Milwee, Gadsden; Donna Wright, Carol
Bernhard, Birmingham;
Jeanie Davis, AlbertMary Ann Mcville;
curdy, Huntsville; Loretta Smith, Jacksonville; Charlene Tarpley,
Everette Ringer, Rome,
Sharon Crisler,
Ga.;
Janet LomRoanoke;
bardo, Dade City, Fla.
Lt. Col. John A, Brock,
professor of military
science 'at Jacksonville,
later
who will retire
was
this year,
sented a plaque
by Cadet
the brigade
· Col. Bolt. During Col.
Brock's administration,
the unit has held No. I
place at summer camp
for the past three years;
and received its first allover superior rating this .
year,
LO

